
  
 

 
A Meeting of Trust Board/ AGM to be held on Thursday,  

26 September 2013 at 2.00pm, Boardroom, NIAS Headquarters, 
Knockbracken Healthcare Park, Saintfield Road, Belfast. BT8 8SG 

 
A G E N D A 

 
Welcome, Introduction and Format of Meeting 
 

Paper Enclosed 

1.0 
 

Apologies 
 

  

2.0 Procedure:  
 
Declaration of potential Conflict of Interest/Pecuniary Interest: 
Quorum: 
 

 

 
 
 
3.0 

Suspension of Standing Orders 
 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
 

 

 i. Presentation of Annual Report 2012/13 
 

TB/1/26/09/13 
(tabled at meeting) 
 

 ii. Presentation of Annual Accounts 2012/13 
 

TB/2/26/09/13 
(tabled at meeting) 
 

 iii. Question and Answer Session 
 

FINISH 
 
Re-instate Standing Orders 
 

 

4.0 Minutes of the previous meeting of the Trust Board held 25 July 
2013 
(for approval and signature) 
 

TB/3/26/09/13 
 

5.0 Matters Arising   
    
6.0 Chairman’s Business   

 
 6.1 Chairman’s Update  
    
7.0 Chief Executive’s Business   

 
 7.1 Chief Executive’s Update   
 7.2 Transforming Your Care Update 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

8.0 Performance Report as at 31 August 2013 
 
Highlight Reports by each Director:  
 
Chief Executive, Operations, Finance, Human Resources, Medical. 
 

TB4/26/09/13 

9.0 Business Services Transformation Programme – Update 
 

 

10.0 Proposed Schedule for:  Trust Board Meetings & Committees  
Board Workshops 

 

TB5/26/09/13 

11.0 Items for Approval 
 

 

 11.1 Risk Management Strategy 
 

TB6/26/09/13 

12.0 Items for Noting  
 

 

 12.1 NI Ombudsman Annual Report 2012/13 TB7/26/09/13 
 12.2 Section 75 and Disability Discrimination Order Annual Progress 

Report 
TB8/26/09/13 

    
13.0 Application of Trust Seal 

 
 

14.0 Forum for Questions  
 
15.0 

 
Any Other Business 

 
 

   
 
Next meeting of Trust Board will be held on Thursday, 28 November 2013 in the Eastern 
Division, venue to be confirmed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Standing Orders 
 
This section is designed to provide information extracted from Standing Orders pertinent 
to the smooth running of the public Board meeting.  The full Standing Orders are 
available for consideration at any time through the Chief Executive’s Office or from the 
website.  The excerpts below represent key items relevant to assist with the management 
of the Public Meeting. 
 
Admission of Public and the Press  
 
3.17 Admission and Exclusion on Grounds of Confidentiality of business to be 
transacted  
 
The public and representatives of the press may attend meetings of the Board, but shall be 
required to withdraw upon a resolution of the Trust Board as follows:  
 
'that representatives of the press, and other members of the public, be excluded from the 
remainder of this meeting having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be 
transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public interest', Section 23(2) of the 
Local Government Act (NI) 1972’ 
 
 
3.18 Observers at Board meetings  
 
The Trust will decide what arrangements and terms and conditions it feels are appropriate to 
offer in extending an invitation to observers to attend and address any of the Trust Board's 
meetings and may change, alter or vary these Terms and Conditions as it deems fit. 
 
 

 
PROCEDURE RELATING TO SUBMISSION OF QUESTIONS 

FROM THE PUBLIC AT NIAS TRUST BOARD MEETINGS 
 
Questions may be put to the Board which relate to items on the Agenda. 
 
Every effort will be made to address the question and provide a response during the 
meeting at the appropriate point on the Agenda. 
 
If it is not possible to provide a response during the meeting a written response will be 
provided within seven days. 
 
Questions must be put to the Board in written form and must be passed to the Executive 
Administrator before the item on the Agenda entitled “Forum for Questions”. 
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Minutes of a Trust Board Meeting held on Thursday, 25 July 2013, 

 
2.00pm at the Adair Arms Hotel, 1-7 Ballymoney Road, Ballymena 

Present: 
Mr P Archer      Chairman 
Mr L McIvor Chief Executive 
Ms A Paisley Non-Executive Director 
Prof M Hanratty Non-Executive Director 
Mr R Mullan Non-Executive Director 
Mr N McKinley Non-Executive Director 
Dr J Livingstone Non-Executive Director 
Mrs S McCue Director of Finance & ICT 
Dr D McManus Medical Director 
Mr B McNeill Director of Operations 
Ms R O’Hara Director of Human Resources & Corporate 

Services 
 
In Attendance:  

Mrs M Crawford Executive Administrator 
Miss K Baxter Senior Secretary 

     
 

 
Welcome and Format of the Meeting 

The Chairman opened the meeting by welcoming members of the public and Trust Board. 
 
1.0 Apologies

 
  

 None. 
 

2.0 Procedure
                    Quorum 

: Declaration of potential Conflict of Interest / Pecuniary Interests 

  
 No potential conflicts of interest / pecuniary interests were declared and the Board 

was confirmed as Quorate.   
 

3.0 
 

Minutes of the Previous Meeting of the Trust Board held on 30 May 2013 
 

 Members accepted the minutes as a true reflection of discussions held on the 
proposal of Dr Livingstone seconded by Prof Hanratty. 
 

4.0 
 

Matters Arising 
  

 4.1 Board Governance Self-Assessment Tool for all DHSSPS Sponsored 
Arms Length Bodies 
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A workshop took place on Monday, 1 July 2013 where progress was made on 
completing the self-assessment tool.  A further meeting is due to take place on 
Monday, 29 July 2013 to hopefully complete the process. 
 

5.0 
 

Chairman’s Business 
 

 5.1 Presentation & Meeting with Ballymena Staff 
 
The presentation on the proposed new Ballymena Station this morning was  
detailed and informative and thanks are to be extended to Mr Snoddy, Asst 
Director of Operations.  The Board were encouraged by the large number of 
staff who came to hear the presentation and welcomed the opportunity to 
speak directly with staff.  The Board added that the professionalism and 
commitment of staff is always very evident.   
 
One of the issues raised by staff was that approximately 50% of patients 
transported don’t have clinical conditions.  Assaults on staff were also raised.  
The Chief Executive commented that it was encouraging that staff are 
discussing this issue of appropriateness of hospital attendance, however, he 
cautioned against using unsubstantiated information and stated that the 
information quoted was not an accurate reflection of the position. He further 
advised that a range of measures have been introduced to protect staff while 
carrying out their duty.   
 
Hospital Ambulance Liaison Officers (HALO’s) in A&E departments has been 
welcomed by A&E staff. It was noted that the role of HALO does not have 
recurrent funding however a case will be made for this. 
 
The new Ballymena Station is a major investment for the Trust and the Board 
inquired if any future proofing for this type of project was being made?  The 
question of NIAS being reliant on other Trusts was also raised as many 
ambulance stations are still on hospital sites and  permission is required from 
the relevant Trust to make changes to buildings.   
 

 5.2 Chairman’s Update 
 

  The Chairman gave a brief outline of his diary commitments since the last 
Board meeting.   
 

 5.3 Queen’s Ambulance Medal 
 
The Chairman advised that Mr Billy Newton, Emergency Planning Officer has 
been awarded the Queen’s Ambulance Medal and congratulations were 
offered to him by the Trust Board. 
 
Action: Chairman to write and congratulate Mr Newton on behalf of the Board.  
 

6.0 
 

Chief Executive’s Business 
  

 6.1 Chief Executive’s Update 
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  The Chief Executive gave a brief outline of some of his activities since the last 
Board meeting: 

  June 
2013 

G8.  This was a major event for the Trust and the efforts of all the 
staff involved was appreciated which contributed to a successful 
event. The Chief Executive has written to the Scottish Ambulance 
Service and UK Ambulance Service representatives thanking 
 them for their assistance.  A letter of commendation has been 
received from the Chief Medical Officer as per item 9.1. 

  24/06/13 End of Year Accountability Meeting with the DHSSPS. 
  25/06/13 Public Facing Accountability Meeting with the Health Minister.  

NIAS is the first organisation to hold this meeting. It was an 
opportunity to showcase the Trust and respond openly to 
questions.  The Minister plans to hold similar meetings with all 
HSC Organisations. The Board commented that both the Chief 
Executive and Chairman performed well during the meeting. 

  26/06/13 Health Committee Meeting on the proposal to replace EMTs with 
Paramedic Assistants. The Executive Team gave a full account of 
the proposed changes and associated savings.  One of the 
questions asked was whether the Trust would be making these 
changes if efficiency savings were not required.   The committee 
was advised that additional funds would be used to support this 
model as it offered the most cost-effective means of delivery safe 
quality care, resulting in more ambulances being available than 
with a more costly model. 
Action: Copy of Hansard report to be issued to Trust Board 

  05/07/13 Attended a workshop along with the Director of HR in relation to 
the response of Trusts to the Francis Report.   
 

 6.2 Transforming Your Care Update 
 
An update was provided by the Chief Executive who advised that he is due to 
attend a meeting tomorrow.  The key elements of the TYC  are being 
progressed with additional funding being required for 2013/14.  Investment 
proposals are being developed for clinical support and alternative care 
pathways.   Data is being analysed to anticipate demand.  The following 
issues/comments were made: 
 
o  Integrated Care Pathways- to what extent is it clear that they will 

demonstrate added value? Will ICPs have a budget and will the Trust see a 
return for their efforts? 

 ICPs will not have a budget and resource decisions remain with the 
Commissioners. There has been no specific benefit identified for NIAS from 
engagement with ICPs, however we continue to engage with all involved 
and see this as a valuable way of engaging local clinicians and 
commissioners in supporting service development to provide better patient 
care.  Some integrated care pathways may be dependent on the ‘directory 
of services’. 

 
7.0 

 
Performance Report as at 30 June 2013 

 The Chief Executive presented the Performance Report highlighting that the area of 
greatest concern currently is service delivery and Cat A response. 
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He also added that the Trust is struggling with the aspirations of PPI and the 10,000 
voices initiative.  Funding has been made available to the five other Trusts for this, 
but not NIAS.  This issue has been raised with the Department.  
 
Considerable discussion ensued on both topics, and the Board was very 
disappointed that five Trusts have been funded to carry out this work but not NIAS.  
This is a statutory obligation for all Trusts and it is unacceptable that no funding has 
been allocated to NIAS.  It was also noted that there is a considerable workload 
attached to this work; furthermore  this issue should be reflected in our Risk 
assessment and considered  further by the Assurance Committee 
 
It was suggested that the Board make representation to Public Health Agency (PHA) 
who allocated funds.   
 
Action: Chairman to write to PHA on behalf of the Board. 
 

 
 
Medical 

The Medical Director presented his report and the following issues/comments were 
raised: 
 
o Page 54 (figures 1, 2 &3) – The narrative included with the incident report was 

welcomed. It was noted that the number of incidents reported during the summer 
period had reduced, and an explanation was requested. 

 This pattern of a reduction in the number of reported incidents in the summer 
months has been noted each year.  Apart from it coinciding with a period when 
most staff take annual leave, no other explanation is apparent. However this is 
monitored on an ongoing basis to identify any specific emerging trends. 

o There is a trend of increased reporting of clinical incidents.  How does the Trust 
know that this is not an actual increase in the number of clinical incidents 
occurring? 

 It was explained that the majority of clinical incidents are in relation to pharmacy 
and specifically issues with the drug packs. This represents an increase in the 
reporting of incidents such as broken ampoules and deficiencies in the stock within 
the packs and therefore represents the reporting of potential risks rather than any 
incidents that have posed an actual risk to patient safety.  The introduction of 
Clinical Support Officers has been beneficial in this regard as staff are able to 
report directly to them any clinical concerns they may have, which has also 
contributed to an increased number of reports. This is subject to ongoing 
monitoring and there has been no increase in the number of adverse incidents 
involving direct patient care.  

o The Board would encourage staff to report all such incidents. 
o Page 49. Clarification of the significance of the recording of the patient’s blood 

glucose was requested and if this was increasing. 
 The confirmation of an improvement in the patient’s blood glucose level following 

treatment is essential if the patient is not transported to hospital and is to be safely 
left at home. The introduction of a ‘treat and leave’ protocol for diabetic 
hypoglycaemia was delayed until this was recorded satisfactorily and this will now 
be included in the redesign of the Patient Report Form which is currently ongoing. 
It was noted that approximately only 60% of patients with diabetic hypoglycaemia 
are now being transported to hospital following treatment. 

o It was noted that the numbers of patients in the ‘treat and refer’ pilot for falls in the 
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elderly in the Southern area were low, and how can this be improved? 
 It was agreed that initial numbers were disappointing and that NIAS is actively 

engaged with the Southern Trust to improve this.  It appears to be an issue of 
confidence where staff are reluctant to leave frail elderly patients at home following 
a fall and this is compounded by the apparent delay in the response to referrals 
leading to a perception that the patient may not receive the appropriate 
assessment and treatment at an early stage.  Staff are therefore acting in the 
patient’s best interest and to minimise risk to the patient and confidence, and 
therefore number of patients involved in the pilot, may increase following review of 
the referral process and subsequent intervention.   

o The Board welcomed this information and acknowledged that other partners need 
to be involved to achieve change.  They are reassured by the actions of crews in 
that patient’s needs are being put first. 

o Page 25/26.  It was felt that careful thought was required in relation to the setting of 
targets regarding patients being treated at home and not transported to hospital, 
and if the Trust had any role in the setting of such targets.  

 The Trust is the first point of contact for people making emergency calls.  There is 
no doubt that a significant number of these patients could be managed at home if 
the Trust had links to other services in the community.  Staff could also be trained 
in areas such as sutures, unblocking catheters etc. but this would need to be 
explored further through engagement with, for example, ICPs etc. to avoid 
duplication and ensure appropriateness and consistency. 

o How can the Trust be expected to manage its budget when it plans to expand its 
role in other areas when current performance targets are not being met, especially 
since other HCPs are already trained in this work? It was also felt that additional 
clinical interventions would increase on scene and reduce the availability of the 
ambulance resources for further calls and that this issue needs to be considered 
further. 

 It was confirmed that NIAS would continue to link service developments to 
additional funds as evidenced in acute service change developments. Project 
Management support was also highlighted as a key requirement Addressing core 
performance within existing resources remained an absolute priority, evidenced by 
the performance improvement plan tabled by the Director of Operations.  
 

 
Human Resources & Corporate Services 

The Director of Human Resources and Corporate Services updated members on her 
report advising that the target for sickness absence is currently sitting on ‘red’ and 
that the Trust is unlikely to meet the target of 6.7%. The main area for concern is 
within the operations department as the majority of staff work in this area.   
Guidelines have been drawn up for Managers to deal with staff absence.  
 
The Director also highlighted that a decision may result in September 2013 on the 
Agenda for Change job evaluations for RRV Paramedics, Paramedics and EMTs. 
 
The following comments were made on the HR Report: 

 
o The Trust has received the overall response to the HSC staff survey.  It was noted 

that the response from NIAS is low.  It was considered that other options need to 
be explored to get staff engaged.  

 It is difficult to prioritise this but the matter will be raised at the ‘partnership forum’.  
An action plan will be developed and presented to the Assurance Committee. 
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o It was also considered that a survey is not the best model as there are 
inconsistencies in the answers given.   Continuous dialogue is one alternative 
approach supported by regular engagement on a rolling programme 

 It was noted that the increase in reporting of incidents indicate that staff know that 
the reports are being followed up. 

o The Board welcomed open engagement with staff where they are free to express 
their views. 

o The number of harassment incidents is increasing, is this focused on one particular 
area? 

 Director of HR was unable to comment on the specifics of these cases, due to 
potential issues of confidentiality with the relatively small numbers involved. It was 
confirmed that the Trust had appropriate procedures in place to identify patterns 
around location and individuals and manage accordingly. 

o Staff are due to complete the Knowledge & Skills Framework (KSF) by September 
2013, how is this progressing?  

 KSF for staff is progressing well.  There are difficulties for operational staff however 
the Trust hopes to complete by September 2013. It was added that there are major 
implications for the Trust when staff are taken from their posts. 

o Assessment of staff is due to take place in six months which feels like quite a 
challenge, can the Trust sustain this target? 

 If any problems arise the risk will be considered and managed accordingly. 
 

 
Finance & ICT 

The Director of Finance & ICT presented her report advising that there is currently an 
overspend of £23K.  It was also highlighted that the Trust has taken possession of 
BSTP Finance, Procurement and Logistics (FPL) system and the first budget reports 
have been produced.  The following comments were made: 
 
o The Board wished to commend all staff involved in the implementation of the new 

system. 
o With BSO handling contracts, how does this affect NIAS in relation to audit 

recommendations? 
 NIAS review of Audit recommendations will take account of the new systems and 

our corrective measures will take account of the role of BSO, while ensuring that 
NIAS responsibilities and requirements are appropriately addressed. 

 

 
Operations 

The Director of Operations provided  members with the April – June  report which 
shows that the Trust has not been able to meet the target for Cat A performance.  
The following  comments/issues were raised:  
 
 The ‘red’ rating for the increase in ‘Voluntary Car Drivers’ (VCS) was noted.  Is this 

likely to recover whilst maintaining PCS efficiencies? 
 The rating relates to efforts to increase the availability of VCS personnel to 

undertake existing activity. The issue is one of timing given other pressures on the 
recruitment team. While the risk to the objective is high, the likely impact on service 
provision is low. 

 The Board stated that  a review paper on PCS and VCS would be useful 
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Action:  Director of Operations to provide a paper to Trust Board at an appropriate 
time. 
 

8.0 
 
Items of Approval 

 8.1 
 

Mid Staffordshire Foundation Trust Public Enquiry – NIAS Response & 
Action Plan 
 
The Chief Executive presented this report advising that it has been 
presented to the Chief Medical Officer, DHSSPS.  This is the Trust’s 
response and action plan and is presented for approval.  Any further 
comments from the Board can be incorporated into the ongoing process, in 
particular any additional recommendations which require NIAS action. The 
following issues/comments were raised: 
 
 It was noted within the Francis Report that there was a significant dilution 

of qualified professionals in frontline care. NIAS needs to ensure that staff 
are appropriately educated and trained. 

 NIAS Education, Learning & Development Plan addresses this concern. 
 There does not appear to be any accountability required from Non 

Executive Directors, NEDs do have a role. 
 The role of NEDs is a clear issue which is addressed in recommendations 

for other bodies, from whom we await direction. 
 What criterion was used to select 39 of the recommendations for NIAS?  

It was requested that the NEDs have the opportunity to review the 
document as it is developed. 

 The 39 recommendations represent an initial sift to identify those 
recommendations of specific and immediate relevance to NIAS, which do 
not require further direction from external bodies. Further input from NEDs 
on specific recommendations to be included or considered further was 
welcomed. The action plan would continue to be developed to address all 
recommendations and reported through Assurance committee to trust 
board. 

o To what extent has NIAS tested our judgements against other ambulance 
services?   It would be useful to undertake a benchmarking exercise. 

 In developing this approach and our response to recommendations NIAS 
has taken account of information sourced from other UK services, while 
recognising the differing operating environments. 

 
It was commented that the timeframes are challenging and the Trust needs 
to indicate if current guidance is sufficient or not however we need to remain 
consistent with the rest of the HSC.  The matter will be picked up at a higher 
level if the gaps are not addressed.  It was agreed that all actions will be 
reported through the Assurance Committee. 
 
The response and action plan was approved on the proposal of Dr 
Livingstone and seconded by Prof Hanratty. 
 
Action:  Approved. 
              All actions to be reported through the Assurance Committee 
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 8.2 Operations Performance Improvement Plan 2013-14 
 
The Director of Operations presented the plan advising that this is an attempt 
to consolidate actions to improve performance.  The following 
issues/comments were raised: 
 
o The Board acknowledged  the plan to be a complex and concise piece of 

work which is very useful as projects can be tracked and progressed. 
What level of resource is required? 

 NIAS has an advantage of scale given the size of the organisation as 
directorate teams and responsible officers can meet regularly to discuss 
and update the plan.  An Asst Director is responsible for elements of the 
plan and reporting on progress.  It was also acknowledged that it was 
difficult to deliver step changes in performance for Cat A while 
maintaining the totality of the service delivered and responding to 
pressures and changes outwith NIAS. 

 
The plan was approved on the proposal of Dr Livingstone and seconded by 
Prof Hanratty. 
 
Action:  Approved.   
 

9.0 
 

Items for Noting 
 

 9.1 G8 Summit – Correspondence from Dr Michael McBride, Chief Medical 
Officer 
 
Noted. 
 

 9.2 NIAS Trust Delivery Plan 2013-14 - HSCB Approval Letter 
 
Noted. 
 

 9.3 Arms Length Bodies’ 2013-14 Business Plans - DHSSPS Correspondence 
& NIAS Response 
 
Noted. 
 

 9.4 Minutes of Assurance Committee held 6 June 2013 
 
Noted. 
 

 9.5 Minutes of Audit Committee held 14 May & 6 June 2013 
 
Noted. 
 

10.0 
 

Application of Trust Seal 
 

 The Trust Seal has not been used since the last Trust Board meeting.   
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11.0 
 
FORUM FOR QUESTIONS 

No questions were received. 
 
 

12.0 
 
Any Other Business 

None. 
 

13.0 
 
Forward Agenda 

Strategic Planning for Corporate and Trust Delivery Plans.  Submission dates to be 
checked. 
 

 
Date, Time and Venue of Next Meeting 

 
The next meeting of the Trust Board & AGM will be held on Thursday, 26 September 2013 at 
NIAS HQ 
  

The Chairman thanked those present for attending and called proceedings to a close. 
 
 
 
Signed: _____________________ 
 
  
               
Date:  _______________________ 
                         Chairman  
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MISSION 

INTRODUCTION 

“THE NORTHERN IRELAND AMBULANCE SERVICE WILL PROVIDE SAFE, EFFECTIVE, HIGH-QUALITY, PATIENT-
FOCUSSED CARE AND SERVICES TO IMPROVE HEALTH AND WELL BEING BY PRESERVING LIFE, PREVENTING 

DETERIORATION AND PROMOTING RECOVERY” 

 
This assurance report is the means by which NIAS presents an account to Trust Board and the public which outlines the actions taken to 
deliver a safe, high-quality ambulance service within available resources, and the principal risks to continued provision of these services 
on that basis. All personnel in NIAS contribute to the delivery of safe, high-quality services, and all have a duty and responsibility to 
ensure those services are patient-focussed and represent value for money. The detailed reports which follow enable each directorate 
area to present and highlight their contribution to service delivery and provide necessary assurance to the Trust Board and the public in 
respect of the ongoing provision of safe, high-quality services, focussed on the patient and consistent with effective and efficient use of all 
financial and non-financial resources. 
 
MINISTERIAL PRIORITIES 
 
Minister for Health, Mr Edwin Poots has named eight key priorities; 

• driving up the quality of services and outcomes;  
• increasing productivity;  
• greater collaboration with frontline professionals;  
• more powerful local commissioning;  
• champion preventative and early intervention measures;  
• multi-faceted approach to limit unnecessary hospital care;  
• encourage charity and voluntary sector assistance to find solutions; and  
• explore means of enhancing the overall patient experience. 

 
“The next five years will bring an ever greater pace of change and difficult dilemmas on where to focus our health and social care 
resources. The temptation is to "keep our heads down" and avoid making the decisions that are required of us, but that will not be good 
enough. Rather than wait passively for the tough choices to emerge, let us look ahead now, let us act now, and grab hold of the future.” 
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DELIVERING SAFE, HIGH-QUALITY CARE  
The Board of Directors of the Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Health and Social Care Trust is responsible for ensuring that the care 
and treatment provided by its staff is of the highest quality. Executive and Non Executive Directors of the Board provide leadership of the 
organisation. Guided by the Minister and DHSSPS priorities, Trust Board outlines the strategic direction in promoting the health and well-
being of the citizens and communities of Northern Ireland who use the Trust’s services. It sets the values and standards and ensures that 
the necessary financial and human resources are in place for the organisation to meet its objectives. NIAS is committed to working with 
DHSSPS and Commissioners to secure the policy framework and commissioner support necessary to deliver service modernisation and 
reform consistent with our strategic aims and objectives. 
The Board identifies the strategic, corporate objectives and risks and monitors the achievement of these in the public interest. It has 
established a framework of prudent and effective controls to manage these risks, underpinned by core controls assurance standards. 
Decisions are taken by the Board within a framework of good governance to ensure a successful organisation, which is always striving to 
achieve excellence. The Chief Executive is accountable to the Trust Board, which consists of Executive Directors and Non-Executive 
Directors. The Chief Executive is the Accountable officer to the DHSSPS for the performance of the organisation. The Executive Team is 
the major source of advice and policy guidance to the Board of Directors.  
This Corporate Plan sets the strategic direction for the Trust in line with the stated purpose, mission and vision of the organisation, 
aligned to the relevant principles and values, which direct action consistent with Ministerial priorities. Key strategic aims are identified 
through this process which leads to the development of strategic objectives which contribute to delivery of those aims. The Corporate 
Plan is supported by an annual Trust Delivery Plan which is developed to take account of available resources and outline Trust priorities 
in terms of actions and activity to secure objectives. 

STRATEGIC AIMS & OBJECTIVES 
Having considered the health priorities and key challenges within the context of the ambulance services’ purpose, mission, vision, 
principles and values, and the priorities identified by the Minister and his agents, NIAS has developed a set of strategic aims and 
objectives to shape the delivery of ambulance services over the coming years. These aims and objectives seek to align delivery of health 
priorities for the whole healthcare system with the specific priorities, challenges and opportunities presenting to the ambulance service. 
We will work with colleagues in the healthcare system and beyond to ensure that our activities and aspirations are aligned with the 
healthcare policy framework and commissioning intentions and direction. 
Each of the strategic aims has been reviewed by Trust Board and a series of key strategic objectives identified which support and enable 
progress in delivery of the strategic aims. In order to deliver the strategic aims, to secure the future of the organization and delivery of 
healthcare consistent with our purpose, mission and values, specific objectives will be developed and taken forward by the responsible 
managers.  
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The Strategic Aims are as follows: 

1. To deliver a safe, high-quality ambulance service providing emergency and non-emergency clinical care and transportation which 

is appropriate, accessible, timely and effective  

2. To achieve best outcomes for patients using all resources while ensuring high quality corporate governance, risk management and 

probity 

3. To engage with local communities and their representatives in addressing issues which affect their health, and participate fully in 

the development and delivery of responsive integrated services  

The Strategic Objectives underpinning these aims are as follows: 
1. Further develop the service delivery model for scheduled and unscheduled care and transportation to address rural issues and 

exploit partnership opportunities. 

2. Review and develop operational systems and processes to support the service delivery model and provide necessary assurances 

of appropriateness, accessibility, timeliness and effectiveness. 

3. Build and maintain a high-performing, appropriately skilled and educated workforce, suitably equipped and fit for the purpose of 

delivering safe, high-quality ambulance services. 

4. Promote and develop an open, transparent and just culture focussed on patients and patient safety. 

5. Establish and develop agreed outcome-based, clinical and non-clinical, quality indicators for patients to identify opportunities to 

improve outcomes for patients and pursue the resources and processes necessary to deliver better outcomes. 

6. Review existing resources and ensure resource utilisation is aligned with delivery of agreed outcome-based quality indicators for 

patients and high quality corporate governance, risk management and probity. 
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7. Establish processes, built around our Personal and Public Involvement (PPI) strategy, to enable effective communication and 

engagement with all our communities and their representatives. 

8. Use those PPI processes to clarify the ambulance role, function and resource with the community and agencies responsible for 

setting policy and commissioning ambulance services, and test this against their perceived/assessed needs and expectations. 

9. Work with all stakeholders, in particular regional and local commissioners and providers of services, to establish processes to 

enable and support full participation of the ambulance service in the development and delivery of responsive integrated health 

services. 
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STRATEGIC AIMS AND OBJECTIVES: PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW  
RAG REPORT (Red Amber Green) 

SA1. To deliver a safe, high-quality 
ambulance service providing 
emergency and non-emergency 
clinical care and transportation which 
is appropriate, accessible, timely and 
effective  

SO1.1 Further develop the service delivery model for scheduled and unscheduled care 
and transportation to address rural issues and exploit partnership opportunities. 
SO1.2 Review and develop operational systems and processes to support the service 
delivery model and provide necessary assurances of appropriateness, accessibility, 
timeliness and effectiveness. 
SO1.3 Build and maintain a high-performing, appropriately skilled and educated 
workforce, suitably equipped and fit for the purpose of delivering safe, high-quality 
ambulance services. 
SO1.4 Promote and develop an open, transparent and just culture focussed on patients 
and patient safety. 

SA2. To achieve best outcomes for 
patients using all resources while 
ensuring high quality corporate 
governance, risk management and 
probity 

SO2.1 Establish and develop agreed outcome-based, clinical and non-clinical, quality 
indicators for patients to identify opportunities to improve outcomes for patients and 
pursue the resources and processes necessary to deliver better outcomes. 
SO2.2 Review existing resources and ensure resource utilisation is aligned with delivery 
of agreed outcome-based quality indicators for patients and high quality corporate 
governance, risk management and probity. 

SA3. To engage with local 
communities and their representatives 
in addressing issues which affect their 
health, and participate fully in the 
development and delivery of 
responsive integrated services  

SO3.1 Establish processes, built around our Personal and Public Involvement strategy, 
to enable effective communication and engagement with all our communities and their 
representatives. 
SO3.2 Use those processes to clarify the ambulance role, function and resource with 
the community and with those agencies responsible for setting policy and 
commissioning ambulance services and test this against their perceived needs and 
expectations. 
SO3.4 Work with all stakeholders, in particular regional and local commissioners and 
providers of services, to establish processes to enable and support full participation of 
the ambulance service in the development and delivery of responsive integrated health 
services 
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STRATEGIC AIMS: PERFORMANCE & RISK REPORT 
 

Ref Strategic AIM Performance Commentary RAG 
Rating 

Risk Assessment 

SA1 To deliver a safe, high-quality 
ambulance service providing 
emergency and non-
emergency clinical care and 
transportation which is 
appropriate, accessible, 
timely and effective  

NIAS continues to provide safe high quality 
ambulance services. The model of service 
delivery has demonstrated effectiveness in the 
past and remains valid; however, it has proved 
sensitive to loss of response and patient 
transportation capacity presently linked to 
rising demand and Emergency Department 
pressures.  
NIAS is leading the development of the 
Community Resuscitation Strategy and 
recognises the significant role played by 
community resuscitation initiatives in the UK in 
respect of response to Cat A 999 calls. 
 

A The timeliness of response to 999 calls, 
including Cat A calls, has improved in May and 
June but remains a major concern at this point. 
We have identified this concern to 
commissioner through established channels 
and are working to resolve. A commissioner-
led capacity analysis is planned as part of a 
system wide review. NIAS is keen to participate 
fully in the analysis and the identification of 
action to address current issues and restore 
timeliness of response. In the interim, we 
continue to review opportunities to improve Cat 
A performance within existing resources. 

SA2 To achieve best outcomes for 
patients using all resources 
while ensuring high quality 
corporate governance, risk 
management and probity 

NIAS continues to meet statutory requirements 
and deliver appropriate patient outcomes 
within the resource constraints identified. We 
continue to target calls on the basis of clinical 
urgency. Systems of corporate governance, 
risk management and probity have been 
maintained, and are subject to ongoing review 
and revision to identify and address 
weaknesses and deficiencies. Savings plans 
implementation is subject to delay and 
measures to maintain financial balance are 
being reviewed. 

A Increasingly stringent requirements particularly 
in areas such as procurement, pose issues due 
to regional configuration and mobile workforce.  
 
Approval, consultation and implementation of 
plans have caused delays in the amount of 
savings that can be delivered in 2013/14 
compared to that set out in the Trust Delivery 
Plan.  Non-recurrent measures are currently 
being developed to address £585,000 savings 
in 2013/14.  A number of key assumptions 
identified later in this document underpin the 
Trusts ability to break even. 

SA3 To engage with local 
communities and their 
representatives in addressing 
issues which affect their 

NIAS has a programme of engagement in 
place which meets requirements within the 
limited resources available in this area.  
 

G Resource limitations and a 5 trust focus in this 
area have hampered efforts to deliver NIAS 
aspirations. We continue to explore 
opportunities to improve performance in this 
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health, and participate fully in 
the development and delivery 
of responsive integrated 
services  

area and increase capacity. 
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SUMMARY CORPORATE RISK REGISTER 
Ref Title Description Initial 

rating 
Current 
rating 

     4 Business Continuity There is a risk to the Trust from the failure to review, update and test the internal 
disaster management plans. 

High Mod 

232 Business Services 
Transformation 
Programme (BSTP) 
 

"There are three distinct projects within BSTP that represent various risks to NIAS: 
Finance, Procurement, Logistics (FPL) 
Human Resources, Payroll, Travel and Subsistence (HRPTS) 
Shared Services (SS). 
Each of these projects present risks across three broad areas -  
Business as Usual:  The ability to maintain core business requirements prior to and 
during implementation of BSTP 
Implementation:  Lack of human and physical resources to undertake work 
required leading to non delivery/delay in completion of elements of BSTP 
Benefits Realisation: The project is unable to realise anticipated benefits (financial 
and non financial)" 

High Mod 

239 
 

Achieving Financial 
Balance 2013/14 & 
2014/15 

There is a risk to the Trust that it will fail to meet its statutory duty to achieve 
financial balance.                                                                                                                                                
The Trust has returned a break-even financial position for the last ten years and 
has a sound understanding of cost / income with an embedded authorization 
framework and controls in place to manage spend. There are however a number of 
factors which can contribute to the risk that the Trust will fail to achieve financial 
balance namely:  
1. Overspending against core budget;  
2. Increases to Savings Target. Current estimate for savings is £2.245M in 
2013/14; £3.047M in 2014/15.   
3. Cost Pressures and Service changes (including Transforming Your Care) not 
fully recognised and funded by Commissioners. Income levels for prior year 
developments, new service developments and other unavoidable pressures have 
been highlighted to HSCB /DHSSPS colleagues and the Trust is assuming that 
these costs will be met in full.    
4. Accident & Emergency staff are currently being paid at Band 4 and Band 5 on 
account, without prejudice and subject to the outcome of the matching process.  

High Mod 
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The Trust continues with the assumption that the Board will fund the full legitimate 
costs of Agenda for Change for NIAS  
5. The Trust is also assuming that £415,000 bridging funding as identified in the 
June 2013 RRL to achieve breakeven at year end is still available.   
6. Non-Delivery of Savings. Changes in the delivery of savings from the Trust 
Delivery Plan have resulted in the requirement for non recurrent savings measures 
totalling £585k in 2013/14.                                                                                                                                                                 
Any changes in these assumptions will result in further contingency measures 
which are likely to impact directly on the delivery of front line services. 

241 Organisational 
Cohesion 

There is a risk to the effective governance of the organisation if the Trust Board is 
unable to maintain cohesion and capacity to fulfil its function. 
 

Low Low 

242 Workforce Flexibility 
 

There is a risk that NIAS workforce strategy will not be sufficiently flexible to 
respond effectively to the challenges/opportunities of TYC and other strategic 
change. 

Low Low 

243 Balancing Statutory 
Responsibilities 
 

There is a risk that that excessive focus on achieving the statutory duty to deliver 
financial balance and specific targets could compromise other statutory duties and 
organisational priorities, in particular our duty of care to service users and staff. 

Low Low 

244 TYC Implementation There is a risk that the implementation of TYC will impact negatively on NIAS in 
respect of its core activity and responsibilities and service development aspirations. 

Mod Mod 

245 Public Perception 
 

There is a risk that public perception of the ambulance service is inconsistent with 
the aspirations of the service. 

Mod Mod 

246 Linking Demand to 
Funding 
 

There is a risk that increasing demand for ambulance response and transportation 
will outstrip capacity and compromise delivery of safe, high quality care due to the 
absence of a means of linking planned/approved budget to demand. 

Mod Mod 

247 Prioritising Core 
Activity 
 

There is a risk that unscheduled care services will develop in an uncoordinated 
manner in HSC without reference to NIAS, leading to disconnect in service 
provision.  This could result in a risk of compromise of core NIAS activity. 

Low Low 

248 TYC Developments 
 

There is a risk that the further development of TYC may lead to a retraction of 
ambulance services to core 999 response and transportation only 

Low Low 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES: PERFORMANCE & RISK ASSURANCE REPORT 
 

To deliver a safe, high-quality ambulance service providing emergency and non-emergency clinical care and transportation 
which is appropriate, accessible, timely and effective 
Strategic Objectives Performance Assessment  RAG 

Rating 
Issues/Concerns 

Further develop the service 
delivery model for scheduled 
and unscheduled care and 
transportation to address rural 
issues and exploit partnership 
opportunities. 
 
 

The model is sound but could be 
enhanced by developing Public 
Healthcare professionals such as District 
Nurses as clinical first responders in 
local areas.    The model is compromised 
by an erosion of NIAS response and 
patient transportation capacity through 
demand and emergency department 
pressures in particular.   

G • Integrated Care Partnerships (ICP’s) appear to 
be the main channel for service development 
but not yet at implementation of service change 
stage.    

• NIAS proposals for unscheduled care currently 
with HSCB for approval.  

• Potential delay in capacity review within HSCB 
linking resource to demand to address erosion 
of capacity. 

Review and develop 
operational systems and 
processes to support the 
service delivery model which 
provide necessary assurances 
of appropriateness, 
accessibility, timeliness and 
effectiveness.  
 

In the current absence of investment to 
address to demand increases and other 
pressures, we are prioritising activity to 
deliver maximum performance for 
Category A.   An Action Plan has been 
developed to identify measures which 
can be taken within existing resources. 

R • Underperformance in Cat A response is being 
addressed through Performance Improvement 
Plan, but capacity constraints remain major 
issue. 

• Consequences on non Category A activity. 
• Staff welfare issues such as meal breaks and 

leave. 
• Consequences on vehicle cleaning and 

maintenance etc.  
Build and maintain a high-
performing, appropriately 
skilled and educated 
workforce, suitably equipped 
and fit for the purpose of 
delivering safe, high-quality 
ambulance services. 
 

NIAS workforce is appropriately skilled 
and educated to deliver safe high quality 
ambulance services.  However, core 
vacancies need to be filled to reduce 
reliance on overtime and increase 
reliability.   Also temporary service 
development funding is not a sustainable 
base for service delivery. 

G • Filling core vacancies 
• Covering temporary service developments. 
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Promote and develop an open, 
transparent and just culture 
focussed on patients and 
patient safety. 

NIAS continues to make progress in this 
area. 
 

A • Demand pressures impact on meeting 
patient expectations, particularly timeliness 
of Non-Category A response. 

 
To achieve best outcomes for patients using all resources while ensuring high quality corporate governance, risk management 
and probity 
Establish and develop agreed 
outcome-based, clinical and 
non-clinical, quality indicators 
for patients to identify 
opportunities to improve 
outcomes for patients and 
pursue the resources and 
processes necessary to deliver 
better outcomes. 
 

In the absence of locally agreed outcome 
measures NIAS continues to develop 
indicators consistent with UK Services.  
NIAS continues to work with 
stakeholders to improve outcomes 
focussing on key areas such as 
Alternative Care Pathways, Community 
Resuscitation Strategy, public access to 
Defibrillation, and Integrated Care 
Partnerships. 

G • Engaging with ICPs to secure buy in and 
support. 

• Timeliness of clinical performance data 
problematic from use of current paper-based 
Clinical Report Form. Collation of data and 
report production constrained by limited capacity 
and competing priorities within Information 
Department. 

• Whilst overall systems of internal control are 
considered by external agents to be satisfactory 
NIAS continues to develop plans to address a 
number of recommendations by internal audit in 
the areas of governance and procurement.  
Further budget reductions present a concern. 

Review existing resources and 
ensure resource utilisation is 
aligned with delivery of agreed 
outcome-based quality 
indicators for patients and high 
quality corporate governance, 
risk management and probity. 
 

Changes to operational systems to 
enhance Category A response take 
account of the need to maintain clinical 
indicators. Savings plans implementation 
is potentially subject to delay and 
measures to maintain financial balance 
are being reviewed. 
As a measure of probity in relation to 
public funds, NIAS has consistently 
achieved financial breakeven over the 
last ten years i.e. has neither overspent 
nor underspent its allocated budget.  
Value for money is one of the prime 

A • New response models are being developed and 
introduced as part of Transforming Your Care 
for referral protocols, non-transport protocols, 
etc. Currently subject to bids for funding, 
business cases which have not yet been 
approved.  

• NIAS has plans in place which are designed to 
deliver efficiency savings and achieve financial 
breakeven.  It is anticipated at this stage of the 
year that the Trust is on target to achieve 
financial breakeven by year end however this is 
subject to a series of assumptions.  These are 
outlined in detail in later section and include the 
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considerations of the NIAS procurement 
process, delivered in line with BSO Pals 
– our Centre of Procurement Excellence. 
NIAS’s corporate governance, evidenced 
by our assurance framework, continues 
to be developed and improved in line 
with DHSSPS guidance. 
Focus on governance is maintained and 
NIAS continues to provide a paramedic-
led service as the basis of delivery of 
safe high quality care, despite pressures 
and costs. 

identification of £585,000 non-recurrent savings 
to address in-year slippage. 

To engage with local communities and their representatives in addressing issues which affect their health, and participate fully 
in the development and delivery of responsive integrated services  
Establish processes, built 
around our Personal and 
Public Involvement (PPI) 
strategy, to enable effective 
communication and 
engagement with all our 
communities and their 
representatives. 
Use those PPI processes to 
clarify the ambulance role, 
function and resource with the 
community and agencies 
responsible for setting policy 
and commissioning 
ambulance services, and test 
this against their 
perceived/assessed needs 
and expectations. 
Work with all stakeholders, in 

Continuation of 2012/13 activity. 
Engage with 10,000 voice campaign.  
Social Media Policy in place and strong 
following building.  
Investing in new presentation tools for 
information presentation.  
Engage with TYC and ICP’s  
Engage with Emergency Department 
improvement work but focus currently on 
in-hospital Emergency Department 
issues.  
Involved in regional PPI workstreams 
working towards implementation of PPI 
strategy. 
 

G • Not resourced for 10,000 Voices campaign.  
• Route of action is through Social Media for 

effective communications.  
• Competing priorities for information and 

development of presentation. 
• Slow progress to date. 
• Competing priorities.  
• Focus on in-hospital and Emergency 

Department issues. 
• Lack of dedicated resource related solely to 

delivery of PPI agenda. 
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particular regional and local 
commissioners and providers 
of services, to establish 
processes to enable and 
support full participation of the 
ambulance service in the 
development and delivery of 
responsive integrated health 
services. 
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Key Actions/Activities from NIAS Annual Plan & Trust Delivery Plan 2013-14 
NIAS Strategic Objectives Report 2013-14 
Further develop the service delivery model for scheduled and unscheduled care and transportation to address rural issues and 
exploit partnership opportunities. 
Action Report 

Lead 
RAG 
Rating 

Comment 

Introduce revised Operational Dispatch model to 
target RRV and A&E ambulances more effectively 
on Cat A over Cat B/C /Urgent calls to prioritise 
delivery of Cat A response targets 

Ops G New deployment protocol for RRV in place to reduce dual 
response and target cat A calls. 

Realign Emergency Ambulance Control to 
operational priorities to prioritise delivery of fast, 
clinically effective, patient-centred ambulance 
response 

Ops G Dedicated Urgent Care desk introduced in Emergency Ambulance 
Control, additional ICVs made available to the Urgent Care Desk 
from realignment of the PCS resources.  This is a temporary 
performance improvement measure. 

Resolve indemnity issues impacting on 
development of Community First Response 
 

Med A 
 

Formal correspondence sent detailing issue and meetings 
between NIAS and DHSSPSNI taken place during 2012/13. 
Raised with Permanent Secretary and Chief Medical Officer 
(CMO) during accountability meetings. Highlighted at Community 
Resuscitation Strategy Working Group.  
 
Response received from DHSSPSNI at end June 2013 indicating 
provision of indemnity for CFRs subject to MOU between 
schemes and NIAS. Further engagement with CFR schemes 
required to action. Further engagement with existing and potential 
CFR schemes currently being undertaken through formal 
correspondence and meetings to develop and revise MOUs. 

Influence development of Community 
Resuscitation Strategy and use as a vehicle to 
develop service delivery model and address rural 
issues 

Med A NIAS Medical Director appointed as Chair of the Regional 
Working Group for development of Community Resuscitation 
Strategy and CEO appointed to Steering Group. Draft Strategy 
currently being developed for submission and consolation in 
October 2013.  
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Develop, and (subject to HSC support) implement, 
proposals for the introduction of “111” non-
emergency, unscheduled care service 
 

CX A This development does not feature as one of the immediate 
priorities for HSC in the TYC Implementation Plan. NIAS will 
continue to press for direction and prioritisation in pursuit of this 
development. 

Review and develop operational systems and processes to support the service delivery model and provide necessary 
assurances of appropriateness, accessibility, timeliness and effectiveness. 
Deliver Cat A Response performance in line with 
HSC targets 

Ops R Cat A performance below target due to increase in 999 demand, 
request for Hospital diverts and delays in patient handover. 
Performance Improvement Plan has been developed, shared with 
Trust Board, and is being implemented. 

Introduce revised management of meal breaks and 
hospital turnaround 

Ops A Management of meal breaks being reviewed through Ops JCG. 
Agreement reached with HSCB to monitor 15 minutes for patient 
handover time and 15 minutes for ambulance make ready.  MDT 
being used by NIAS to measure (time stamp) both parameters). 

Implement Business Services Transformation 
Programme(BSTP) in line with agreed timeframes 
and processes 

Fin A NIAS continues to engage with DHSSPS colleagues at all levels 
to introduce BSTP into NIAS in line with agreed timeframes and 
processes.  As at July 2013 NIAS has commenced 
implementation of the new system for Finance Procurement and 
Logistics.  Financial information is now being generated and new 
reporting frameworks developed as the new system continues to 
be embedded.  

Increase pool of Voluntary Car Service (VCS) 
drivers  

Ops A Impact assessment being completed on achieving PCS 
efficiencies and what VCS resource is required to maintain 
activity. 

Build and maintain a high-performing, appropriately skilled and educated workforce, suitably equipped and fit for the purpose 
of delivering safe, high-quality ambulance services. 
HR1 Harmonise NIAS terms and conditions of 
service where they are inconsistent with Agenda 
for Change and wider HSC. 
 
 

HR A 
 
 
 
 

BSTP highlighted areas where NIAS terms and conditions were 
inconsistent with Agenda for Change and/or the wider HSC. 
These are being taken forward as follows: 
Work stream 1: Travel Time 
Work stream 2: Spoilt Meals 
Work stream 3: Protection Arrangements 
Work stream 4: Unsocial hours 
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NIAS Workplan presented to the Joint Consultative & Negotiating 
Committee on 23 July 2013.   

HR2 Develop and implement workforce plan to 
manage vacancies in line with delivery of savings 
requirements 
 

 

HR G 
 
 
 
 

The workforce planning model enables NIAS to manage 
vacancies and priority education of new staff in line with service 
developments and efficiency saving requirements. 
• Quarterly review of workforce plan through multi-disciplinary 

Steering Group 
• Proposals and recommendations made to SEMT as 

appropriate 
 HR3 Maintain accreditation for Education and 
Training 

HR G NIAS continues to meet the Health and Social Care Professions 
Council (HCPC) annual monitoring requirements in relation to 
Standards of Education and Training and Standards of Proficiency 
for Paramedics, and Edexcel/BTEC annual revalidation. In 
addition, the Trust will ensure it continues to meet all mandatory 
requirements set by other regulatory bodies and will ensure all 
statutory and legislative training obligations are met. 

HR4 Develop workforce plans for implementation 
of Transforming Your Care(TYC) 

HR A Refer to HR2. Investment proposal submitted in July 2013 for 
project management office to support TYC implementation within 
NIAS. NIAS is represented at HSC TYC Workforce Planning 
groups. 

HR5 Implement Knowledge & Skills 
Framework(KSF) requirements 

HR G Achieved. 
Compliance for each Directorate is detailed within the Appendix. 

HR6 Deliver mandatory training  
 

HR G 
 

Achieved. 
Compliance is detailed within the Appendix. 

Promote and develop an open, transparent and just culture focussed on patients and patient safety. 
Deliver initiatives for safer patient care in 
conjunction with HSC Safety Forum 

Med A NIAS is represented at the Regional Safety Forum and has 
identified a number of areas for joint co-operation and 
development. These include: 
• the development of ambulance-specific global trigger tools and 

participation in global trigger tool training; 
• the benchmarking of clinical performance indicators; 
• chest drain insertion training; 
• regional application of falls protocol following pilot in SHSCT; 
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• nursing home collaborative, specifically ambulance transfers; 
• the inclusion of physiological early warning scores in review of 

Patient Report Form; 
• triple aim in primary care – requests for emergency 

ambulances by GPs; 
• potential participation in quality and safety training for Trust 

Boards;  
• participation in human factors training. 
Currently awaiting examples of trigger tools from Patient Safety 
Forum. Capacity within Information Department a constraint for 
benchmarking. Nominations provided by NIAS for participation in 
human factors training and attendance at regional PEWS 
workshops. 

Publish Assurance Reports and audit of Non-
Clinical Indicators of Performance 

Med A Assurance Report to Assurance Committee and Trust Board 
revised during 2012/2013 and ratified and implemented Q1 
2013/2014. Medical Director participates in Regional Quality 2020 
Implementation Team. Regional workstream as part of this for the 
development of a template for Trust Annual Quality Reports to be 
published from 2014. Focus of regional workstream is 
predominantly related to secondary care and regional quality 
report template may not be suitable for use by an ambulance 
service. Ambulance-specific template for quality report being 
developed internally by NIAS following discussion at Trust 
Assurance Committee. Identification of non-clinical performance 
indicators to be agreed. 

Establish and develop agreed outcome-based, clinical and non-clinical, quality indicators for patients to identify opportunities 
to improve outcomes for patients and pursue the resources and processes necessary to deliver better outcomes. 
Publish Assurance Reports and audit of Clinical 
Indicators of Performance 

Med A Identification of non-clinical performance indicators to be agreed 
as above. A number of condition-specific clinical performance 
indicators have been developed, are subject to clinical audit and 
are reported to Assurance Committee. The outcomes of this 
process are used to inform improvements in the delivery of clinical 
care. Clinical performance is also monitored by the Trust’s Clinical 
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Support Officers (CSOs). The first “treat and leave” and “treat and 
refer” protocols were introduced in Q3 2012/13 and performance 
against these is currently being reviewed. The current clinical 
performance indicators are currently being updated in accordance 
with new national clinical guidelines published in April 2013. It is 
anticipated that the new national clinical guidelines will be 
introduced throughout the Trust during September 2013, with a 
supporting clinical bulletin and programme of training. This is in 
advance of the required date of implementation nationally of April 
2014. The Trust’s Patient Report Form (PRF) is currently being 
reviewed in this regard also. A data quality and cleaning process 
has been undertaken by the Trust’s Information Department. The 
timeliness and robustness of clinical information is constrained by 
the capacity of the Trust’s Information Department. Timely and 
effective monitoring of clinical quality would be significantly 
enhanced through the introduction of an electronic clinical record. 
Proposals for project management have been submitted to the 
Regional ICT Board for the development of an appropriate 
business case. 

Demonstrate effectiveness of initiatives to manage 
people closer to home to prevent unnecessary and 
inappropriate hospital attendance 

Med A The first “treat and leave” protocol relating to acute hypoglycaemia 
was introduced in Q3/4 2012/13. Initial data, which was included 
in a previous report, showed that 47.5% of patients presenting 
with a diabetic problem were not transported to a hospital, with at 
least 121 (53%) of those who did not travel to hospital being as a 
result of this protocol being applied. The application of this 
protocol will continue to be monitored by the Trust’s Clinical 
Support Officers and further activity data will be provided in a 
future report.  
In conjunction with the Southern Trust, NIAS commenced a pilot 
of a “treat and refer” protocol for falls occurring in the elderly 
population in the SHSCT area in December 2012. Initial data, 
which was included in a previous report, showed 72 referrals had 
been received from attending ambulance crews but this 
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represents only 32% of patients potentially suitable for inclusion in 
the pilot. Further work is being undertaken with NIAS staff, NIAS 
clinical support team and SHSCT to improve compliance.  
Currently a number of “treat and leave” protocols are being 
developed for a number of other clinical conditions such as 
asthma, epilepsy and minor head injury and it is anticipated that 
these will now be introduced on a phased basis during the 
incoming year. Engagement is still ongoing with other agencies 
both at a regional and a local level in regard to the development of 
“treat and refer” protocols for patients to contact us, for example, 
with mental health issues that would be more appropriately dealt 
with by community mental health teams. Progress in these areas 
is constrained by the degree of engagement by mental health 
service providers and other agencies. 

Review existing resources and ensure resource utilisation is aligned with delivery of agreed outcome-based quality indicators 
for patients and high quality corporate governance, risk management and probity. 
Deliver Financial Breakeven Fin A NIAS has plans in place which are designed to deliver efficiency 

savings and achieve financial breakeven for 2013/14.  It is 
anticipated at this stage of the year (end August 2013) that the 
Trust is on target to achieve financial breakeven by year end 
however this is subject to a series of assumptions as follows: 
Accident & Emergency staff are currently being paid at Band 4 
and Band 5 on account, without prejudice and subject to the 
outcome of the matching process. The Trust continues with the 
assumption that the Board will fund the full legitimate costs of 
Agenda for Change for NIAS. Income levels for prior year 
developments, new service developments and other unavoidable 
pressures have been highlighted to HSCB /DHSSPS colleagues 
and the Trust is assuming that these costs will be met in full.  
Changes in the delivery of savings from the Trust Delivery Plan 
have resulted in the requirement for non recurrent savings 
measures totalling £585k in the current year. The Trust is also 
assuming that £415k bridging funding as identified in the June 
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2013 RRL to achieve breakeven at year end is still available.  Any 
changes in these assumptions will result in further contingency 
measures which are likely to impact directly on the delivery of 
front line services.  

Make recommendations to Commissioner to reflect 
demand pressures in core budgets 

Fin A NIAS continues to highlight cost pressures associated with 
capacity planning changes to service delivery to Commissioners.   

Implement Savings Plans to achieve financial 
breakeven 

Fin A Cumulative savings of £2.250m by 2013/14 (£1.18 12/13 and 
£1.07m 13/14).  Approval, consultation and implementation of 
plans have caused delays in the amount of savings that can be 
delivered in 2013/14 compared to that set out in the Trust Delivery 
Plan.  This has resulted in the requirement for non recurrent 
savings measures totalling £585k in the current year.  NIAS 
received an allocation from HSCB of £415,000 in June 2013 RRL 
which has also been applied.  The Trust will continue to work with 
DHSSPS and HSCB to deliver savings and achieve financial 
balance.  Any changes in these assumptions will result in further 
contingency measures which are likely to impact directly on the 
delivery of front line services.  

Secure funding associated with 2013-14 events 
(G8, etc) 

Fin A NIAS continues to work with HSCB colleagues to ensure that 
NIAS’s provision of services associated with 2013-14 events such 
as G8, World Police and Fire Games etc. are funded. 

HR7 Implement BSTP staffing changes HR A NIAS participates on regional BSTP structures e.g. BSTP 
Programme Board, BSTP Implementation Board, Shared Services 
Implementation Board, Regional Forum for Consultation with 
Trade Unions and related work streams. NIAS Project Board 
structure identifies and agrees and implements related action 
plans. There have been regional delays in BSTP systems and 
Shared Services implementation. Accordingly it would appear 
unlikely that staff changes within NIAS will be implemented within 
13/14. NIAS have continued to engage with affected staff and 
trade unions in this regard. 

Implement DHSSPS Business Planning 
Requirement priorities 

Fin A A detailed response by Directorate to the implementation of 
DHSSPS Business Planning Priorities is contained in DHSSPS 
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Business Planning Priorities Report 2013-14 (see page 26 
onwards) 

Re-establish effective prompt payment regime Fin A Performance remains under target and has dipped in June and 
August largely due to days of processing lost during preparation 
for and implementation of the new Finance, Procurement and 
Logistic (FPL) system.  New reporting frameworks are currently 
being tested. Performance is monitored closely and plans are 
being developed in conjunction with authorising officers across the 
Trust to strive to re-establish performance in this area. 

Establish processes, built around our Patient and Public Involvement (PPI) strategy, to enable effective communication and 
engagement with all our communities and their representatives. 
Implement PPI Strategy Med A  The Trust continues to work towards implementation of the 

strategy however this is impeded to some degree by a lack of 
dedicated resource in this area of work.  
Work in this area during the reporting period has included 
beginning to build a register of service users with an interest in 
engaging with the Trust. 

Secure access to patient representation via Patient 
& Client Council (PCC) 

Med A NIAS has allocated a seat at Trust Board meetings to PCC. PCC-
led meetings have been used to secure NIAS access to patient 
representation. 

Undertake joint initiative with PCC on stakeholder 
engagement 

Med A As a consequence of the PCC’s inability to engage in the planned 
joint initiative, the Trust approached Disability Action (DA). 
Together NIAS and DA held two workshops with service users 
with a disability to enable discussion around proposals for a 
potential new system of prioritising access to non-emergency 
ambulance transport. 

Use those PPI processes to clarify the ambulance role, function and resource with the community and agencies responsible for 
setting policy and commissioning ambulance services, and test this against their perceived/assessed needs and expectations. 
Ensure NIAS is represented on relevant PPI 
forums 

Med G The Trust continues to participate in regional groups related to this 
area of work lead by the Public Health Agency. This includes the 
Regional PPI Forum and the Patient Client Experience Steering 
Group and Working Group. In addition NIAS has engaged with the 
leads of the regional project ’10,000 Voices,’ which has to date 
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been based on a five-Trust model, in an attempt to influence an 
appropriate reference to ambulance services. 

Review and enhance NIAS web presence and 
communication 

Fin A Finance will continue to work with HR colleagues to provide the 
appropriate IT infrastructure (within available resources) to 
implement Trust’s Communication strategy. NIAS ICT liaises with 
HR (workforce plan) and Estates (station floor plans) to explore 
options to optimise access by concurrent users to corporate 
systems. This includes a review of existing network infrastructure 
and the capacity for additional devices at station level.  

Introduce tools to enhance public presentation of 
NIAS information 

Fin A NIAS will carry out a benchmarking exercise of other ambulance 
services and other HSC organisations to develop a plan to 
enhance public presentation of NIAS information 

Work with all stakeholders, in particular regional and local commissioners and providers of services, to establish processes to 
enable and support full participation of the ambulance service in the development and delivery of responsive integrated health 
services. 
Establish process for NIAS engagement with 
Integrated Care Partnerships(ICP) to maximise 
opportunities to influence development of local 
health and social care solutions 

Ops G Director of Operations is a member of ICP project Team. Area 
Managers have been nominated as NIAS representatives on each 
of the 17 Partnerships. 

Establish process for NIAS engagement with TYC 
Unscheduled Care workstream to maximise 
opportunities to influence development of local and 
regional health and social care solutions 

Ops G Directors of HR, Finance, Operations and Medical Director have 
met with Commissioners and HSCB reps to scope impact of TYC 
on Ambulance Service Delivery and clarify how to access project 
support.  

Ensure NIAS is represented on relevant TYC 
forums 

Ops G Represented on ICP Project Team 
IPPC Project Group. 
Unscheduled Care Group 
Managed Clinical Care Networks. 
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HSC Commissioning Objectives Report 2013-14 (NIAS – Specific) 

Commissioning Objectives NIAS Response Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Comment 

Unscheduled Care 

By September 2013, the 
Ambulance Service will, in 
collaboration with primary and 
secondary care clinicians, develop 
and implement agreed protocols to 
enable paramedics to assess and 
treat patients at the scene 
(including home) without 
transporting them to hospital, 
where appropriate.   
 

Protocols will be in place by 
September 2013 for… 
• Diabetic hypoglycaemia 
• Falls in the elderly 
Protocols will be developed 
for a range of other 
conditions including… 
 
• Asthma 
• Epilepsy 
• Mental Health 
• Minor Head Injuries 

Med A The first “treat and leave” protocol relating to acute 
hypoglycaemia was introduced in Q3/4 2012/13.  
Initial data, which was included in a previous 
report, showed that 47.5% of patients presenting 
with a diabetic problem were not transported to a 
hospital, with at least 121 (53%) of those who did 
not travel to hospital being as a result of this 
protocol being applied.  The application of this 
protocol will continue to be monitored by the 
Trust’s Clinical Support Officers and further activity 
data will be provided in a future report.  
In conjunction with the Southern Trust, NIAS 
commenced a pilot of a “treat and refer” protocol 
for falls occurring in the elderly population in the 
SHSCT area in December 2012.  Initial data, which 
was included in a previous report, showed 72 
referrals had been received from attending 
ambulance crews but this represents only 32% of 
patients potentially suitable for inclusion in the 
pilot. Further work is being undertaken with NIAS 
staff, NIAS clinical support team and SHSCT to 
improve compliance.  
Currently a number of “treat and leave” protocols 
are being developed for a number of other clinical 
conditions such as asthma, epilepsy and minor 
head injury and it is anticipated that these will now 
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1 Further discussion required between Commissioner and provider(s) and / or DHSS&PS 

be introduced on a phased basis during the 
incoming year. Engagement is still ongoing with 
other agencies both at a regional and a local level 
in regard to the development of “treat and refer” 
protocols for patients to contact us, for example, 
with mental health issues that would be more 
appropriately dealt with by community mental 
health teams. Progress in these areas is 
constrained by the degree of engagement by 
mental health service providers and other 
agencies. 

By December 2013, Trusts will 
agree clear protocols on the 
management of major trauma 
patients and further develop 
collaboratively these as necessary 
towards establishing a Trauma 
Managed Clinical Network1

NIAS will contribute fully to 
the Trauma Clinical Network 
and review and revise, as 
appropriate, ambulance 
protocols already in place for 
the management of major 
trauma. . 

Med A NIAS was represented by the Medical Director and 
Director of Operations at the first regional meeting 
to establish a Regional Managed Clinical Network 
for Major Trauma arranged by the Regional Health 
& Social Care Board (RHSCB) in May 2013. NIAS 
will continue to support this work as required.  

By December 2013, Trusts and 
ICPs will ensure that effective 
arrangements are in place to 
prevent unnecessary attendances 
at Emergency Departments 
including:  
Access arrangements in General 
Practice (including out-of-hours) 
for patients requiring urgent 
unscheduled care, including 
telephone triage; 
GP direct access to appropriate 

NIAS will continue to engage 
with Trusts and establish 
engagement processes with 
ICPs to contribute fully in this 
area. 
In particular NIAS is keen to 
develop telephone triage via 
111 telephone or equivalent 
to enhance unscheduled 
care arrangements in line 
with the recommendations of 
the Transforming Your Care 

Med A NIAS continues to participate in a number of 
Transforming Your Care (TYC) workstreams, the 
Regional Unscheduled Care Working Group of the 
HSCB, and the Regional GP Out of Hours Strategy 
Implementation Group in this regard.  
Doctors working in the NIAS Emergency Control 
Room continue to provide callers with advice and 
alternatives to an emergency ambulance response 
and attendance at a hospital emergency 
department. Despite more stringent criteria being 
introduced during the previous year to mitigate 
potential risk, thus reducing the categories of calls 
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diagnostics to enhance 
management of conditions in 
Primary Care; and 
rapid outpatient assessment or 
community-based ambulatory 
assessment (within 1-2 days) 
following same day discussion 
between GP and senior hospital 
doctor and agreed decision on 
steps to take in patient 
management. 
 

report. NIAS is also keen to 
expand the role of 
paramedics as clinical 
professionals operating in 
the community to enhance 
patient care and 
management in the pre-
hospital setting to maintain 
their independence and 
provide care closer to home. 

that are subject to secondary triage by the doctors 
as previously reported, the number of calls triaged 
by them has risen by a further 3.7% during the 
year with 39% of callers being provided with an 
alternative response, representing a rise in year of 
a further 2%, compared to the previous year.  
During 2013 the first “treat and leave” and “treat 
and refer” protocols for diabetic hypoglycaemia 
and falls in the elderly respectively were 
introduced. These are currently being evaluated to 
inform the regional roll-out of the falls protocol and 
the implementation of a number of other condition-
specific “treat and leave” protocols.  
NIAS is also involved in discussions regarding the 
development of a number of “treat and refer” 
protocols for, for example, patients with mental 
health problems.  Progress is constrained by the 
degree of engagement by mental health service 
providers and other agencies. 

During 2013/14, all Trusts to 
confirm that the necessary 
components are in place to deliver 
7-day working on acute sites 
including access to radiology, 
pharmacy, and senior medical 
decision-makers with closer liaison 
with district/community nursing, 
AHPs and social care in order to 
prevent an unnecessary 
emergency admission through 
appropriate patient handover and 
earlier discharge. 

Not directly applicable to 
NIAS. 

Med  Not directly applicable to NIAS. 
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By June 2013, all Trusts and 
LCGs will have jointly, identified, 
quantified and agreed the 
necessary community services 
required to ensure that Length of 
Stay (LOS) within hospitals, acute 
care at home and post-acute care 
are optimised. Integral to this will 
be the development, 
collaboratively among Trusts 
(including NIAS), by March 2014, 
of a directory of community 
services to support timely 
discharge of patients as well as 
prevent emergency 
attendances/admissions.  

NIAS will engage fully with 
other stakeholders in the 
development and 
maintenance of a Directory 
of Services, and looks to 
HSCB to lead in the 
development of this Regional 
workstream. 

Med A NIAS continues to be involved in the relevant 
workstreams for the development of the directory 
of services, for example, Transforming Your Care 
(TYC) Programme Board, Regional Unscheduled 
Care and GP Out of Hours Implementation Group.  

Trusts and HSCB will work with 
independent sector providers to 
identify practice, training and 
contractual implications of 
preventing unnecessary 
admissions to acute care from 
nursing homes. 

NIAS will review systems 
and processes, working with 
HSC and other bodies to 
prevent unnecessary 
attendances at hospital. 

Ops G Contributed to the operational elements associated 
with Treat and Leave protocols developed by the 
Medical Director (Hypoglycaemia, Falls). 
New reports have been developed by NIAS to 
monitor daily attendance at EDs throughout NIAS. 
NIAS working collaboratively with HSCB to reduce 
attendance at UHD through zoning of GP urgent 
calls. 

Trusts will progress a 
comprehensive range of targeted 
health and wellbeing programmes 
in all localities to address the 
changing health and well-being 
needs of older people.  They 
should ensure that arrangements 
are in place:- 
• To improve provision of advice 

NIAS will continue to engage 
with Trusts and establish 
engagement processes with 
ICPs to contribute fully in this 
area. 
In particular NIAS is keen to 
develop telephone triage via 
111 telephone or equivalent 
to enhance unscheduled 

Med A NIAS continues to engage with Trusts, ICPs and 
Commissioners to achieve this through a number 
of workstreams including Transforming Your Care 
(TYC) Programme Board, Regional Unscheduled 
Care Group, Regional GP Out of Hours Group and 
other Managed Clinical Networks. A meeting with 
ICP leads and NIAS facilitated by the HSCB has 
been arranged for September 2013. Enhancement 
of paramedic education, training, skills and role 
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information and signposting on 
all aspects of health and 
wellbeing improvement 

• Deliver a co-ordinated, multi-
faceted falls prevention service 

• To fully implement the 
“Promoting Good Nutrition 
Guidelines for Older people 
across all settings  

• Develop and co-ordinate a 
shared service model to  

•  reduce the risk of social  
isolation and poor mental well-
being amongst vulnerable older 
people 

• With relevant partners to reduce 
the risk of social isolation and 
poor mental well-being 
particularly amongst vulnerable 
older people. 

• Deliver a co-ordinated range of 
Targeted Physical Activity and 
Health programmes to address 
the CMO Guidelines  for 
Physical Activity 

care arrangements in line 
with the recommendations of 
the Transforming Your Care 
report. NIAS is also keen to 
expand the role of 
paramedics as clinical 
professionals operating in 
the community to enhance 
patient care and 
management in the pre-
hospital setting to maintain 
their independence and 
provide care closer to home. 

currently being explored.  

All Trusts should ensure that 
existing service provision is 
tailored to meet the needs of 
vulnerable groups including:  
• Looked After Children; 
• Homeless people 
• LGBT 
• Travellers  

NIAS will review service 
provision to ensure that the 
needs of vulnerable groups 
are identified and met within 
the constraints of the pre-
hospital emergency & non-
emergency care 
environment. 

HR A NIAS contributes to the regional HSC Trust Audit 
of Inequalities to identify key inequalities across 
Section 75 groups. The Trust will continue to 
review the audit findings to identify any issues 
around these groups that are relevant to our 
services. 
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• Migrant groups 

All Trusts should support social 
economy businesses and 
community skills development 
through public procurement, 
expanding capacity incrementally 
over the following 3 years. 

NIAS will work with Centres 
of Procurement Expertise 
and other stakeholders to 
support social economy 
businesses and community 
skills development through 
public procurement. 

Fin A Continuing engagement through Regional 
Procurement Board. 

All Trusts should test and review 
arrangements to maintain the 
required standard of emergency 
preparedness to respond safely 
and effectively to a range of 
threats, hazards and disruption 
potentially associated with specific 
major events including the G8 
Summit; the World Police & Fire 
Games 2013 and the All Ireland 
Fleadh in August as part of the 
City of Culture in 
Derry/Londonderry 

NIAS will test and review 
arrangements to maintain the 
required standard of 
emergency preparedness to 
respond safely and 
effectively to a range of 
threats, hazards and 
disruption potentially 
associated with specific 
major events. We will plan 
for the events and engage 
with external agencies to 
secure and apply resources 
to maintain service delivery. 

Med A Through the Emergency Planning Team NIAS 
continues to participate in multi-agency training 
events and exercises to test various aspects of the 
NIAS Major Incident Plan. The NIAS Hazardous 
Area Response Team (HART) continues to deal 
with a wide range of incidents involving hazardous 
environments or substances and in appropriate 
multi-agency training programmes.  
Given the increasing demand being experienced 
by the Service, and in a climate of financial 
constraint, maintaining normal service provision 
during these incidents is becoming more 
challenging, for example a chemical incident that 
lasted for over eight hours occurred on the same 
day as two other potential major incidents involving 
public transport. The number of resources 
committed to, for example an airport alert, has an 
adverse impact on operational performance at that 
time.  
The NIAS Major Incident Plan will be reviewed as 
part of an ongoing cycle commencing Q3 2013. It 
is planned to introduce training to allow safe 
deployment into mountainous and remote areas 
within Northern Ireland and Ballistic Protection 
Personal Protection Equipment (PPE).  
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NIAS was closely involved in the multi-agency 
planning for the recent G8 summit which proved to 
be very successful. Although no major incidents 
occurred, all contingencies were covered and any 
incidents were dealt with appropriately. The 
arrangements that were put in place have been 
commended by a number of the foreign 
delegations, and Foreign & Commonwealth Office, 
Health Protection Agency, Chief Medical Officer 
and other partner agencies.  
NIAS was extensively involved in the planning for 
and in the medical service provision to a number of 
other major events including the World Police & 
Fire Games, Tennents Vital and the Fleadh. All 
these events were held successfully and the 
contribution of NIAS recognised. The significant 
workload associated with planning and supporting 
these events has constrained other areas of 
activity and workstreams and has necessitated the 
secondment of support Emergency Planning 
Officers. 

All Trusts will continue to monitor 
and review the occurrence of 
Health care Associated Infections 
(HCAI) and implement appropriate 
and agreed infection control 
measures with particular reference 
to Ministerial targets on 
Clostridium difficile and MRSA. 

NIAS will continue to monitor 
and review the occurrence of 
Health care Associated 
Infections (HCAI) and 
implement appropriate and 
agreed infection control 
measures consistent with the 
pre-hospital operating 
environment. 

Med A Infection prevention and control (IPC) activity 
within NIAS is monitored by the Trust’s Infection 
Prevention & Control Group which reports to the 
Trust Assurance Committee. 
No healthcare acquired infections have arisen 
within the Trust within year. 
IPC policies and procedures are in place and 
compliance is subject to audit by the Trust’s clinical 
support team. NIAS has engaged with the 
Regulation Quality & Improvement Authority 
(RQIA) regarding ambulance-specific monitoring 
and audit tools and their response is awaited. 
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Regional IPC audit and assessment tools currently 
in use are more appropriate to secondary care 
settings. RQIA have agreed at NIAS’s request to 
include the Trust in their programme of inspections 
in relation to IPC.  

All Trusts should develop their 
specialist community services to 
respond to the needs of people 
whose behaviours challenge 
services and those with offending 
behaviours including a 24 hour 
response 7 days per week and 
high support beds in the 
community. 
 

NIAS will continue to develop 
processes to identify and 
respond to the needs of 
people whose behaviours 
challenge services and those 
with offending behaviours. 

HR A The Trust continues to deliver its programme of 
Care & Responsibility training to all frontline staff to 
ensure appropriate skills and knowledge in the 
therapeutic management of aggression. A Trust 
policy and associated procedures in the 
management of aggression are in place. A join 
staff and management Zero Tolerance Sub-Group 
of the Trust’s Health & Safety Committee reviews 
and monitors incidents of violence to staff and as 
necessary makes recommendations to the Trust 
through the Health & Safety Committee. 

By March 2014, reduce the 
number of unplanned admissions 
to hospital by 10% for adults with 
specified long term conditions 
through: 
• Community teams that are 

available to meet patient 
needs including provision of a 
named nurse for patients on 
disease registers (with clear 
arrangements for dealing with 
multi-morbidity and complex 
medication regimes)and 
access to specialist medical or 
nursing advice 

• Development of 
admissions/escalation 

NIAS will continue to engage 
with Trusts and establish 
engagement processes with 
ICPs to contribute fully in this 
area. 
In particular NIAS is keen to 
develop telephone triage via 
111 telephone or equivalent 
to enhance unscheduled 
care arrangements in line 
with the recommendations of 
the Transforming Your Care 
report. NIAS is also keen to 
expand the role of 
paramedics as clinical 
professionals operating in 
the community to enhance 

Med A NIAS continues to engage with Trusts, ICPs and 
Commissioners to achieve this through a number 
of workstreams including Transforming Your Care 
Programme Board, Regional Unscheduled Care 
Group, Regional GP Out of Hours Group and other 
Managed Clinical Networks. Enhancement of 
paramedic education, training, skills and role 
currently being explored. 
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protocols between community 
teams and secondary care. 

patient care and 
management in the pre-
hospital setting to maintain 
their independence and 
provide care closer to home. 

Stroke 
• Thrombolysis  
 All Trusts to achieve a door to 

needle time of 60 minutes on a 
24/7 basis 

 Trusts to achieve a minimum 
10% thrombolysis rate for 
acute ischaemic strokes. 

• Urgent assessment of high 
risk TIAs (ABCD2

• All Trusts should support early 
supported discharge (ESD) 
following an acute stroke.  
This should support shorter 
LOS and “shift left” where 
resources will be freed from 
hospital beds to develop 
services in the community. 

>4) must be 
available on a 7 day basis   

 

NIAS will continue to engage 
with Trusts to contribute fully 
in this area through the pre-
hospital identification of 
potential patients, and the 
early notification of receiving 
hospitals of patients en-
route. 
 
Appropriate priority will be 
given to the effective planned 
discharge of stroke patients. 
 

Med A NIAS provides paramedic-administered 
thrombolysis regionally in accordance with agreed 
protocols and transports patients to the Belfast 
Trust for primary PCI (pPCI) following acute 
myocardial infarction. NIAS is fully participating in 
the development of the regional primary PCI 
service through a number of regional workstreams.  
The introduction of a regional pPCI service on a 
24/7 basis within the current year will have 
potentially significant operational implications for 
the Trust. As part of this regional development, the 
provision of pPCI in Belfast will be extended to the 
Eastern area, and parts of the Northern and 
Southern areas, at the end of September 2013. 
Full regional implementation is anticipated in early 
2014/15. NIAS is fully engaged in the regional 
group overseeing this process and relevant 
protocols, training and monitoring tools have been 
developed. 
NIAS is fully engaged in regional stroke strategy 
implementation through the identification of 
patients with actual or potential stroke both on 
receipt of an emergency call and following 
assessment of the patient and their rapid transfer 
to an appropriate hospital for the provision of 
thrombolysis if indicated with the receiving hospital 
alerted in advance of the arrival of the patient. 
NIAS activity in this regard is subject to ongoing 
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2 Further work will be undertaken during 2013/14 to finalise any funding requirements associated with this development and to identify the source of any necessary funding 
(HSCB/PHA/DHSSPS) 

clinical audit and is presented to the Trust’s 
Assurance Committee and to the Regional Project 
Board. 

Cardiac 
• Implement a Familial 

Hypercholesterolaemia 
cascade testing service in N. 
Ireland 

• Commission a model for 
Emergency Life Support (ELS) 
training in the community 
together with an audit process 
to monitor agreed outcomes.2

NIAS will contribute to the 
development of a model for 
Emergency Life Support 
(ELS) training in the 
community through the 
Community Resuscitation 
Strategy development 
process. 

 

Med A The NIAS Medical Director has been appointed as 
Chair of the Regional Working Group and the CEO 
is a member of the Steering Group for the 
development of a Regional Community 
Resuscitation Strategy by October 2013.  

All Trusts to ensure that all 
children receiving palliative care 
have an emergency plan agreed 
with their GP, care team and 
secondary care services 

NIAS will engage with 
relevant professionals to 
secure appropriate access to 
relevant information to 
contribute to this process. 

Med A NIAS is engaged in a number of palliative care and 
end of life workstreams regionally and has agreed 
specific arrangements in place for children 
receiving palliative care in the NHSCT area. These 
are being reviewed for potential roll out regionally. 

All Trusts to implement the 
recommendations of the RQIA 
Independent Review of 
Pseudomonas in neonatal units 
and NICE guidance on antibiotics 
for the prevention and treatment of 
early-onset neonatal infection 

NIAS will continue to 
implement the 
recommendations of the 
RQIA Independent Review of 
Pseudomonas, as they apply 
to the organisation. 

Med A NIAS has implemented the recommendations of 
the RQIA independent review of pseudomonas in 
neonatal units insofar as they apply to an 
Ambulance Service and has reported same to 
DHSSPS in accordance with required deadlines. 
Some work is still ongoing in relation to estate 
water supplies.  

All Trusts and ICPs should ensure 
that effective arrangements are in 
place to engage and promote 
awareness with the general 

NIAS will review processes 
and engage with other 
stakeholders to ensure that 
effective arrangements are in 

Med A NIAS is engaged with a number of palliative care 
and end of life workstreams including for cancer, 
respiratory and cardiovascular disease with 
inclusion in end of life care plans and the 
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population and professionals 
regarding issues around palliative 
care, dying and service delivery 
around death. 

place to engage and promote 
awareness with the general 
population and professionals 
regarding issues around 
palliative care, dying and 
service delivery around 
death. 

development of information leaflets for staff and 
patients’ families. 

HR8  All Trusts and ICPs should 
provide education and training in 
communication and end of life 
care for all staff (e.g. GPs, hospital 
doctors, nurses, allied health 
professionals, ambulance staff, 
social workers, support workers 
etc) 

NIAS will continue to provide 
education and training in 
communication and end of 
life care to all relevant staff 
groups in line with best 
practice, Trust procedures 
and national clinical 
guidelines. 

HR A NIAS will continue to provide education and 
training in communication and end of life care to all 
relevant staff in line with best practice through its 
core clinical training programmes, Trust 
procedures and existing and updated national 
clinical guidelines. 

Trusts and HSCB will collaborate 
in producing a needs analysis of 
people who are Deafblind to 
improve assessment and access 
to services. 

NIAS will review processes 
to identify and address 
issues of access to services 
for people who are 
Deafblind. 

HR A NIAS will engage as appropriate in regional work 
streams identified. 

A 24/7 primary Percutaneous 
Cardiac Intervention (pPCI) 
services should be established 
(networked with NIAS and across 
Trusts) for Northern Ireland. 
Scheduled cardiac catheterisation 
laboratory capacity should 
increase in NI to circa 105 per 
week (to include extended day and 
weekend working) by September 
2013 to improve access to 
diagnostic intervention and 
treatment as required. 

NIAS is currently directly 
engaged in this development 
and will work with 
stakeholders to establish and 
introduce the ambulance 
resources and processes 
necessary to provide a safe 
and effective pPCI service in 
NI. 

Ops A Director of Operations has responded to the HSCB 
Investment Proposal template which describes the 
additional investment in ambulance services 
required to support the pPCI project. NIAS are 
prepared for phase 1 “Go Live” of the Belfast 
catchment project end September 2013.   
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DHSSPS Business Planning Priorities Report 2013-14 – as at August 2013 
 
RAG Rating; 
Green: Fully on track for delivery. 
Amber: Some adjustment required to bring back on track for delivery. 
Red; Formal Alert that requirement has not been delivered or will not be delivered by due date – Action required. 
 
Business Planning 
Priorities 

NIAS Response Lead Progress Report RAG 
Rating 

Risk & Remedial Action 
Planned 

1.2   By 30 September 
2013 undertake a review of 
the ALB’s Assurance 
Framework against 
Departmental guidance 
issued in April 2009. 

NIAS will establish 
the necessary 
processes to comply 
with this 
requirement. 

Med The NIAS Assurance Framework 
was reviewed in 2012 and 
implemented in Q1 2013/14. 
Further review will be ongoing to 
ensure appropriateness and 
compliance with Departmental 
guidance. 

A  

1.8 Ensure the ALB’s 
2014/15 Business plan is 
prepared in line with 
Departmental 
requirements, approved by 
the ALB Board and 
submitted to the 
Department by end of 
January 2014.  

NIAS will establish 
the necessary 
processes to comply 
with this 
requirement. 

Fin NIAS awaits guidance from 
DHSSPS in respect of 2014/15 
business planning requirements. 

A  

1.15  Take steps to 
maintain/ improve the 
quality of information/data 
being presented to the ALB 
Board by: 
 

NIAS will establish 
the necessary 
processes to comply 
with this 
requirement. 

Fin  
 
 
 
 
 

A  
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a)   Identifying before the 
end of April 2013 an 
Executive Board 
member lead with 
responsibility for 
providing assurance on 
the quality of 
data/information 
presented to the ALB 
board to support 
decision-making;  

b)   Taking steps to ensure 
that during 2013/14 a 
data quality assurance 
process is in place 
which provides the 
Board with assurance 
that data collected and 
information provided to 
them is fit for purpose, 
robust and of a 
consistently high 
standard; and, 

c)    Ensuring that the 
Board is provided with 
and considers as 
appropriate the 
publications of Northern 
Ireland official and 
national statistics on 
health and in particular 
those that inform 
progress against 

(a) Director of Finance has been 
identified as Executive Board 
member with lead responsibility for 
quality assurance of 
data/information. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(b) The Trust has carried out an 
initial review of Trust Board 
information and plans to distribute 
a questionnaire to all Trust Board 
members to assess to what degree 
information provided to them is fit 
for purpose, robust and of a 
consistently high standard. 
 
 
 
 
(c) Relevant information is issued 
via CX office. 
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ministerial targets. 
2.1 Deliver on the prompt 

payment of invoices by: 
a) Achieving/maintaining 

the minimum standard 
of paying 95% of 
invoices within 30 days 
or other agreed terms 
during 2013/14; and, 

b) Establishing and 
delivering a realistic 10 
day prompt payment 
target for the 
organisation, 
expressed as a 
percentage of invoices 
to be paid within 10 
working days during 
2013/14.  

NIAS will seek to 
comply with this 
requirement as in 
previous years, by 
re-establishing key 
processes. Current 
performance has 
been adversely 
impacted by 
temporary pressures 
arising from 
implementation of 
BSTP project. 
 
NIAS will comply 
with the requirement 
in respect of 10 day 
prompt payment. 

Fin NIAS will continue to strive to 
deliver compliance with this target 
in conjunction with authorising 
officers across the Trust. 
 
 

A 
 

 

2.6 Improve efficiency and 
value for money by: 

a) Conducting a review of 
management costs 
within your organisation 
and prepare a report 
and savings plan to be 
approved by your 
Board and the 
Department by June 
2013; 

b) Improving the efficiency 
of the organisation 
during 2013/14, e.g. 

NIAS will establish 
the necessary 
processes to 
comply with this 
requirement. 
The savings 
proposals 
developed for 
2013-14 & 2014-15 
incorporate planned 
reduction of 
management costs. 
The savings 
proposals 

Fin The Trust has only received 
approval of the Trust Delivery Plan 
on 18 June 2013. Detailed plans 
are being developed to engage key 
stakeholders as appropriate for 
each of the savings proposals 
including management costs. 
These detailed plans will be 
presented for consideration by 
Trust Board and DHSSPS as 
appropriate. 
(a) Savings on management costs 
are an integral part of NIAS TDP. 
 

A  
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deliver productivity and 
cash releasing 
efficiencies as set out 
in the QICR 
plans/population plans; 
and, 

c) Developing a plan to 
deliver efficiencies 
(productivity and cash 
releasing) during 
2014/15 by 30 June 
2013.  

developed for 
2013-14 & 2014-15 
incorporate planned 
efficiency savings 
linked to improving 
productivity. 
The savings 
proposals 
developed account 
for the period 2014-
15. 

 

2.9 Set out steps to provide 
assurance during 
2013/14 to your Board 
to demonstrate 
compliance with DFP 
and Departmental 
procurement 
requirements/guidance 
including: 

a)   Procurement guidance 
notes as set out in HSC 
Finance circulars, 
procurement Estates 
Letters (PELs), the 
Ministerial approved 
recommendations in 
the Department’s 
Review of 
Procurement, and 
agreed 
recommendations of 

NIAS will build on 
existing and where 
necessary establish 
additional 
processes to 
comply with this 
requirement. 
Relevant guidance 
and direction will be 
reviewed by 
responsible NIAS 
Director(s) and 
action plans 
established to 
achieve 
compliance. 
Guidance and 
associated action 
plans and activity 
will be reported to 
Trust Board 

Fin A plan is under development to 
address procurement issues. 

A  
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the Public Accounts 
Committee; and, 

b)   The ‘Public Accounts 
Committee 
Recommendations 
from Investigation of 
Suspected Contract 
Fraud in the 
Procurement of 
Maintenance Contracts 
by Belfast Education 
and Library Board’. 

through relevant 
committees. 

2.10 During 2013/14, 
adoption or 
maintenance of good 
procurement practice, 
as specified to 
individual ALBs in the 
Department’s Review 
of Procurement, or as 
separately promulgated 
by the Department, and 
establish a process to 
provide assurance to 
your Board in this 
regard. 

NIAS will build on 
existing and, where 
necessary, establish 
additional processes 
to comply with this 
requirement. 
Relevant guidance 
and direction will be 
reviewed by 
responsible NIAS 
Director(s) and 
action plans 
established to 
achieve compliance. 
Guidance and 
associated action 
plans and activity 
will be reported to 
Trust Board through 
relevant 
committees. 

Fin As above A  
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2.14 Your business plan 
must set out steps to 
be taken to : 

a) Ensure that property 
costs demonstrate 
value for money; 

b) Actively dispose of 
surplus assets; and, 

c) Ensure that the 
organisation has 
access to appropriate 
skills and expertise in 
property management 
either internally or 
externally.  

NIAS will establish 
necessary 
processes to comply 
with this 
requirement. Estate 
VFM and effective 
utilisation will be 
demonstrated 
through Estates 
Strategy, associated 
business cases and 
Property Asset 
Management Plan.  
NIAS has an asset 
disposal programme 
in place, closely 
linked to fleet 
replacement 
programme, etc.  

Ops Controls Assurance standards 
achieved (substantive). 
Business Case for replacement 
programme for fleet 2013-18 on 
going. 
Business case for replacement of 
Enniskillen submitted. 
Project structures in place to 
oversee the building of Ballymena 
Station. 

G  

2.16 To set out steps to be 
taken to support the:  

a) PFG target to reduce 
greenhouse gas 
emissions by at least 
35% on 1990 levels by 
2025; and 

b) DHSSPS objectives as 
outlined in the 
Sustainable 
Development Strategy 
“Everyone’s Involved” 

NIAS will establish 
necessary 
processes to comply 
with this 
requirement where 
applicable. 

Ops All opportunities are being taken to 
comply through specification and 
design of Fleet and Estate. 

A  
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and the Strategy 
implementation plan 
“focused on the future”.  

HR9 2.18 Take steps to 
minimize sickness 
absence during 2013/14 
by: 
 
 

a) Establishing a realistic 
 sickness absence 
target for the 
organisation, 
expressed as a 
percentage of available 
staff days to be 
achieved during 
2013/14; 
 

 
b) Identifying within the 

business plan the key 
steps and actions to be 
taken during 2013/14 to 
reduce or where 
appropriate maintain 
current sickness 
absence level; and 

 
c) Undertaking a review 

and report to the ALB 
Board and Department 
by 30th September 
2013 of the key 

NIAS will maintain 
existing processes 
to comply with this 
requirement as in 
previous years. 

 
NIAS sickness 
absence target to be 
reviewed and 
agreed at Trust 
Board   

 
 
 

 
 
 
Business Plan 
presented to Trust 
Board March 2013. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NIAS Health and 
Wellbeing Action 
Plan which outlines 
key steps in this 

HR  
 
 
 
 
 
NIAS sickness absence target 
reviewed and agreed at Trust 
Board (reference Health and 
Wellbeing and Attendance 
Management Action Plan 2013/14.)  
NIAS Cumulative Absence @ 
August 2013 is 7.25% (refer to 
Supporting Data for further 
information 
 
Detail of compliance with the target 
is outlined in the supporting data.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In June 2013 
 
 
 

A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

G 
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reasons behind staff 
absence and patterns 
in long term and short 
term absence. 

regard will be 
presented to Trust 
Board for approval 
in Quarter 1. 

 
Report will be 
provided to 
DHSSPS in line with 
stipulated 
timeframe. 

 
 
 
 
 

N/A 

HR10 Outline key steps 
and milestones to be 
achieved during 2013/14 
to implement the 
knowledge and skills 
framework. 
 
 
 
 
 

KSF was fully 
implemented within 
NIAS with effect 
from October 2012.  
From this date 
onwards all staff will 
undertake an annual 
Performance 
Development 
Review.  From 1 
June 2013 onwards 
the process will be 
known as the KSF 
Personal 
Development and 
Contribution Review 
(PDCR) process.  
The PDCR will 
encourage 
individuals to reflect 
on how their 
particular role and 
the work that they 

HR Compliance for each Directorate is 
detailed within the Appendix. 
 
 
 

G 
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do is linked to the 
Trust’s over-arching 
strategic aims, and 
also to demonstrate 
how, through their 
performance they 
are making a 
personal 
contribution to these 
strategic aims. 

HR11 2.21 Take steps to 
ensure that by 30 June 
2013 90% of staff will 
have had an annual 
appraisal of their 
performance during 
2012/13. 
 

The roll-out of 
Personal 
Development and 
Contribution 
Reviews for all staff, 
other than Executive 
Directors, 
commenced in June 
2013 

HR Compliance will be monitored and 
reported on a 6- monthly basis, 
commencing with effect from 
30/09/13. 
 

G  

HR12 Ensure that by 31 
March 2014 100% of 
doctors that are in the 
workplace have been 
subject to annual 
appraisal. 
 

The Trust employs 2 
doctors on Medical 
& Dental Terms and 
Conditions of 
Service - Medical 
Director & Assistant 
Medical Director.  
Annual appraisals 
are undertaken with 
Doctor’s via the NI 
Medical and Dental 
Training Agency 
(NIMDTA). 
 

HR Completed.  G  
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HR13 Outline the key 
steps and milestones to 
be achieved during 
2013/14 to prepare for 
auto enrolment of staff on 
pension schemes. 
 

An HSC Pensions 
Group has been 
established within 
NIAS comprising of 
representatives of 
HR and Finance.  
The Group has been 
established to 
ensure pension 
changes are 
managed 
appropriately within 
NIAS. 

HR A proposal for NIAS to defer Auto-
Enrolment to 2017 to be presented 
to SEMT in September 2013.  This 
proposal is in line with all other 
HSC Trusts. 

A  

HR14 Introduce or 
maintain quarterly 
monitoring to the ALB 
Board on the volume and 
nature of incidence of 
violence against staff e.g. 
physical abuse, verbal 
abuse, abuse related to 
the patient’s/perpetrator’s 
illness/mental health, 
abuse with malicious 
intent. 

The Trust currently 
submits bi-annual 
information to the 
DHSSPS on the 
number and type of 
violence to staff 
incidents.   

HR Information to be submitted to ALB 
Board on quarterly basis. 

 

G  

HR15 Set out the key 
steps being taken during 
2013/14 to reduce 
incidents of violence and 
provide support to staff 
who are victims of 
violence. 
 

The Trust continues 
to deliver its 
programme of Care 
& Responsibility 
training to all 
frontline staff to 
ensure appropriate 
skills and knowledge 

HR Ongoing.  A  
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in the therapeutic 
management of 
aggression. A Trust 
policy and 
associated 
procedures in the 
management of 
aggression are in 
place. A joint staff 
and management 
Zero Tolerance Sub-
Group of the Trust’s 
Health & Safety 
Committee reviews 
and monitors 
incidents of violence 
to staff and as 
necessary makes 
recommendations to 
the Trust through 
the Health & Safety 
Committee. 
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2.25 Outline the key steps and 
milestones to be achieved during 
2013/14 to prepare for auto 
enrolment of staff on pension 
schemes. 

NIAS will establish 
necessary processes to 
comply with this 
requirement. 

Fin A NIAS will continue to work with DHSSPS and the 
HSC to deliver Auto Enrolment in line with agreed 
timescales. 
 

3.1 Work as part of the Regional 
group to publish the first Annual 
Quality Report by 31 March 2014. 

NIAS will establish 
necessary processes to 
comply with this 
requirement. 

Med A The NIAS Medical Director participates in the 
Regional Quality 2020 Implementation Team. There 
is, as part of this, a regional workstream for the 
development of a template for Trust Annual Quality 
Reports to be published from 2014. Focus of 
regional workstream is predominantly related to 
secondary care and regional quality report template 
may not be suitable for use by an ambulance 
service. Ambulance-specific template for quality 
report being developed internally by NIAS following 
discussion at Trust Assurance Committee.  
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Delivery of Savings Plans 
NIAS has plans in place which are designed to deliver efficiency savings and achieve financial breakeven.  It is anticipated at this stage 
of the year (end Aug 2013) that the Trust is on target to achieve financial breakeven by year end however this is subject to a series of 
assumptions as follows: 
 
1. Accident & Emergency staff are currently being paid at Band 4 and Band 5 on account, without prejudice and subject to the 

outcome of the matching process.  The Trust continues with the assumption that the Board will fund the full legitimate costs of 
Agenda for Change for NIAS. 

2. Income levels for prior year developments, new service developments and other unavoidable pressures have been highlighted to 
HSCB /DHSSPS colleagues and the Trust is assuming that these costs will be met in full.   

3. The Trust is also assuming that £415,000 bridging funding as identified in the June 2013 RRL to achieve breakeven at year end is 
still available.   

4. Savings remain as advised to NIAS Cumulative savings of £2.250m for 2012/13 and 2013/14 (£1.18 12/13 and £1.07m 13/14). 
Any changes in these assumptions will result in further contingency measures which are likely to impact directly on the delivery of front 
line services.  
Changes in the delivery of savings from the Trust Delivery Plan have resulted in the requirement for further non recurrent savings 
measures totalling £585k in 2013/14 as outlined below. 

 Premise: Health & Social Care Board requires NIAS to make £2.2M Cash-Release Savings during 2013/14 and £3M 
during 2014/15 

 Proposal – Acute Productivity Estimate of 
Savings per Trust 

Delivery Plan 

Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Commentary 

2013/14 2014/15 
 1. Patient Care Service (PCS) - Non-

Emergency Patient Transportation. 
Review activity levels, current service 
provision models and eligibility criteria 
for non-emergency patients in 

750,000* 
 

1,500,000 OPS A Proposals approved by HSCB. 
Plans for delivery of savings without reduction 
in patients conveyed (2012) being developed. 
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conjunction with HSCB. Develop 
proposals to more effectively utilise 
NIAS PCS and Voluntary Car Service 
(VCS) thereby effecting savings.  

 

 Premise: Health & Social Care Board requires NIAS to make £2.2M Cash-Release Savings during 2013/14 and £3M 
during 2014/15 

 Proposal – Acute Productivity Estimate of 
Savings 

Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Commentary 

   2. Paramedic Assistant  
Revise Skill-mix on Emergency 
Ambulances to replace Emergency 
Med Technician (A4C Band 4) with 
Paramedic Asst (A4C Band 3) as 
support to Paramedic as lead clinician. 

250,000* 497,000 OPS A Proposals approved by HSCB. 
Pre consultation with Trade Unions planned for 
September 2013. 
Project structure designed subject to HSCB 
TYC project funding. 

 

 Premise: Health & Social Care Board requires NIAS to make £2.2M Cash-Release Savings during 2013/14 and £3M 
during 2014/15 

 Proposal – Acute Productivity Estimate of 
Savings 

Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Commentary 

 3. RRV 
Reconfigure RRV to match activity and 
resources 

500,000 500,000 OPS 
 

G  Shift pattern revised and RRV Paramedics 
recruited. Savings objective achieved. 
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 Premise: Health & Social Care Board requires NIAS to make £2.2M Cash-Release Savings during 2013/14 and £3M 
during 2014/15 

 Proposal – Other Productivity Estimate of 
Savings 

Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Commentary 

 4. Non-Payroll Expenditure 
Identify savings in areas such as 
contracts e.g. MFDs, insurance, 
uniforms  

150,000 150,000 FIN 
 

G Detailed plans for the delivery of these savings 
are being developed 

 

 Premise: Health & Social Care Board requires NIAS to make £2.2M Cash-Release Savings during 2013/14 and £3M 
during 2014/15 

 Proposal – Staff Productivity Estimate of 
Savings 

Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Commentary 

 5. HR16Management/Administrative 
Expenditure 
Management Costs 

100,000 200,000 HR A Mgt costs 2011/12 £3,792K. 
Proposals were tabled at SEMT Workshop to 
realise savings in 2013/14.  Director of Finance 
to identify if BSTP staffing reductions can 
contribute. 

 

 Premise: Health & Social Care Board requires NIAS to make £2.2M Cash-Release Savings during 2013/14 and £3M 
during 2014/15 

 Proposal– Other Productivity Estimate of 
Savings 

Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Commentary 

 6 HR17 Education/Training 
Expenditure 
Regional Ambulance Training Centre 

500,000 200,000 
 

HR G 2013-2014 Training Plan ratified by SEMT on 6 
August 2013. Plan outlines process for delivery 
of training within devised budget.  
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NOTE * Extended consultation and approval processes mean that the Trust considers it prudent to anticipate that Savings from proposals 1 : 
Patient Care Service (£750,000) and 2 : Paramedic Assistant (£250,000) will not be realised in 2013/14.  In order to address this NIAS plans to 
apply bridging funding of £415,000 and non-recurrent savings of £585,000 from areas such as: 

  delaying preventative maintenance projects and  

  delaying the planned replacement of essential medical equipment and 

  delaying training linked to recruitment of new staff associated with the ‘skill-mix’ proposal etc. 

At this stage (end Aug 2013), given the assumptions outlined above, the Trust is still projecting a break-even position at year end. Any changes in 
these assumptions will result in further contingency measures which are likely to impact directly on the delivery of front line services 
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2012/13 
Reference 

Proposed 2013/14 Indicators 
of Performance 

NIAS Response Report 
Lead 

RAG 
Rating 

Comment 

A17 HR18 Uptake of seasonal flu 
vaccine by front-line Health and 
Social Care workers 

NIAS will seek to maintain or 
improve the proportion of NIAS 
front-line personnel who receive 
the flu vaccine. 

HR G Report of uptake presented to 
Health and Safety Committee 
where discussions have included 
the Flu Vaccine and potential 
locations for clinics. A plan is in 
place to issue a joint communique 
in this regard in August/September. 
Discussions are ongoing with 
Operations in relation to the release 
of staff to attend clinics to receive 
vaccine. 

B3 Percentage of Category A (life 
threatening calls) responded to 
within eight minutes regionally, 
and in each LCG area 
 

NIAS will continue to assign 
priority to achieving this target 
and thereby delivering prompt 
response to those most in need.  
The key components necessary 
to deliver the target are in place 
but their availability and 
application are constrained by 
related factors such as hospital 
congestion, slow ambulance 
turnaround, hospital diverts and 
redirects, and redeployment of 
ambulance resources to address 
local acute service pressures 
arising from acute 
reconfiguration. 
 

Ops A Cat A performance below target 
due to large increase in demand, 
and delays in patient handover. 
Performance improvement plans in 
progress. Performance has 
improved from 63.8% cumulative in 
April 2013 to 68% cumulative 
August 2013. 
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B4 Number of new and unplanned 
attendances at emergency 
departments  Types 1 and 2 
 

NIAS Response: We will continue 
to work with partner health 
providers to deliver timely and 
relevant emergency and non-
emergency ambulance transport 
where clinically necessary and 
appropriate. We will align our 
processes with wider HSC goals. 

Ops G Working with Commissioners to 
identify initiatives to reduce ED 
attendance where appropriate, 
through treat and leave protocols, 
PCS eligibility criteria, BCH 
admissions Ward. GP zoning UHD. 

B8 Number of patients admitted 
with stroke 

NIAS Response: We will continue 
to work with partner health 
providers to deliver timely and 
relevant emergency and non-
emergency ambulance transport 
where clinically necessary and 
appropriate. We will align our 
processes with wider HSC goals. 

Med A NIAS is fully engaged in regional 
stroke strategy implementation 
through the identification of patients 
with actual or potential stroke both 
on receipt of an emergency call and 
following assessment of the patient 
and their rapid transfer to an 
appropriate hospital for the 
provision of thrombolysis if 
indicated. Activity data in this regard 
is reported through NIAS clinical 
audit to the Trust’s Assurance 
Committee and to the Regional 
Project Board. 

B22 Percentage (%) increase in 
access to cardiac 
catheterisation 

NIAS Response: We will continue 
to work with partner health 
providers to deliver timely and 
relevant emergency and non-
emergency ambulance transport 
where clinically necessary and 
appropriate. We will align our 
processes with wider HSC goals. 

Ops A Director of Operations has 
responded to the HSCB Investment 
Proposal template which describes 
the additional investment in 
ambulance services required to 
support the pPCI project. NIAS are 
prepared for phase 1 “Go Live” of 
the Belfast catchment project end 
September 2013.   
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 Percentage of new and 
unplanned review attendances 
at emergency care 
departments waiting: less than 
30 minutes, 30 minutes to 1 
hour, 1 to 2 hours, 2 to 3 hours, 
3 to 4 hours, 4 hours to 6 
hours, 6 to 8 hours, 8 to 10 
hours, 10 to 12 hours and 12 
hours or more, before being 
treated and discharged or 
admitted (for those sites that 
we have patient-level data 
readily available). 

NIAS Response: We will continue 
to work with partner health 
providers to deliver timely and 
relevant emergency and non-
emergency ambulance transport 
where clinically necessary and 
appropriate. We will align our 
processes with wider HSC goals. 

Ops G 
 
 
 

G 
 
 
G 

Introduced of 3 x Hospital 
Ambulance Liaison Officers to 
enhance patient flow, (supported 
through non recurrent funding to 
November 2013. 
 
Introduction of Unscheduled Care 
desk in Control. 
 
Working with the HSCB to develop 
models that will monitor ambulance 
arrivals at UHD. 

 Monitor (i) patient and (ii) 
ambulance turnaround times by 
length of time (less than 15 
minutes, 15–30 minutes, 31–60 
minutes, 61–120 minutes and 
more than 120 minutes). 

NIAS Response: We will continue 
to work with partner health 
providers to deliver timely and 
relevant emergency and non-
emergency ambulance transport 
where clinically necessary and 
appropriate. We will align our 
processes with wider HSC goals. 

Ops A Time stamping patient handover 
and Ambulance make ready 
through MDT system. 
Reporting to HSCB on same. 

 The number of emergency 
admissions for acute conditions 
that should not usually require 
hospital admission. 

NIAS Response: We will continue 
to work with partner health 
providers to deliver timely and 
relevant emergency and non-
emergency ambulance transport 
where clinically necessary and 
appropriate. We will align our 
processes with wider HSC goals. 
 

Ops A Investment proposal template has 
been submitted to HSCB to support 
New Ambulance Response Models. 
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 Out of Hours GP attendance NIAS Response: We will continue 
to work with partner health 
providers to deliver timely and 
relevant emergency and non-
emergency ambulance transport 
where clinically necessary and 
appropriate. We will align our 
processes with wider HSC goals. 

Ops A Though NIAS cannot directly 
influence the number of 
attendances to GP out  of hours, we 
are reviewing call take processes 
for management of GP urgent calls.   
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Appendix: Supporting data 
 

STRATEGIC AIM: TO DELIVER A SAFE, HIGH-QUALITY AMBULANCE SERVICE PROVIDING EMERGENCY AND NON-EMERGENCY CLINICAL CARE AND 
TRANSPORTATION WHICH IS APPROPRIATE, ACCESSIBLE, TIMELY AND EFFECTIVE 
 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 
Establish and develop agreed outcome-based, clinical and non-clinical, quality indicators for patients to identify opportunities to improve 
outcomes for patients and pursue the resources and processes necessary to deliver better outcomes.  
 
EMERGENCY PLANNING REPORT TO 31 AUGUST 2013 
KPI No  April  May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

2 NO OF POTENTIAL MAJOR INCIDENTS 1 0 0 3 0        
No of Declared Major Incidents 0 1 0 1 0        
NO OF AIRPORT ALERTS             

Belfast International Airport 2 0 1 1 0        
Belfast City Airport 0 0 1 1 2        

City of Derry Airport 0 0 0 0 0        
St Angelo Airport 0 0 0 0 0        

Newtownards Airfield 0 0 0 0 0        
Other airfields 0 0 0 0 0        

 BUSINESS CONTINUITY 2 1 0 7 3        
 HAZARDOUS MATERIAL INCIDENTS 

(HART CALLS) 
13 26 29 29 20        

 HART PRE-PLANNED DEPLOYMENTS 0 0 0 0 2        
4 TRAINING SESSIONS 2            

 EMERGENCY PLANNING  3 2 0 1 2        
 HART 8 12 9 1 1        

 BUSINESS CONTINUITY 0 0 0 0 0        
5 EXERCISES             

Live 1 1 2 1 1        
Tabletop 4 2 1 0 0        
Observer 0 1 0 0 0        

6 Updates or amendments to MIP             
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Potential Major Incident 
There were no potential major incidents. 
  
Major Incidents 
There were no declared major incidents. 
  
Airport Alerts 
On 25 August 2013 at 19:37 NIAS was alerted to the George Best Belfast City Airport for a ground incident where the plane had smoke 
coming from the engine. Three A&E ambulances, one Rapid Response Vehicle, five officers, one doctor, an Emergency Equipment 
Vehicle and the Mobile Control Vehicle were tasked to the scene. The incident was stood down at 19:46; no patients were identified at 
the scene. 
 
On 31 August 2013 at 07.53 NIAS was alerted to the George Best Belfast City Airport for a plane on final approach with hydraulic 
problems and an estimated time of arrival of 10 minutes. Six A&E ambulances, one doctor, three officers, an Emergency Equipment 
Vehicle and the Mobile Control Vehicle were tasked to the scene. At 08.05 the plane landed safely and the incident was stood down. 
 
Events of Note  
In addition to the normal summer events, NIAS participated in the planning for and the management of the World Police and Fire Games, 
Tennents Vital, All Ireland Fleadh, Ulster Grand Prix and The international Air show. During these events NIAS Officers provided the 
command and control for the event medical services and co-ordination between other emergency services and the wider HSC. They also 
carried out site visits and co-ordinated the medical, ambulance and first aid provision at all the events in accordance with the Event 
Safety Guide.   
 
HAZMAT / Hazardous Area Response Team (HART) deployments  
06.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Smoke inhalation - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
08.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service – 

Search and Rescue Team 
Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to a child with head stuck in rocks. 
Urban Search and Rescue skills were utilised.  

09.08.13 Maritime & Coastguard 
Agency 

Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to a patient injured on “Fair head”, Rope 
Technician skills utilised.    

09.08.13 Police Service NI, Maritime 
& Coastguard Agency,  
Mourne Mountain Rescue 
Team 

Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to mountain rescue incident on “Corkey 
Mountain”. 
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11.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to persons trapped in a lift, Urban 
Search and Rescue skills were utilised.  

13.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to a carbon monoxide incident, 
Breathing Apparatus skills utilised  

13.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to a carbon monoxide incident, 
Breathing Apparatus skills utilised 

14.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to a Transportation incident Urban 
Search and Rescue  skills were utilised.  

15.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Hazardous Area Response Team staffs were deployed to a tractor fire with persons reported.  
18.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to a patient fallen down a man hole, 

Urban Search and Rescue skills were utilised.  
18.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to tractor incident involving a fire, smoke 

inhalation.  
18.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Carbon Monoxide Incident - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
18.08.13 Police Service Northern 

Ireland, Mourne Mountain 
Rescue Team 

Chemical suicide incident. Hazardous Area Response Team deployed to scene but stood 
down prior to arrival. 

18.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Carbon Monoxide Incident - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
18.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Carbon Monoxide Incident - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
19.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Carbon Monoxide Incident - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
20.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Possible gas leak - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
20.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service House fire - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
20.08.13 Maritime & Coastguard 

Agency 
Hazardous Area Response Team staff were deployed to a patient injured on “Carrick-a-Rede 
Rope Bridge”, Rope Technician skills utilised.    

20.08.13 NI Fire & Rescue Service Carbon Monoxide Incident - Hazardous Area Response Team Advisor Only. 
 
 
 
___________________ 
William Newton 
EMERGENCY PLANNING OFFICER 
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Incident Reports (1 May – 31 August 2013) 
 
 
Introduction  
This report covers the period 1 May 2013 through until 31 August 2013. During this period there were a total of 629 reported incidents 
compared to 775 in the same period last year. This represents a slight down turn in the number of reports received. This is a recurring 
annual trend at this time of year. 
 
Overview 
 There are no obvious emerging trends. 
Figure One: Represents the categories of reported incidents throughout this period, ‘verbal assaults’ being identified as the most 
reported type of incidents. Meal Break reports are declining as are equipment failures. 
Figure Two: Identifies the NIAS ‘Top ten’ incidents reported during this period and identifies ‘Meal Break’ as the main category. 
Equipment reports continue to decrease. 
Figure Three: Shows the number of incidents by severity and identifies that ‘moderate’ graded incidents have decreased compare to the 
previous report.  
 
Zero Tolerance (Violence to Staff) 
Figure Four: identifies the number of violent incidents by sub category. There have been 90 incidents reported over this period in 
comparison with  89 last year. 
 
Equipment 
There were a total of 63 equipment incidents in this period compared to 89 in the same period last year.  
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Figure One:  Total Number of Incidents by Sub Category by month 629 (7753

 

) 

 

 

 
                                                                    
3 The number in brackets refers to the total for the same period in the previous year. 
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Figure One (a) Incidents by month rolling calendar year  

 

 

Figure Two: Top Ten Incidents, 1 May – 31 August 2013 
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Figure Three: Incidents by Severity: 1 May – 31 August 2013 
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Incidents by Sub category and Incident date grouped by Division 
     2013 05 2013 06 2013 07 2013 08 Total 

 
Belfast Area  7 7 15 6 35 

 Physical Assault without a weapon 3 3 6 3 15 
 Physical Assault with a weapon 1 0 1 0 2 
 Verbal Assault 3 4 8 3 18 
 Emergency Ambulance Control 0 0 1 1 2 
 Physical Assault without a weapon 0 0 1 1 2 
 Northern 1 4 2 4 11 
 Physical Assault without a weapon 1 0 1 1 3 
 Physical Assault with a weapon 0 2 0 0 2 
 Verbal Assault 0 2 1 3 6 
 South Eastern 7 2 8 2 19 
 Physical Assault without a weapon 5 0 5 1 11 
 Verbal Assault 2 2 3 1 8 
 Southern 7 5 0 2 14 
 Physical Assault without a weapon 2 1 0 0 3 
 Physical Assault with a weapon 0 1 0 0 1 
 Verbal Assault 5 3 0 2 10 
 Western 0 0 1 7 8 
 Physical Assault without a weapon 0 0 1 0 1 
 Physical Assault with a weapon 0 0 0 1 1 
 Verbal Assault 0 0 0 6 6 
 Totals: 22 18 27 22 89 
 Figure Four: – Violent Incidents by Sub Category 90 (89) 
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Figure Five – Asset /Equipment Incidents 63 (89) 
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Incidents by Sub category and Incident date grouped by Division 

      
  2013 07 2013 08 Total 

 
 Belfast Area  1 0 1 

  Cleaning 1 0 1 

  South Eastern 1 0 1 

  Cleaning 1 0 1 

  Western 5 1 6 

  Cleaning 5 1 6 

  Totals: 7 1 8 

  
 

      

Figure Six: Vehicle Cleaning - Incident Reports 8 (19) 
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Clinical Incident Reports 
 
This area of the report covers Clinical Incidents. There were 65 clinical incidents reported during this period as compared with 34 during 
the same period last year. This represents a significant increase in the numbers of incidents being reported.  
 
The Clinical Support Officers, Training Officers and line managers continue to advise staff to report clinical incidents and this is, in 
conjunction with the ‘learning approach’ to incidents has encouraged staff to report incidents. The majority of these incidents relate to 
communication problems in emergency departments and incorrect stocking of drug packs. 
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Figure 1:  Clinical Incidents by Sub Category 68 (22) 
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Serious Adverse Incidents Reports as at 31 August 2013 

Ref Status Subject Speciality Description Location 
SAI 1701 / 
UIR19302 

Reported to the HSCB on the 19 

Report submitted to HSCB in May 2013. 

November 
2012. An ambulance crew and an RRV 
paramedic attended a male collapsed in a 
street in Bangor at 1540hrs. The patient was 
a known heroin addict who had taken a 
mixture of tablets and methadone. The crew 
successfully resuscitated the patient, 
including the administration of Naloxone IV. 
The patient recovered but refused to go to 
hospital despite being clearly advised of the 
potential risks over a period of time. The 
crews also called the police in an attempt to 
have them intervene and ensure the patient 
went to hospital. The police advised they 
could do nothing and the patient left the 
scene. A second call was received at 
1824hrs relating to this patient who had 
been found collapsed on a bus in 
Donaghadee. 

A number of learning outcomes, both for 
NIAS and regionally, have been 
identified. A new clinical guideline for 
ambulance paramedics regarding the 
administration of Naloxone has been 
developed and is being disseminated 
with the new 2013 JRCALC Clinical 
Guidelines. Guidelines for the 
assessment of capacity and consent in 
emergency situations such as those 
encountered by NIAS to be developed 
regionally as not presently included in 
current regional guidelines. Increased 

Serious injury to, or the 
unexpected death of a 
service 

Accident and 
Emergency 

Patient suffered 
Respiratory Arrest and 
did not survive. 

South Eastern 
Area. 
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awareness of Naloxone availability 
among drug users as part of the regional 
Naloxone pilot. NIAS currently engaged 
with regional pilot to achieve this.  
Recommendations accepted by Public 
Health Agency (PHA) who confirmed 
incident closed in June 2013.  
Incident also currently being 
investigated by NI Police Ombudsman 
and Coroner. Staff involved have now 
been interviewed and statements and 
other evidence submitted to facilitate 
enquiries, the outcome of which is 
awaited.  

SAI A2127 / 

UIR 2200210 

 

Reported to HSCB on 26 March 2013 in 
relation to an incident where a 999 call was 
received for an elderly lady who had fallen 
outside a shop in Belfast who was unable to 
get up. An ambulance resource was not 
deployed to attend the call for a further 47 
minutes, when the first available resource, a 
Rapid Response Vehicle (RRV) was 
dispatched. There was a further delay of 
approximately 40 minutes in the arrival of an 
ambulance to transport the patient to 
hospital. Initial review of the sequence of 
events and associated delay indicates 
potentially that there were no ambulance 
vehicles immediately available to respond 
as resources were depleted due to 
significant numbers of ambulances waiting 
for extended periods to hand over patients 
at Emergency Departments of both the 
Royal Victoria and Ulster Hospitals.  

While the call was still ongoing, ambulance 

Unexpected serious risk 
to service user and / or 
staff member and / or 
member of the public. 

Unexpected or significant 
threat to provide service 
and / or maintain 
business continuity.  

 

Accident & 
Emergency  

Injured person 
experienced extreme 
delay in receiving an 
ambulance response 
and subsequent 
transport to hospital. 

Belfast area. 
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Control was contacted by an MLA regarding 
the incident. 

All relevant information has now been 
obtained including a review of vehicle 
activity data during the incident. This 
analysis has been completed. 
Recommendations are currently being 
developed for submission to PHA/HSCB. 
It is anticipated that final report will be 
submitted to PHA during July 2013. 

SAI A2282 / 

UIR33303 

Fatal Road Traffic Collision involving an 
NIAS ambulance (W621) and a cyclist at 
Castlecoole, Enniskillen resulting in the 
death of the cyclist. 

This incident is the subject of a Fatal 
Road Traffic Investigation by the PSNI. 
NIAS continues to engage with the PSNI 
with regard to this investigation. 

Unexpected serious risk 
to service user and / or 
staff member and / or 
member of the public. 

Unexpected or significant 
threat to provide service 
and / or maintain 
business continuity.  

Accident & 
Emergency 

Member of the public 
died as a result of 
injuries received in the 
collision. 

Western Area 
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CATEGORY A PERFORMANCE – CUMULATIVE FROM APRIL TO AUGUST 2013 
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CATEGORY A PERFORMANCE: MONTHLY CUMULATIVE POSITION 2013/2014 AS AT AUGUST 2013 
 
HSCB 2013/14 (Provisional) Target – “NIAS should ensure an average of 72.5% of Category A (life-threatening) calls are 
responded to within 8 minutes (and not less than 65% in any LCG area)” 
 

Regional Target: 72.5%   LCG target 65% 
 
 Apr 13 May 13 Jun 13 Jul 13 Aug 13 Sep 13 Oct 13 Nov 13 Dec 13 Jan 14 Feb 14 Mar 14 Year 
Regional 63.8% 66.2% 67.3% 67.6% 68.0%         
Belfast 75.7% 79.3% 81.1% 81.8% 82.1%         
South East 57.2% 61.6% 63.7% 63.8% 64.1%         
North 58.0% 58.4% 59.4% 58.7% 59.4%         
South 60.3% 61.4% 62.0% 63.0% 63.3%         
West 64.0% 65.5% 65.8% 65.8% 65.9%         
 
Key: 
  

 

Target Achieved   

      

 

Target Substantially achieved (within 1% variance) 

  

 

Target Partially achieved (within 2.5% variance) 

  

Target Not Achieved  (greater than 2.5% variance) 

 
PERFORMANCE COMMENTARY: 
 
• Overall Cumulative activity has increased by 2,8% compared to the same timeframe last year with emergency activity increasing by 

6.5%, urgent activity reducing by 4.8 % and non-urgent activity increasing by 1.5 %. 
• 4.5% increase in overall Emergency activity for the month compared to Jul 2012, with Southern LCG up by 10.8% (7 more emergency 

calls each day), Western LCG up by 13.7% (8 more emergency calls each day)..    
• Overall cumulative performance for Cat A has decreased by 2.4% compared to the same timeframe last year with Cat A calls 

received increasing regionally by 3.5% and Cat A calls responded to within the 8 mins target increasing by 7.2%.  
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CATEGORY A PERFORMANCE – MONTHLY REGIONAL POSITION 2013/14 AS AT AUGUST 2013 
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CATEGORY A PERFORMANCE: MONTHLY LCG POSITION 2013/2014 AS AT AUGUST 2013 
 
HSCB 2013/14 (Provisional) Target – “NIAS should ensure an average of 72.5% of Category A (life-threatening) calls are 
responded to within 8 minutes (and not less than 65% in any LCG area)” 
 

Regional Target: 72.5%   LCG target 65% 
 
 Apr 13 May 13 Jun 13 Jul 13 Aug 13 Sep 13 Oct 13 Nov 13 Dec 13 Jan 14 Feb 14 Mar 14 Year 
Regional 63.8% 68.7% 69.8% 68.4% 69.3%         
Belfast 75.7% 83.0% 85.0% 83.9% 83.4%         
South East 57.2% 66.3% 68.4% 64.1% 65.1%         
North 58.0% 58.8% 61.5% 56.6% 62.1%         
South 60.3% 62.6% 63.3% 65.7% 64.4%         
West 64.0% 66.8% 66.4% 65.9% 66.1%         
 
Key: 
  

 

Target Achieved   

      

 

Target Substantially achieved (within 1% variance) 

  

 

Target Partially achieved (within 2.5% variance) 

  

Target Not Achieved  (greater than 2.5% variance) 

 
PERFORMANCE COMMENTARY: 
 
Comparison to previous month (Jul 2013) 
• 4.3% reduction in overall activity compared to Jul 2013 across the region.  
• 5% reduction in regional Emergency activity compared to Jul 2013. The most notable reductions were in Northern and Southern 

LCG (-7.9% and -9% respectively).   
• 1.8% increase in regional Urgent activity compared to the previous month, with activity increasing noticeably in Belfast (up by 

10.2%), South Eastern (up by 6.3%) and Western LCGs (up by 15.2%).  
• 4.7% reduction in regional Non-Urgent activity compared to Jul 2013 across all LCGs with Belfast LCG down by 9.9% (nearly 9 

non-urgent calls less each day).  
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• Regionally Cat A calls as proportion of all emergency calls continue to rise (by 0.5% compared to the previous month Jul 2013) 
with an average of 41.7% of all emergency calls being Cat A calls.  

• The following LGDs have particularly high (over 42%) proportion of Cat A calls: Belfast 43.5%, Castlereagh 48.3%, Ards 44.5%, 
Down 44.7%, Lisburn 42.9%, Antrim 49.3%, Coleraine 45.9%, Newry and Mourne 48.5%, and Omagh 43.9% 

 
Local context  
• World Police and Fire Games (1st to 10th Aug)  
• Apprentice Boys parade, Derry (10th Aug) 
• Fleadh, Derry, (11th to 18th Aug) 
• Internment Parade, Belfast (9th Aug)  
• Tennent’s Vital, Belfast (14th to 16th Aug) 
• Belsonic Festival, Belfast, (16th to 26th Aug)  
• Portrush Airshow (31st Aug to 1st Sep) 
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW YTD : AUGUST 2013 V AUGUST 2012 (CUMULATIVE DATA) 
 
Activity August 2013 August 2012 Variance (%) 

Emergency 61,848 58,069 6.5% 

    

Urgent 14,018 14,725 -4.8% 

 
 
CATEGORY A: % CONVEYANCE RESOURCE RESPONSE ARRIVING WITHIN 21 MINUTES 
 
NIAS 2013/14 (Provisional) Target – “NIAS should ensure an average of 95% of Category A (life-threatening) calls have a 
conveying resource at scene within 21 minutes” 
 

Regional Target: 95%   LCG target 95% 
 

 Apr 13 May 13 Jun 13 Jul 13 Aug 13 Sep 13 Oct 13 Nov 13 Dec 13 Jan 14 Feb 14 Mar 14 Year 
Regional 83.7% 89.3% 90.9% 88.9% 90.4%         
Belfast 84.7% 92.9% 95.4% 92.9% 92.8%         
South East 79.0% 83.3% 87.5% 87.7% 87.3%         
North 84.6% 89.9% 90.0% 87.1% 92.2%         
South 84.9% 89.2% 87.8% 87.2% 89.0%         
West 85.3% 89.2% 92.1% 88.2% 89.2%         
 
Key: 
  

 

Target Achieved   

      

 

Target Substantially achieved (within 1% variance) 

  

 

Target Partially achieved (within 2.5% variance) 

  

Target Not Achieved  (greater than 2.5% variance) 
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NON-CONVEYING RESOURCE (RRV ETC) – CONTRIBUTION TO CAT A DATA  
 

23.0%
28.0%
33.0%
38.0%
43.0%
48.0%
53.0%
58.0%

Apr-13 May-13 Jun-13 Jul-13 Aug-13

Belfast
South Eastern
Northern
Southern
Western
Regionally

NCR first at scene contribution to Cat A Performance - Aug 2013

 

 

 

 

 

The number of calls where a non-conveying response is first on scene has fallen by 6.5% (83 calls) with the contribution to Cat A performance falling by 0.9% 
compared to the previous month.  

However, when compared to the same time last year (August 2012) the contribution to Cat A calls has increased by 4.4% (51 calls). 
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NON-CONVEYING RESOURCE (RRV ETC) – CONTRIBUTION TO CAT A DATA 
 
 Apr 13 May 13 Jun 13 Jul 13 Aug 13 Sep 13 Oct 13 Nov 13 Dec 13 Jan 14 Feb 14 Mar 14 Year 
Regional N 1284 1229 1154 1284 1201         

% 46.7% 42.5% 42.5% 42.3% 41.4%         
Belfast N 436 435 385 436 412         

% 51.4% 46.8% 45.7% 43.6% 44.4%         
South East N 236 222 222 236 214         

% 51.1% 45.8% 46.4% 48.4% 43.7%         
North N 224 188 218 224 213         

% 42.1% 37.2% 40.2% 41.6% 37.5%         
South N 256 219 192 256 219         

% 52.8% 47.7% 45.4% 48.3% 46.6%         
West N 132 165 137 132 143         

% 31.1% 32.2% 31.9% 27.6% 32.1%         
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AMBULANCE TURNAROUND TIMES  
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PERFORMANCE COMMENTARY: 
 

• The total number of ambulance turnaround times greater than 30 minutes across the region has fallen by 6.4% (341) compared to 
July 2013. 

• The total number of ambulance turnaround times greater than 45 minutes has also fallen by 14% (269) regionally compared to 
July 2013.  This is reflected in the top nine Emergency Departments with a reduction of 17.3% (315) compared to July 2013. 

• This is mostly due to the welcome shift (from 31 in July 2013 to 18 in August 2013) in the number of ambulance turnaround times 
greater than one hour.   

• The volume of turnaround times greater than 30 minutes equates to a loss of production hours for NIAS of 3849 hours which is the 
equivalent of 5.1 24/7 A&E ambulances per day. 

• The number of diverts has fallen from 40 in August 2012 to 35 in August 2013 lasting a total of 243 hours compared to 326 in 
2012.  In the last month there were 27 diverts lasting a total of 205 hours. 
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URGENT CALLS (NON-LIFE-THREATENING) 
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW BY DIVISION: BELFAST 
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW BY DIVISION: SOUTH EASTERN 
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW BY DIVISION: NORTHERN 
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW BY DIVISION: SOUTHERN 
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PERFORMANCE REVIEW BY DIVISION: WESTERN 
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SECURING THE INFRASTRUCTURE – FLEET ESTATE 
 
OBJECTIVES 
 

• NIAS is committed to investing in the fleet, and estate necessary to deliver safe, high quality ambulance services  
• To achieve a fleet profile of vehicles that is less than 5 years old. 

CONTROLS ASSURANCE PROGRESS REPORT  
 
Controls Assurance standards are continually reviewed in NIAS and in Operations the following are maintained: 
 

i. Buildings and land 
ii. Environmental Management 
iii. Fire Safety 
iv. Fleet and Transport 
v. Security 
vi. Waste Management 

 
Work has been continuing on these standards.  Compliance should be achievable now that policies have been approved.   Estate and 
Fleet Strategy are being drafted.   
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CONTROLS ASSURANCE PROGRESS: 
 

 Score in 
March 
2013 

RAG 
Rating 

Rating (75% 
required) 

Comment 

Buildings & Land 87%  Substantive 4th quarter review carried out April 2013 
Environmental Mgt 87%  Substantive 4th quarter review carried out April 2013 
Fire Safety 92%  Substantive 4th quarter review carried out April 2013 
Fleet & Transport 83%  Substantive 4th quarter review carried out April 2013 
Security 85%  Substantive 4th quarter review carried out April 2013 
Waste Management 84%  Substantive 4th quarter review carried out April 2013 
 
 

FLEET PROFILE: 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

% Fleet Profile 
(less than 5 years old) Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb 

 
Mar 

Emergency Ambulances  88.8 93.1 94.0 98.0 100.0       
 

Non-Emergency Ambulances  88.6 93.3 93.3 95.2 99.0        
Rapid Response Vehicles  69.0 69.0 71.4 73.8 76.2        
Support Vehicles  44.0 44.0 44.0 44.0 44.0        
 
PERFORMANCE COMMENTARY: 
12/13 Cars have not yet been commissioned, hence no significant change in RRV and Support vehicles 
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IMPROVEMENT PROPOSALS FOR 2012/2013:  
 
The majority of cars remain to be commissioned. 
 
IMPROVEMENT PROPOSALS FOR 2013/2014: 
 
Vans and chassis ordered for conversion of PCS & A&E in 2013/14. 
Specification prepared for mini quote on National contract.  National contract expected to go live mid September 2013 and has been 
delayed from July.  The new contract brings additional converters into the framework. 
 
ESTATE CAPITAL PROGRAMME 
BALLYMENA:   Land valuation agreed, Approval through council, legal transfer to be completed.  Full planning being prepared for 
sign off at end of September 
 
ENNISKILLEN:     Replacement Station Business Case resubmitted 7/6/13, queries received 28/6/13. 
   Business case resubmitted 9/8/13, queries received 27/8/13 
   Discussion ongoing re disposal of interim accommodation 
 
CRAIGAVON:     Request to be allowed to progress to business case to be submitted to the department  . 
 
ARDS/BANGOR:    Request to be allowed to progress to business case to be submitted to the department  . 
 
BELFAST:     SOC to be submitted to request Feasibility funding. 
 
RISK COMMENTARY: 
 
FLEET 
The Interim Business Case for Replacement Programme 2013-15 was approved.  Full Business case and Strategy for 2016-21 to be 
prepared. 
Continual investment within fleet has enabled the replacement programme to progress.  The replacement cycle has remained relatively 
constant and the benefit is now evident in the age profile for Emergency, Non-Emergency and Rapid Response Vehicles. 
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE 

Financial Breakeven 

The Trust is reporting a small deficit of £30k at the end of August 2013 (Month 5).  The Trust continues to forecast a breakeven position 
at year end, subject to key risks and assumptions in particular in respect of Agenda for Change, required efficiency savings and service 
developments.  These assumptions are discussed regularly by the HSC Board and NIAS and assessed on an ongoing basis to determine 
any issue which may significantly affect ‘breakeven’.  The Trust is also assessing the impact of an additional charge in respect of HRPTS 
systems maintenance costs and shared services costs and also further Trust team costs beyond the funding provided. 

Financial 
Breakeven 
Assessment (£k) Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 
Staff Costs   8,130 12,243 16,350 20,502        
Other Expenditure   1,785 2,054 3,499 4,432        
Expenditure Total   9,195 14,297 19,849 24,934        
Income   307 461 615 769        
Net Expenditure   9,608 13,836 19,234 24,165        
Net Resource 
Outturn   9,608 13,836 19,234 24,165        
Revenue Resource 
Limit (RRL)   9,608 13,813 19,206 24,135        
Surplus/(Deficit) 
against RRL   0 (23) (28) (30)        
 
Capital Spend 
 
The Trust has received a revised Capital Resource Limit (CRL) Allocation of £4.7m (previously £4.6m).  The additional allocation in 
respect of an additional ambulance vehicles to support the extension of the paediatric/neonatal transfer service.  The CRL has been 
prioritised against Fleet Replacement £3.3m, Fleet Additional (PCI) £0.3m Paediatric/Neonatal0 £0.1m, Ballymena Ambulance Station 
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£0.7m, and General Capital (Including IT Equipment) £0.3m.  The expenditure profile for Ballymena Ambulance Station is currently under 
review. 
 

Capital Spend 
Priority Areas (£k) Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Fleet  0 0 0 0        
Estate  0 0 0 0        
Medical Equipment  0 0 0 0        
IT Equipment  0 0 0 0        
General Capital  0 0 0 0        
Total  0 0 0 0        
Original Forecast 
Profile of 
Expenditure  72 36 45 90 95 238 45 1,645 345 45 1,651 

 

Asset Disposals 

A profile of planned asset disposals is linked to the forecast capital spend profile and is under development. 

Asset Disposals (£k) Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Proposed Disposals 3 0 15 34 34        

Actual Disposals 3 0 15 34 34        
 

Prompt Payment of Invoices 

The target of 95% of invoices paid within 30 days, or other agreed terms, was narrowly missed in 2012/13.  Performance remains under 
target and dipped in June largely due to days of processing lost during preparation for and implementation of the new Finance, 
Procurement and Logistic (FPL) system.  Performance improved in Month 4 which was the first full month using the new systems.    
Performance is monitored closely and is expected to improve as the new systems and processes are established. 
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Invoices paid within 
30 days or other 
agreed terms (%) Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

In Month 89.60 89.14 78.15 89.9 81.8        

Cumulative 89.60 89.41 86.77 87.40 86.28        
 

Business Services Organisation (BSO) Key Performance Indicators (KPI’s) 

The Business Services Organisation provides a range of services to The Trust, including Procurement and Logistics Services (PaLS), 
Legal Services, Technology Services and Internal Audit.  New reporting arrangements for the Service Level Agreements have identified 
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) in respect of Purchasing and Supply.  Detailed outturn figures for August were not available at 
the time of production of this report.         

Key Performance Indicator Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 
Average Processing Time Per Requisition 
Days (Target 5 Days)  2.6 1.01 0.90 1.90 

      
 

 Percentage of Products Supplied on First 
Request % (Target 95%)  87.31 89.00 89.29 93.69   

    
 

 Number of Lines Issued  (Stock and Non 
Stock Line)  533 974 689 755   

    
 

 Value of Spend £k (Stock and Non Stock)  447 187 284 526   
    

 
  

Information Technology Systems - System Availability 
Robust procedures are in place to confirm ongoing availability of Trust systems.  Any system failures are reported in this section.  
Months of July and August :- there are no system failures to report in this period. 
 
The current IT infrastructure to Ambulance Stations across NI is to be decommissioned by its provider (BT) from Oct 2013 – March 2014.  
NIAS has been working on an ongoing basis with its counterparts across HSC including BSO ITS to develop a value for money 
alternative which better satisfies our expanding needs.  An interim solution has been provided by BT which will migrate the existing 
network to a platform supporting all existing Ambulance Stations up to and beyond March 2014 in their current state.  During this 
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migration there will be occasions where staff may not have immediate access to back office systems such as email, internet etc.  It is not 
envisaged that this will directly impact on business critical/patient care systems.  
 

ICT Help Desk Performance  
Key* - Immediate 4 Hours, Urgent 1 Day, High 2 Days, Medium 3 Days, Low 7 Days 

Target to 
Respond to 

95%

No of Calls Within time % Within 
Target

No of Calls Within time % Within 
Target

Immediate 15 15 100% 23 23 100%
Urgent 23 22 96% 26 26 100%
High 13 13 100% 19 19 100%

Medium 223 218 98% 207 203 98%
Low 462 462 100% 412 411 100%
Total 736 687

July August

 
ICT Planned Maintenance July – system upgrades Critical Systems 
 
 Availability  Maximum down 

time 
Actual Exceeded Maximum 

Down Time 
These are business critical systems which 
manage front line resources and need to 
be available on a 24/7 365 basis. 
It is anticipated however that up to 4hrs 
per month may be required to ensure that 
these systems are up to date and that the 
appropriate upgrades are in place.  This 
target therefore aims to highlight any 
occasions when this planned 4hr period is 
exceeded. 

C3 A&E 740 4 Hours 0 No 
C3 PCS 740 4 Hours 0 No 
Pro-QA 740 4 Hours 0 No 
ICCS 740 4 Hours 0 No 
DTR 740 4 Hours 0 No 
Voice 
Recorder 

740 4 Hours 0 No 

Mobile 
Data 

740 4 Hours 0 No 
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ICT Planned Maintenance August – system upgrades Critical Systems 
 
 Availability  Maximum down 

time 
Actual Exceeded Maximum 

Down Time 
These are business critical systems which 
manage front line resources and need to 
be available on a 24/7 365 basis. 
It is anticipated however that up to 4hrs 
per month may be required to ensure that 
these systems are up to date and that the 
appropriate upgrades are in place.  This 
target therefore aims to highlight any 
occasions when this planned 4hr period is 
exceeded. 

C3 A&E 740 4 Hours 0 No 
C3 PCS 740 4 Hours 0 No 
Pro-QA 740 4 Hours 0 No 
ICCS 740 4 Hours 0 No 
DTR 740 4 Hours 0 No 
Voice 
Recorder 

740 4 Hours 0 No 

Mobile 
Data 

740 4 Hours 0 No 

 
 
Planned Maintenance July – system upgrades Corporate Systems 
 
 Availability  Maximum down 

time 
Actual Exceeded Maximum 

Down Time 
These are business support systems 
which need to be available on a 24/7 365 
basis. 
It is anticipated however that up to 4hrs 
per month may be required to ensure that 
these systems are up to date and that the 
appropriate upgrades are in place.  This 
target therefore aims to highlight any 
occasions when this planned 4hr period is 
exceeded. 

E-mail 206 4 Hours 0 No 
File Server 206 4 Hours 0.10 No 
Virtual 
Server 

208 2 Hours 0 No 

BlackBerry 206 4 Hours 0 No 
Promis 206 4 Hours 0 No 
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ICT Planned Maintenance August – system upgrades Corporate Systems 
 Availability  Maximum down 

time 
Actual Exceeded Maximum 

Down Time 
These are business support systems 
which need to be available on a 24/7 365 
basis. 
It is anticipated however that up to 4hrs 
per month may be required to ensure that 
these systems are up to date and that the 
appropriate upgrades are in place.  This 
target therefore aims to highlight any 
occasions when this planned 4hr period is 
exceeded. 

E-mail 206 4 Hours 0.15 No 
File Server 206 4 Hours 0.15 No 
Virtual 
Server 

208 2 Hours 0.15 No 

BlackBerry 206 4 Hours 0.25 No 

Promis 206 4 Hours 0.10 No 

 
INFORMATION GOVERNANCE 
 
Freedom of Information, Data Protection (Subject Access) and Departmental requests 
 
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 2000 
 
REPORT FOR FREEDOM FOR INFORMATION PROCESSING FOR THE PERIOD OF 01/04/2013 TO 31/07/2013 
The Freedom of Information Act (2000) relates to any information held in an electronic or manual format and can be accessed by anyone 
who requests it. Exemptions are limited and unless they specifically apply, information must be released. Personal information is 
accessible using the Data Protection Act (see following) 
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*Processing still underway and in line with legislative processing requirement of 20 working days for 3 requests/12 Questions at 11/09/2013.  . 
 
 

Freedom of information Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 
April-Aug 13 

Total  
April-Aug 
2012/13 

Number of Requests Received 9 12 21 11 9        62 28 
Number of Questions Received 14 38 38 34 36        198 109 
Completed Requests processed within 20 days or less 9 11 21 8 6        55 25 
Completed Requests exceeding 20 days 0 1 0 3 -        4 3 
Requests still being processed in line with 20 days*     3        3  
Questions still being processed in line with 20 days*      12        12  
Number of Records Fully Disclosed 12 36 21 27 10        106 93 
Vexatious Requests 0 0 0 0 0        0 0 
Number of Records for which records not held 2 0 0 2 14        18 14 
Requests where exemptions wholly/partially applied 0 2 17 0 0        19 2 
Referrals for Independent Review 0 0 0 0 0        0 0 
Appeals to the Information Commissioner 0 0 0 0 0        0 0 
Requestor Type 
Member of Public 4 3 2 3 5        17 8 
Local Government 0 0 0 0 0        0 3 
Staff Member 1 3 2 4 3        13 2 
Media 3 1 0 3 1        8 5 
Student 0 0 0 0 0        0 1 
Commercial Company  1 1 1 1 0        4 5 
Solicitor 0 0 0 0 0        0 1 
WhatDoTheyKnow.com 0 4 16 0 0        20 1 
NHS 0 0 0 0 0        0 1 
Requests received that have been stood down 
following discussion with requestor 1 5 1 1 1        9 N/A 
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DATA PROTECTION ACT 1998 – SECTION 7:  SUBJECT ACCESS MONITORING  
REPORT FOR DPA PROCESSING (SUEJECT ACCESS) FOR THE PERIOD OF 01/04/2013 TO 31/07/2013 
 
The Data Protection Act 1998 allows an individual to have the right to see and / or receive a copy of personal data held about them on 
both electronic and manual records and to have any incorrect data amended or deleted. 

*Processing still underway inside legislative 40 calendar day timeframe 

 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES – REQUEST FOR INFORMATION  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data Protection Act 1998 – Section 7, Subject Access  
 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

 
April – 
Aug 13 
TOTAL 

Number of Requests Received 4 4 3 1 5        17 
Completed Requests processed within 40 days or less 2 3 1 1 *        7 
Completed Requests exceeding 40 days 1 1 2 0 *        4 
Identity Not Confirmed and therefore could not be further processed 1 0 0 0 0        1 
Requestor Type 
Patient  1 1 0 1 1        4 
NIAS Staff Member 2 3 1 0 3        9 
External Agency 1 0 1 0 0        2 
Relative of Patient 0 0 1 0 1        2 

DHSSPS/AQ’s/CORs/TOF’s/INV’s Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 
Assembly Questions (Oral) 0 0 1 R 

E 
C 
E 
S 
S 

       
Assembly Questions (Written) 3 8 4        
CORs Received 1 0 1        
TOFs Received 0 0 0        
INVs Received  0 0 0        
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WORKFORCE INFORMATION  (taken from NIAS Quarterly Workforce Information Report dated 30 June 2013) 
 
NIAS budgeted establishment on 30 June 2013 was a total of 1223.54 WTE. At this date NIAS total Substantive in Post (permanent & 
temporary contracts) was 1186.911

Directorate 

 WTE including 58.91 WTE made up of 82 part-time staff (Headcount). The total Staff in Post 
(Headcount) figure was 1210, which does NOT include 7 individuals who support education, learning & development clinical programmes 
as required and 16 Sessional GP’s. In addition there are currently 39 seconded posts (i.e. staff working temporarily in posts other than 
their substantive posts.) 

Budgeted 
Est 

(WTE) 

Substantive In 
Post (WTE) 

Staff In Post (Headcount) Permanent 
Vacancies 

(WTE) Perm Temp Perm Temp Seconde
d 

CX/Board 7 7 0 7 0 0 0.00 

Finance 30.63 25.63 2 22 2 2 5 -5.00 

HR 68.15 65.96 3.93 61 (68)3 3 1 9 -2.19 

Operations 1111.76 948.595 126.8 938 
(954)

4 131 1 22 -163.17 

Medical 6 6 1 6 6 1 3 7 0.0 

TOTAL 1223.54 1186.91 1210  

Note 1: Substantive In Post (WTE): Does NOT include Sessional GPs, who constitute 0.16 WTE nor does it include individuals who 
support education, learning & development clinical programmes as required, who constitute 0.07 WTE.  These individuals have 
been included in the Staff in Post (Headcount), figures (in brackets) in the respective Directorates. 

Note 2: Finance Directorate: Included in the Substantive in Post (WTE) Temp figure, is 1 temporary Finance Administrator (B4) and 1 
temporary BSTP Project Support Officer (B4). 
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Note 3: HR & CS Directorate: Included in the Substantive In Post (WTE) Temp figure, is 1 temporary Snr Learning & Development 
Officer (B6), 1 temporary HR Officer (B5), 1 temporary Equality & PPI Officer and 1 temporary CSO (B6), who are covering 
secondments / career breaks, etc.  

Note 4: Operations Directorate: Included in the Substantive In Post (WTE) Temp figure, are 34 temporary Paramedics, 30 temporary 
PiTs, 50.8 temporary ACAs, 6 temporary EMDs and 6 temporary Non-Emergency Call Takers.   

Note 5: Operations Directorate: There are 3 Bank Paramedics (which have not been included in the Substantive in Post (WTE) figure). 
Note 6: Medical Directorate: Included in the Substantive in Post (WTE) Temp figure, is 1 temporary HART Administrative Officer who is 

employed on a temporary contract.  
Note 7: Medical Directorate: Included in the Staff in Post (Headcount) Temp figure, is 1 temporary HART Administrative Officer (B4) who 

is employed on a temporary contract.  
Note 8:  Permanent Vacancies: Calculated by subtracting WTE Budgeted Est figure from  

  Substantive WTE in post (perm) figure. 
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HR 9 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

3.86 3.74 2.63 3.6 3.04
3.98 3.54 3.83 3.48 3.83
11 8 8 10 8
0 0 0 0 0

7.85 7.28 6.46 7.08 6.87
7.85 7.6 7.33 7.35 7.25

£316 £614 £889 £1,202 £1,486
6.82 6.69 6.81 6.11 6.61 6.24 6.75 7.6 9.12 9.49 8.13 9.09
6.82 6.74 6.74 6.58 6.63 6.58 6.63 6.73 7.05 7.31 7.32 7.5

TOTAL YEAR TO DATE ABSENCE 2013/14 = 7.25%   

6.7 6.76.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7

NIAS % ABSENTEEISM                                                                                                                                

  TAKE STEPS TO MINIMISE SICKNESS ABSENCE DURING 2013/14

% absence 12/13 (cumulative)
% absence12/13 (monthly)
Estimated Cumulative Cost of absence* (£’000)
Performance Assessment
Cumulative absence (%)13/14
Monthly absence (%) 13/14

MONTH

No. of employees on no pay
No. of employees on half pay

ABSENCE TARGET 2013/14 = 6.7%                                                                                                          WTE:1185.73

% long term absence
% short term absence

6.76.7Absence Target 13/14 (6.7%) 6.7 6.7

YEAR TO DATE 
ABSENCE = 7.25%

 
*Absence costs have been estimated by expressing the % absence figure as a % of the total staff costs within the    
 Trust. As such, this figure is a broad approximation of the cost of absence. 
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Attendance Management Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Target absenteeism 2013/14 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7

Monthly absence (%) 8.65 7.82 6.73 7.3 7.17
Cumulative absence (%) 8.65 8.27 7.86 7.8 7.69
No. of employees on half pay 11 8 8 9 6
No. of employees on no pay 0 0 0 0 0

Target absenteeism 2013/14 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7

Monthly absence (%) 9.29 10 7.85 0 0
Cumulative absence (%) 9.29 9.66 9 6.9 5.59
No. of employees on half pay 0 0 0 0 0
No. of employees on no pay 0 0 0 0 0

Target absenteeism 2013/14 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7

Monthly absence (%) 0 0 0 3.95 3.7
Cumulative absence (%) 0 0 0 1.01 1.56
No. of employees on half pay 0 0 0 0 1
No. of employees on no pay 0 0 0 0 0

Target absenteeism 2013/14 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.7

Monthly absence (%) 1.32 2.72 5.63 5.68 5.15
Cumulative absence (%) 1.32 1.94 3.01 3.65 3.95
No. of employees on half pay 0 0 0 1 1
No. of employees on no pay 0 0 0 0 0

YEAR TO DATE 
ABSENCE = 7.69%

YEAR TO DATE 
ABSENCE = 3.95%

OPERATIONS DIRECTORATE 
% ABSENTEEISM 2013/14

NIAS TOTAL YEAR TO DATE ABSENCE 2013/14 = 7.25%   
NIAS ABSENCE TARGET 2013/14 = 6.7%

% ABSENTEEISM 2013/14

% ABSENTEEISM 2013/14

% ABSENTEEISM 2013/14

FINANCE & ICT DIRECTORATE 

MEDICAL DIRECTORATE 

  WTE: 1071.55

YEAR TO DATE 
ABSENCE = 5.59%

  WTE:  9.0

YEAR TO DATE 
ABSENCE = 1.56%

  WTE:  27.63

  WTE:  70.55H R AND CORPORATE SERVICES DIRECTORATE 
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ABSENCE COMPARISON WITH NHS AMBULANCE TRUSTS 
(Comparison of Monthly Absence Statistics (%)* Across English Ambulance Services and NIAS Apr 12 – Mar 13) 

NHS TRUST Apr 12 May 12 Jun 12 Jul 12 Aug 12 Sep 12  Oct 12 Nov 12 Dec 12 Jan 13 Feb 13 Mar 13 

N/East Ambulance 
Service 6.01% 5.89% 6.67% 6.60% 6.94% 6.58% 6.43% 5.92% 6.26% 6.81% 5.70% 5.65% 

N/West Ambulance 
Service 6.11% 7.30% 6.24% 6.47% 6.67% 6.36% 5.82% 6.16% 7.18% 7.20% 6.98% 6.53% 

Yorkshire 
Ambulance Service 6.01% 5.70% 5.73% 6.21% 6.29% 6.19% 6.34% 6.70% 7.56% 7.28% 6.47% 6.14% 

E/Midlands 
Ambulance Service 5.63% 6.03% 5.82% 6.06% 5.80% 5.76% 6.15% 7.34% 8.12% 6.46% 5.80% 5.98% 

W/Midlands 
Ambulance Service 4.07% 4.83% 4.47% 4.53% 4.49% 5.00% 5.27% 5.41% 6.29% 6.54% 6.08% 5.79% 

East of England 
Ambulance Service 6.43% 6.42% 6.49% 6.37% 6.36% 6.74% 5.27% 5.41% 6.29% 8.87% 8.09% 7.20% 

London Ambulance 
Service 5.07% 5.40% 5.73% 5.67% 5.20% 5.42% 5.45% 6.22% 7.04% 6.77% 6.11% 5.59% 

S/East Coast 
Ambulance Service 5.36% 4.81% 4.83% 5.21% 5.14% 4.73% 5.06% 5.08% 5.90% 5.58% 5.11% 5.73% 

S/Central 
Ambulance Service 5.20% 5.48% 5.26% 5.61% 5.65% 5.26% 5.78% 5.72% 7.49% 7.75% 6.57% 5.80% 

Gt Western 
Ambulance Service 4.84% 4.91% 5.06% 5.84% 5.73% 5.14% 4.96% 5.26% 5.44% 5.08% - - 

S/Western 
Ambulance Service 4.90% 4.79% 4.38% 4.29% 4.80% 5.49% 5.79% 5.95% 6.16% 6.47% 5.47% 5.26% 

NIAS monthly 6.82% 6.69% 6.81% 6.11% 6.61% 6.24% 6.75% 7.60% 9.12% 9.49% 8.13% 9.09% 

NIAS** 6.82% 6.74% 6.74% 6.58% 6.73% 6.58% 6.63% 6.73% 7.05% 7.31% 7.32% 7.50% 

*Source - The Information Centre for Health and Social Care 

** NIAS cumulative figures  
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REPORTING 
PERIOD 

2009/10  2010/11  2011/12 
 

2012/13 
 

ABSENCE 
TARGET 

DHSSPS 
PFA 

Target 
5.5% 

 

DHSSPS 
PFA 

Target 
5.2% 

 NIAS Target 
6.85% 

 
NIAS Target 

6.7% 

 
 

   

 
% 

Absence 
(2009/10) 

% 
Variance 
(2008/09) 

% 
Absence 
(2010/11) 

% 
Variance 
(2009/10) 

% Absence 
(2011/12) 

% 
Variance 
(2010/11) 

% Absence 
(2012/13) 

%  
Variance 
(2011/13) 

REGIONAL HSC TRUSTS 5.49% -2.8% 5.46% -0.55% 5.36% -1.87% 5.71% +6.13 

NI AMBULANCE 
SERVICE TRUST 6.72% -3.9% 6.87% +2.23% 7.18% +4.32% 7.50% +4.27 
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF % ABSENCE BETWEEN NIAS  
AND REGIONAL HSC STAFF GROUPS 

 

Staff Group 
No. of staff in 

group as at Q1 
(01/04/12) 

Staff Group as 
% of Workforce 

as at Q1 
       

 

Regulated  
2009-10 
Q3&4 

2010-11 
Q1&2 

2010-11 
Q3&4 

2011-12 
Q1&2 

2011-12 
Q3&4 

2012-13 
Q1&2 

2012-13 
Q3&4 

Station Supervisors & Clinical 
Support Officers 67 5.86 NIAS 6.36 5.93 4.67 7.98 8.32 8.41 12.57 

Paramedics 418 36.54 NIAS 8.23 6.87 6.76 5.18 7.94 6.46 8.31 
Nursing & Midwifery (formerly 

TC5) N/A* N/A* HSC 6.25 5.97 6.26 5.90 6.41 6.16 6.59 

Social Services  
(formerly TC6) N/A* N/A* HSC 6.57 5.98 6.42 5.89 6.23 6.09 6.53 

Non-Regulated         

Admin & Clerical** 
122 10.67 NIAS 4.88 3.48 2.67 3.78 5.23 3.57 4.97 
N/A* N/A HSC 4.83 4.16 4.26 3.91 4.40 4.17 4.86 

Estate Services 
(formerly TC3) 

3 0.25 NIAS 50.0 50.0 9.57 1.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 
N/A* N/A HSC 5.06 4.89 6.25 3.78 4.82 4.67 5.60 

ACA’s 239 20.89 NIAS 6.09 5.10 6.57 6.83 7.94 6.39 8.12 
EMT’s 191 16.70 NIAS 11.16 8.44 8.91 8.84 8.74 6.76 8.59 

Control Staff 104 9.09 NIAS 8.48 10.27 13.81 7.74 9.52 10.21 12.52 
Support Services (formerly 

TC4) 1 0.09 HSC 7.78 6.99 7.16 6.09 7.84 6.91 7.85 

*Figures not available from DHSSPS 
**Includes Management and Senior Management grades  
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EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 
Grievance Standards Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Total
No. of Grievances received 2 6 3 6 0 17
Grievances acknowledged within 
2 days

2 6 3 6 0 17

Grievances at Informal Stage 1 2 1 3 0 7
Grievances resolved informally / 
withdrawn

0 2 1 1 0 4

Grievance at Formal Stage 1 2 1 1 0 5
Stage 1 hearing arranged within 
15 working days

0 0 0 0 N/A 0

Stage 1 Grievance Hearing heard 1 0 0 0 0 1

Stage 1 outcome conveyed within 
7 working days of hearing

1 N/A N/A N/A N/A 1

No. of cases appealed 1 N/A N/A N/A N/A 1

Stage II hearing arranged within 
15 working days of notification

0 N/A N/A N/A N/A 0

Stage II outcome conveyed within 
7 working days of hearing

1 N/A N/A N/A N/A 1

Grievance Cases Closed 1 2 1 2* 0 6
Number of active Grievance 
Cases (2013/14)

11

Total number of active 
Grievance Cases 28
*1 Grievance was submitted by a leaver and was not suitable under the Trust’s Modified Grievance Procedure and was closed. 
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Discipline Standards Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar TOTAL
Number of disciplinary cases 2 1 2 2 3 10
Number of HCPC referrals 1 1 1 2 1 6
Withdrawal of Professional 
Registration. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Number of suspensions 0 0 0 0 3 3
Decision to suspend reviewed 
every 4 weeks N/A N/A N/A N/A 3 3

Formal investigations ongoing 0 0 1 2 3 6

Formal investigations completed 
as soon as is reasonable 0 0 0 N/A N/A 0

Informal Recommendations 
Made 2 1 0 0 0 3

Formal hearing recommended 0 0 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Document disclosure exchanged 
5 working days prior to 
disciplinary hearing

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Decision of Stage I Panel 
conveyed within 7 working days 
of date of hearing

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

No. of appeals of Stage 1 
outcome received N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Employee given 7 working days 
notice of appeal hearing N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Decision of Stage II Appeal panel 
conveyed within 7 working days 
of date of hearing

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Disciplinary Cases Closed 2 0 1 0 0 3

Number of active suspensions 4

Number of active Disciplinary 
Cases (2013/14)
Total number of active 
Disciplinary Cases

7

16
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Harassment Standards Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar TOTAL
Number of harassment cases 1 3 3 0 0 7
Number of informal cases 0 3 1 N/A N/A 4
Number of formal cases 1 0 1 N/A N/A 2

Recipient of the complaint meets 
complainant within 5 working 
days of receipt of complaint

1 2 0 N/A N/A 3

Cases withdrawn 0 0 0 N/A N/A 0
Investigation complete within 30 
working days of receipt of 
complaint

1 N/A N/A N/A N/A 1

Harassment Cases Closed 1 1 1* 0 0 3

Finding of Harassment not 
upheld N/A ongoing N/A N/A

Number of active harassment 
cases (2013/14) 4

Total Number of Active 
Harassment cases 11

*1 Complaint was not suitable under the Trust’s Harassment Procedure and was closed. 
Industrial Tribunal Standards Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar TOTAL
No. of lT Applications received 0 0 0 0 0 0
Response to IT Applications within 28 days 0 0 0 0 0 0
IT cases Closed 0 0 0 0 0 0
Number of active IT cases (2013/14) 0
Total number of active IT cases 0
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HR5   IMPLEMENT KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS FRAMEWORK (IKSF) REQUIREMENTS  
HR 10   TAKE STEPS TO ENSURE THAT BY 30 JUNE 2013 90% OF STAFF WILL HAVE HAD AN ANNUAL APPRAISAL OF THEIR  
  PERFORMANCE DURING 2012/13 

KSF was fully implemented within NIAS with effect from October 2012, first yearly cycle until 30 September 2013.  From 1 June 2013 
the process will be known as the KSF Personal Development and Contribution Review (PDCR) process.  The PDCR will encourage 
individuals to reflect on how their particular role and the work that they do is linked to the Trust’s over-arching strategic aims, and also 
to demonstrate how, through their performance, they are making a personal contribution to these strategic aims. 
 

Key Actions Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 
Finalise and implement Knowledge & Skills 
Framework Action Plan as agreed in Partnership G G G G G        

Implement Northern Ireland position on gateway 
progression G G G G G        

  Personal Development Review (Personal Development and Contribution Review from June 2013 onwards) 

Operations Directorate 

Control A A A A A        

Operations A A A A A        

Fleet & Estate A A A A A        

Medical Directorate 
Medical & Risk Mgmt A A A A A        

Emergency Planning A A A A A        

Finance Directorate 
Finance A A A A A        

ICT & Information A A A A A        

Stores & Courier A A A A A        
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HR Directorate 
HR A A A A A        

Equality & PPI A A A A A        

Corporate Services A A A A A        

RATC A A A A G        

JOB EVALUATION FOR PARAMEDICS, RRV PARAMEDICS & EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS 
All three jobs have been referred to a regional panel nominated by the Regional Quality Assurance team, in accordance with advice 
received from the Joint Chairs of the regional Joint Negotiating Forum.  The regional panel met to progress the work on 22 and 23 August 
2013.  The Trust’s JE Leads have agreed to seek clarification from the Joint Chairs of JNF in order to ensure due process is adhered to 
in relation to next steps. 
 Apr  May  Jun  Jul  Aug  Sep  Oct  Nov  Dec  Jan  Feb  Mar  
Paramedic Job 

Trust notified of JE outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Notify post-holders of JE Outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Notify Payroll of JE Outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

RRV Paramedic Job 

Trust notified of JE outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Notify post-holders of JE Outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Notify Payroll of JE Outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

EMT Job 

Trust notified of JE outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Notify post-holders of JE Outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Notify Payroll of JE Outcome N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        
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HR 6 DELIVER MANDATORY TRAINING 

 Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Clinical Training Programmes 
Paramedic-in-Training Programmes G G G G G        

Paramedic Assistant Programmes  N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Ambulance Care Assistant Programmes G N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Mandatory Training & Assessment Programmes 
*The annual L&D workbooks were distributed in January 2013 with a target date for completion of 30 September 2013 (in line with the target date for KSF 

PDCRs). The rating will therefore remain as Amber (on track for completion), working towards a Green rating by 30 September 2013. 
**Due to operational pressures, a number of Ambulance Care Assistants in East City and Northern Divisions will complete their Annual Assessment in early 

2013-2014. 
Annual Learning & Development Workbook A A A A A        

Employee Resource Pack (to be distributed to all staff) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

**Annual Assessment/Structured CPD (East City & North) 
Ambulance Care Assistant 

A A A G G        

Annual Assessment and CPD – Paramedics and Technicians  N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Annual Assessment and CPD – Ambulance Care Assistants  N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Care & Responsibility Programme G G G G G        

First Aid at Work Refresher – Control Staff G G G G G        

High Speed Driving – Assessment of Competence N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Manual Handling Training for Non-Frontline Staff N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Driver Training for RRV Responders N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Evacuation Chair Training N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Continuous Professional Development             

Continuous Professional Development Evening Events G G G G G        

Pre-Hospital Emergency Care Course (PHECC) for RATC Team G G G G G        

Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) for CSO Team N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Manual Handling Train the Trainer for CSO Team N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        
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Service Developments             

Courtesy Counts (draft title) Regional Pilot for CSO Team N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

High Speed Driving Assessors G G G G G        

ADI Training for RATC Ambulance Driving Instructors G G G G G        

RATC Input for Other Medical Disciplines             

Queen’s University Medical Students – Pre-Hospital Emergency Care and 
First Aid 

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Foundation Year Doctors Generic Skills Training N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A        

Clinical Support Officer Workstreams             

High Speed Driving Assessor Training G G G G G        

Paramedic-in-Training – Practice Placement Educator and Mentoring G G G G G        

Ambulance Care Assistant – Post-Training Support G G G G G        

Clinical Supervision of Post-Qualified Staff G G G G G        

Clinical Audit G G G G G        

Clinical Performance Indicators (CPIs) G G G G G        

Patient/Client Experience Audit G G G G G        

CPD Events G G G G G        
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CLAIMS MANAGEMENT 

Claim Type Carried Over Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Total

Employers 
Liability 26

1 1 4 0 1 7
1 1 0 1 1 4

29
Clinical 
Negligence 9

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 1

8
Public 
Liability 4

0 1 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0

5Cases Ongoing

Cases Received
Cases Settled

Cases Received
Cases Settled

Cases Received
Cases Settled

Cases Ongoing

Cases Ongoing
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COMPLAINTS MANAGEMENT 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Total %
Complaints Received 18 8 13 10 7 56 140 100%
Total A&E & PCS Activity 28599 32984 27907 32983 28456 150929
% Complaints/Activity 0.06% 0.02% 0.05% 0.03% 0.02% 0.04%
Acknowledged within 2 working days 18 8 12 10 7 55 98% 138 98%
Acknowledged after 2 working days 0 0 1 0 0 1 2% 2 2%
Response within 20 working days 2 4 7 6 1 20 36% 42 30%
Response after 20 working days 16 4 3 1 0 24 43% 98 70%
Complaints Investigations ongoing 0 0 3 3 6 12 21% 0 0%

24 36
Cases referred to NI Ombudsman 

(cases ongoing) 0(2) 0(2) 0(2) 0(2) 0(2) 0 0% 2 1%

HANDLING TIMES OF COMPLAINTS
2012-13

Average Response Time (Working days)

Total (to date)
Total complaints received to date 56

 

 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Total %
Accident & Emergency 5 3 3 2 1 14 25% 56 40%
Patient Care Service 0 1 2 1 2 6 11% 22 16%
Control & Communications 13 4 8 7 4 36 64% 58 41%
Other 0 0 0 0 0 0 0% 3 2%
Voluntary Car Service 0 0 0 0 0 0 0% 1 1%
TOTAL 18 8 13 10 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 56 100% 140 100%

2012-13
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2012-13 %
Staff Attitude 3 1 2 3 3 12 21.4% 44 31%
Ambulance Late/No Arrival 11 6 9 6 4 36 64.3% 71 51%
Clinical Incident 2 1 2 0 0 5 8.9% 14 10%
Suitability of Equip/Vehicle 0 0 0 1 0 1 1.8% 2 1%
Other 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.8% 7 5%
Patient Property 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.8% 2 1%
TOTAL 18 8 13 10 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 56 140

NATURE OF COMPLAINTS RECEIVED
2012-13

 

COMPLIMENTS RECEIVED 
 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2013-14
RECEIVED 17 9 9 2 37 74

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 2012-13 %
Accident & Emergency 14 8 8 1 29 60 81.0% 147 90%
Control 1 0 0 0 1 2 7.0% 9 6%
Patient Care Service 2 1 1 1 6 11 12.0% 6 4%
Voluntary Car Service 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0% 0 0%
Other 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.0% 0 0%
TOTAL 17 9 9 2 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 74 162

COMPLIMENTS RECEIVED
2012-13

162
SERVICE AREA OF COMPLIMENTS RECEIVED

2011-12
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COMPLAINTS CLOSED - OUTCOME / LEARNING REPORT: JULY – AUGUST 2013 

Ref Summary of Complaint Outcome Action Required/Learning Points 

COMP/541 Complaint regarding delays in non 
emergency patient transport and also an 
allegation of inappropriate behaviour by a 
Voluntary Car Driver. 

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
delays in non emergency transport were 
as a result the requirement to pick up 
other patients for outpatients 
appointments. Investigation also upheld 
the allegation of inappropriate behaviour 
by the Voluntary Care Driver.   

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. Voluntary Car driver to be 
removed from approved list of voluntary 
drivers.   

COMP/543 Complaint regarding late cancellation of 
ambulance transport to transfer patient to 
cancer clinic for day procedure.  

The investigation found that while the staff 
member did not confirm that patient's 
hospital appointment had been cancelled 
they did say that the clinic may send out 
another appointment this may have given 
the impression to the staff at the Nursing 
Home that the appointment had been 
cancelled.  

Letter of apology and explanation 
issued. The staff member involved has 
been reminded of the need to exercise 
appropriate and effective 
communication when speaking to 
patients/carers in order to prevent 
reoccurrence of this incident. 

COMP/544 Complaint regarding the ambulance 
response provided to an emergency call. 
Also complaint regarding the care and 
treatment provided to patient and that the 
crew did not do enough to persuade a 
patient to travel to hospital after self-
harming. 

Complaint not upheld. Investigation found 
that crew acted in accordance with 
ambulance protocols when dealing with 
this incident as patient did not provide 
consent for treatment or onward travel to 
hospital.  

Letter of explanation issued. No action 
identified.  
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COMP/546 Complaint regarding the care and 
treatment provided by ambulance 
personnel during a 999 call. Patient states 
that crew unnecessarily delayed his 
transfer to hospital and did not diagnose 
that he was having a heart attack.   

Complaint not upheld. Investigation found 
that crew acted appropriately during this 
incident and delay in transfer was caused 
by patient's initial refusal to travel.   

Letter of explanation issued. No action 
identified.  

COMP/547 Complaint regarding the cancellation of 
ambulance transport for patient at short 
notice. Patient missed outpatient 
appointment.  

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
ambulance transport was cancelled due to 
the short notice absence of a staff member 
assigned to crew the vehicle.  

Letter of apology and explanation 
issued. No action identified.  

COMP/548 Complaint regarding the attitude of 
ambulance personnel attending to her 
sister. Complainant felt that crew were 
dismissive of how serious her condition 
was and were reluctant to take her to 
hospital. Her sister is seriously ill in 
hospital.  

Complaint partly upheld. The investigation 
into this complaint found that the crew's 
clinical treatment of the patient was in 
accordance with clinical training and 
protocols. The investigation found that 
there was a breakdown of communication 
between the ambulance personnel and the 
relatives present.  

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. Both crew members have been 
reminded of the need to exercise 
appropriate and effective 
communication with patients and family 
members to ensure that any comments 
they make are appropriate and 
professional at all times in order to 
prevent reoccurrence. 

COMP/550 Complaint regarding a delay in the 
ambulance response to a Road Traffic 
Accident and why the patient, who had 
sustained fracture was transferred to the 
South West Acute Hospital and not 
Altnagelvin Hospital. Also Complaint 
regarding the delay in patient transfer from 
South West Acute Hospital to Altnagelvin 
Hospital the next day, ambulance did not 
arrive until 11pm despite being ordered at 
5pm.       

Complaint partly upheld. Investigation 
found that this emergency response to the 
RTA was managed appropriately by 
Ambulance Control and the nearest 
available ambulance was dispatched. 
Regarding the delay in transferring patient 
to Altnagelvin Hospital, the investigation 
found that this request was not managed 
appropriately by Ambulance Control and 
that opportunities were missed to assign 
and ambulance at an earlier opportunity.     

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. Ambulance Control staff 
involved to review actions of this call 
with their manager and receive remedial 
training.  
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COMP/551 Complaint regarding a forty minute delay 
in the arrival of a conveying ambulance to 
transport a patient to hospital. 

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
a Paramedic Rapid Response Vehicle 
arrived on scene within 10 minutes. The 
nearest available Accident & Emergency 
Ambulance was dispatched and arrived 45 
minutes after the call was placed.  

Letter of apology and explanation 
issued. No action identified.  

COMP/552 Complaint regarding driving of non-
emergency ambulance. Complainant 
states that ambulance was tailgating him 
on a motorway and is very unhappy with 
the driving of the ambulance. 

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
crew member admitted driving too close to 
the vehicle and has apologise for the 
incident occurring.  

Complainant did not wish for a letter to 
be sent and was very happy at the way 
the swift manner the matter was 
handled. Crew member spoken to by 
Station Officer and reminded of the 
driving standards expected of NIAS 
personnel.    

COMP/554 Complaint regarding a delay in the arrival 
of an ambulance for a patient with chest 
pain. 

Complaint upheld. The investigation into 
this complaint examined the management 
of the call by Ambulance Control staff and 
found that this call should have been 
categorised as a higher priority call 
requiring an emergency ambulance 
response. 

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. The staff member involved in 
this incident will review their actions in 
managing this call with their line 
manager and will be provided with 
remedial training to prevent any 
reoccurrence of this incident. 

COMP/557 Complaint regarding a delay in the arrival 
of an ambulance to attend to a GP Urgent 
Call. Complainant states that GP request 
the ambulance within one hour, however it 
did not arrive until three and a half hours 
later. Patient was unresponsive and died 
at scene. 

Complaint partly upheld. Investigation 
found that GP requested non-emergency 
transport for patient within 1 hour. Due to 
volume of emergency calls ambulance 
transport was delayed and Nursing Home 
was advised. The first available 
ambulance was dispatched to undertake 
the request.  

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. No action identified.  

COMP/559 Patient alleges being assaulted by NIAS 
member while lying on trolley in Downe 
Hospital. 

Complaint withdrawn. Complainant did not 
wish to take the matter forward. 

 Complaint withdrawn. 
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COMP/560 Complaint regarding a delay in the arrival 
of ambulance transport to take terminally 
ill patient home.  

Complaint not upheld. Investigation found 
that ambulance was cancelled by hospital 
staff as patient had been transported 
home by family members. Complaint 
referred to appropriate HSC Trust.  

Letter of explanation issued. No action 
identified.  

COMP/561 Complaint regarding a seven hour delay in 
providing an A&E ambulance to transfer a 
patient from Royal Hospital to a bed in the 
Belfast City Hospital. Ambulance arrived 
at Royal Hospital at 1.54am to undertake 
transfer and complainant not happy at the 
time taken.      

Complaint upheld. The investigation found 
that the call was not managed 
appropriately by Ambulance Control staff 
which resulted in the delay in transferring 
the patient.    

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. Staff member to review their 
actions in managing this call with their 
line manager and are to receive 
additional training.    

COMP/563 Complaint regarding 5 hour delay in the 
arrival of an ambulance for a GP Urgent 
call.   

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
GP had requested patient to be 
transported to hospital within 3 hours, 
however due to the high volume of 
emergency calls being dealt with in this 
area, no ambulance was available to 
undertake the transport within the 
timeframe agreed with the GP. 

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. No action identified.  

COMP/565 Complaint regarding the delay in the 
arrival of an ambulance for a GP Urgent 
call. Call was upgraded by family to an 
emergency response.  

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
Ambulance Control was unable to dispatch 
and ambulance within the timeframe 
agreed with the GP due to the high volume 
of emergency calls being dealt with at this 
time. The call was upgraded to an 
emergency call a short time later by staff 
at the Nursing Home and the first available 
ambulance was dispatched.  

Letter of apology and explanation 
issued. No action identified. 
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COMP/566 Complaint regarding PCS ambulance 
going to wrong address and patient was 
not transported to hospital for 
appointment.  

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
ambulance crew mistakenly went to wrong 
address.  

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. No action identified.  

COMP/567 Complaint regarding the attitude of a call 
taker in Ambulance Control during a 999 
call. Complainant states that call taker was 
unable to find address on their system and 
was "fixated" on obtaining an address.  

Complaint upheld. Investigation found that 
Call Taker did not act in accordance with 
Ambulance Control protocols or act in a 
manner expected of ambulance personnel. 
Investigation also found that the address 
of the emergency was not contained within 
the Ambulance Control address database.    

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. Process to ensure the timely 
update of the Gazetteer (address 
database) on the Ambulance Control 
Dispatch System implemented. Staff 
member to review their actions in 
managing this call with their line 
manager and are to receive additional 
training.   

COMP/572 Complaint regarding the non provision of 
ambulance transport for an 86 year old 
patient for an inter-hospital transfer.  

Complaint partly upheld. Investigation 
found that due to the late notice provided 
by the Hospital there was no ambulance 
availability in the Western HSC Area to 
undertake the transport request.  

Letter of explanation and apology 
issued. No action identified.   
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COMPLIMENTS RECEIVED – AUGUST 2013 
 

Description  
I would be very grateful if you could pass my compliments on to the RRV and crew who attended my wife on the 19 May.  My 
wife went into labour at home whilst I was away, and was unable to feel the baby move.  Your staff were fantastic, from their 
arrival at the house to getting her to the delivery ward at the Ulster.  Thankfully, all went well.  I know your staff do a fantastic 
job, as I see them at work every day but we can now say the same from a firsthand basis. 

The moment the crew entered an air of calm seemed to fall on the situation.  Their calm and thoughtful approach alongside an 
excellent bedside manner, in my opinion aided to the recovery of the patient. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the ambulance crew who attended a call. They were professional, kind and caring.  
Many thanks to you all, we could not manage without your services. 

The crew showed true professionalism, sensitivity and patience towards the patient. 

I have no doubt only for the quick action and care provided by the crew my husband would have died. For all the care given to 
my husband, we can’t thank you enough. 

Thanks to the Paramedics who ensured a timely journey to hospital 
I wish to express my thanks to your staff who dealt with me in an efficient caring and professional manner.  Their compassion 
was exemplary and the standard of care and attention I received could not be bettered. 

With many thanks for your great care. 
I want on behalf of my family to say a very big thank you to all who attended my dad.  They acted in a professional and at the 
same time sensitive and sympathetic way. 
Thank the ambulance crew who came to my response.  They were brilliant, caring, helpful and reassuring. Also like to thank 
the EMD. 
Just a short note to thank your staff.  They were fantastic in the way they treated us, helping us in any way they could.  They 
are a credit to the service  
Would like to praise the two crew members.  They were absolutely terrific. 
Thanks to your staff he will text if he is late and makes sure someone is there when she returns. Goes that extra mile. 
I am indebted to those personnel for the high standard of service provided. 
Your staff were wonderful and caring and made a journey to hospital less stressful. 
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Wanted to pass on their appreciation to the crew who attended and highlighted their professionalism. 

I can’t thank the crew member enough for the advice, compassion and care shown for my mother. She was fantastic and 
should get an award for her job.  
Want to post some thanks to your crews who took care of me today. I had breathing problems, thank you so much for putting 
me at ease and taking excellent care of me. 
Many thanks, for all your reassurance, professionalism and dedication to my mum when she needed it most.  It was very 
appreciated.   
Just a few words to express our thanks for your help and support over the past seven months.  It has been difficult time for us 
and knowing that we had your support and were available at the end of the phone (countless times) was invaluable. 

We wish to convey our sincere thanks for your dedication and care to the patient and our family during that most difficult time.   

I wanted to drop you an email to commend one of your crews. The crew were ready to go home when they noticed a light 
aircraft flying low.  They realised it was in trouble and made their way to the where aircraft ultimately crashed.  They were first 
on scene and began treating one of the patients in their ambulance when I arrived. Thankfully neither patients were seriously 
injured. I was impressed by their willingness to help during the initial incident, and then they went out of their way to transport 
the patient to hospital. 

I wish to make a special mention of Ambulance Care Attendants who I had the pleasure of supporting.  On arriving at the 
assigned pickup they quickly identified that   the gentleman was gravely ill.   They subsequently began effective aid and 
summoned paramedic assistance.  Throughout this incident both crew enthusiastically contributed to the timely and effective 
treatment of this patient.  I believe their quick actions on the day will have contributed to the patients overall experience. 

I wanted to let you know that the care and treatment received was really excellent and most appreciated by us all.  His 
treatment was timely thorough and insightfully and compassionately given. 

You help make life easier and not to panic in ambulance and hospital etc.  You do your job excellent. 

I would just like to say thank you to all who attended the incident. 
We were tasked to an incident but on arrival a PCS crew had stopped while travelling by.  They had performed a full primary 
survey and had thoroughly completed a patient report form.  A full handover was given including what had happened, 
medications and treatment given.  I wish to commend the staff for the professional and calm way in which they dealt, not only 
with the patient and relatives at scene, but for the treatment given, and handover to crew on their arrival. 
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I would like to thank the two members of staff from Cookstown.  They went above and beyond their call of duty with their 
precise actions, care and concern for not just my father but my mother also.  Their actions saved my father's life. 

I wish to thank the 999 operator who kept me calm during a call for my niece who had suffered a seizure.  I would like to thank 
the crew whose care was fantastic. 
When the emergency ambulance arrived I was move with great speed, care and attention to hospital. 

We as a family would like to sincerely thank the paramedics that attended my mother on the night she died.  They were very 
professional and treated her in a dignified manner.  A special word of thanks to the operator who stayed on the phone with me 
and was a great comfort until the paramedics arrived. 

I would like to put on record how I was impressed by the professionalism and the very calm demeanour of the RRV paramedic 
He had a brilliant way with my grandfather and communicated with him in a way which he could easily understand.  I 
continued to be impressed by the ambulance crew when they arrived and transported him to hospital.  It’s nice to see your 
staff still genuinely care despite the enormous pressure they are under. 

I would like to thank the ambulance staff for their attention and kindness on my journey to hospital. 

All of the ambulance staff have been very efficient and helpful.  One in particular is one of those rare individuals who always 
goes the extra mile.  He always keeps you informed about what is happening.  He is genuinely concerned about his clients.  
His manner did not go unnoticed, you all do a wonderful job. 

To all the members of the NIAS and the team of medics who were involved in the rescue of the group of 14 teenagers and 3 
adults from Lough Neagh.  On behalf of the parents, leaders and all the girls I cannot thank you enough for the quick response 
and excellent way in which the rescue was carried out, especially the care and consideration that was given to each and every 
one of us. 

I feel compelled to write to you because the attention I received from the crew was exemplary and they are a credit to the 
NIAS. 
I would like to express my gratitude to the ambulance crews. They were so gentle, professional and caring. 
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SECTION 75 

Section 75 Policy Screening Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Total
Completed Policy S75 Screenings 0 1 1 0 0 2

Equality Statutory Compliance Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
Disability Action Plan Implementation G G G G G
Equality Scheme Implementation G G G G G
S75 Statutory Report to ECNI A

 
 

MEDIA MANAGEMENT 

Media Responses Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Total 
Daily Media - Response within same day 
Number of enquiries received 25 27 31 37  18                138 

Number of responses issued on day of receipt 25 27 31 37  18               138 

Weekly media - Response within three days 
Number of enquiries received 8 5 6   9  4               32 

Number of responses issued within 3 days of receipt 8 5 6   9  4               32 

  
Number of responses resulting in Media Coverage 33 32  37   46  20               168 

 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

Community Education Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar TOTAL
Number of visits delivered 31 46 37 21 9 144  
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CONSULTATION RESPONCES JULY – AUGUST 2013 
 

 

Date of Response 
 

Consultation Title & Summary Summary of NIAS Response 
 

Link to Consultation 
 

24/07/13 DHSSPS Consultation on draft Guidance on 
Termination of Pregnancy 

NIAS stated there does not appear to be 
any negative impact from an Operational 
stand point.  

However it was highlighted that there 
needs to be clarity on the information and 
treatment of women who have had a 
termination of pregnancy especially if 
outside of Northern Ireland and if requiring 
emergency treatment after a termination.  

This in turn may have an impact of certain 
groups of section 75 of the Northern 
Ireland Act 1995 staff. A rigorous and 
extensive equality impact assessment will 
provide a reasonable framework in this 
instance. 

http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/showconsultatio
ns?txtid=43372  

24/07/13 HCPC consultation on guidance on professional 
indemnity cover 

NIAS found the guidance easy to 
understand and did not have anything to 
suggest to amend the guidance 

http://www.hcpc.org.uk/aboutus/consultations/ind
ex.asp?id=158 

 

21/08/13 NI Assembly Consultation on a bill to change the 
organ donation system in NI 

There were no comments to make 
however NIAS stressed that any changes 
to the legislations will need time to be 
implemented following the full participation 
of all stakeholders, including NIAS, e.g. 
how to assist/treat/care for certain patients 
at scene so as to enable staff and family 
consideration for transplant when the 
patient is transported to hospital.  
They also suggested that the consultation 
should be distributed to a wider range of 
staff to respond. 

http://uup.org/news/1813/Dobson-Confident-
Organ-Donation-Law-Change-will-Save-Lives  

http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/showconsultations?txtid=43372�
http://www.dhsspsni.gov.uk/showconsultations?txtid=43372�
http://www.hcpc.org.uk/aboutus/consultations/index.asp?id=158�
http://www.hcpc.org.uk/aboutus/consultations/index.asp?id=158�
http://uup.org/news/1813/Dobson-Confident-Organ-Donation-Law-Change-will-Save-Lives�
http://uup.org/news/1813/Dobson-Confident-Organ-Donation-Law-Change-will-Save-Lives�


Risk Management Corporate Risk Register As at  31/08/2013

TMcG 1 TB4CorporateRisk Register

ID 232
Principal 

Aim,Objective.Va
lue

Build and maintain a high performing, appropriately skilled and educated workforce, suitability equipped and fit for purpose

Risk Type CORP
Title Business Services Transformation Programme (BSTP)

Description "There are three distinct projects within BSTP that represent various risks to NIAS:

Finance, Procurement, Logistics (FPL)

Human Resources, Payroll, Travel and Subsistence (HRPTS)

Shared Services (SS).

Each of these projects present risks across three broad areas - 

Business as Usual:  The ability to maintain core business requirements prior to and during implementation of BSTP

Implementation:  Lack of human and physical resources to undertake work required leading to non delivery/delay in completion of elements 
of BSTP
Benefits Realisation: The project is unable to realise anticipated benefits (financial and non financial)"

Risk level (initial) HIGH

Risk level 
(Target)

LOW

Risk level 
(current)

MOD

Lead Director FINDIR
Initial Action 

Taken to Control/ 
Mitigate Risk

"Representation on HRPTS, FPL, and SS Boards and Groups regionally and locally.

Establishment of Project Management Infrastructure and Project Team.
Recruitment of Project Manager, Implementation Managers and Functional Specialists with backfill as appropriate.

Targeting of capacity to core business and critical issues as appropriate.
Participation in Change Impact Assessment Workshops.

Engagement and communication with stakeholders.

Pilot IT infrastructure audit and engagement with Regional ICT leads.

Inventory of existing system contracts.
"

Opened 01/04/2012
Review Date 22/08/2013

Action Plan to 
Address /Mitigate 

Risk

1. Recruitment to vacant posts and backfill as appropriate.
1.1 Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
2.Continue prioritisation of core business requirements.
2.2 Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
3.Continue to review priorities, engaging with other HSC Trusts 
3.1 Weekly/monthly by HRPTS TDG / FPL TG
4. Bid for additional resources as appropriate/available.
4.1Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
5.Continue to work with BSTP Central Team and suppliers as appropriate within existing resources.
5.1 Weekly/monthly by HRPTS TDG / FPL TG
6.Focus on resolution of critical issues, for example rostering interfaces, multiple employment, Collaborative Planning, IT Infrastructure.
6.1 Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
7.Further development of business continuity, recovery and contingency measures
7.1 Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
8.Development of Deployment and Training Strategy
8.1 Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
9. Ongoing review of key financial controls
9.1 Ongoing. Reviewed by IA Q3
10.Further development of NIAS Change Network and Change Action Plan.
10.1.Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
11.Refresh ICT audit in line with FPL and HRPTS deployment plans.
11.1 Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.
12. Ongoing engagement with Trade Unions at regional and local level.
12.1 Ongoing and reviewed monthly by NIAS Project Board.

Closed



Risk Management Corporate Risk Register As at  31/08/2013

TMcG 2 TB4CorporateRisk Register

ID
Principal 

Aim,Objective.Va
lue

Risk Type
Title

Description

Risk level (initial)

Risk level 
(Target)

Risk level 
(current)

Lead Director
Initial Action 

Taken to Control/ 
Mitigate Risk

Opened
Review Date

Action Plan to 
Address /Mitigate 

Risk

Closed

239
To Achieve the best outcomes for patients whilst Ensuring High Quality Corporate Governace, Risk Management and probity

CORP
Achieving Financial Balance 2013/14 and 2014/15

There is a risk to the Trust that it will fail to meet its statutory duty to achieve financial balance.          The Trust has returned a break-even 
financial position for the last ten years and has a sound understanding of cost / income with an embedded authorization framework and 
controls in place to manage spend. There are however a number of factors which can contribute to the risk that the Trust will fail to achieve 
financial balance namely :
1. Overspending against core budget; 
2. Increases to Savings Target. Current estimate for savings is £2.245M in 2013/14; £3.047M in 2014/15.  
3. Cost Pressures and Service changes (including Transforming Your Care) not fully recognised and funded by Commissioners. Income 
levels for prior year developments, new service developments and other unavoidable pressures have been highlighted to HSCB /DHSSPS 
colleagues and the Trust is assuming that these costs will be met in full.   
4. Accident & Emergency staff are currently being paid at Band 4 and Band 5 on account, without prejudice and subject to the outcome of 
the matching process.  The Trust continues with the assumption that the Board will fund the full legitimate costs of Agenda for Change for 
NIAS 
5. The Trust is also assuming that £415,000 bridging funding as identified in the June 2013 RRL to achieve breakeven at year end is still 
available.  
6. Non-Delivery of Savings. Changes in the delivery of savings from the Trust Delivery Plan have resulted in the requirement for non 
recurrent savings measures totalling £585k in 2013/14.                                                               
 Any changes in these assumptions will result in further contingency measures which are likely to impact directly on the delivery of front line 
services.

HIGH

MOD

MOD

FINDIR
Controls are in place to mitigate each of these factors above as follows: 
A. Applying internal budgetary control processes led by Director of Finance reporting monthly to Chief Executive as Accounting Officer.  
This will continue to be underpinned by detailed budget reports produced by finance to support budget holders.  Directors are held 
accountable to Chief Executive. Financial position is a standing item on SEMT agenda for DOF to provide update and test assumptions.
B. Submission and engagement with HSB re NIAS Trust Delivery Plan.  Ongoing monitoring, review and engagement with stakeholders will 
continue throughout to highlight emerging pay and pressures recognising that there remain uncertainties in particular in respect of the 
outcome of Agenda for Change (both in terms of timing and magnitude) 
C. Development of savings plan by NIAS for 2013/14 and 2014/15 in conjunction with Trust Board.  Presentation of savings plan to HS 
most recently on 17th August  Engagement with staff and patient representatives and fulfillment of any statutory consultation requirements 
are planned to commence in early 2013.
D Engagement with HSCB to highlight assumptions underlying NIAS's break-even assessment - as part of Trust Monitoring Returns 
(monthly) and FSPB (monthly).  In adduition DOF engages with HSCB senior finance colleagues on an ongoing basis

14/01/2013
22/08/2013

1. DOF continually examines the following core assumptions which underpin the risk to financial balance
I. that the HSC Board will fund the full legitimate costs of Agenda for Change; 
II. that all pay and non pay pressures will be funded by the HSCB; 
III. that in year developments to support acute service changes (including TYC) will be fully supported; 
IV. that the requirement for efficiency savings remains at £2.245M in 2013/14; £3.047M in 2014/15.                                                                                               

 V. that bridging of £415,000 is available for the Trust to apply in 2013/14
At this stage of the review (August 2013) there is no confirmation about any of these assumptions for 2013/14.

2. Given the controls (outlined aboves A -D), further mitigation of  this risk includes the following actions with Director of Finance having 
lead responsibility for the financial implications: 
DOF will review current process to test each of the four assumptions above in an attempt to formalise where possible and obtain 
commitment from key funders which is more timely, embedded and complete.
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Lead Director
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Action Plan to 
Address /Mitigate 

Risk

Closed

4
To deliver a Safe,High Quality Ambulance Service providing emergency and non emergency care and trasportation which is appropriate, 
accessable, timely and effective

CORP
Business Continuity pFa 1.2.

There is a risk to the Trust from the failure to review, update and test the internal disaster management plans. 

HIGH

LOW

MOD

MEDDIR
- There are a number of Business Continuity Plans in place requiring review.
- Amended plans have been presented to the SEMT for comment in Q4 2010
- AEPO has been appointed to develop Business Continuity Strategy, Policy and Action Plans to review existing plans.
- A number of local BCP were implemented due to civil disturbances and adverse weather.
- All existing plans captured and identified whether in draft, tested or implemented.
- Four 'Critical' activities identified
  Call Taking
  Information Processing
  Ambulance Despatch
Clinical Care
-Existing plans reviewed to ensure that the areas which directly influence these 'critical' activities have been tested, activated and reviewed 
or debriefed: including: REMDC, Operational Divisions, and specific ICT Infrastructures.

30/12/2010
21/08/2013

1.  Draft Strategic Business Continuity Strategy/ Policy completed for submission to SEMT during Q2 2011/12
1.1 Completed - Presented to Trust Board 17th Novemeber 2011

2.  Action plan for review of Directorate and local BCP agreed and presented to SEMT Q1 2011/12
2.1Completed - Approved by SEMT  and Trust Board 17th November 2011

3. EAC evacuation plan amended and retested based on learning outcomes for evacuation exercise in September 2010
3.1 This was completed  August 2012  and retested  9/9/12. 
3.2. THe EAC BCP activarted successfully on two occassions during March 2013

4.  All other areas will be captured during the next phase of the programme which is under the control of the Emergency Planning Officer.
4.1 Established EP and BCP group in June 2012
4.2 Terms of Reference and Schedule of Meetings submitted to the Assurance Committee Oct 2012
:Completed October 2012

 5. EP Team engaging with all directorates to undertake a systematic review of existing contingency plans 
5.1 Identified directorate BC leads
5.2 Identified and agreed with RATC training programme for BC leads, HSCB staff will also attend this programme.
5.3 Lead AEPO attended National training course in advance of roll out of training.

6. Programme of 'testing' plans will being developed
6.1 This will be within the remit of the EP and BCP group. (4.1)
6.2. Internal Audit recommendation in realtion to BCP reviewed and actions agreed by EP and BC Group July 2013
6.3. Busines Continuity incidents and plan activations are reviewed as standing agenda items.
6.4.Learning identified from this  will be incorporated into future plans and exercises.
6.5. BCP Strategy, Policy and overarching plan to be reviewed Q3 2013/14.
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Closed

242
To Achieve the best outcomes for patients whilst Ensuring High Quality Corporate Governace, Risk Management and probity

CORP
Workforce Flexibility

There is a risk to the Trust that the NIAS workforce strategy will not be sufficiently flexible to respond effectively to the 
challenges/opportunities of Transforming Your Care (TYC) and other strategic change.

MOD

LOW

LOW

DIRHR
1. Corporate Plan/Strategic objectives to include 2 & 6 page 20.
2. HR Strategy that promotes flexibility and innovation with strategic themes that promote flexibility, transformation and modernisation.
3. Demonstrate capability to respond quickly to priority service changes for the benefit of patients, e.g. ICV operating in A&E. Staff flows 
and change of role e.g. Thrombolysis, BCH A&E closure Mid Ulster change, HCPC approved PIT programme.
4. Education, Learning and Development (ELD) Strategy and related ELD annual plans that engage key stakeholders and address priority 
developments in clinical and non clinical practice.
5. Engage in development of HSC HR Strategy employer of choice.
6. Ensure NIAS ODWPSG in multidisciplinary and considers challenge/ Your Care and other strategic opportunities from multidisciplinary 
and considers challenge/opportunities from Transforming Your Care and other strategic change.
7. NIAS representation of Transforming Your Care Programme Board
8. NIAS representation on Transforming Your Care Regional Workforce Planning Group.
9. Trust Delivery Plan prioritises NIAS annual priorities and is approved by HSCB
10. Formal methods Modernisation and change priorities that impact on NIAS Staff / skills and scope of practice.
11. National engagement in Paramedic Education and JRCALC aspects.
12. Innovation and best practice in Recruitment and Selection Policy implementation.
13. Flexibility with in contracts
- Award winning family friendly polices and procedures, 
- PIT temporary, Job share, 10/11 month working
- Reduced working week
- Term Time working
- Zero hours contract
14. Engagement on Regional Negotiating Forum
15. Formal agenda with Commissioners/PMSI on regular basis on changes that will impact on NIAS.

30/04/2013
02/08/2013

1. Create a labour market in Northern Ireland with Paramedic Skills set and /or ACA skill set
2. Inspire Department of Education and education providers with in Northern Ireland to offer Paramedical Science qualification to 
students.
3. Inspire DHSSP to provide 3rd level education for paramedics and related clinical roles
4. Reduce NIAS reliance on overtime to provide core duties
5. Ensure funding of non recurrent change is on 2 year horizon to enable paramedic training and recruitment of PIT's 2 year contract
6. Ensure NIAS baseline funded establishment is increased to provide more flexibility.
7. Resource and implement transformation and organisational development programme Board and PMO Develop related action plans
8. Pilot Higher Education model - EMT - Para (FD) - Para (BSc) Degree
9. Fund a full time Job evaluation NIAS Unit to ensure responsive and timely job evaluations and development of job description to enable 
investment proposals and change of roles.
10. Fund NIAS provision to enable the patient voice to influence commissioning for the provision of ambulance service related change.
11. Recommendation for removal to HR local risk register.
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Closed

244
To deliver a Safe,High Quality Ambulance Service providing emergency and non emergency care and trasportation which is appropriate, 
accessable, timely and effective

CORP
Transforming Your Care Implementation

There is a risk to the Trust in that the implementation of TYC will impact negatively on NIAS in respect of its core activity and responsibility 
and service development aspirations.

MOD

VLOW

MOD

LMCI
1. Membership of TYC Programme Board.
2. Membership of TYC Workforce Planning Group
3. Membership of TYC Advisory and Assurance Group.
4. Response to TYC consultation and ongoing engagement

30/04/2013
20/08/2013

1. Submit bids to HSCB TYC Project for service developments.
2. Assess Service developments from other bodies for risks to NIAS.
3. Establish process for highlighting risks in appropriate fora for treatment.
4. Identify requirement for and establish contingency arrangements to manage risks.
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Closed

245
Engage with local Communitees and their representatives in addressing isssues which affect their health and participate fully in the 
development and delivery of responsive integrated services

CORP
Public Perception

There is a risk to the Trust that public perception of the ambulance service is inconsistent with the aspirations of the service.

MOD

LOW

MOD

LMCI
1. Public Trust Board meetings
2. Annual Reports
3. Community engagement programme
Social Media

30/04/2013
20/08/2013

1. Establish as key element for inclusion in communications strategy.
2. Explore further opportunities to influence public perception.
3. Present action plan to Trust Board
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Closed

246
To deliver a Safe,High Quality Ambulance Service providing emergency and non emergency care and trasportation which is appropriate, 
accessable, timely and effective

CORP
Linking Demand to Funding

There is a risk to the Trust that increasing demand for ambulance response and transportation will outstrip capacity and compromise 
delivery of safe, high quality care due to the absence of a  means of linking planned / approved budget to demand.

MOD

VLOW

MOD

DIROPS
1. Both financial resource and activity/performance are issues discussed with HSCB at PMSI meetings.
2. Both are discussed at Trust Board
3. Process in place to secure additional funds linked to service change which could potentially be extended.

30/04/2013
06/08/2013

1. Submit proposal to link planned budget to demand analysis to HSCB
2. Establish metrics to show correlation/relationship between planned resource - demand - performance.
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Closed

247
To deliver a Safe,High Quality Ambulance Service providing emergency and non emergency care and trasportation which is appropriate, 
accessable, timely and effective

CORP
Prioritising Core Activity

There is a risk to the Trust that unscheduled care services will develop in an unco-ordinated manner in HSC without reference to NIAS, 
leading to disconnect in service provision. This could result in a risk of compromise of core NIAS activity.

LOW

VLOW

LOW

DIROPS
1. Differentiation of urgent from emergency activity on basis of clinical need.
2. Membership of governing structures, in particular TYC programme board, GPOOH.
3. Development of awareness of taking account of consequences of change on NIAS in HSCB, HSC Trusts and DHSSPS.

30/04/2013
06/08/2013

1. Consolidate 'same day' ambulance urgent management in EAC
2. Embed management of consequences of change in relevant HSC structure e.g. TYC Programme Board, Financial Stability Programme.
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Closed

248
To deliver a Safe,High Quality Ambulance Service providing emergency and non emergency care and trasportation which is appropriate, 
accessable, timely and effective

CORP
Transforming Your Care - Developments

There is a risk to the Trust that further development of TYC may lead to a retraction of ambulance services to core 999 response and 
transportation only.

LOW

VLOW

LOW

LMCI
1. Separate emergency and non-emergency control structures and tiers established
2. Separation of emergency and non-emergency control personnel.

30/04/2013
20/08/2013

1. Monitor TYC developments at TYC Development Board and other fora to pre-alert to any change in risk.
2. Further differentiate ambulance activity where possible to ease management of any retraction.
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Closed

243
To deliver a Safe,High Quality Ambulance Service providing emergency and non emergency care and trasportation which is appropriate, 
accessable, timely and effective

CORP
Balancing Statutory Responsibilities

There is risk to the Trust that the excessive  focus on achieving the statutory duty to deliver financial balance and specific targets could 
compromise other statutory duties and organisational priorities, in particular our duty of care to service users and staff

LOW

VLOW

LOW

CX
1. Corporate Plan identifying purpose, mission, vision and values directs strategic aims and objectives and counter measures to balance 
competing priorities
2. Governance Structures ( Audit Committee, Assurance Committee, Remuneration Committee) provide balance in pursuit of objectives 
and reporting structure to Trust Board.
3.HSC Governance structure and accountability processes provide balance on competing priorities.
4. NIAS Assurance Framework provides balance of competing priorities.

04/07/2013
20/08/2013
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Review Date
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Closed

241
To Achieve the best outcomes for patients whilst Ensuring High Quality Corporate Governace, Risk Management and probity

CORP
Organisational Cohesion

There is a risk to the Trust to the effective governance of the organisation if the Trust Board is unable to maintain cohesion and capacity to 
fulfil its function

LOW

VLOW

LOW

CHAIR
1. All Board positions filled
2. Membership of Trust Board Committees clearly established and terms of reference in place
3. Cover arrangements for Chair in place
4. Cover arrangements of CX in place
5. Corporate Plan agreed and in place
6. Structures and processes established to promote a professional approach by Trust Board members.

30/04/2013

1. Board effectiveness assessment planned
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ID Title Rating 

(initial) 
Risk level 
(current) 

Risk level 
(initial) 

Rating 
(Target) 

4 Business Continuity pFa 1.2. 10 MOD HIGH 3 

232 Business Services Transformation Programme (BSTP) 12 MOD HIGH 6 

239 Achieving Financial Balance 2013/14 and 2014/15 12 MOD HIGH 9 

241 Organisational Cohesion 6 LOW LOW 2 

242 Workforce Flexibility 9 MOD MOD 6 

243 Balancing Statutory Responsibilities 6 LOW LOW 2 

244 Transforming Your Care Implementation 9 MOD MOD 2 

245 Public Perception 9 MOD MOD 6 

246 Linking Demand to Funding 9 MOD MOD 4 

247 Prioritising Core Activity 6 LOW LOW 1 

248 Transforming Your Care - Developments 6 LOW LOW 1 
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1. 
 

Background 

In April 2009, the DHSSPS published the ‘Improving the Patient & Client Experience’ 
document. The document set out the following five core standards: 
 

• Respect  
• Attitude 
• Behaviour 
• Communication 
• Privacy and Dignity 

 
All Trusts adopted these standards during 2009/10 and arrangements were put in 
place to develop methodologies through a regional working group to allow the 
standards to be monitored.  
 
Priorities for Action 2010/11 includes the following target: 
 
‘Following the adoption of the Patient and Client Experience Standards in 2009, 
Trusts should extend the clinical care areas monitored and increase the range of 
monitoring tools, ensure appropriate reporting and follow up consistent with 
direction from the Public Health Agency’ 
 
 

 

2. Development of monitoring tools and extension of monitoring to 
additional clinical areas. 

The use of patient satisfaction surveys was tested during the third and fourth 
quarters of 2009/10. The surveys were tested in acute medical wards, non acute 
rehabilitation wards and acute mental health inpatient wards. Questionnaires have 
been revised to reflect the learning from the surveys undertaken. 
 
During 2012/13, the surveys continued to be carried out in other wards within these 
areas and were also extended to other clinical areas including acute surgical wards 
and learning disability services. 
 
The Regional Patient Client Experience Working Group has developed a work plan in 
agreement with the Public Health Agency and HSC Board to further develop the 
methodologies for monitoring compliance against the five core standards. The 
additional monitoring tools to be developed and tested include the following:  
 

• Patient/Client stories 
• Review of compliments and complaints 
• Observations of practice 
• Staff Feedback 
• Audit of organisational arrangements 

 
Trusts will provide a monitoring report to the HSC Board on the activities undertaken 
each quarter. In the current quarter wards have been surveyed and the results 
relevant to the ambulance service provided to NIAS. A regional methodology was 
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agreed by the Patient Experience Working Group and a reporting template for 
ambulance results was developed by NIAS and agreed by the regional group.  Each 
Trust agreed to complete this template and submit results to NIAS. NIAS then 
analyse results from each Trust and aggregated the results to present a regional 
picture of patient experience in respect of the ambulance service for the quarter. 
 
 

 
PATIENT SATISFACTION SURVEYS 

Trust: Northern Ireland Ambulance 
Service  HSC Trust 

Ward: Variety of wards across 
HSC Trusts.  

 
 
Quarter Ending: 

 
June 2013 

 
 
 
 

 

Return of Questionnaire: 
 
 

Two options for return of questionnaires were provided: 
 
• Via freepost return envelope to the Safe &Effective Care 

Department 
• Placed in a sealed envelope on the ward on day of 

discharge and then forwarded to the Safe &Effective Care 
Department 

 
Response Rate: 
 

As per current methodology for the PCE Standards monitoring 
reports, the ambulance element of the patient journey is 
included in questions asked within surveys issued by Acute 
Trusts and results shared with NIAS. 
 
In order to comply with the required HSCB timeframe for 
submission of this report, the information is based on returns 
provided which at 12pm on 15th

 

 August included a response 
from NHSCT and a nil response from BHSCT. No responses 
had at this point been received from SHSCT or SEHSCT. 

Therefore this report is in relation to the results provided by 
the Northern Trust only.   
 
In this Trust, 180 questionnaires were distributed and 68 were 
returned (a response rate of 37.8%).  Within this 54 patients 
(79.4%) indicated that they travelled to hospital by ambulance 
and consequently results provide in terms of survey results 
relate to this sample. Of these 54 not all respondents 
answered all questions, as in some circumstances the patient 
could either not remember or did not state an answer. 
Therefore the following table provides a summary of 
responses in respect of those patients who provided a 
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response to the relevant question. 
 

 
 
 
The following table outlines the level of patient satisfaction against each of the five 
Patient and Client Standards. 
 

 
RAG assessment of Patient Client Experience Standards 

                                  Did you feel the ambulance staff? 
 
The follow ing responses relate to the percentages of patients who 
provided an answ er to the relevant questions. 
 

Respect 100% 
treated you as an 

individual 
 

100%  
considered and 

respected your wishes 

100%  
made you feel safe 

and secure 

 

Attitude 100%  
were polite and courteous 

Behaviour were caring and 
compassionate 

100%  
 

behaved in a professional manner 
100%  

 

Communication 100%  
Did the ambulance 

staff introduce 
themselves? 

100%  
spoke to you in a way 

which you could 
easily understand 

98%  
Explained what was 

happening in relation to 
your care and treatment 
 

Privacy & Dignity 100%  
maintained your privacy and dignity 

 

 
 
 

 
Patient and Carer Comments: 

In this quarter no comments made by patients or carers were forwarded to NIAS. 
 

 
Issues identified 

Nothing to report 
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COMPLIMENTS AND COMPLAINTS
Figures for compliments and complaints have been collected for the quarter and are 
presented in the table below. A total of 37 compliments and 49 complaints were received 
by the Trust during the period compared with 36 and 44 respectively in the previous 
quarter. Compliments and complaints have been mapped from DATIX categories to the 
five patient experience standards.  All compliments are dealt with via the Chief 
Executive’s Office. 

  

 
COMPLIMENTS and COMPLAINTS  
FOR PERIOD : APRIL 2013 – JUNE 2013 

Total number of compliments received: 37 

Total number of complaints received: 49 

 
 

COMPLIMENTS received 
at ward / department 
level (cards, thank you 
letters) 
 

 

THEMATIC ANALYSIS Illustrative 
extracts (up to a maximum of 5 for each 

standard) 
 

NUMBER 
 

RESPECT All members of staff display a 
person-centred approach to their care and 
treatment or in their contact with patients 
and clients 

 

ATTITUDE 
 

 

BEHAVIOUR 
 

 

COMMUNICATION  All staff members 
engage in effective verbal and non verbal 
communication, leading to clear 
information being exchanged between 
staff and patients / clients 

 

PRIVACY and DIGNITY 
 

 

 
COMPLIMENTS received 
through the Chief 
Executive’s office 
 

 

 
RESPECT 
 

2 

ATTITUDE  Personal approaches and 
responses to patients and clients by all 
members of staff show care and 
compassion 

32 

BEHAVIOUR 
 3 

COMMUNICATION 
 0 

Recorded over same 
timespan that 
questionnaires are 
being distributed and 
themed as per 
Standards 
 

Recorded over 
same timespan that 
questionnaires are 
being distributed 
and themed as per 
Standards 
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PATIENT STORIES 

Patient stories are being gathered by the Hospital Trusts and Ambulance Service 
related comments are passed on to NIAS.  No comments were reported about the 
Ambulance Service in patient stories during this quarter. 
 

 
OBSERVATION OF PRACTICE 

NIAS has worked to develop a methodology for undertaking of observations of 
practice which is relevant to an ambulance environment.  The Trust is keen to 
mainstream this work and is in discussions with relevant healthcare staff to deliver 
training to Clinical support officers to enable them to undertake observations of 
practice in areas outside of the Belfast Area.  It is hoped that this training will roll 
out in the Southern Area in the first instance.  Through this training, direct feedback 
will be given to the member of staff observed to inform practice and further enhance 
the patient experience.    
 
 Within this quarter observations of practice revealed that in the often challenging 
environment in which ambulance crews operation, generally very good practice in 
the context of the standards was observed. Some examples of this are: 
 

• Excellent communication skills displayed by staff when faced with a 
confrontational and potentially violent situation which avoided an escalation of 
problems and facilitated a positive outcome including for the patient. 
 

• A situation where the observer considered a crew attended a patient who was 
in potentially undignified circumstances. He further noted that the crew had a 
clear focus on protecting the dignity of the patient and that they managed the 
call extremely well in this context. 
 

PRIVACY and DIGNITY  Staff members 
ensure that all environments where care 
is provided protect the privacy and dignity 
of patients and clients 

0 

 
COMPLAINTS received 
 

 
 

     

 
RESPECT 
 

0 

ATTITUDE 
 9 

BEHAVIOUR  All members of staff 
involve patients and clients in their care, 
respecting their wishes and showing 
professional and appropriate behaviour 

6 

COMMUNICATION 
 34 

PRIVACY and DIGNITY 
 0 

Previous 3 months 
to commencement 
of PSQ distribution 
and themed as per 
Datix categories 
(refer to 
Complaints 
Mapping Proforma) 
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• A call to an elderly patient where the observer considered that the crew 
demonstrated a caring approach reflected in their attitude and behaviour. The 
observer noted comments from the patient that it was “nice to be treated like 
a  human being” and also comparing her positive experience in terms of 
treatment by the ambulance crew to less positive experiences elsewhere 
within the HSC system. 
 
 

 
 

 
LEARNING AND TAKING ACTION 

 
Methodology 

Given the current methodology for this work stream relates primarily to a hospital 
environment, there are some limitations on the extent to which NIAS can obtain 
detailed feedback and learning.  
 
As indicated earlier in this report, within the current methodology NIAS relies on 
survey and patient stories being submitted from the other Trusts. The rationale for 
this is that ambulance experience is just one element of the patient journey and this 
approach avoids duplicating surveys by different Trusts with the same patients. This 
does however mean that the ambulance element of the survey is limited in the level 
of detail it provides. It also means that NIAS PCE report submissions are dependent 
on the results received from the other Trusts in this regard. 
 
In respect of the inclusion of complaints and compliments in this methodology the 
Trust is mindful that the coding of complaints is not currently directly linked to the 
standards. This means that for example complaints which may come under the 
auspices of ‘communications’ may link to corporate or system issues e.g. delayed 
ambulance response and a related lack of communication around the delay and 
related reason and therefore potentially not be directly related to the communication 
practices of the crew in the context of patient care.  
   
 

 
Learning from Results  

 
The results from implementation of the range of methodologies for this quarter, in 
terms of experiences of ambulance services, are generally very positive.  NIAS is 
keen to learn from the experiences of all those who use our services. The Trust 
continues to reaffirm the importance of the standards to staff. To date within 
implementation of the standards this communication has included through 
awareness of the standards at Induction for new staff, reflected in training sessions 
for key staff groups such as Training Officers and operational managers. 
 
NIAS has established a system to ensure action is taken in respect of issues 
identified within complaints and patient and client experience work streams.  Regular 
reports including emerging themes and actions taken to demonstrate learning from 
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this feedback are provided to the Trust’s Senior Executive Management Team. Action 
taken as a result of complaints has included individual counselling, review of policy 
or training or, in serious circumstances, referral to the Trust’s disciplinary procedure. 
The Trust is aware that attitude, behaviour and communication are key issues 
reflected in complaints and are working to address this through internal processes 
including training. In this regard the Trust is also contributing to regional work with 
the HSC Leadership centre underway to develop training for all HSC staff to address 
these areas.  
 
Following observations of practice individual feedback is provided to crews observed 
and general learning across all areas was reported in an article in the Trust’s in-
house magazine.   
 
Progress in respect of the standards is reported to Trust Board.  Staff involved with 
Patient Experience work streams have worked with the Trust’s training department 
to develop a guide around key standards which include addressing the issue of staff 
introducing themselves which has been a theme in some of the results. 
 
The Trust has developed a ‘Work Book’ for staff to provide guidance on key areas of 
responsibility, in support of Trust policies and procedures and ongoing training.  This 
includes a section on Patient and Client Experience Standards. 
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APPENDIX 
 

 
LEARNING OUTCOMES FROM OBSERVATION OF PRACTICE APRIL - June 2013 

Report Name Observer 
Name 

Learning Outcomes Summary 

        April 2013 observation  Sean Mc Geown 
(Clinical 
Support Officer) 
NIAS 

No questions arising No questions arising 

 Sean Mc Geown 
(Clinical 
Support Officer) 
NIAS 

  

May 2013  Sean Mc Geown 
(Clinical 
Support Officer) 
NIAS 

The family of a patient expressed concern 
for the delay of an A&E vehicle that was 
delayed by one hour. 
 
The paramedic had to reassure the family 
and explain a logical reason for the delay. 

Paramedics need to communicate 
transparently to patients and their 
friends/family when explaining delays 
without causing additional stress or 
frustration 

 Sean Mc Geown 
(Clinical 
Support Officer) 
NIAS 

The patient commended that crew that 
they spoke to her like a human being; 
they had previously had a bad experience 
in a nursing home when they were given 
an injection without her consent  

The patient’s comment highlights how 
crews approach patients who may not be 
treated with the dignity and respect that 
they deserve 

June 2013 
observations of 
practice 

Sean Mc Geown 
(Clinical 
Support Officer) 
NIAS 

No Questions arising No questions arising 
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SECTION 1: HUMAN RESOURCES ACTIVITY SUMMARY 
 

     EMPLOYEE RESOURCING 
   

ACTIVITY 01/04/12 -31/03/13 
Staff in Post 1213 
Leavers 32 
Recruitments 20 
Application Forms Processed 920 
Short Listing Panels 18 
Interviews 259 
Appointments under recruitment process 191 
New Appointments: External  101 
New Appointments: Internal  90 
Pre-Employment Medicals 42 
Contracts of Employment Issued 191 
Transfers Actioned 34 
Statistical Analysis of Sick Absence 12 
Home Visits 35 
Medical Referrals Processed 206 
Maternity Leave Applications Processed 18 
Lighter Duties Implemented  2 
Carer’s Leave Requests Processed 129 
Career Break Requests Processed 3 
Job Share Applications Processed 2 
10/11 Month Working Applications Processed 16 
Reduced Hours Applications Processed 16 

 

 
*Information derived from core HR information system, in line with information governance requirements 
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EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 

 ACTIVITY 01/04/12 –
31/03/13 

Grievances (Notice of Reference) Received in period 18 
Grievances carried over from 2011/12 15 
Total Active Grievances 2012/13 33 
Grievances resolved informally 12 
Grievances withdrawn 0 
Excluded under procedure 1 
Cases being examined under Informal Stage/Pending Stage 1 Hearing 9 
Stage 1 Grievance Hearings (heard) 11 
Stage 1 Hearings Upheld 1 partially 
Stage 2 Grievance Hearings (heard) 1 
Stage 2 Hearings Upheld 0 
Total Grievance/Formal Hearings Processed 20 
  
Formal Disciplinary Procedures enacted in period 21 
Disciplinary cases carried over from 2011/12 12 
Total Active Disciplinary Cases 2012/13 33* 
Ongoing Investigations  8 
Stage 1 Disciplinary Hearings heard  5 
Disciplinary Appeals Hearings  0 
Stage 2 Disciplinary Hearings heard  0 
Total Formal Disciplinary Hearings Processed 5 
Disciplinary Hearings/Investigations Ongoing 8 
No formal hearing recommended  10 
Employee resigned before an investigation could be completed 1 
*1 employee was dismissed on grounds of incapacity and case closed  
  
Complaints of Harassment received in 2012/13 12 
Complaints of Harassment carried over from 2011/12 4 
Total Active Complaints 2012/13 16 
Informal Complaints of Harassment 4 
Formal Complaints of Harassment  9 
Complaints requiring further instruction (from Complainant) 0 
Complaints withdrawn  3 
  
Complaints Upheld 0 
Complaint not Upheld 6 
Investigations ongoing 3 
Complaints Resolved  4 
  
Industrial Tribunal Cases 1 
Legal Cases 0 
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SECTION 2: PERSONNEL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
 
A) 
 

EMPLOYEE RESOURCING 

I. CURRENT EMPLOYEES 
The total number of employees at 31/03/2013 was 1213 (1191.81 WTE).  This 
figure represents a 97.4% complement of staff against the current funded 
establishment figures. 

 
ii. EMPLOYEES EXITING NIAS 

During the period a total of 32 employees exited the organisation representing 
a 2.6% turnover of staff.  Of these 32 employees, 23 were Operational, 3 
Control, 1 Non Executive Director, 4 Administrative & Clerical, and 1 member 
of staff died in service.  Reasons for the exit of these employees are attributed 
to “ill health”, age retirement, “other employment” and “disciplinary”. 

 
iii. RECRUITMENTS 

 A total of 20 Recruitments took place during the year generating the 
processing of 920 Application Forms, 18 Shortlisting Panels and 259 
interviews.  As a result of this 191 appointments (internal and external) 
were made (this equates to 20.8% of applications).  Key recruitments were 
as follows: - 
 
 HCPC Registered Paramedics 
 Clinical Support Officer 

 
 IV. NEW APPOINTMENTS 
 During the period a total of 191 appointments were made, 101 external and 90 

internal.  The majority of new employees were Temporary Ambulance Care 
Attendants. 

 
              V. CONTRACTS OF EMPLOYMENT 

New employees and promotees continue to receive a full Contract of 
Employment. 
 

vi. TRANSFERS 
34 transfers took place across the Trust during the reporting period. Of these, 
23 were A&E and 11 were PCS.  The new Transfer Policy and Procedure is 
working well and the Transfer Committee, led by the Employee Resourcing 
Manager, meets every three months to review and grant requests.   

VII. ATTENDANCE MANAGEMENT  
 The total percentage time lost due to sickness between 1st Apr 2012 and 31st 

Mar 2013 was 7.50%.  The table below details cumulative monthly absence 
figures for the full financial year, with figures for the year 01 Apr 2011 – 31 Mar 
2012 for comparison purposes: - 
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MONTH % TIME 
LOST TO 
SICKNESS 

MONTH % TIME 
LOST TO 
SICKNESS 

APR 11 5.84% APR 12 6.82% 
MAY 11 6.21% MAY 12 6.74% 
JUN 11 5.97% JUN 12 6.74% 
JUL 11 6.22% JUL 12 6.58% 
AUG 11 6.14% AUG 12 6.73% 
SEPT 11 6.31% SEPT 12 6.58% 
OCT 11 6.42% OCT 12 6.63% 
NOV 11 6.53% NOV 12 6.73% 
DEC 11 6.85% DEC 12 7.05% 
JAN 12 7.02% JAN 13 7.31% 
FEB 12 7.11% FEB 13 7.32% 
MAR 12 7.18% MAR 13 7.50% 

YEAR 

TOTAL 

7.18% YEAR 
TOTAL 

7.50% 

 
The management of attendance remains a priority for the Trust and absence 
levels for all employees are monitored closely.  A review of Attendance 
Management is currently being undertaken to identify improvements to policy, 
processes and procedures which may be required, with a view to reducing 
absence levels. The Trust’s Employee Resourcing Manager meets with all 
Senior Managers/Officers of the Trust on a monthly basis to review absence 
over the previous month, agree actions and develop employee rehabilitation 
plans. Quarterly Performance and Accountability meetings take place between 
individual managers, their Director and the Director of Human Resources & 
Corporate Services, where the Trust’s absence target is not being met.   
 
Home visits are conducted regularly by managers (together with a Personnel 
representative) for employees on long-term absence particularly when they 
reach half-pay and no-pay stages.  35 home visits were carried out during the 
year.  Employees on long-term absence are routinely referred by their line 
manager, via Personnel, to Occupational Health, as are those staff who report 
sick with a stress related illness or muscular - skeletal problem.  An average of 
17 Occupational Health referrals and follow up recommendations are actioned 
by the Employee Resourcing Section each month. 

viii. Ill Health Retirements 
A total of 5 (15.6% of turnover) applications were processed for ill health 
retirement. 
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ix. Maternity Leave Applications 

A total of 18 applications for maternity leave were processed during this 
period.  Personal meetings were held with the employee and a representative 
from Employee Resourcing, to discuss entitlements, etc. 

x. Lighter duties 
The Lighter Duties Policy is currently under review. During the reporting period 
2 members of staff moved to lighter duties, in accordance with the Policy.   

 
xi. Work/Life Balance Policy Applications 

Applications for a variety of the work/life balance policies were processed 
during the period.  All applications from employees are submitted to their line 
manager for approval.  HR provide advice to managers on the decision-
making process to ensure that due consideration has been given to each 
request: - 
 

            There were 8 staff on Career Breaks as at 31
CAREER BREAKS 

st

 
 March 2013. 

16 staff requested 10/11 month working during the period.  Requests 
have been considered and granted. 

10/11 MONTH WORKING 

 
There are currently 16 members of staff working reduced hours, the 
majority of whom are operational staff. 

REDUCED HOURS 

 
During the year a total of 129 applications for carer’s leave were 
requested, totalling 1279.65 hours.  

CARER’S LEAVE 

Carer’s leave remains an important issue for managers. Carer’s leave 
for a number of hours, rather than a full shift, is now being granted. 

 
 xiii. Use of Recruitment Agencies 

The use of recruitment agencies remains under scrutiny.  There were 34 
agency staff working in the Trust during this year, mainly in administrative and 
clerical roles.  Agency staff are currently being utilised to cover temporary 
vacancies created by maternity leave; secondments and career breaks. In 
addition with the move to Shared Services, as part of the BSTP Project, a 
clearing house has been established within NIAS to ensure that any 
permanent job opportunities are reserved for ‘affected staff’. Agency staff are 
therefore also being used to cover such permanent vacancies, on a temporary 
basis, until such times as members of staff are redeployed.  
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B) 
 

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 

 i. 
 During the year a total of 18 grievances were submitted by employees.  15 

grievances were carried over from 2011/12 bringing the total number of 
grievances dealt with by the Employee Relations Section to 33. 

STAFF GRIEVANCES 

   
 12 grievances were resolved informally and 1 Notice of Reference fell outside 

of the modified two step Grievance Procedure and 9 remain pending a stage 1 
hearing or seeking an informal resolution.  

 
 11 formal Stage 1 hearings were heard and all were not upheld, except for 

one which was partially upheld which was in relation to the distribution of PCS 
relief duties. 

  
1 Stage II Appeal hearing was heard and not upheld which was in relation to a 
transfer. 

    
 The majority of Grievances related to Terms & Conditions of employment and 

managerial decisions. 
 
 II. 

During the year a total of 21 disciplinary cases were enacted within the Trust 
and 12 disciplinary cases were carried over from previous years bringing the 
total number of cases dealt with by the Employee Relations Section to 33. 

DISCIPLINARY CASES 

 
1 precautionary suspension was implemented during the year pending the 
outcome of a formal investigation. The employee currently remains on 
suspension awaiting the outcome of their Stage 1 Disciplinary Hearing. This 
suspension was reviewed on a monthly basis as per the Procedure. 

  
 5 cases proceeded to a Stage I hearing during the year, 1 hearing is awaiting 

the outcome to be issued. The remaining outcomes are summarised as 
follows:-  

 
Action  Number  
Dismissed  0 
Final written warning  1 
Formal written warning  2 
No further action  1 
 
3 cases are pending a Stage 1 hearing. 1 employee was dismissed on 
grounds of incapacity and the disciplinary case closed. 5 cases found that 
there was no case to answer. 1 employee resigned before the investigation 
was completed and the case was closed. 10 cases were not recommended to 
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go to a disciplinary hearing and other recommendations were made, including; 
8 verbal warnings. 2 verbal warnings are currently being appealed.  

 
No Stage II appeal hearings were heard during the year. 

   
8 cases are at the investigation stage. 

  
iii. 

During the year a total of 12 complaints of harassment were received from 
employees and 4 were carried over from 2011 to 2012.  4 were addressed via 
the Informal Procedure and 9 were addressed via the Trust’s Formal 
Procedures and 3 complaints were withdrawn 

COMPLAINTS OF HARASSMENT 

 
3 investigations are currently ongoing, 6 complaints were not upheld and 4 
complaints were successfully resolved informally. 

 
IV. 

 The Trust received 1 Industrial Tribunal application in the year and this was 
withdrawn by the individual.  

INDUSTRIAL TRIBUNAL CASES 

 
V. 

During the year, the Trust had 0 legal cases. 
LEGAL CASES 

 
VI. 

The Trust continues to consult and negotiate with all recognised Trade 
Unions in keeping with it’s responsibilities under the Information and 
Consultation Directive. This year saw a streamlining of the Trust’s 
industrial relations mechanisms with 2 subgroups of JCNC being formed to 
support delivery of the Trust’s business - Terms and Conditions JCNC Sub 
Group and Operations JCNC Sub Group. The Trust’s Health & Safety 
Committee and Equality Forum continue also to operate. The purpose of 
all groups is to ensure progress is made on implementing the corporate 
agenda. 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS  

  
                 The HR Department also works closely with Trade Union representatives 

on specific areas including Trust wide issues and individual representation 
issues, to ensure a harmonious working environment.  

 
V. 

The Trust has mechanisms in place to ensure that learning takes place 
where areas of improvement are identified in the management of 
Complaints, Compliments, Disciplinary and Grievance processes. Learning 
outcomes are reported to SEMT on a quarterly basis. 

LEARNING OUTCOMES  
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C) 
 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES 

The Trust has a statutory requirement to submit an annual fair employment return to the 
Equality Commission. During the reporting period, the Trust submitted its annual return 
covering the period 1 January 2012 – 31 December 2012. Details are summarised as 
follows: -  
 
EMPLOYEES 
 
The total number of employees recorded at 31 December 2012 was 1,175.  This was an 
increase of 2.44% on figures recorded for 2011 of 1,147.  This figure also reflected a 
marginal increase of 4.5%, from the previous year, in the number of female employees 
within the workforce. The total number of females within the Trust represents 27.40% of 
the workforce, a slight increase from the figure reported in 2011 (this being 26.85%).  
The percentage make-up of Protestants showed an increase from 2011 while the 
percentage of Roman Catholics also increased marginally: the percentage of Roman 
Catholics increased by 0.6% after a decrease of 0.4% in 2011. The percentage of 
Protestants increased by 2.9% compared to an increase of 0.6% in 2011. 
 
APPLICANTS 
 
There was an increase in the number of applicants for the year 2012 from the previous 
year.  The increase is attributed to an increase in recruitments being carried out within 
the reporting year.  The total number of applicants for 2011 was 1,251 with 1,884 
applications received in 2012, thus showing an increase of 50.6%.  The 2012 applicant 
pool was made up of 62.3% males and 37.7% females.  49.8% of the applicant pool 
were from the Protestant community, whilst 42.1% were from the Roman Catholic 
community.  The religious affiliation of 8.1% of Applicants could not be determined. 
 
APPOINTEES 
 
The Trust made a total of 53 appointments during the year 2012.  This was a 52.8% 
increase on the year 2011.  Of the 53 appointments made, 60.4% were male and 39.6% 
female.  57% of appointments made were from the Protestant section of the community 
and 34% were from the Roman Catholic community.  Of the Appointees, 9% could not 
be determined.  
 
PROMOTEES 
 
A total of 13 employees gained promotion during the year 2012.  Of these 13 
employees, 62% were male, whilst 38% were female.  69% were from the Protestant 
community and 31% from the Roman Catholic community.   
 
LEAVERS 
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A total of 26 employees left the employment of NIAS during the reporting period.  73% 
were male employees and 27% were female.  38% of employees leaving employment 
were from the Protestant community and 62% were from the Roman Catholic 
community.   
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SECTION 3: REGIONAL AMBULANCE TRAINING CENTRE 
 
A) INTRODUCTION 
 
This report details progress against the Trust’s Education, Learning & Development Plan 
(ELDP) for 2012-2013.   
 
The ELDP is developed on an annual basis through consultation and agreement with 
the Director of Operations, the Medical Director and the Director of Human Resources, 
and is ratified by the Senior Executive Management Team.  The plan is delivered by the 
Regional Ambulance Training Centre (RATC) team which operates as a function within 
the Human Resources Directorate.  The plan does not include the training requirements 
of the Ambulance Control function which sits under the Operations Directorate or the 
training requirements of the Emergency Planning and Hazardous Area Response 
Teams (HART) functions, which sit under the Medical Directorate. 
 
The implementation and compliance of the plan is monitored throughout the year during 
monthly ELD Performance, Progress & Accountability (PPA) meetings.  The Director of 
Operations, Medical Director and Director of Finance feed into the PPA meetings, during 
which in-year ELD pressures across all Directorates are considered, agreed and 
planned for.  Progress against the plan is reported through the Trust’s Assurance 
Framework. 
 
The RATC team recognises the wide cross section of roles and functions that exist 
within NIAS; each has its place in ensuring that the Trust provides the best possible care 
to patients.  The team are committed to supporting and maintaining a competent and 
professional workforce to enable NIAS staff to deliver optimum patient-centred care 
through the promotion of life-long learning and the delivery of effective education, 
learning and development programmes. To achieve this the Trust’s ELD programmes 
are reviewed on an ongoing basis in order to develop modern and innovative methods of 
delivery across the Trust, often through engagement with national and regional forums 
to establish and share best practice and transfer of learning.   
 
The RATC team take a flexible approach to the delivery of the ELDP in order to respond 
to the changing needs of the service in light of any emerging local, regional and national 
developments, should the need arise.   
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B) SUMMARY OF KEY ACHIEVEMENTS 
 
The key achievements of the RATC team during 2013-2013 are as follows: 
 
 Delivery of core training programmes in order to supply the required numbers of 

appropriately trained and skilled frontline operational staff, in line with recruitment 
and training plans identified by the Trust’s Organisational Development and 
Workforce Planning Steering Group (OD&WPSG); 

 Delivery of mandatory and best practice refresher training and assessment 
programmes in order to support continuous professional development and to 
meet external verification processes; 
 

 Successful annual monitoring report from the Health & Care Professions Council 
(HCPC) and external verifier report from Edexcel/BTEC; 
 

 Ongoing promotion and support of continuous professional and personal 
development of staff through the application of life-long principles and reflective 
practice within the working environment. 

 
1.0 ACCREDITED CLINICAL TRAINING PROGRAMMES 
 
1.1 Pre-registration 2-Year Paramedic-in-Training Programme 

The Trust had 37 students graduate from the first 2 cohorts of the 2-year 
Paramedic-in-Training programme.  A further 32 students across cohorts 3 & 4 
are progressing through the programme as detailed below: 
 
 

COHORT NO. OF 
STUDENTS 

COMMENCE 
PROGRAMME 

ANTICIPATED 
COMPLETION 

DATE 
3 15 June 2012 September 2014 
4 17 November 2012 February 2015 
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2.0 MANDATORY REFRESHER TRAINING PROGRAMMES 
 
2.1 Annual Learning & Development Workbook 

The Trust’s second annual mandatory refresher training workbook was distributed 
in January 2013 with a target date for completion of 30 September 2013.  The 
themes include:  
 

 Risk Assessment (all staff) 
 Infection Prevention & Control (all staff) 
 Manual Handling (all staff) 
 Management of Health & Safety (all staff) 
 Fire Safety (all staff) 
 Stress Management (all staff) 

 
 Patient-Centred Communication Skills (all frontline operational staff) 

 
 Medicine Management (Paramedics) 
 Psychology in Paramedic Practice (Paramedics) 
 Sociology in Paramedic Practice (Paramedics) 

2.2 Structured Continuous Professional Development Programme for 
Paramedics and Emergency Medical Technicians 
In order to ensure the highest level of standards, quality of care and treatment to 
patients, the training team delivered an annual CPD programme at local divisional 
level to Paramedics and Emergency Medical Technicians.  The programme for 
2012-2013 contained the following areas: 

 Basic and Advanced Life Support Skills – annual assessment of core clinical 
skills; 

 Guidelines and Audit Implementation Network (GAIN) Mental Health (NI) Order 
1986 guideline – awareness training; 

 Road Traffic Collision Memorandum of Understanding – awareness training; 
 Endtidal C02 (etC02) Capnography Guidelines – awareness training; 

2.3 Structured Continuous Professional Development Programme for 
Ambulance Care Assistants 
In order to ensure the highest level of standards, quality of care and treatment to 
patients, the training team delivered an annual CPD programme at local divisional 
level to Ambulance Care Assistants.  The programme for 2012-2013 contained 
the following areas: 
 

 Basic Life Support Skills – annual assessment of core clinical skills; 
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 Guidelines and Audit Implementation Network (GAIN) Mental Health (NI) Order 
1986 guideline – awareness training; 

 Road Traffic Collision Memorandum of Understanding – awareness training; 
 Suicide Awareness – awareness training; 

 

2.4 Care & Responsibility (C&R)  
The Trust continues to deliver its 2-day C&R programme to all new frontline staff 
during induction training, and a rolling programme of refresher training to existing 
staff.   
 

2.5 First Aid at Work – AMPDS Re-Certification 
In order to maintain AMPDS certification, 60 Ambulance Control staff undertook a 
1-day First Aid at Work refresher training programme. 
 

2.6 High Speed Driving – Assessment of Competence 
Work is ongoing to develop a robust Driving Policy and a supporting Procedure 
which will clearly set out the impact of the assessment process.  Following its 
publication, Clinical Support Officers will commence the roll-out of observational 
assessment of high speed driving skills as part of planned observational ride-
alongs with frontline operational staff.  Any identified training needs will be 
escalated to IHCD Driver Training Officers who will develop action plans to 
manage remedial training requirements. 

 
 
3.0 CONTINUOUS PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
3.1 Continuous Professional Development (CPD) Evening Events 

CSOs delivered 15 CPD evening events on a local divisional basis which 144 
staff attended in their own time.  Topics included: 

 
 ECG 
 Maternity 
 Helicopter support 
 Treat and refer guidelines 

 
3.2 Knowledge and Skills Framework 

The Trust’s Knowledge and Skills Framework (KSF) Management-side Lead, 
working in partnership with the Trust’s KSF Trade Union-side Lead, developed 
and delivered a programme of KSF training to Reviewers.  They also developed, 
agreed and circulated KSF guidelines and documentation to all relevant 
managers and staff to facilitate the launch of the KSF process on 6 October 2012.  
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3.3 Development of Clinical Support Officers 

It is widely recognised that the introduction of the Clinical Support Officer (CSO) 
role has made a significant contribution to the Trust to date in terms of observing, 
supporting and assessing pre and post-qualified students, and through their 
involvement in clinical governance activities.  The role will evolve further as the 
Trust moves towards ambulance Clinical Quality Indicators and with CSO’s 
providing formal mentorship on a named basis to Paramedic-in-Training students.   
 
A further 18 CSOs undertook the Clinical Supervision Module, accredited by 
Plymouth University, and successfully completed assessment in February 2013. 
 
In addition, 3 CSOs successfully completed IHCD Instructor training. 
 

4.0 SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS 
 
4.1 Care and Responsibility Instructors 
 The Trust is in the process of developing 3 CSOs as C&R Instructors.  The 

development programme includes a significant period of observation and 
assessment before sign-off as competent to deliver C&R programmes without 
observation.  This ongoing development will continue into 2013-2014. 

 
4.2 High Speed Driving Assessors 
 The final cohort of CSO staff completed this training in March 2013. 
 
4.3 IHCD Driving Instructors – Advanced Driving Instructors (ADI) 
 Road Safety Legislation stipulates that in order to deliver driving instruction of any 

kind in a B class vehicle (ie in a car), persons delivering that instruction must be 
qualified Advanced Driving Instructors (ADIs).  In order to meet this requirement 
and ensure sufficient in-house resources, 4 of the Trust’s IHCD Driving 
Instructors commenced the ADI programme in January 2013.  This development 
programme will continue into 2013-2014. 

 
4.4 Introduce E-Learning 

The RATC continues to engage with national ambulance service forums and 
locally with the DHSSPS and other HSC organisations, including the HSC 
Leadership Centre, in order to research, develop and implement e-learning and 
e-testing tools to support the training function, particularly in terms of mandatory 
and statutory training requirements.  This work-stream will continue into 2013-
2014. 

 
4.5 Queen’s University Medical Students – Pre-Hospital Emergency Care 

The Trust embarked on a pilot programme during 2011-2012 in which NIAS 
facilitated clinical placements for 3rd year medical students and NIAS clinical 
trainers and medical staff provided input to the delivery of a student selected 
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component (SSC), in a partnership arrangement with Queen’s University (QUB) 
Medical Faculty.  This proved to be a great success and the Trust has now 
formalised the arrangement for 2012-2013.  A total of 9 students completed a 3-
week attachment with NIAS in January 2013. 

 
 
5.0 MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT & BEST PRACTICE 
PROGRAMMES 
 
5.1 Portfolio of Management Development Programmes 2012-2013 
 

 Recruitment & Selection – initial 
 Recruitment & Selection – refresher 
 KSF Reviewer Skills 
 Disciplinary & Grievance Handling 
 Acting as a Disciplinary/Grievance Panel member 
 Conducting Employment Investigations 
 Managing Attendance 
 Productive Leader 
 Policy Screening & Equality Impact Assessments 
 PPI Awareness 
 Managing Disability 
 Whistle-blowing 
 Executive Coaching 
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SECTION 4: EQUALITY 
 
Reference ‘Section 75 and Disability Discrimination Order Annual Progress Report 
2012-13 to the Equality Commission Northern Ireland’ submitted to Trust Board 
September 2013. 
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SECTION 5: Communications 
 
Communications Strategy 
The Trusts Communications Strategy was reviewed during the year and an updated 
action plan for 2012-13 developed.  Seeking to build on the existing structures to ensure 
a well informed and motivated staff, the strategy continues to focus on external 
stakeholders, particularly patients and their carer’s and the media. 
 
The Trust developed a new information leaflet “Calling 999 – and when to use our 
services” which has been widely distributed through health centres and GP surgeries. 
 
The Trusts Internet and Intranet systems have been given a much greater focus in terms 
of communicating corporate messages. 
 
During 2012-13, the Trust made greater use of social media as a communications tool 
and has in excess of 4000 followers on Facebook and more than 1000 followers on 
Twitter. The use of social media has enabled the Trust to set its own news agenda and 
has recorded one particular status as having being viewed by approximately 130,000 
people. 
 
Community Education Programme 
The Community Education programme continued throughout the year with 232 visits 
(14.2% increase on 2011-12) undertaken by operational staff on behalf of the Trust. 
 
The priorities for the CEP are to address issues of: 
 

• Violence against staff 
• Hoax calls 
• Inappropriate use of the service 
• Community engagement 

NIAS also continued to engage with the Youth Justice Agency, attending 4 Youth 
Conferences (process of victim engaging with perpetrator) throughout the year. 
 
Media engagement 
The Trust recorded 374 incidents of media engagement (33.5% increase on 2011-12) 
throughout the year, seeking to provide same day responses for daily print and 
broadcast media requests.  
 
The Trust facilitated a number of live and recorded interviews for both radio and 
television.  
 
The Trust facilitated the live broadcast of the Nolan Show - the most listened to radio 
programme in NI with an audience of 160,000 – almost 10% of the population during 
July 2012.  
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NHS Confed ASN Communications Group 
The Trust continued its involvement with the ASN Communications Group addressing 
issues of common concern for communications leads e.g. winter pressures, major 
incident communications processes etc. 
 
DHSSPS Comms Lead Teleconferences 
The Trust continued to participate in the DHSSPS led weekly teleconferences with 
Comms Leads from the Trusts, Board, PHA and NIFRS. 
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SECTION 6: Complaints 
 
Reference Complaints Annual Report 2012 – 2013 submitted to Trust Board September 
2013. 
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Issue No. 4 

Report Date: 07/13 

I am pleased to present the forth Complaints Annual Report for the 
Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Health & Social Care Trust for the 
past year, 1 April 2012 – 31 March 2013. 
 
Complaints and compliments continue to be an extremely valuable 
feedback to the Trust and its staff on the delivery of health care to pa-
tients and service users.  It is very important that we continue to wel-
come and acknowledge both complaints and compliments and that we 
have processes in place to learn from them and apply that learning 
positively to improve the service we provide to people throughout NI.  

I would again take this opportunity to thank all those who took the time 
to contact us to enable us to address their concerns. May I also thank all staff who have spent 
time listening to and dealing with complaints whether raised formally or informally and for their 
approach and commitment to achieving a satisfactory outcome for the person complaining. 
 

Ms Roisin O’Hara 
Director of Human Resources & Corporate Services 

FFFOREWORDOREWORDOREWORD   

Annual Comparison of Complaints Annual Comparison of Complaints   
During 2012/13 NIAS received 140 com-
plaints, an increase on the previous year’s 
total of 98. In the same period we received 
162 compliments, an increase of 17 on the 
previous year.  

This year NIAS received an average of 389 
emergency 999 calls per day. During the 
year we transported 351,997 patients – 
equivalent to one person in five of the popu-
lation of Northern Ireland. The number of 
complaints received represents 0.02% of 
patient interaction by our staff.  
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What our service users complained aboutWhat our service users complained about  

Area of ComplaintsArea of ComplaintsArea of Complaints   

The majority of all formal complaints re-

ceived (51%) relate to a delay or no arrival 

of an ambulance.  31% of the complaints 

received related to the behaviour or attitude 

of staff. 10% of complaints related to con-

cerns about the clinical care and treatment 

provide by ambulance staff. 2% of com-

plaints were made relating to the suitability 

of the ambulance vehicle.    

 

Of the 140 formal complaints received by the Trust 41% (58) related to the Ambulance Control 
(Emergency & Non-Emergency Ambulance Control. 40% (56) of complaints related to the frontline Ac-
cident & Emergency Service. 16% (22) of complaints concerned the non-emergency Patient Care Ser-
vice, while the reminder of complaints concerned the Voluntary Car Service and support services.  
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Subject Count Percentage 

Ambulance Late/ 
No Arrival 

71 51% 

Staff Attitude  44 31% 

Clinical Incident 14 10% 

Suitability of Equip- 2 1% 

Other 9 7% 

Accident & 

Emergency , 56

Patient Care 
Service, 22

Control & 
Communications, 

58

Other, 3 Voluntary Car 

Service, 1

Breakdown by Area of Complaint 



RESPONSE  TIMES TO COMPLAINTSRESPONSE  TIMES TO COMPLAINTSRESPONSE  TIMES TO COMPLAINTS 
Of the 140 complaints received 98% of the total complaints received were acknowledged within 
2 working days. 

30% of the complaints received were fully responded to within 20 working days, a slight de-
crease on the previous year. The main reason for the delay in responding to complaints is the 
competing priorities of the Investigating Officers who are also frontline Managers with responsi-
bility to ensure service delivery is maintained on a 24/7 basis.  The Trust is committed to improv-
ing the responsiveness of its complaint handling processes and will seek to improve the re-
sponse times for complaints in the coming year.  

 

 

 

We welcome complaints and the opportunities they provide us with to 
learn lessons and improve our services. Complaints are discussed 
with the staff concerned to review how our services can be improved.  

The outcomes and recommendations from complaints are reviewed 
by the Executive Directors on a quarterly basis to identify learning 
and to introduce service improvements. 

A number of improvements have been put in place over the year fol-
lowing complaints being received. Here are some examples: 
 
 Review of the carriage of walking aids and personal belongings 

during non-emergency transfers 

 Update and upgrade of software for Satellite Navigation System 

 Airport Security Protocols reissued to staff to minimise delays at 
security checkpoints 

 Patient Care Service vehicle suspension to be monitored and 
manufacturer notified of complaints and to provide redress 

 Non-Emergency Ambulance Control Staff reminded of the need 
for accurate recording of information onto the Ambulance Con-
trol dispatch system 

 Senior Management in Emergency Ambulance Control to re-
view of cover arrangements during staff breaks to ensure ade-
quate cover 

 Ongoing review of the management of GP Urgent Calls 

 Training plan for all operational frontline staff amended to in-
clude training on dealing with patients with mental health con-
cerns 
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  Total no. Percentage 

Acknowledged < 2 days 138 98% 

Response < 20 days 42 30% 

         Learning from ComplaintsLearning from ComplaintsLearning from Complaints   



 

 

 

 
While we accept that sometimes things go wrong, numerous letters of appreciation and ex-
pressions of thanks are received to acknowledge the excellent services provided to patients 
by our staff. Our staff certainly appreciate knowing when things go well. In the last year NIAS 
received 162 compliments, an increase of 17 on the previous year. 
 
Here are some examples of the compliments received during the year: 
 

 The paramedics went far beyond the call of duty and although delivering me to 
hospital was the last call of their shift they waited for me to be seen and brought 
me back home. What a wonderful gesture! 

 Thank you for your skill and compassion that you showed whilst treating my Fa-
ther and the kindness shown to us, his family. Sadly my father passed peace-
fully. We took great comfort in knowing that Dad's life was in your skilful hands. 
You are a credit to the medical profession and as a family we thank you again. 

 I am writing to commend to you the actions of your staff involved in providing 
assistance to me for a hypoglycaemic episode at my home.  The 999 call was 
made by my wife who has spoken very highly of the re-assuring manner of your 
operator who remained on the line with her until the ambulance arrived 

 My husband suffered a heart attack. I spoke to a lady who was fantastic in her 
approach and at putting me at my ease.  The ambulance crew arrived promptly 
and were the best you could get. They helped my husband so much and had 
him taken to hospital. He remains under the care of the Coronary Care Unit. 

 The paramedics were wonderful, they dealt with my husband so professionally 
putting, my daughter, son and I at ease.  I wanted to write and praise them and 
say that your service is excellent and we as a family appreciated it so much. 

 A note of thanks and appreciation to the staff at Ambulance Control and the 
A&E crew who attended to me when I had taken  an anaphylactic reaction  to 
prescribed medication.   

 I believe the paramedics that attended to my brother in law saved his life and I 
would like to pass on my thanks as they did a great job. 

 On behalf of my family I would be indebted if you pass on our genuine and pro-
found gratitude to the two members of your ambulance staff who attended my 
home and conveyed me to Hospital.  They were professional, efficient and car-
ing throughout.  An as organisation the NIAS should be extremely proud of 
these two individuals.  As long as these two individuals are within your employ-
ment the highest standards of excellence will prevail and our community will be 
better served. 
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PROPOSED TRUST BOARD &  
COMMITTEE SCHEDULE 2014 

 

 
TRUST BOARD 

Thursday, 30 January 2014, Southern Division 
Thursday, 27 March 2014, Western Division 

Thursday, 29 May 2014, Headquarters 
Thursday, 12 June 2014, Headquarters (Annual Accounts) 

Thursday, 31 July 2014, Northern Division 
Thursday, 25 September 2014 - Also AGM, Headquarters 

Thursday, 27 November 2014, Eastern Division 
 

 
 

ASSURANCE COMMITTEE   

 
NIAS HEADQUARTERS AT 11.00AM 

Thursday, 6 March 2014 
Thursday, 5 June 2014 

Thursday, 4 September 2014 
Thursday, 4 December 2014 

 
 

AUDIT COMMITTEE  

 
NIAS HEADQUARTERS AT 2.00PM 

Thursday, 6 March 2014 
Thursday, 5 June 2014 

Thursday, 4 September 2014 
Thursday, 4 December 2014 

 
 
 
 

Notes: Audit Committee Meetings may be subject to change due to financial account timetables 
 

 



 



 

 

 

PROPOSAL TO RESERVE DATES FOR BOARD WORKSHOPS IN 2014   

It is proposed to reserve dates in diaries for a series of Board workshops during 
2014. At present six dates have been identified and these are generally on the last 
Thursday of the months between Board meetings. During the course of the year it 
may be decided that it is not necessary to have six Workshops. Also, one or two of 
the proposed dates could be utilised for an Assurance Committee or Audit 
Committee workshop if necessary. The workshops would be held in the morning and 
may not always be in Head Office. Some workshops could be held outside Belfast 
and possibly could incorporate an ambulance station or site visit if appropriate.  

The proposed dates are: 

27 February 

24 April – please note that this is during Easter week and another date may be 
selected. 

26 June – this Workshop could be held instead on 12 June either before or after the 
scheduled Board meeting to adopt the 2013-14 Accounts. 

28 August 

30 October 

18 December  

 

 

PD Archer 
CHAIRMAN 
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Risk Management  
 
Introduction 
The effective management of risk is central to the success of the Northern Ireland 
Ambulance Service (HSC) Trust (NIAS). It is critical that NIAS operates a robust 
Risk Management Framework in which material risks are proactively identified, 
communicated and managed across the organisation. Risks are defined as any event 
that can impede the Trusts ability to achieve its objectives. The Trust is fully 
committed to the effective management of risks in all areas. This strategy provides the 
tools to make our risk management systems robust and systematic. 
 
NIAS recognises that risk management is an integral part of sound management 
practice and good corporate governance as it improves decision making and enhances 
outcomes and accountability. NIAS Management is committed to ‘best practice’ risk 
management practices across all areas of Trust business. 
 
NIAS recognises that the implementation of a framework approach to Risk 
Management will support its declared objectives. The adoption of risk management 
will ensure that the Trust’s organisational objectives are realised in an environment 
that is safe and secure. The Trust will similarly provide a safe and development-
orientated workplace for all staff. In turn, all staff need to recognise that risk 
management is everyone’s business and they are accountable for their actions and 
omissions. 
 
Policy Statement 
 
The Northern Ireland Ambulance Service HSC Trust (NIAS) is committed to its 
Vision of ‘Improving the health and wellbeing for the Northern Ireland Community 
through safe, effective high-quality care and services provided by NIAS as an integral 
part of the whole Health Care System1

 

 “Corporate Plan 2011 - 2014”’. These high 
quality services will be flexible and innovative in their approach to meet the needs of 
service users and staff alike. 

The Trust will take all reasonable steps in the management of risk to protect 
patients/clients, staff and its assets. A primary concern is the provision of safer, risk-
reduced environments together with working policies and practices, which take into 
account assessed risks. The Trust is committed to taking those steps that are feasible 
to minimize the harmful effects of loss on the organisation – either loss of service 
quality to patients and clients, loss of a safe environment for patients, clients and staff, 
financial loss or loss of reputation. 
 
The Trust is committed to providing quality health and social care services to the 
population it services. Assessing and managing risks is an integral part of the diverse 
work carried out within the Trust. Making decisions on risk and managing uncertainty 
are every day realities for Trust staff. The Trust will support its staff where such 
judgements have to be made and where sometimes difficult decisions need to be 
taken. A Risk Management Strategy document has been created to provide an overall 
framework to assist the overall organisation in managing risk and to give support to 
staff.  
 
                                                 
1 Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Corporate Plan 2011-2014 
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The Trust’s person-centred ethos, in line with its Corporate and Directorate Plans, 
involves working in partnership with service users, carers and the wider community. 
As part of that process of providing a person-centred service, the Trust accepts that 
staff will often have to make difficult decisions on risk, in partnership with service 
users and carers. Sometimes these decisions need to be made in conjunction with 
other organisations within and outside the service and, accordingly the Trust will seek 
to foster close links with commissioners and other providers and agencies from the 
voluntary, statutory and private sectors.  
 
The Trust recognises that, in order to facilitate the best possible judgement on risk 
issues, appropriate support must be provided to staff and managers. This support will 
be provided, for example, by the work of the Assurance Committee, the Medical 
Director and the Risk Manager. Through this support, and always recognising that 
patients and clients with the capacity to do so are ultimately entitled to reject what the 
Trust considers to be in their best interests, the Trust aims to continually build on the 
wealth of existing knowledge of, and skill, in risk management throughout the Trust. 
This is so that the optimum balance is maintained between good quality care of 
patients/clients and the provision of services that reduce potential harm as far as 
possible, to patients, clients and to staff. 
 
Risk Management policies and procedures will be reviewed on a regular basis in line 
with the arrangements for development and maintenance of policies. The management 
of risk is a key organisational responsibility and it should, therefore, be embedded 
within the organisational culture. All managers and health and social care 
professionals and staff must accept the management of risks as one of their most 
important duties. Additionally, every member of staff must have a real sense of 
ownership of, and commitment to identifying and minimising risks. However, this 
should not preclude Trust staff from taking balanced and sometimes difficult, 
judgements on risk that will increase the quality of life for Trust patients and clients. 
Judging risk, however, involves making rational judgements, which can be justified 
professionally, ethically and legally. Any action taken by staff must take into account 
appropriate legislation for example, health and safety, human rights, equality and 
disability discrimination.  
 
To facilitate the reduction of risk the Trust recognises the value of learning from 
incidents and near misses that have occurred in the past (including litigation and 
complaints). Through a process of incident review it will seek to disseminate this 
learning throughout the organisation. This is best achieved through a culture of 
openness and honesty, where mistakes and incidents are identified quickly and 
handled in a supportive and responsive way. This culture will support shared learning 
across the Trust.  
 
Whilst risk management is the responsibility of all staff, the Assurance Committee 
will seek assurances that the organisation has in place, and regularly reviews, 
processes and procedures to properly assess and manage risk.  
 
The Trust will review the risk management strategy, and the manner in which it is 
operated, on a regular basis so that it can assure itself that the Risk Management 
processes within the organisation remain appropriate and effective. This strategy is a 
key part of the Trust’s approach to governance, which underpins the ability of the 
Trust to deliver its goals, corporate strategies and annual plans. 
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Risk Management Strategy 
 
Strategic Context 
 
The definition of risk has changed from ‘the chance of something happening that will 
have an impact on objectives’(AS/NZS 4360:1990) to ‘the effect of uncertainty on 
objectives’(AS/NZS ISO 31000: 2009). While organisations will continue to consider 
the possibility of risks occurring, they should now apply risk treatment options to 
ensure that the uncertainty of meeting objectives will be avoided, reduced, removed or 
modified and/or retained. 
 
Risk management involves managing to achieve an appropriate balance between 
realising opportunities for gains while minimizing losses. It is an integral part of good 
management practice and an essential element of good corporate governance. Risk 
Management is an iterative process consisting of steps that, when undertaken in 
sequence, enable continuous improvement in decision-making and facilitate 
continuous improvement in performance. 
 
Risk Management is everybody’s responsibility. Its practice must be embedded in the 
normal management processes and the structures of the organisation. In many respects 
this has been happening over the past number of years; we constantly strive to make it 
more systematic, robust and evident. Embedding the revised processes and 
responsibilities within the organisation will be supported through a systematic 
education and training programme.  
 
All staff are accountable for their actions and are actively encouraged to identify their 
concerns about potentially dangerous circumstances and to report incidents, 
omissions, errors and near misses. Such reports will be dealt with in an open, honest, 
learning and supportive way, establishing a ‘just culture’ 2
 

approach. 

The Northern Ireland Ambulance Service (NIAS) HSC Trust recognises that effective 
risk management is an essential component of good management and that it must be 
utilised if NIAS is to achieve its strategic aims as identified within its “Corporate Plan 
2011 - 2014”.  
 
NIAS will take steps to ensure that good risk management processes are adopted at all 
levels and activities. NIAS supports initiative and innovation whilst learning from 
mistakes and taking responsibility. This strategy is underpinned by the guidance 
issued in March 2009 – An Assurance Framework: A Practical Guide for Boards of 
DHSSPS Arm’s Length Bodies.  
 
The Trust is committed to fostering an open and honest culture where people are 
prepared to challenge and be challenged about why and how they do things in the 
interest of their patients, staff, the Trust and the public. 
 
The Trust is committed to the proportionate management of risk that ensures the Trust 
discharges it duty of care to our patients, staff and those who may be affected by our 
activity.  
 

                                                 
2 Safety First: A Framework for sustainable Improved in the HPSS 
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The Trust recognises that the implementation of a framework approach to Risk 
Management will support its declared objectives. The adoption of risk management 
will ensure that the Trust’s organisational objectives are realised in an environment 
that is safe and secure. The Trust will similarly provide a safe and development 
orientated workplace for all staff. In turn, all staff need to recognise that risk 
management is everyone’s business and they are accountable for their actions and 
omissions. 
 
The Trust will ensure that systematic identification, analysis and control of risk will 
be afforded a high priority. An educational process and the establishment of a 
supportive, open and learning culture that encourages all staff to report mistakes 
through the appropriate channels will underpin this. 
 
Purpose of the strategy  
 
The purpose of this strategy is to set out the Trust’s strategic direction for the 
management of all types of risk (clinical, non-clinical and organisational). It provides 
a framework for the development of the risk management system throughout the 
organisation, building on its Governance structures. The Trust’s commitment to risk 
management is outlined in its policy statement.  
 
Aims and Objectives of the Strategy 
 
The Trust will take all reasonable steps in the management of risk to protect 
patients/clients, staff and assets. A primary concern is the provision of safer, risk-
reduced environments together with working policies and practices, which take into 
account assessed risks. The Trust is committed to taking those steps that are feasible 
to minimize the harmful effects of loss on the organisation – either loss of service 
quality, loss of a safe environment for patients, clients and staff, financial loss or loss 
of reputation.  
 
The Trust aims to:-  

• Have clear management structures, accountability and responsibility levels 
throughout the organisation leading to the Trust Board;  

 
• Ensure that staff have the knowledge, skills and support to implement the 

policies and procedures associated with this strategy;  
 

• Integrate the activities of individuals responsible for different aspects of risk 
management to ensure no gaps or overlaps in control;  

 
• Agree and implement risk management objectives for the organisation via a 

programme of work/action plan (that support and deliver the out workings of 
this strategy);  

 
• Take cognisance of best practice, research and shared learning in respect of 

risk management activities;  
 

• Promote a risk management culture that enables learning from adverse events 
and the taking of careful decisions on risk which will increase the quality of 
care/quality of life for the Trust’s patients/clients;  
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• Introduce appropriate auditing and monitoring processes to ensure that risk 

management standards are implemented and risk reduced to the lowest 
reasonably practical levels;  

 
• Demonstrate compliance with relevant laws and legislation and compliance 

with the risk management standards set out in the Controls Assurance and 
other quality improvement programmes adopted by the Trust;  

 
• Ensure all trust employees are aware of risk management and the importance 

of managing risk;  
 

• Work in partnership with statutory and staff side safety representatives to 
promote a partnership approached to the management of risk.  

 
Risk management should be viewed as an integral part of day-to-day management 
practices and culture and it will utilise a single risk matrix for the identification, 
assessment and management of all types of risk. This strategy is a key part of the 
Trust’s approach to governance, which underpins the ability of the Trust to deliver its 
goals, corporate strategies and annual plans. 
 
Philosophy for Risk Management  
 
Risk Management must be an explicit process in every activity within the Trust, from 
conceptual business planning to the delivery of operational services. The Trust is 
required to manage its risks in such a way that people are not harmed and losses are 
minimised to the lowest acceptable level.  
 
The management of risk is everyone’s responsibility. Good risk management 
underpins quality care, through direct clinical care or indirectly from support services. 
No area of life is without risk. In every activity that occurs in the workplace there is a 
level of risk, but at work employers are required by law to eliminate the risk where 
possible. If this is not possible then as far as reasonably practicable the risk should be 
reduced by the use of control measures. This applies equally to tasks such as mopping 
the floor or caring for patients. The level of risk varies but the requirements to manage 
the risks remain the same.  
 
This Risk Management Strategy is based upon the following principles:  

• A culture where risk management is considered an essential and positive 
element of the provision of health/social care;  

 
• Risk management is both a collective and an individual responsibility;  

 
• The identification of risk is considered in all areas of the Trust’s work from 

strategic planning to operational delivery;  
 

• The success of the Risk Management Programme is dependent upon the 
defined and demonstrated support and leadership offered by the Trust Board 
and, in particular, the Chief Executive and the Director with designated 
responsibility for risk management;  
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• The identification and management of risks requires the active involvement of 
staff at all levels throughout the Trust. Staff operating within a service are 
well-placed to understand the risks and to manage change; this will be 
achieved through well structured communication and support systems;  

 
• The promotion of an open objective culture where mistakes can be reported in 

a fear free culture, which supports staff and enables them to learn from the 
experience. For this to occur there must be commitment and open support by 
management at all levels;  

 
• Risk control solutions must be directed at causes rather than symptoms to 

reduce the number, severity and cost of incidents and claims. Most incidents 
are not the fault of individuals but the systems that they operate within;  

 
• The risk management programme must be sufficiently flexible to allow 

continuous improvement in order to adapt to the broadening and expanding 
clinical and operational environment.  

 
Communicating the strategy 
 
This strategy will be made widely available, both internally and to external 
stakeholders, via a range of communication modes. It is the responsibility of 
individual Managers and Heads of Departments to ensure that the strategy is 
effectively communicated to their staff.  
 
Implementation of the strategy 
 
The strategy is set by the Senior Executive Management Team (SEMT) and endorsed 
by the Assurance Committee and Trust Board. Day to day implementation of the 
strategy and associated activities is directed by the Medical Director and delivered at 
local Directorate level by managers and staff.  
 
To support the implementation of this strategy, the SEMT will produce a programme 
of work/action plan and objectives for endorsement by the Assurance Committee. 
This will include the key work initiatives required to maintain and develop the risk 
management system and processes. 
 
Summary of the Risk Management Policy and Strategy  
 
This risk management strategy is a working document that charts the future direction 
that the Trust will follow based on Departmental direction, guidance and best practice. 
It is a living document in that it exists within an environment of corporate change and 
development and, as such, it too will evolve and mature. The document reflects the 
Trust’s approach to risk management as it stands and its vision for the immediate 
future.  
 
The SEMT will review this strategy annually and any recommendations for change 
will be submitted to the Assurance Committee and ultimately the Trust Board for 
endorsement. A full review of the strategy will be undertaken during the third year of 
implementation. 
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The Risk Management Process 
 
Risk Management is recognised as an integral part of good management practice. It is 
an iterative process consisting of steps, which, when undertaken in sequence, enable 
continual improvement in decision-making. Good risk management awareness and 
practice at all levels is a critical success factor for the Trust. Risk is inherent in all that 
we do. There is no area of the organisation where zero risk exists. For the purpose of 
this strategy, risk management is defined as:  

“The culture, processes and structures that are directed 
towards the effective management of potential 

opportunities and adverse effects” (ASNZS 4360: 2004). 

The Risk Management process is defined as “the systematic application of 
management policies, procedures and practices to the tasks of establishing the context, 
identifying, analysing, evaluation, treating monitoring and communicating risks” 
associated with any activity, function or process in a way that will enable 
organisations to minimise losses and maximise opportunities.  
 
Risk Registers  
In order to develop and be aware of its risk profile and to identify the key areas for 
investment in risk reduction/management, the Trust has developed a framework for 
risk registers. This comprises both Corporate and Local risks. The risk registers will 
enable the Trust to identify the totality of its risk and quantify those that are deemed 
as acceptable or present significant risks that may affect the objectives of the Trust. A 
Risk Register is a log of significant risks (clinical, non-clinical, financial etc.) that 
threaten the Trust’s success in achieving its aims and objectives. It is populated 
through the various risk assessments undertaken within the organisation, together with 
external reviews and reports. This enables risk to be quantified and ranked to inform 
the Trust Board and aid decision-making and resource allocation processes. 
 
The Medical Directorate will provide advice and assistance on how to develop both 
Corporate and Directorate risk registers. Each Directorate is responsible for 
maintaining and updating its own individual registers on a regular basis. These in turn 
will inform and populate the overarching Corporate Risk Register. 
 
The Corporate Risk Register will act as a Trust-wide risk profile and will be 
monitored on behalf of the Trust Board by the Assurance Committee. The SEMT will 
act as a filter for risk issues from Directorate risk registers for entry onto the 
Corporate Risk Register. The Risk Manager is the nominated officer responsible for 
the co-ordination and management of the Corporate Risk Register.  
 
Risk Definition and Classification – Risk Matrix  
 
The Australian Standard defines risk as “the chance of something happening that will 
have an impact on objectives.” Therefore there needs to be a consistent and 
measurable method of quantifying risk, the results of which can be processed to 
define the levels of acceptable risk to an organisation. The Trusts risk matrix is based 
on Australia/New Zealand standard. This has been modified as appropriate to meet the 
needs of the Trust. In addition, the Trust has also produced a grading table to help it 
determine the level of acceptable risk.  
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Use of the matrix enables a list of prioritised risks to be developed with an indication 
of the action that may be required. It provides a mechanism for the most significant 
risk issues to be considered by the SEMT and/or Assurance Committee. 
 
Definition of Acceptable Risk  
 
The Trust recognises that it is impossible and not always desirable, to eliminate all 
risks and that systems of control should not be so rigid that they stifle innovation and 
imaginative use of limited resources in order to achieve health benefits for our 
patients and clients.  
Acceptable risk is defined using the following principles:  

• Tolerability does not mean acceptability. It refers to a willingness to live with 
the risk so far as to secure certain benefits and in the confidence that it is being 
properly controlled. To tolerate risk does not mean to disregard it but rather 
that we review it and aim to reduce it further;  

• No person should be exposed to serious risk unless they agree to accept the 
risk; and  

• It is reasonable to accept a risk that under normal circumstances would be 
unacceptable if the risk of all other alternatives, including doing nothing, is 
even greater.  

 
Risks can be split between those which are acceptable and those, which are not 
acceptable. If a risk is deemed unacceptable, action should be planned to reduce it to 
an acceptable level. This should then be entered on the appropriate risk register 
together with a detailed action plan. The acceptance of a risk should represent an 
informed decision to accept the consequences and likelihood of that risk.  
 
An acceptable risk is one, which has been accepted after proper evaluation and is one 
where appropriate controls have been implemented. All risks (including those for new 
work activities), whether resulting from accidents, incidents, adverse events, hazard 
reports or any form of risk assessment must be graded in accordance with the Trusts 
Risk Matrix and entered on the appropriate risk register/s. The level of decisions on 
acceptability and actions required are based on the quantification of risk and are listed 
in Table 1 below (extracted from the Risk Matrix). 
 
Table 1 – Decisions on level of acceptability  
Level of risk Action related to the adequacy of controls  

(Level of management decision on acceptability) 
Green  Low risk  Manage by routine procedures  
Yellow  Medium risk  Management responsibility specified  
Orange  High risk Senior management attention 

required  
Red  Extreme risk  Immediate action required  
 
Escalation of Risk within and Between Health and Social Care Organisations 
 
The decision to escalate within an organisation must be taken by the appropriate 
authority at each level as set out in this document. The decision to escalate from one 
organisation to another must be taken by the Accounting Officer, normally with or 
subject to the endorsement of his or her Board. 3

                                                 
3 Letter dated 8th November 2011 Ref: Escalation of Risk within and Between HSC Organisations 
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Management Arrangements 
 
 
Roles and Responsibilities 
 
Every employee of the NIAS HSC Trust has a responsibility with regards to the 
management of risk within the organisation. The following section summarises the 
roles and responsibilities of the Trust Board, Chief Executive, Non-Executive 
Directors, Directors, managers, clinicians and staff in relation to delivering the Risk 
Management agenda: 
 
Trust Board: The Trust Board is responsible for reviewing the effectiveness of 
internal controls – financial, risk management (including organisational) and clinical 
and social care. They are required to produce statements of assurance that it is doing 
its “reasonable best” to ensure the Trust meets its objectives and protect patients, staff, 
the public and other stakeholders against risks of all kinds. To inform the annual 
Governance Statement made by the Chief Executive in the annual accounts, the Board 
need to be able to demonstrate:  

• That they have been informed through assurances about all risks not just 
financial;  

• That they have arrived at their conclusions on the totality of risk based on all 
the evidence presented to them.  

 
Whilst it is recognised that all members of staff within the Trust are responsible for 
the identification and management of risk (appropriate to their own role) 
responsibility for the effectiveness of organisational systems rest unequivocally with 
the Board.  
The Trust Board is also responsible for ensuring that appropriate risk management 
and governance structures and arrangements are in place within the organisation and 
for receiving assurances from the Chief Executive and/or the Medical Director (lead 
Director for Governance) that these are operating satisfactorily.  
Chief Executive: Overall accountability and responsibility for risk management and 
governance ultimately rests with the Chief Executive. He is the Executive Director 
designated accountable for the implementation of risk management and controls 
assurance. He has delegated responsibility for risk management on a management 
level to the Medical Director. 
Non-Executive Directors: Non-Executive Directors will be members of the Trust’s 
Committees. They will be responsible for providing the Chairman and the Trust Board 
with an assurance of the effectiveness of the Trust’s risk management arrangements. 
As members of the committees they will assure themselves and the Trust Board that 
the committees and related sub committees are addressing key risk management 
issues within the organisation and that key issues or concerns and best practice are 
being brought to the attention of the Trust Board.  
Medical Director (Lead Director for Governance): The Medical Director is the lead 
Director for Governance. He is managerially responsible for the Risk Manager. He is 
primarily responsible for ensuring that a comprehensive organisation-wide system of 
risk management is introduced at all levels within the organisation. He is responsible 
for ensuring that effective processes and reporting mechanisms are in place in order to 
promote safe and effective care. He is also responsible for setting the direction of 
clinical risk management within the organisation. He will work closely with all 
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Directors in relation to this activity. He will be consulted on the strategic direction of 
all such activities.  
Other Executive Directors: Each Director is accountable for the management of risks 
within their own areas of specific responsibility. They are responsible for ensuring 
that appropriate systems are embedded to ensure effective risk management 
arrangements across all services for which they are responsible. These systems should 
be in line with the strategic and operational arrangements detailed within this strategy 
and should integrate with existing management and professional arrangements and 
processes.  
 Risk Manager: The Risk Manager is accountable, and reports to, the Medical 
Director in respect of all risk management activities. He/she works closely with the 
Medical Director on the day-to-day delivery of this agenda. 
Functional Leads: In conjunction with relevant Director, Functional Leads are 
responsible for ensuring that an effective governance framework and systems, 
including risk management, are put in place in their area of responsibility. This should 
reflect the strategic risk management and governance arrangements within the Trust to 
ensure the delivery of safe and effective care to patients/clients to which they provide 
a service.  
Senior Managers: All levels of management are responsible for understanding, 
implementing and embedding the risk management strategy and processes. They have 
operational responsibility for the management of risk within their specific area. They 
will:  

• Apply the Risk Management Strategy and any associated policies and 
procedures within their respective departments and ensure that day-to-day risk 
management standards are maintained;  

• Ensure that all staff that report to them are given sufficient information, 
instruction, training and adequate supervision with respect to risk management 
in their relevant sphere of work;  

• Actively implement any risk management policies and initiatives 
disseminated;  

• Prepare Local Risk Registers and local risk management policies and 
procedures, as required;  

• Maintain local strategies that reflect the individual risk profile of their 
Directorate;  

• Facilitate attendance of staff at risk management and training and education 
programmes organised by the Trust and facilitate and or organise departmental 
specific risk management training, as required.  

Individual Staff Members: Each member of staff is responsible for providing each 
patient/client with the highest possible quality of care/services and for taking all 
appropriate actions to promote patient and staff safety by minimising risk. There is an 
onus on each staff member to highlight any issues of concern, which he/she may have 
in relation to patient/client care and safety.  
This should be via the existing professional and/or managerial lines of accountability. 
Where individual staff members continue to have specific concerns which impact on 
the delivery of safe and effective care, they have a duty to highlight this in accordance 
with the Trust’s Whistle Blowing Policy. All members of staff should:-  

• Demonstrate an awareness of risk and its consequences at all times;  
• Consider the risks involved in what they do and to minimise those risks, where 

possible, to an agreed and acceptable level;  
• Practice in accordance with their professional codes of conduct;  
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• Comply with the Risk Management Strategy and associated policies and 
procedures for eg, Incident Reporting, Consent etc.;  

• Notify line managers/supervisors of any hazard or risk identified in their 
particular work areas which cannot be managed and requires attention;  

• Actively participate in the Trust’s risk management training and education 
programmes;  

• Accept personal responsibility for maintaining a safe working environment; 
and  

• Comply with Trust policies and procedures relevant to their area of work.  
 
Chairpersons of Sub Committees: The Chairpersons of sub committees will:  

• Chair their respective committees;  
• Prepare and update on a regular basis the terms of reference for their 

respective committee;  
• Prepare and submit action plans for endorsement;  
• Attend the SEMT meeting as and when required;  
• Ensure that minutes of each subcommittee meeting are prepared and circulated 

as required. Copies of minutes of sub committees meetings should be made 
available to the Risk Manager for the attention of the SEMT;  

 
Contractors and Agency Staff: It is essential that Contractors and agency staff are 
advised of their responsibilities to work safely within the Trust and acknowledge that 
the management of risk is an individual as well as a collective responsibility. They 
should be informed of the reporting mechanisms in the local area they are working in 
for reporting any hazards, risks and incidents whether they impact upon the 
contractor, agency staff, patient, client, staff or visitor. All service level agreements 
and contracts will include a section on risk management for e.g. the need to ensure 
that staff have appropriate risk management training etc.  
 
Committee Structure for Risk Management  
 
A structure for the co-ordination and development of governance has been developed 
which identifies an overarching committee, which is responsible for agreeing the 
strategic direction in relation to assurance and for co-ordinating the various building 
blocks, which comprise the governance agenda. 
 
Performance Review of Risk Management  
 
There are two levels at which to review the performance management of risk. The 
first is to implement either national or local validated standards for risk management 
and audit implementation of compliance, for example, Controls Assurance Standards, 
and other quality improvement programmes. The second is to identify key 
performance indicators, which will trigger a review if the indicators indicate a gap or 
lack of progress. These standards and the key performance indicators are the tools the 
Trust will use in the first instance to review risk management performance. 
 
Reports to Assurance Committee  
 
The Assurance Committee will receive routine reports which detail the management 
of risk and resources on a regular basis based on an agreed reporting schedule of 
reports throughout each year. Examples include regular financial reports, complaints, 
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incident and litigation reports and minutes of committee meetings. Increasingly, these 
reports will become integrated with progress reports on achievement of objectives etc. 
as the Trust evolves and reporting mechanisms are streamlined.  
The SEMT has responsibility for overseeing the implementation of this strategy and 
taking all actions associated with risk management. SEMT will ensure that progress is 
monitored regularly and that reports are submitted to the Assurance Committee and/or 
Trust Board, as appropriate.  
 
Controls Assurance Self Assessment  
 
As part of the controls assurance programme, the Trust is required to conduct a yearly 
baseline self-assessment of compliance with the controls assurance standards. Each 
standard has an allocated level of compliance – non, minimal, moderate, substantive 
and full. The risk management standard must achieve substantive compliance on a 
yearly basis. The Trusts internal auditors ratify independent verification of the score. 
Action plans have been developed for each standard to ensure areas of non 
compliance are addressed.  
 
Audits – Internal & External  
 
The Trust’s Internal Auditors are required to conduct an annual review of the Trust’s 
internal control systems and report their findings to the Audit Committee/ Assurance 
Committee and ultimately the Trust Board. A yearly schedule of audits will be 
established at the outset of each year. The three core controls assurance standards – 
Governance, Risk Management and Financial must be included. After each audit an 
action plan will be prepared and presented to the SEMT and/or Audit Committee, for 
approval. The Trust’s nominated external auditors also undertake external audits as 
part of the financial audit schedule.  
  
Related Risk Management Policies and Procedures  
 
The Trust has a range of extant risk management related policies and procedures in 
operation within the Trust and these are available to all staff via the intranet. One of 
the most important policies relates to incident reporting. In this regard the Trust views 
near miss and incident reporting as the cornerstone of an effective risk management 
system. Trust staff are encouraged to undertake individual reporting of near misses, 
errors or mistakes, and to look critically at their own actions/omissions and those of 
their teams, to ensure we can provide good quality services for our patients/clients, 
staff and visitors. Incident reporting is seen as a mechanism for quality improvement 
and is a key component of clinical and social care governance.  
The Trust promotes an open, just, honest and participative culture in which errors or 
service failures can be admitted, reported and discussed without fear of reprisal. This 
will enable lessons to be identified and allow active learning to take place and the 
necessary changes put into our policies, procedures and practices.  
 
Risk Management Education and Training  
 
The Trust recognises that the provision of appropriate training and education is central 
to the implementation, maintenance and development of its Risk Management 
strategy. An on-going training and education programme will be developed to ensure 
that staff obtain training and education to the required levels and standards 
appropriate to their role within the Trust.  
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Stakeholder involvement  
 
It is good practice to involve key stakeholders, as appropriate, in all areas of the Trust 
activities and this includes consulting on relevant significant high-risk areas/activities. 
The Trust has a wide range of communication and consultation mechanisms in 
existence with relevant stakeholders, both internal and external (see list below). 
Raising general public awareness of the Trust’s Risk Management Policy and Strategy 
will be achieved by appropriate means.  
 
Feedback on risk issues will be encouraged through user consultation and other 
relevant mechanisms. All managers and employees must understand the potential 
value of risk reporting from patients and or members of the public, and adopt a 
welcome attitude to comments and complaints. The Trust adopts a positive approach 
to the official complaints process with strict and thorough follow up of any potential 
risks identified. Information in the public domain (e.g. website, newsletter, annual 
reports etc.) should contain clear points of contact and stress the importance of public 
feedback.  
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Risk Management Communication and Organisational Structure 
 
This structure identifies the lines of communications for identification, management 
and escalation of risks throughout NIAS. 
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Committee Structure (incorporating working groups that support the 
committees) 
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Trust Board  
The Trust Board will function as a corporate decision making body, Executives and 
Non Executives members will be full and equal members. Their role as members of 
the Board of Directors will be to consider the key strategic and managerial issues 
facing the Trust in carrying out its statutory and other function. 4
 

 

Assurance Committee  
The Assurance Committee is a committee of the Trust Board responsible for 
monitoring achievement against the Trust’s key business objectives and the 
effectiveness of the risk management process in relation to all types of risk within the 
Trust. The Committee is also responsible for reviewing the Risk Management 
Strategy on an annual basis. (see Appendix 3 for terms of reference). 
 
Audit Committee  
The Audit Committee is a committee of Trust Board and shall contribute to the review 
of the establishment and maintenance of an effective system of integrated governance, 
risk management and internal control, across the whole organisation’s activities that 
support the achievement of organisation’s objectives. 
(See Appendix 4 for terms of reference) 
 
  
 
 
 
  

                                                 
4 Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Standing Order, Reservation and Delegation of Powers and 
Standing Financial Instructions (July2010) 
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Risk Management Process – A Practical Guide 
 
The NIAS risk management process is consistent with that which is outlined by the 
AS/NZS4360: 2004 standard (see Fig. 1 below).  The risk management process will 
apply to all areas of the Trust’s business including all new and existing service 
activities and projects.  Examples of how each part of the process will be applied 
within the Trust can be seen in the table below in Fig. 1 (reference AS/NZS4360: 
2004 standard) and in the Risk Management Process schematic in Figure 3 (page 30). 
 
Figure 1 
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Steps in the Risk Management 
Process 

Evidence to support Risk Management 
processes. 

Establish the strategic, organisational 
and risk management context in 
which the rest of the process will take 
place 

Strategic Plan 
Risk Management Strategy 
Health and Safety Policy 
Trust Board 
 

Identify what, why, where and how 
risks can arise 
 
 
 

Untoward Incident Reporting 
Complaints and Claims 
Safety Committee & Sub-groups 
Risk Assessment,  
Benchmarking 
 

Analyse risks determining existing 
controls and examining the risk in 
terms of likelihood and consequence 

Risk and incident assessment 
Risk register 
 
 

Evaluate the risk by comparison with 
pre-determined criteria 
 

Risk and incident assessment 
Risk register 
Legislation 
Current best practice 
 

Treat risks to reduce them to the 
lowest level possible which is 
reasonably practicable.  

Risk and incident assessment 
Risk register 
Assurance Committee 
 

Monitor and review the performance 
of the risk management system. 
Monitor risk and treatment trends 
Monitor action plans identifying 
opportunities for improvement 
 

Assurance Committee 
Audit committee 
Trust Board 
Directors 
Risk Manager 
 

Communicate and consult with 
internal and external stakeholders as 
appropriate at each stage 

All 
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Risk Management Tools Sources of Independent Assurance and Audit  
 
There are a number of tools, which may be utilised, to ensure that the Trust both 
identifies its risks and deals with them appropriately. The table below seeks to 
summarize some of those tools. 
 

Method Application Performance Indicators Monitoring Independent 
Assessment 

Controls 
Assurance 
Standards 

Responsibility for each 
standard is assigned to a 
lead Director or Manager. 
Action plans developed  
Compliance self 
assessed annually. 
 

Increasing compliance 
scores year on year. 
Benchmarking with other 
HSC ambulance services. 

Action plans are reviewed by 
nominated leads and the Risk 
Manager using Datix 
Progress reports are a standing 
items on the Assurance 
Committee agenda 
Improve reporting and 
management of risk 

Internal Audit 
DHSSPS 
Accountability and 
Performance 
meetings 

Risk 
Management 
Standards 

Compliance with 
AS/NZS4360: 1999 
standard 

Approval of strategy by the 
Trust Board 
Compliance with Trusts 
Risk Management Strategy 
 

Through Risk Manager 
Standing items on Assurance 
Committee 
Submission of Assurance 
Committee minutes to Trust 
Board 

Internal Audit 

Risk 
Register 

All reported risks are 
recorded on the 
appropriate risk register 
Action plans are 
developed for each risk  
 

Number of items held on 
the register 
Meeting target risk ratings 
within specified time scales 

Responsible Director/ Manager 
Progress reports are a standing 
items on the Assurance 
Committee agenda and 
measured against relevant 
action plans 
Improve Reporting, updating 
and management of risk 
registers (Corporate and Local) 
Submission of Assurance 
Committee minutes to Trust 
Board 

Internal Audit 

Risk 
Assessment 
Programme 

Development of a risk 
assessment procedure & 
schedule 
Responsibly assigned to 
relevant managers 

Completion of risk 
assessments within the 
scheduled time frames 
Development of 
appropriate action plans  
Meeting target risk ratings 
within specified timescales 

Responsible Director/ Manager 
Progress reports are a standing 
items on the Health and Safety 
Committee agenda 
Submission of Assurance 
Committee minutes to Trust 
Board 

Internal Audit 

Untoward 
Incident 
Reporting 

Untoward Incident 
Reporting Procedure 
 
 

Numbers of Incidents 
reported 
Severity of incidents 
reported 
Meeting target risk ratings 
within specified timescales 
Trend Analysis 
Benchmarking at Regional 
and National level 

Through Datix Risk 
management software 
Progress reports are standing 
items on the Assurance 
Committee & the Health and 
Safety Committee agenda’s. 
All ‘Moderate’ Incidents reports 
are reviewed by SEMT on a 
twice monthly basis, in 
conjunction with a trend analysis 
of all reported incidents. 

Internal Audit 

Claims  Claims Management 
Procedure  
 
 
 

Numbers of claims 
submitted 
Level of awards 
Percentage reduction in 
award level (from 
estimates) 

Through Datix Risk 
management software 
Progress reports are standing 
items on the Assurance 
Committee agenda. 
Improve Reporting 
Quarterly reports to HSCB which 
are shared with Assurance 
Committee 

 

Complaints  Complaints Management 
Procedure 
 

Numbers of complaints 
received 
Numbers of complaints 
upheld by the Ombudsman 

Monthly reports to HSCB 
Quarterly CH 8 reports to 
DHSSPS Statistics Branch 

 

Internal 
Audit 

Controls Assurance 
Reports 

Compliance Score Action Plans – Reports quarterly   
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Method Application Performance Indicators Monitoring Independent 
Assessment 

External 
Audit 

The Report to those  
Management Letter 
charged with Governance 
(Management Letter) 
Audit Committee Reports 

Number of 
recommendation from 
Management Letter 

Action Plans – Reports quarterly  
 
 

Whistle 
Blowing 
Policy 

Vehicle to report poor 
performance  

Numbers of reports 
received  

Monitoring and completion of 
action plans reported to 
Assurance Committee  

 

RQIA  Trust Wide  Number of 
recommendations 
Number of Action plans 
based on 
recommendations 
Incorporate into the Trust 
Assurance Framework 
Report 

Monitor compliance with RQIA 
recommendations 
Provide quarterly reports to 
Assurance Committee 
Provide quarterly reports to 
Trust Board  

 

 
Risk Register 
 
A Risk Register is a management tool that enables an organisation to understand its 
comprehensive risk profile. It is also a repository for all risk information. The NIAS 
Corporate Risk Register will be populated with Risks which have been assessed and 
determined as requiring management at a strategic level. These are risks which are 
considered to have moderate-high risk severity ratings following risk treatment at 
local level or which are considered to have significant Trust wide implications. All 
other risks will be managed and report through relevant local Risk Registers. Local 
risk registers will be populated with risks, which are considered to have ratings which 
are very low or low and which can be dealt with at local level. Every employee of 
NIAS has a responsibility to identify any risk to which they or the Trust are exposed. 
Figure 2 below shows the potential sources of information internal and external as 
well as reactive and proactive.  
 
Fig 2. 
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Corporate Risk Register 
The corporate risk register will be reviewed as follows: 
• Assurance Committee - each meeting 
• SEMT - twice monthly 
• Executive Directors - monthly 
• Risk Manageron a continual basis and following feedback from above.   
 
Local Risk Register 
The local risk registers will be held on the Datix Risk Management System. The 
management of the local risk registers is the responsibility of the relevant NIAS line 
managers. All identified local risks should be brought to the attention of the relevant 
Director who will authorise inclusion on the local risk register. Functional Leads will 
meet with the Risk Manager on a monthly basis to review and update local risks. The 
review will take into account current or potential developments which impact on each 
individual risk.  
 
Datix Risk Management Systems 
Corporate and Local registers will be held on the Datix Risk Management System to 
facilitate management of risks throughout the Trust and to facilitate internal and 
external audit processes. 
 
Defining Levels of Risk 
 
The level of risk posed by any individual circumstance is defined through an assigned 
Risk Severity Rating (RSR). The first step in assigning a RSR is to identify the 
potential impact of a particular risk using the table below. 
 
This information should be recorded on the Trust Standard Risk Assessment template 
(Appendix 2) to ensure consistency of approach. The risk assessment will be 
compiled by the relevant manager and will include details of the actions required to 
mitigate the risk along with the action plan to manage the risk.  
 
A copy of this assessment accompanied by the relevant Risk Log (Appendix 1) 
should be provided to the Risk Manager for all identified risks to ensure entry onto 
the relevant risk register. 
 
The risk assessment and risk log will be reviewed by the relevant Director and the 
Risk Manager to ensure consistency. 
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Potential Impact (Consequence of the risk should it be realised) 
 
HSC Regional Impact Table – with effect from April 2013 
 
 DOMAIN 

IMPACT (CONSEQUENCE) LEVELS [can be used for both actual and potential] 
INSIGNIFICANT 
(1) 

MINOR (2) MODERATE (3) MAJOR (4) CATASTROPHIC (5) 

PEOPLE 
(Impact on the 
Health/Safety/Wel
fare of any person 
affected: e.g. 
Patient/Service 
User, Staff, 
Visitor, 
Contractor) 
 

Near miss, no injury 
or harm.  
 

Short-term injury/minor 
harm requiring first 
aid/medical treatment. 
Minimal injury requiring 
no/ minimal intervention. 
Non-permanent harm 
lasting less than one 
month (1-4 day extended 
stay). 
Emotional distress 
(recovery expected within 
days or weeks). 
Increased patient 
monitoring 

Semi-permanent 
harm/disability 
(physical/emotional 
injuries/trauma) 
(Recovery expected 
within one year). 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay/care 
provision by 5-14 
days. 

Long-term permanent 
harm/disability 
(physical/emotional 
injuries/trauma). 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay/care 
provision by >14 
days. 
 

Permanent 
harm/disability 
(physical/ emotional 
trauma) to more than 
one person. 
Incident leading to 
death. 

QUALITY & 
PROFESSIONAL 
STANDARDS/ 
GUIDELINES 
(Meeting quality/ 
professional 
standards/ 
statutory 
functions/ 
responsibilities 
and Audit 
Inspections) 

Minor non-
compliance with 
internal standards, 
professional 
standards, policy or 
protocol. 
Audit / Inspection – 
small number of 
recommendations 
which focus on 
minor quality 
improvements 
issues. 

Single failure to meet 
internal professional 
standard or follow 
protocol.  
Audit/Inspection – 
recommendations can be 
addressed by low level 
management action. 

Repeated failure to 
meet internal 
professional standards 
or follow protocols.   
Audit / Inspection – 
challenging 
recommendations that 
can be addressed by 
action plan. 

Repeated failure to 
meet regional/ 
national standards. 
Repeated failure to 
meet professional 
standards or failure to 
meet statutory 
functions/ 
responsibilities. 
Audit / Inspection – 
Critical Report. 

Gross failure to meet 
external/national 
standards. 
Gross failure to meet 
professional standards 
or statutory functions/ 
responsibilities. 
Audit / Inspection – 
Severely Critical 
Report. 

REPUTATION 
(Adverse 
publicity,  
enquiries from 
public 
representatives/m
edia 
Legal/Statutory 
Requirements) 
 

Local 
public/political 
concern. 
Local press < 1day 
coverage. 
Informal contact / 
Potential 
intervention by 
Enforcing Authority 
(e.g. 
HSENI/NIFRS). 
 

Local public/political 
concern.  
Extended local press < 7 
day coverage with minor 
effect on public 
confidence. 
Advisory letter from 
enforcing 
authority/increased 
inspection by regulatory 
authority. 

Regional 
public/political 
concern. 
Regional/National 
press < 3 days 
coverage. Significant 
effect on public 
confidence. 
Improvement 
notice/failure to 
comply notice. 

MLA concern 
(Questions in 
Assembly). 
Regional / National 
Media interest >3 
days < 7days. Public 
confidence in the 
organisation 
undermined. 
Criminal Prosecution. 
Prohibition Notice. 
Executive Officer 
dismissed. 
External Investigation 
or Independent 
Review (e.g., 
Ombudsman). 
Major Public Enquiry. 

Full Public 
Enquiry/Critical PAC 
Hearing. 
Regional and National 
adverse media 
publicity > 7 days. 
Criminal prosecution 
– Corporate 
Manslaughter Act. 
Executive Officer 
fined or imprisoned. 
Judicial 
Review/Public 
Enquiry. 

FINANCE, 
INFORMATION 
& ASSETS 
(Protect assets of 
the organisation 
and avoid loss) 

Commissioning 
costs (£) <1m. 
Loss of assets due 
to damage to 
premises/property. 
Loss – £1K to 
£10K. 
Minor loss of non-
personal 
information. 

Commissioning costs (£) 
1m – 2m. 
Loss of assets due to 
minor damage to 
premises/ property. 
Loss – £10K to £100K. 
Loss of information. 
Impact to service 
immediately containable, 
medium financial loss 

Commissioning costs 
(£) 2m – 5m. 
Loss of assets due to 
moderate damage to 
premises/ property. 
Loss – £100K to 
£250K. 
Loss of or 
unauthorised access to 
sensitive / business 
critical information 
Impact on service 
contained with 
assistance, high 
financial loss  

Commissioning costs 
(£) 5m – 10m. 
Loss of assets due to 
major damage to 
premises/property. 
Loss – £250K to £2m. 
Loss of or corruption 
of sensitive / business 
critical information. 
Loss of ability to 
provide services, 
major financial loss  

Commissioning costs 
(£) > 10m. 
Loss of assets due to 
severe organisation 
wide damage to 
property/premises. 
Loss –  > £2m. 
Permanent loss of or 
corruption of 
sensitive/business 
critical information. 
Collapse of service, 
huge financial loss  

RESOURCES 
(Service and 
Business 
interruption, 
problems with 

Loss/ interruption < 
8 hour resulting in 
insignificant 
damage or 
loss/impact on 

Loss/interruption or 
access to systems denied 
8 – 24 hours resulting in 
minor damage or loss/ 
impact on service. 

Loss/ interruption 1-7 
days resulting in 
moderate damage or 
loss/impact on 
service. 

Loss/ interruption                                
8-31 days resulting in 
major damage or 
loss/impact on 
service. 

Loss/ interruption                             
>31 days resulting in 
catastrophic damage 
or loss/impact on 
service. 
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 DOMAIN 

IMPACT (CONSEQUENCE) LEVELS [can be used for both actual and potential] 
INSIGNIFICANT 
(1) 

MINOR (2) MODERATE (3) MAJOR (4) CATASTROPHIC (5) 

service provision, 
including staffing 
(number and 
competence), 
premises and 
equipment) 

service. 
No impact on public 
health social care. 
Insignificant unmet 
need. 
Minimal disruption 
to routine activities 
of staff and 
organisation. 

Short term impact on 
public health social care. 
Minor unmet need. 
Minor impact on staff, 
service delivery and 
organisation, rapidly 
absorbed. 

Moderate impact on 
public health and 
social care. 
Moderate unmet need. 
Moderate impact on 
staff, service delivery 
and organisation 
absorbed with 
significant level of 
intervention. 
Access to systems 
denied and incident 
expected to last more 
than 1 day. 

Major impact on 
public health and 
social care. 
Major unmet need. 
Major impact on staff, 
service delivery and 
organisation - 
absorbed with some 
formal intervention 
with other 
organisations. 

Catastrophic impact 
on public health and 
social care. 
Catastrophic unmet 
need. 
Catastrophic impact 
on staff, service 
delivery and 
organisation - 
absorbed with 
significant formal 
intervention with 
other organisations. 

ENVIRONMENT
AL 
(Air, Land, Water, 
Waste 
management) 

Nuisance release. On site release contained 
by organisation. 

Moderate on site 
release contained by 
organisation. 
Moderate off site 
release contained by 
organisation. 

Major release 
affecting minimal off-
site area requiring 
external assistance 
(fire brigade, 
radiation, protection 
service etc). 

Toxic release 
affecting off-site with 
detrimental effect 
requiring outside 
assistance. 

HSC Regional Risk Matrix – April 2013 
 
The likelihood of the particular risk being realised and resulting in the projected outcome is then assessed 
using the following table.  Both factors are then added to the Risk Severity Rating Matrix below to ascertain 
the level of risk posed as defined by the Risk Severity Rating.   
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Measure of Likelihood 
 
To determine the likelihood of a risk occurring use historical data, for example, how 
often has a risk occurred in the in the previous year and what was the outcome. 
 
Risk Likelihood Scoring Table 
 
Likelihood 
Scoring 
Descriptors 

Score Frequency 
(How often might it/does it happen?) 

Time framed 
Descriptions of 
Frequency 

Almost 
certain 
 

5 Will undoubtedly happen/recur on a 
frequent basis 

Expected to occur at 
least daily 

Likely 
 

4 Will probably happen/recur, but it is 
not a persisting issue/circumstances 

Expected to occur at 
least weekly 

Possible 
 

3 Might happen or recur occasionally Expected to occur at 
least monthly 

Unlikely 
 

2 Do not expect it to happen/recur but it 
may do so 

Expected to occur at 
least annually 

Rare 
 

1 This will probably never happen/recur Not expected to occur 
for years 

 
Risk Severity Rating Matrix  
 
 

 
 
 

 Impact (Consequence) Levels 
 

Likelihood 
Scoring 
Descriptors 

 
Insignificant 
(1) 
 

 
Minor (2) 

 
Moderate (3) 

 
Major (4) 

 
Catastrophic 
(5) 

Almost Certain 
(5) 
 

Medium  Medium High Extreme Extreme 

Likely (4) 
 

Low Medium  Medium High Extreme 

Possible (3) 
 

Low Low Medium High Extreme 

Unlikely (2) 
 

Low Low Medium High High 

Rare (1) 
 

Low Low Medium  High High 
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Risk Severity Rating Definitions 
 
This rating identifies the residual risk to the Trust following the completion of all 
actions to mitigate or minimise the risk to the Trust. 
 
Severity of Risk Descriptors Action 

Extreme 

Identified risks, which fall into 
the red area, are deemed to 
present a extreme risk to the 
Trust and require immediate 
action to reduce the risk to an 
acceptable level.   

Reports must be immediately 
forwarded to the relevant Director who 
will consider the risk and take action 
to treat and mitigate the risk. The 
relevant Director may consider 
escalation to the Chief Executive and 
SEMT. The Risk Manager will enter 
the relevant details on Datix and 
provide reports for consideration by 
SEMT, the Assurance Committee and 
Trust Board and addition to the risk 
register 
 

High 

Identified risks, which fall into 
the orange area, are deemed to 
present a high risk to the Trust 
and require action with 3 months 
to reduce the risk to an 
acceptable level.   

Reports must be immediately 
forwarded to the relevant Director who 
will consider the risk and take action 
to treat and mitigate the risk. The Risk 
Manager will enter the relevant details 
on Datix and provide reports for 
consideration by the Assurance 
Committee and Trust Board and 
addition to the risk register 
 

Medium 

Identified risks which fall into 
the yellow area are deemed to 
present a medium risk to the 
trust and require action within 6 
months to reduce the risk to an 
acceptable level.  

This would normally be undertaken 
locally within the Directorates/ 
Programmes/Service Areas, monitored 
locally by the relevant manager and 
recorded using the risk log that will be 
recorded on the relevant risk register. 

Low 

Identified risks which fall into 
the green area are low risk and 
deemed to be acceptable and 
require no immediate action  

Risk must be monitored regularly 

 
 
Acceptable Risk 
 
The Risk Management Strategy adopted by the Trust seeks to reduce the risk to NIAS 
to a level that is as low as is reasonably practicable and therefore it is inevitable that 
at some point a risk must become acceptable.  For example a risk with a Low 
Residual Risk Severity Rating can be deemed to be acceptable.  
 
Any other risk level will only be acceptable if it is so determined by the lead director 
and that the risk is being managed appropriately and that it is not reasonably 
practicable to reduce the risk any further. This information will form part of the report 
to the Trust Board to ensure appropriate scrutiny. 
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If this is the case the risk will be monitored and reviewed appropriately to ensure that 
the risk remains at the lowest reasonably practicable level. 
 
Management of Risks Identified locally  
 
Risks are identified on a daily basis throughout the Trust by all of its employees and 
teams. These risks will vary significantly in scope, content and likely impact, 
therefore the procedures for addressing them will also vary. The chosen method for 
dealing with any risk should take into account the allocated Risk Severity Rating, the 
higher the Risk Severity Rating the greater the level of controls that will be required 
to mitigate/ manage that risk.  
 
 
Having identified a risk an individual should ask him or herself the following 
question: 

Identified Risk 

Can the risk be removed or reduced to an acceptable level by me taking immediate

Is this risk applicable in other areas of the organisation? If so the risk should be 
treated as described below (Local Risks). 

 
action? If so the remedial action should be taken. This will normally be sufficient. 

 
 
If the individual cannot remove or reduce the risk to an acceptable level they should 
raise it with their line manager. Wherever possible in presenting the risk the 
individual should propose a solution and explain why they are unable to achieve these 
themselves.  

Local Risk 

 
 
The line manager will complete a Risk Assessment form and a Risk Log asking the 
following question: 

Line Manager 

“Can the risk be removed or reduced to an acceptable level by me (or the team that I 
manage) taking immediate
They should take appropriate action to manage/mitigate the risk and the remedial 
action should be recorded using the risk assessment and the risk log. 

 action?” 

If not adequately controlled the log and the risk assessment should be sent 
immediately to the relevant Ambulance Service Area Manager / Senior Manager / 
Head of Department.  
 

Ambulance Service Area Manger (ASAM) / 

Upon receipt of the information the ASAM/Senior Manger will review the risk 
assessment and risk log and decide if the risk has been adequately managed.  

Senior Manager / Head of Department 

If this is the case the ASAM/Senior Manager/ Head of Department will immediately 
forward a completed copy of risk assessment and the risk log to the Risk Manager for 
addition to the Risk Register.  
If the risk has not been managed adequately then the ASAM/Senior Manager/ Head 
of Department will ask the following question: 
“Can the risk be removed or reduced to an acceptable level by me (or the team that I 
manage) taking immediate
If so the remedial action should be taken and recorded using the risk log and the risk 
assessment. 

 action?” 

If, however, there will be some delay in taking action or when the ASAM / Senior 
Manager / Head of Department believes the treatment of a risk requires input by an 
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Executive Director / Assistant Director the risk assessment and risk log should be 
completed and sent to the Risk Manager and the relevant Executive Director. 
 

All Assistant Directors / Functional Leads are responsible for ensuring that the 
Trust’s approved Risk Management Strategy and all other risk management policies 
and procedures are fully implemented within their areas of responsibility. They will 
bring to the attention of the relevant Director any identified significant risks providing 
them with copies of the risk assessment and risk log for the risk. They will also 
provide specific action plans with clearly identified timescales for completion and 
identifying the responsible person. 

Functional Leads 

 

The Executive Director should consider if every effort has been made to resolve the 
issue at local level and if he/she has enough information to progress the issue further. 
If these conditions have not been met the risk should be passed to local level for 
further investigation and consideration with advice on management of risk and areas 
not considered, including resubmission of the risk assessment, the risk log and 
detailed action plan. 

Executive Director 

If they have been met the Director should ask him or herself the following question: 
“Can the risk be removed or reduced to an acceptable level by me or my department 
taking immediate action?” 
If this is the case the remedial action should be taken and recorded, and this 
information must be immediately sent to the Risk Manager for addition to the risk 
register by way of an updated risk assessment, risk log and action plan. 
 
 
Risks that impact the organisation as a whole or which cannot be resolved 
immediately or adequately reduced by the director will be provisionally included in 
the corporate risk register and will be raised for consideration and adoption on the 
Corporate Risk Register by the SEMT or where appropriate Chairman and Chair of 
Assurance /Audit Committees. There may be a need to set up investigation teams or 
sub groups to deal with particular risks and these groups will be required to report 
back to the relevant Director within specified time frames as detailed on the relevant 
action plan.  

Corporate Risk 

All corporate risks will be presented to the Assurance Committee by the relevant 
Director or Senior Manager or where appropriate Chairman and Chair of Assurance 
/Audit Committees. The Assurance Committee will seek to secure appropriate 
assurance that the risks are being managed effectively in a manner consistent with the 
Risk Strategy and that the Risk Strategy is operating and being operated effectively. 
The Assurance Committee will then provide assurance to the Trust Board 
Should the SEMT determine that it is not reasonably practicable to reduce a risk any 
further, the risk will be considered acceptable.  
The Assurance Committee will be presented with this information and provided the 
opportunity to challenge and offer alternative solutions. 
The risk will be subject to regular review with predetermined timescales and the 
scope of which will be determined considering the level of risk posed and other 
relevant factors impacting on the residual risk value. 
When a risk is managed and achieves an acceptable level, and an updated risk 
assessment and risk log have been considered by the Senior Executive Management 
Team of the Trust or where appropriate the Chairman and Chair of Assurance/Audit 
Committees, a recommendation for removal will be made to relevant committee of 
the Trust. 
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Appendix 1 – NIAS Service Risk Log 

 Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Risk Log 
To be completed by a Line Manager to whom a Risk has been reported 
 
Title of Risk         
 Date Identified 

   
b. NIAS unit affected i.e. station              Name of other premises i.e. RVH  Exact 
location i.e. car park, kitchen  

     
c. Where the risk will impact please tick whatever options are applicable 

c1. Division  c2. Directorate  c3 Speciality  c4. Location Type  c5. Risk Type 

East City  
 

 Operati
ons  

 

 A&E  
 

 Ambulance  
 

 Local  
 

East 
Country  

 

 Finance  
 

 PCS  
 

 Public Place  
 

 Corporate  
 

North  
 

 CEO  
 

 Training  
 

 Other Trust   
 

   

South  
 

 Medical  
 

 Support  
 

 Private 
residence  

 

   

West  
 

 HR  
 

 Control  
 

 NIAS 
premises  

 

   

HQ  
 

       Other 
Workplace  

 

   

d. Risk Sub Type please tick the most suitable option(s) from below 
Risk Management  

 

Governance  
 

Human Resources  
 

Financial  
 

Health and Safety  
 

Buildings/land/equip  
 

Decontamination  
 

Emergency 
Planning  

 

Fleet and transport  
 

Purchasing  
 

ICT  
 

Medicines   
 

Medical Devices  
 

Infection Control  
 

Waste  
 

Records  
 

Environmental  
 

Environmental 
Hygiene  

 

    

e. Objective to improve 
Access  

 

Clinical services  
 

Education R&D  
 

Governance   
 

Working lives  
 

Information 
control  

 

Partnership 
working  

 

Patient experience  
 

Patient safety  
 

Workforce  
 

Information 
Governance    

f. Description of Risk  

 

g. Assessment 
Complete Risk Assessment-If the overall risk can be reduced to the Very Low RSR level with local action 
it can be considered to be acceptable if not it should be considered as unacceptable.  In all cases forward the 
risk log and the risk assessment to the relevant DO for review and/or further consideration. 
The risk currently posed is 
acceptable  

 

The risk currently posed in 
unacceptable  

 

 
 

h. Line Manager 
            /      /       
Name (Print)  Grade/Job Title  Signature  Date 

i. Divisional Officers Consideration 
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Review the risk assessment and consider if every effort has been made to adequately manage the risk at 
local level.  If not consider if there is enough information to progress the issue and if the risk can be 
removed or reduced to an acceptable level by action at District level.   

j. Action taken Head of Department or Area Service Manager 
 

 
If the risk can be reduced to the Low RSR level or lower please it can be considered to be acceptable if not 
it should be considered as unacceptable.  If acceptable record actions, file this log and forward a copy of all 
relevant information immediately to the Risk Manager.  If the risk cannot be reduced to the required level 
with local action forward to the relevant Director and Risk Manager for further consideration. 
The risk currently posed is 
acceptable  

 

The risk currently posed in unacceptable  
 

          
 

 

k. Head of Department or Director 
            /      /       
Name (Print)  Grade/Job Title  Signature  Date 
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Appendix 2 – NIAS Risk Assessment Template 
 
Assessment Details 
  
Directorate:  

  Division:  
  Station/Premises:  
  Speciality:  
  Assessment Date:  Review   

  Assessed by   Designation  
  Staff consulted    Designation  
  Manager  Designation  
  Reference  
   
 
Assessment Matrix 
 

Likelihood of 
Recurrence 

Most likely consequences 
Insignificant 
(1) 

Minor 
(2) 

Moderate 
(3) 

Major 
(4) 

Catastrophic 
(5) 

Almost Certain 
(5) Medium Medium High Extreme Extreme 

Likely 
(4) Low Medium Medium High Extreme 

Possible 
(3) Low Low Medium High Extreme 

Unlikely 
(2) Low Low Medium High High 

Rare 
(1) Low Low Medium High High 

 
 Low  Medium  High  Extreme 

 
 
Subject and Context of Risk Assessment 

 

 



 
Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Risk Assessment 
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Hazard Who might be 
harmed and how. 

Controls Currently in 
Place Assessment Additional Controls 

Action 
by 
Whom 

Acti
on 
by 
Whe
n 

Done 
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n 
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m
j 

c
t 
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Hazard Who might be 
harmed and how. 

Controls Currently in 
Place Assessment Additional Controls 

Action 
by 
Whom 
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Done 
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Overall Risk Severity Rating 

Likelihood of 
Recurrence 

Most likely consequences 
Insig- 
nificant Minor Moderate Major Cata- 

strophic 
Almost 
Certain  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Likely  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Possible  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Unlikely  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Rare  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
Expected risk severity rating once the agreed action(s) is in place 

Likelihood of 
Recurrence 

Most likely consequences 
Insig- 
nificant Minor Moderate Major Cata- 

strophic 
Almost 
Certain  

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Likely  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Possible  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Unlikely  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Rare  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Sign Off 

Assessment by  Date  

Staff consulted  Date  

Dept/Div Manager  Date  

Chair of H&S Com  Date  
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Appendix 3 – Assurance Committee Terms of Reference 
 
1.0 CONSTITUTION 
 
The Board hereby resolves to establish a Committee of the Board to be known as the 
Assurance Committee (The Committee). 
 
The Committee is a non-executive Committee of the Board and has no executive 
powers, other than those specifically delegated in these Terms of Reference. 
 
All procedural matters in respect of the conduct of the meetings of the Committee 
shall be in accordance with the Trust’s Standing Orders. 
 
2.0 MEMBERSHIP OF THE COMMITTEE 
 
The Committee shall be appointed by the Board from amongst the Non-Executive 
Directors of the Trust and shall consist of not less than three members. A quorum 
shall be two members. 
 
A non executive member of the Committee will be appointed Chair of the Committee 
by the Board. 
 
The Chairman of the Trust Board shall not be a member of the Committee. 
 
One member of the Committee shall be the Chair of the Audit Committee. 
 
One member of the Committee should have a clinical background. 
 
3.0 ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS 
 
The Medical Director, Director of Operations, Director of Finance & ICT and 
Director of Human Resources & Corporate Services shall normally attend meetings. 
 
The Chairman, Chief Executive and other Officers of the Trust may be invited to 
attend, particularly when the Committee is discussing areas of risk or operation that 
are the responsibility of that Officer. 
 
The Medical Director shall attend to the minutes of the meeting and provide 
appropriate support to the Chairman and Committee members. 

 
4.0 FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS 
 
Meetings shall be held not less than three times a year.  
 
5.0 AUTHORITY 
 
The Committee will be responsible for assuring the NIAS Board that effective and 
regularly reviewed arrangements are in place to support the implementation, 
maintenance and development of Governance (clinical and non clinical) and risk 
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management and that such matters are properly considered and communicated to the 
Board. 
 
The Board will always retain responsibility for such control and will act after taking 
account of the recommendations and assurances of the Committee. The Committee, 
therefore, does not have the executive authority of the Board, but does have sufficient 
membership, authority and resources to perform its role independently and 
effectively.  
 
The Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity within its terms 
of reference. It is authorised to seek any information it requires from any employee 
and all employees are directed to co-operate with any request made by the Committee. 
 
The Committee is authorised by the Board to obtain outside legal or other 
independent professional advice and to secure the attendance of outsiders with 
relevant experience and expertise if it considers this necessary. 
 
6.0 DUTIES 
 
The duties of the Committee can be categorised as follows: 
 
Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control 

 
The Committee shall contribute to the establishment, review and maintenance of an 
effective system of integrated governance, risk management and internal control, 
across the whole of the organisation’s activities (both clinical and non-clinical) that 
supports the achievement of the organisation’s objectives. 

 
In particular the Committee will: 
 
Provide assurance that adequate systems and processes are in place to support the 
achievement of the organisation’s objectives and strategically manage clinical and 
non-clinical risks.  
Provide assurance that adequate systems and processes are in place for the delivery of 
safe and effective patient care through the review and monitoring of: 

• clinical activities;  
• professional self-regulation; 
• development and implementation of national standards of care and practice; 
• clinical audit activity; 
• professional and clinical performance standards; 
• continuing professional development for all staff; 
• adverse incidents and complaints with a clinical component; 
• infection prevention and control arrangements; 
• clinical research and development activity; 
• emergency planning and business continuity. 
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Review the Trust’s Assurance Framework (high level Risk Register) and the Trust’s 
Risk Register and to make recommendations to Trust Board for action as required to 
ensure “safer high quality care”.5

 
  

Report and review the outcome of Serious Adverse Incidents (SAI) including Serious 
Clinical Adverse Incidents in line with DHSSPS guidance and to ensure that 
appropriate remedial action has been taken including measures to prevent recurrence.6

 
 

Provide assurance that the Trust is compliant with the relevant DHSSPS Controls 
Assurance Standards and to monitor progress and assess activity against action plans. 
 
Receive reports from other Committees and Working Groups in relation to areas of 
risk and governance.  
 
Provide Trust Board with regular reports on the management of risk and quality of 
patient care and an annual report on clinical governance. 
 
In carrying out its work, the Committee will utilise the work of Internal Audit, 
External Audit, and other assurance functions where appropriate, but will not be 
limited to these functions. It will also seek reports and assurances from other Trust 
Committees through their respective Chairs, Directors and managers as appropriate, 
concentrating on the overarching systems of integrated governance, risk management 
and internal control, together with indicators of their effectiveness.  
 
This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective Assurance 
Framework to guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions that report 
to it. 
 
Other Assurance Functions 

 
The Committee shall review the findings of other significant assurance functions, both 
internal and external to the organisation, and consider the implications for the 
governance of the organisation. 

 
These may include, but will not be limited to, any reports issued by the Comptroller 
and Auditor General or Public Accounts Committee, reviews by DHSSPS 
commissioned bodies, the Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (RQIA) or 
professional and regulatory bodies with responsibility for the performance of staff or 
functions (e.g. Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance Liaison Committee (JRCALC), 
Health Professions Council (HPC), Royal Colleges, accreditation bodies, etc.).  

 
Statement of Internal Control 

 
The Committee shall review the Statement of Internal Control and other disclosures 
relevant to the Terms of Reference of the Committee. 
 

                                                 
5 Safety First – A framework for sustainable Improvement in the HPSS (March 2006) 
6 Procedure for reporting and follow up of SAI (April 2010) 
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7.0 REPORTING 
 
The Minutes of Committee meetings shall be formally recorded and submitted to the 
Board. The Chair of the Committee shall draw to the attention of the Board any issues 
that require disclosure to the full Board, or require executive action. 
 
The Committee will report to the Board annually on its work in support of the 
Statement on Internal Control, specifically commenting on the fitness for purpose of 
the Assurance Framework, the completeness and embeddedness of risk management 
in the organisation, the integration of governance arrangements and the 
appropriateness of the self-assessment against the Quality Standards and Controls 
Assurance Standards. 
 
8.0 OTHER MATTERS 
 
The Agenda will be sent to members at least five working days before the meeting 
and supporting papers, wherever possible, shall accompany the agenda, but will be 
dispatched no later than three working days before the meeting, save in an emergency. 
 
DATE OF ISSUE:  July 2010 
 
DATE OF REVIEW:  July 2011 
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Appendix 4 – Audit Committee Terms of Reference  
 
1.0 CONSTITUTION 
 
The Board hereby resolves to establish a Committee of the Board to be known as the 
Audit Committee (The Committee). 
 
The Committee is a non-executive Committee of the Board and has no executive 
powers, other than those specifically delegated in these Terms of Reference. 
 
All procedural matters in respect of the conduct of the meetings of the Committee 
shall be in accordance with the Trust’s Standing Orders. 
 
2.0 MEMBERSHIP OF THE COMMITTEE 
 
The Committee shall be appointed by the Board from amongst the Non-Executive 
Directors of the Trust and shall consist of not less than three members. A quorum 
shall be two members. 
 
A non executive member of the Committee will be appointed Chair of the Committee 
by the Board. 
 
The Chairman of the Trust Board shall not be a member of the Committee. 
 
One member of the Committee shall be the Chair of the Assurance Committee. 
 
One member of the Committee should have a financial background. 
 
3.0 ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS 
 
The Director of Finance and appropriate Internal and External Audit representatives 
shall normally attend meetings. However at least once a year the Committee should 
meet privately with the External and Internal Auditors. 
 
The Chairman, Chief Executive, Executive Directors and other Officers of the Trust 
may be invited to attend, particularly when the Committee is discussing areas of risk 
or operation that are the responsibility of that Director or Officer. 
 
The Assistant Director of Finance shall attend to the Minutes of the meeting and 
provide appropriate support to the Chairman and Committee members. 
 
4.0 FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS 
 
Meetings shall be held not less than three times a year.  The External Auditor or Head 
of Internal Audit may request a meeting if they consider that one is necessary. 
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5.0 AUTHORITY 
 
The Audit Committee’s primary role is to independently contribute to the Trust 
Board’s overall process for ensuring that an effective internal financial control system 
is maintained. 
 
The Board will always retain responsibility for such control and will act after taking 
account of the recommendations and assurances of the Committee. The Committee, 
therefore, does not have the executive authority of the Board, but does have sufficient 
membership, authority and resources to perform its role independently and 
effectively.  
 
The Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity within its terms 
of reference. It is authorised to seek any information it requires from any employee 
and all employees are directed to co-operate with any request made by the Committee. 
 
The Committee is authorised by the Board to obtain outside legal or other 
independent professional advice and to secure the attendance of outsiders with 
relevant experience and expertise if it considers this necessary. 
 
6.0 DUTIES 
 
The duties of the Committee can be categorised as follows: 
 
Governance, Risk Management and Internal Control 

 
The Committee shall contribute to the establishment, review and maintenance of an 
effective system of integrated governance, risk management and internal control, 
across the whole of the organisation’s activities (both clinical and non-clinical) that 
supports the achievement of the organisation’s objectives. 

 
In particular the Committee will review: 
 
The adequacy of all risk and control related disclosure statements (in particular the 
Statement on Internal Control), together with any accompanying Head of Internal 
Audit statement, external audit opinion or other appropriate independent assurances, 
prior to endorsement by the Board. 
 
The adequacy of the underlying assurance processes that indicate the degree of the 
achievement of corporate objectives, the effectiveness of the management of principal 
risks and the appropriateness of the above disclosure statements. 
 
The adequacy of the policies for ensuring compliance with relevant regularity, legal 
and code of conduct requirements, including the Trust’s Standing Orders and 
Standing Financial Instructions. 
  
The adequacy of the policies and procedures for all work related to fraud and 
corruption as required by the DHSSPS Counter Fraud Policy Unit. 
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The annual schedule of losses and compensation payments and will make 
recommendations to the Board regarding their approval. 

 
In carrying out its work, the Committee will utilise the work of Internal Audit, 
External Audit, and other assurance functions where appropriate, but will not be 
limited to these functions. It will also seek reports and assurances from other Trust 
Committees through their respective Chairs, Directors and managers as appropriate, 
concentrating on the overarching systems of integrated governance, risk management 
and internal control, together with indicators of their effectiveness. 
  
This will be evidenced through the Committee’s use of an effective Assurance 
Framework to guide its work and that of the audit and assurance functions that report 
to it. 
 
Internal Audit 

 
The Internal Audit function must meet the Government Internal Audit Standards and 
provide appropriate independent assurance to the Audit Committee, Chief Executive 
and Board. The Committee shall review the effectiveness of the Internal Audit 
function as established by management.  This will be achieved by:   
 
Consideration of the provision of the Internal Audit service, the cost of the audit and 
any questions of resignation and dismissal; 
Review and approval of the Internal Audit strategy, operational plan and more 
detailed programme of work, ensuring that this is consistent  with the audit needs of 
the organisation as identified in the Assurance Framework; 
Consideration of the Head of Internal Audit’s annual report, major findings of internal 
audit work (and management’s response), and ensure co-ordination between the 
Internal and External Auditors to optimise audit resources; 
Ensuring that the Internal Audit function is adequately resourced and has appropriate 
standing within the organisation; 
Annual review of the effectiveness of internal audit. 
 
External Audit 

 
The Committee shall review the work and findings of the External Auditor appointed 
by the Northern Ireland Audit Office and consider the implications of, and 
management’s responses to, their work. This will be achieved by: 
 
Consideration of the performance of the External Auditor; 
Discussion and agreement with the External Auditor, before the audit commences, of 
the nature and scope of the audit as set out in the Annual Plan; 
Discussion with the External Auditors of their local evaluation of audit risks and 
assessment of the Trust; 
Review of all External Audit reports, including consideration of the annual 
Management Letter before submission to the Board and any work carried out outside 
the annual audit plan, together with the appropriateness of management responses. 
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Other Assurance Functions 
 

The Committee shall review the findings of other significant assurance functions, both 
internal and external to the organisation, and consider the implications for the 
governance of the organisation. 

 
These may include, but will not be limited to, any reports issued by the Comptroller 
and Auditor General or Public Accounts Committee, reviews by DHSS&PS 
commissioned bodies, the Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (RQIA) or 
professional and regulatory bodies with responsibility for the performance of staff or 
functions (e.g. Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance Liaison Committee (JRCALC), 
Health Professions Council (HPC), Royal Colleges, accreditation bodies, etc.).  

 
Financial Reporting 

 
The Audit Committee shall review the Trust’s Annual Report and the Financial 
Statements before submission to the Board, focusing particularly on: 
 
The wording in the Statement on Internal Control and other disclosures relevant to the 
Terms of Reference of the Committee 
Changes in, and compliance with, accounting policies and practices 
Unadjusted mis-statements in the financial statements 
Major judgemental areas 
Significant adjustments resulting from the audit 
The Committee should also ensure that the systems for financial reporting to the 
Board, including those of budgetary control, are subject to review as to completeness 
and accuracy of the information provided to the Board. 

 
Value for Money 

 
The Audit Committee shall oversee the adequacy of the Trust’s arrangements for 
ensuring that Value for Money (VFM) is obtained in the expenditure of all public 
funds entrusted to its care.  This will include a review of the findings from, and 
management’s response to, all value for money audit reports issued to the Trust as 
part of the regional VFM programme sponsored by DHSSPS. 
 
7.0 REPORTING 
 
The Minutes of Committee meetings shall be formally recorded and submitted to the 
Board. The Chair of the Committee shall draw to the attention of the Board any issues 
that require disclosure to the full Board, or require executive action. 
 
The Committee will report to the Board annually on its work in support of the 
Statement on Internal Control, specifically commenting on the fitness for purpose of 
the Assurance Framework, the completeness and embeddedness of risk management 
in the organisation, the integration of governance arrangements and the 
appropriateness of the self-assessment against the Quality Standards and Controls 
Assurance Standards. 
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8.0 OTHER MATTERS 
 
The Agenda will be sent to members at least five working days before the meeting 
and supporting papers, wherever possible, shall accompany the agenda, but will be 
dispatched no later than three working days before the meeting, save in an emergency. 
 
DATE OF ISSUE:  July 2010 
 
DATE OF REVIEW:  July 2011 
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of the Assembly Ombudsman for Northern Ireland and the 
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My Role

The title of Northern Ireland Ombudsman is the popular name for two offices:

The Assembly Ombudsman for Northern Ireland; and

The Northern Ireland Commissioner for Complaints.

I deal with complaints from people who claim to have suffered injustice because of
maladministration by government departments and agencies and a wide range of other bodies in
Northern Ireland.

The term “maladministration” is not defined in my legislation but is generally taken to mean poor
administration or the wrong application of rules.

The full list of bodies which I am able to investigate is available on my website (www.ni-
ombudsman.org.uk) or by contacting my Office (tel: 028 9023 3821).  It includes all the Northern
Ireland government departments and their agencies, local councils, education and library boards,
Health and Social Care Trusts, housing associations, and the Northern Ireland Housing Executive.

As well as being able to investigate both Health and Social Care, I can also investigate complaints
about the private health care sector but only where Health and Social Care are paying for the
treatment or care.  I do not get involved in cases of medical negligence nor claims for
compensation as these are matters which properly lie with the Courts.

I am independent of the Assembly and of the government departments and bodies which I have
the power to investigate.  All complaints to me are treated in the strictest confidence.  I provide a
free service.

© Crown Copyright 2013

You may re-use this document/publication (excluding the Northern Ireland Ombudsman logo) free
of charge in any format or medium, under the terms of the Open Government Licence.  To view this
licence, visit http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence or write to the
Information Policy Team, The National Archives, Kew, Richmond, Surrey TW9 4DU; or
email@psi@nationalarchives.gsi.gov.uk
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Presented to the Assembly pursuant to Article 17 of the Ombudsman (Northern Ireland) Order 1996 and
Article 19 of the Commissioner for Complaints (Northern Ireland) Order 1996
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The Year in 
Review

This is the 13th and final year in which I will have
the honour and the privilege of recording the work
and performance of my office as Assembly
Ombudsman for Northern Ireland and Northern
Ireland Commissioner for Complaints.  As Assembly
Ombudsman I have responsibility for investigating
complaints of maladministration in relation to the
actions of 12 of 13 Northern Ireland departments.  I
also investigate complaints about administrative
failures in their statutory agencies.  In that role I can
also investigate complaints about North-South
implementation bodies and the administrative
failures of a number of tribunals that operate in
Northern Ireland.  The Commissioner for Complaints
jurisdiction is equally complex; covering complaints
of poor administration made against housing, local
government, health and social care bodies and a
diverse range of other public authorities.  My health
jurisdiction allows me to assess the clinical
judgement of health professionals including hospital
doctors, consultants, GPs, dentists and opticians,
without first finding maladministration.  As a second
tier complaint handler, I usually only investigate
when the internal complaint process of the relevant
body has been exhausted.  

Emerging Trends 2012/13

In the year 2012/13 I received a total of 668 written
complaints in relation to all of the bodies in my
jurisdiction.  This represents an increase of 4% on
the 2011/12 total of written complaints received.  In
relation to my Assembly Ombudsman jurisdiction
there were an increased number of complaints

about Northern Ireland departments.  There was
also a slight decrease (2%) in the number of
complaints received in my jurisdiction as Northern
Ireland Commissioner for Complaints.  However, the
largest increase in written complaints received was
experienced in my health and social care
jurisdiction.  Health and social care complaints
represented 38% of the total, making them the
largest single category of complaints.  It is
noteworthy that this represented an increase of
21% in health and social care complaints on the
2011/12 figure.  A discrete section of this report
details the themes and trends emerging from each
area of complaint at sections 2, 3 and 4 below.

In relation to inquiries and contact with my office,
that relate to complaints outside my jurisdiction, I
am pleased to note a decrease in the number of
contacts made overall from 2702 in 2009/10 to
1875 in the reported year.   In my view, this
reduction in misdirected complaints can be
explained in two ways.  Firstly, bodies are
increasingly aware of the need to signpost
complainants correctly to my office at the end of
their complaints procedure.  Secondly, since 2009
my office has published information on my role as
Ombudsman and on complaints handling generally.
I am persuaded also that the publication of the
Alternative to Court booklet in 2011 has helped to
clarify my role to members of the public and those
advocacy organisations offering advice to
complainants about central, local government,
health, social care and housing matters.

Significant Cases

The breadth of my jurisdiction has been highlighted
in three significant investigations in the year being
reported on.  In relation to planning matters, I
investigated a complaint submitted by the residents
living in properties adjacent to the Cavanacaw
Goldmine.  I found that the Department of the
Environment Planning Service had failed to enforce
planning conditions and this had resulted in
substantial inconvenience, upset and distress to the
residents who had complained to my office.  In this
case, I recommended financial redress of £10,000
to each of the residents who had complained to
me.  I am pleased to acknowledge that the
Department of the Environment accepted my
recommendations in full.  In a complex and very
sad health case, I found that both primary and
secondary care levels of the health service had
failed the family of a deceased patient both in
relation to diagnosis by the General Practitioner and
through a failure in care by two Health and Social
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Care Trusts (Belfast and South East) in which that
patient had also received care and treatment.
Again, the financial redress in that case was
significant and amounted to £25,000 in total,
which again I am pleased to record was accepted
by each of the Trusts involved.  Finally, in
December 2012 I issued a lengthy, detailed and
complex report on the failings by the Department
of Enterprise, Trade and Investment (DETI) to
properly fulfil its registration function which
impacted on the re-registration of the failed
Presbyterian Mutual Society (PMS).  While I was
satisfied that the government package of
compensation remedied any injustice sustained by
PMS savers, I made substantive recommendations
in relation to the approach to registration by DETI
in order to avoid similar failings in its registration
function in the future.  Again, I am pleased to
record that DETI accepted my recommendations in
full.

Modernising the Office

On 1 April 2012 a new case handling system went
live in my office and throughout the year my staff
worked to develop and enhance performance
reporting systems developed from that case
handling system.  In addition, substantial work
was undertaken to move my office from a
‘specialist’ approach to investigations to a more
generic approach in order to ensure a fairer
balance of workload, more efficient workflows and
timely completion of investigations.  Finally,
preparatory work for the establishment of a ‘front
of office team’ to provide early determination and
resolution of complaints was undertaken in the
final quarter of the year being reported on.  Taken
together, these developments will, I believe,
ensure that our service to the public deals more
effectively and efficiently with their complaints
ensuring that each complaint is addressed in a
way that is proportionate to the issues
complained of and being investigated.  It is not
possible for my office to investigate every
complaint, but where resolution is possible the
front of office team will endeavour to achieve an
early resolution.  This will in turn, in my view,
ensure a more effective and efficient use of the
finite resources available to my office.

Ombudsman Association Annual
Meeting 2012

I was honoured to play host to the 19th
Ombudsman Association Annual Meeting and
Dinner, which was held in Belfast on 17&18 May
2012.  The event brought together public service
and private sector Ombudsmen from across the
United Kingdom, Ireland and Europe.  Speakers
included Emily O’Reilly, Ombudsman for Ireland,
Peter Tyndall, Public Services Ombudsman for
Wales, as well as the Lord Chief Justice for
Northern Ireland, Sir Declan Morgan, and the Chief
Northern Ireland Human Rights Commissioner,
Professor Michael O’Flaherty.

Looking to the Future

In my annual reports since 2010, I have identified
progress on the legislation to refresh and reform
my office and my role.  I am pleased to note that
the OFMDFM Committee continue to develop the
policy platform underpinning the proposed new
legislation.  I am grateful to the Committee Chair,
Clerk and staff, in their continued support and
commitment to this complex and challenging task.  

In recent reports I have highlighted the importance
of good record keeping and also complaints
across a wide spectrum of bodies where failures in
this regard have led to a finding of
maladministration.  In the year being reported on,
further initiatives have been introduced in relation
to extending the functions of my office to include
matters such as complaints about judicial
appointments and also a proposal is being
considered to include in the jurisdiction of the
Office complaints made in relation to the proposed
mandatory Code of Conduct for Councillors.  I am
grateful to the officials in the Department of Justice
and the Department of the Environment (Local
Government) for their continued support and
diligence in examining with my Office the
implications of these proposed extensions to the
jurisdiction of the Office.
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Number of Contacts 2012/13

Written Complaints 
(including electronic transmission) – 742

Enquiries – 1133

Breakdown of Written Complaints to the
Office 2012/13

Assembly Ombudsman – 233

Commissioner for Complaints – 182

Health and Social Care – 253

Outside Jurisdiction – 74

Breakdown of Enquiries to the Office
2012/13

Assembly Ombudsman – 58

Commissioner for Complaints – 158

Health and Social Care – 74

Outside Jurisdiction – 843
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SECTION 2
Annual Report of the
Assembly Ombudsman
for Northern Ireland
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In my role as Assembly Ombudsman, I investigate
complaints against Government Departments and
their agencies.  Issues in relation to the planning
process continue to be the largest area of
complaints referred to my office by MLAs with an
increase of 10 to 53 in total being received during
2012/13.  Of particular concern was a case brought
by residents living adjacent to the Cavanacaw
Goldmine in Omagh.  My investigation identified
what I considered to be, a major system failure by
the Department of the Environment Planning
Service (Planning Service (now known as the
Department of the Environment Planning and Local
Government Group)) about the removal of rock from
a mine.  It took Planning Service over twelve
months to issue an enforcement notice which
required the company to cease removal of the rock.
Planning Service permitted the company to remove
in excess of 8000 truck loads of rock, by the
operator’s own admission, without any assurance
that sufficient rock remained to restore the site to its
original state.  I also found that Planning Service
failed to monitor whether the company operating
the site was complying with planning conditions, a
failure I considered to represent maladministration.
Given the considerable loss of amenity,
inconvenience and severe distress to the
complainants during the removal of rock, I
recommended that the Deputy Secretary of the
Department of the Environment should personally
issue a letter of apology, along with a payment of
£10,000 to each of the three complainants.  I also
recommended that a reassessment of the condition
of the mine be carried out within six months of the
date of my report and that Planning Service should
report its findings both to me and the complainants.

I referred in my Annual Report last year to the issue
of records management particularly as the process
undertaken by my office when investigating a
complaint regularly involves the examination of the
records of the case held by the Government
Department or Public Body concerned.  Of particular
significance this year was a second case concerning
the destruction of records by the Education and
Training Inspectorate (ETI).  The complaint in this
case was that ETI failed to recognise the complaint;
that it had destroyed the evidence base of a follow-
up school inspection it had undertaken; and that the
reporting system used for the inspection had several
inaccuracies.  My investigation found evidence of
maladministration on the part of ETI in relation to the
premature destruction of the evidence base of the
follow-up school inspection. I was satisfied that this
action meant that the complainant was effectively
denied her fundamental right to challenge and

question the detail of the matters which gave rise to
the criticism.  I also identified maladministration in
ETI’s complaints handling process, although I was
satisfied that the complainant did not sustain an
injustice as a consequence of that failing. I
recommended that the follow-up inspection report
should be withdrawn as it could not be relied upon.  I
am pleased to note that the Permanent Secretary of
the Department of Education accepted the findings
of my investigation and my recommendations.  The
ETI has also taken practical measures to improve its
complaints handling process.

Another significant complaint submitted to me
during the year that related to a Government
Department was a complaint made against the
Department of Enterprise, Trade and Investment
(DETI).  The complaint related to the oversight and
governance of Industrial and Provident Societies
under the provisions of the Industrial and Provident
Societies Act (NI) 1969 (the 1969 Act).  The
complainant alleged that DETI failed to subject the
PMS to an adequate level of scrutiny and, as a
result, the Department failed to identify that the
PMS had extended its activities to include what was
held by the Financial Services Authority (FSA) to be
‘banking’ services.  Having conducted a detailed
investigation I found that in order to meet the
provisions of the 1969 Act, it was incumbent on
DETI to proactively examine the annual returns and
accounts of Industrial and Provident Societies in
order to satisfy itself that a society is adhering to
the limitations of activity placed on it by its rules
and the legislative requirements of the 1969 Act and
to further satisfy itself that a society is not involved
in ‘regulated’ activities.  I concluded that the
examination by DETI of the PMS Annual Returns
involved a very limited administrative check which I
regarded as being wholly inadequate for the
purposes of DETI satisfying itself in relation to the
above requirements.  I found that the failure of DETI
to examine in detail the information provided within
the PMS Annual Return, in particular the accounts
information, and to take this into account in
informing its decision to continue to register the
PMS, constituted maladministration.  However, I
found no basis that would allow me to determine
that this maladministration caused the financial
turmoil that befell the PMS and eventually led to its
collapse in 2008.  I did recognise that there were
other parties who had supervisory and governance
responsibilities in and for the PMS namely its
Directors and its Auditors.  I recommended that
DETI revisit the procedures used in order to ensure
that they meet its statutory responsibilities and
further, to inform me of all measures introduced to
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prevent a repetition of this maladministration.  
I also recommended to DETI that it should issue
general guidance on the registration process which
should be publicly available.  I am pleased to say
that DETI has accepted my findings and
recommendations.

A breakdown of the number and nature of
complaints received under the Assembly
Ombudsman jurisdiction is set out below.  I have
included a breakdown of the ‘Complainant
Association’ of written complaints received during
the year.  This is a new category, which relates to
the complainant’s relationship to the service
provided by the Authority that they are
complaining about.  

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13

A total of 233 complaints were received during
2012/13, 59 more than in 2011/12. 

Breakdown of Total Complaints

Caseload for 2012/13

Number of Written Complaints Received 233

Number Determined at 
Complaint Validation Stage 219

Number Determined at 
Preliminary Investigation Stage 47

Number Determined at 
Detailed Investigation Stage 21

Number of Complaints/
Investigations Ongoing at 31 March 2013 54

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13
by Authority Type

Government Departments – 113

Agencies of Government Departments – 98

Tribunals – 4

N/S Implementation Bodies – 0

Other Bodies Within Jurisdiction – 18

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13
by Complainant Association

Benefit Claimant – 22

Complainant / Other – 107

Customer – 19

Employee – 24

Grant Applicant – 4

Non-resident Parent – 8

Parent with Care – 4

Planning Applicant – 9

Planning Objector – 36
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Recommendations in Cases Determined

Case No Body Issue of Complaint Recommendation

13208 Social Security Agency Policies and Procedures Apology

13647 Land & Property Services Policies and Procedures Payment of £200

13708 Land & Property Services Policies and Procedures Apology; Payment of £200

201100820 Department of Education Complaint Handling Action by body

201100776 Department for Employment Policies and Procedures Financial redress of £2,080
and Learning

201100669 NI Prison Service Complaint Handling Apology; Payment of £150

201100507 DOE Planning & Local Policies and Procedures Apology;
Government Group Payment of £250

201100483 Department of Justice Complaint Handling Apology; Payment of £500

201100463 DOE Planning & Local Policies and Procedures Apology;
Government Group Payment of £1,500

201100272 DOE Planning & Local Policies and Procedures Apology;
Government Group Payment of £2,250

201100159 DOE Planning & Local Enforcement / Legal Action Apology;
Government Group Payment of £1,500

201100116 Appeals Service Delay Apology; Payment of £750;
Action by body

201000885 DOE Planning & Local Policies and Procedures Apology
Government Group* Payment of £500

201000849 DOE Planning & Local Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Government Group* Enforcement / Legal Action Payment of £10,000;

Action by body

201000848 DOE Planning & Local Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Government Group* Enforcement / Legal Action Payment of £10,000;

Action by body

201000847 DOE Planning & Local Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Government Group* Enforcement / Legal Action Payment of £10,000;

Action by body

201000832 Department of Enterprise, Policies and Procedures Action by body
Trade & Investment

* Previously recorded as the DOE Planning Service
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Statistical Information

Analysis of Written Complaints Received in 2012/13

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Government Departments 113 102 23 17 37

Agencies of Government Departments 98 94 16 2 12

Tribunals 4 4 - 1 -

North / South Implementation Bodies - 1 - - -

Other Bodies 18 18 8 1 5

TOTAL 233 219 47 21 54

Analysis of Written Complaints About Government Departments

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

DARD 10 9 1 - 2

DCAL 2 2 - - 1

DE 6 4 2 1 3

DEL 5 4 1 - 1

DETI - - - 1 -

DFP 7 6 1 - 3

DHSSPS 4 4 - - -

DOE 1 1 - - -

DOE (P&LGG) 52 47 12 11 23

DOJ 2 2 2 1 -

DRD 4 4 2 3 1

DSD 5 4 - - 1

DSD (CMED) 14 14 2 - 2

OFMDFM 1 1 - - -

TOTAL 113 102 23 17 37
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Analysis of Written Complaints About Agencies of Government Departments

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Compensation Services 3 3 2 1 -

Driver & Vehicle Agency 12 12 1 - 1

Land & Property Services 24 23 6 - 3

NI Environment Agency 2 2 1 - 1

Rivers Agency - - 1 - 1

Roads Service 27 27 4 - 3

Social Security Agency 30 27 1 1 3

TOTAL 98 94 16 2 12

Analysis of Written Complaints About Tribunals

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Appeals Service - - - 1 -

Industrial Tribunal 2 2 - - -

Planning Appeals Commission 2 2 - - -

TOTAL 4 4 - 1 -

Analysis of Written Complaints About N/S Implementation Bodies

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Special European Union Programmes Body - 1 - - -

TOTAL - 1 - - -
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Analysis of Written Complaints About Other Bodies

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Forensic Science NI 1 1 - - -

NI Authority for Utility Regulation 1 - - - 1

NI Courts & Tribunals Service 6 7 1 - 1

NI Prison Service 9 7 3 1 2

Planning Service* 1* 3 4 - 1

TOTAL 18 18 8 1 5

* Previous case which was reopened on comeback.  Now recorded as DOE (P&LGG)

Cases Determined – Analysis of Issues of Complaint

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation 

Issue Stage Stage Stage Total

Complaints Handling 15 4 3 22

Delay 10 1 3 14

Enforcement / Legal Action 8 5 3 16

Other 53 3 5 61

Out of Jurisdiction 4 - - 4

Policy and Procedures 61 15 18 94

Social Care and Treatment 1 - - 1

Staff Attitude and Behaviour 8 - - 8

TOTAL 160 28 32 220
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SECTION 3
Annual Report of the
Northern Ireland
Commissioner for
Complaints
(excluding Health and
Social Care complaints)
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My remit under the Commissioner for Complaints (NI)
Order 1996 (the 1996 Order) extends to a wide range
of public bodies in Northern Ireland.  Under the 1996
Order, I investigate complaints about local councils,
the Northern Ireland Housing Executive, Registered
Housing Associations, Education and Justice bodies.
The number of complaints made in this part of my
jurisdiction has shown a small decrease overall (2%),
which continues a trend noted in last year’s Annual
Report.  The statistics demonstrate however that
within this jurisdiction there are certain sectors where
the figures have continued to rise.  Complaints
relating to health and social care bodies are
investigated under the Commissioner for Complaints
(Amendment) (NI) Order 1997 and are reported on
separately in Section 4.

In my report last year I noted that the number of
complaints about Registered Housing Associations
continued to decrease.  This year however there
has been an increase in complaints about the
Registered Housing Associations (45%).  I have
also received more complaints about the Housing
Executive (28%).  The issues of complaint are
diverse and wide ranging.  They include
maintenance, anti-social behaviour, housing
allocation and housing adaptations suitable to the
needs of individual tenants and demonstrate in
general an increasing dissatisfaction across the
social housing sector.  In previous reports I noted
the effects of the continuing adverse economic
climate on the provision of public services, where
an increasing demand continues to develop and
resources available to the public services continue
to be constrained.  The upward trend in
complaints across the social housing sector is one
indicator of the continuing pressure on the
demand and related resources for social housing.
In turn, the experiences of the citizen lead to an
increase in complaints about the services
delivered in this sector.

The number of complaints received about
education authorities remains constant.  However,
the importance of the decisions taken in relation to
the education provision, which can have a
significant impact on the lives of our young people,
was highlighted by a case which I recently reported
on.   In this instance I found maladministration
against the Southern Education and Library Board
(the Board) in relation to statements of special
educational needs that it maintained on the twin
sons of a complainant. I found that the Board did
not take timely and appropriate action to finalise
and issue amended statements of educational need
and that there was delay in informing the parents of

that error and resolving the mistake.  I also found
that the Board’s handling of the parents’ formal
complaint was unsatisfactory; and that it failed to
meet a specific undertaking, given by its Chief
Executive, to provide additional support for the
boys to help them prepare for their transition to
post-primary education.  I also criticised the Board
because it did not, until the conclusion of my
investigation, accept responsibility for these
mistakes or acknowledge the impact of its actions
on the boys and their parents.  I recommended that
the Chief Executive of the Board provide a written
apology and a payment of £5,000 to the parents as
redress for the injustice caused directly to them by
the failings that I had identified.  I also
recommended that the Board make a further
payment of £10,000 to the parents in order that
they could arrange for additional help and support
for the boys.  I am pleased say that the Board
accepted my findings and recommendations.

A recent complaint about an employment matter
highlighted the importance of a public body dealing
with its employees fairly and appropriately and
responding to their complaints in a thorough and
detailed manner.  The complainant was an
employee of the Northern Ireland Fire and Rescue
Service (NIFRS) who alleged that documentation he
had completed in support of a job evaluation
process had been tampered with without his
knowledge which lowered the final grading
assigned to his post.  The complainant believed that
the matter had not been properly investigated by
his employer.   My investigation established a
number of instances of maladministration by the
NIFRS including an initial failure to undertake an
investigation into the case, the perfunctory nature of
the subsequent investigation, and delays in
completing the investigation and responding to the
complainant’s correspondence.  I concluded that
the complainant was fully justified in bringing his
complaint to me. I had no doubt that, as a result of
maladministration by the NIFRS, the complainant
experienced significant annoyance, frustration,
additional stress, inconvenience and anger.  By way
of appropriate redress, I recommended that the
complainant should receive a written apology from
the Chief Executive of the NIFRS, along with a
payment of £750.  I am pleased to record that my
recommendations were accepted.

The statistical information below reflects the
number of complaints received in my
Commissioner for Complaints role in 2012/13 and
how they have been determined by my office.  As
noted on page 9, I have included a breakdown of
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the ‘Complainant Association’ of written
complaints received during the year.  This is a new
category, which relates to the complainant’s
relationship to the service provided by the
Authority that they are complaining about.

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13

A total of 182 complaints were received during
2012/13, 7 less than in 2011/12.

Breakdown of Total Complaints

Caseload for 2012/13

Number of Written Complaints received 182

Number Determined at 
Complaint Validation Stage 179

Number Determined at 
Preliminary Investigation Stage 33

Number Determined at 
Detailed Investigation Stage 16

Number of Complaints / Investigations 
Ongoing at 31 March 2013 35

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13
by Authority Type

Local Councils – 55

Education Authorities – 16

Health and Social Care Bodies – 13
(employment related issue)

Housing Authorities – 16

NI Housing Executive – 59

Other Bodies Within Jurisdiction – 23

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13
by Complainant Association

Complainant – 93

Customer – 2

Employee – 35

Grant Applicant – 4

Job Applicant – 1

Tenant – 47
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Recommendations in Cases Determined 

Case No Body Issue of Complaint Recommendation

13502 NI Fire & Rescue Service Complaint Handling Apology; Payment of £750

13562 Probation Board for NI Complaint Handling Action by body

13614 NI Housing Executive Complaint Handling Payment of £300

13932 NI Housing Executive Complaint Handling Action by body

201101088 Larne Borough Council Policies and Procedures Apology; Payment of £100

201101053 NI Housing Executive Complaint Handling Apology

201101034 Belfast Health & Social Care Trust Policies and Procedures Payment of £100

201100911 Lisburn City Council Policies and Procedures Apology

201100880 NI Legal Services Commission Complaint Handling Apology

201000752 Belfast Health & Social Delay; Apology;
Care Trust Policies and Procedures Payment of £500

201000454 Northern Health & Social Policies and Procedures Apology;
Care Trust Payment of £2,500

201000203 Southern Education & Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Library Board Delay; Complaint Handling Payment of £5,000;

Financial redress of 
£10,000; Action by body

200700225 Armagh City & District Council Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Delay; Complaint Handling Payment of £17,500;

Financial redress of 
£28,363; Action by body
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Statistical Information
Analysis of Written Complaints Received in 2011/12

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Local Councils 55 52 9 7 9

Education Authorities 16 14 1 1 5

Health & Social Care Bodies 13 12 5 5 7

Housing Authorities 16 14 - - 2

NI Housing Executive 59 63 10 2 8

Other Bodies Within Jurisdiction 23 24 8 1 4

TOTAL 182 179 33 16 35

Analysis of Written Complaints About Local Councils

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Antrim Borough Council 2 2 1 - -

Ards Borough Council 6 6 - - -

Armagh City & District Council 1 1 - 1 -

Belfast City Council 6 6 - - -

Carrickfergus Borough Council 4 4 2 2 -

Castlereagh Borough Council 2 2 - - -

Cookstown District Council 4 3 - - 1

Craigavon Borough Council 5 4 - - 1

Derry City Council 5 5 2 - 2

Down District Council 6 6 - - -

Dungannon & South Tyrone Borough Council 1 1 - - -

Fermanagh District Council 2 2 - - -

Larne Borough Council 3 2 1 1 2

Lisburn City Council 3 3 2 1 2

Moyle District Council 1 1 - - -

Newry & Mourne District Council 4 4 - - 1

Strabane District Council - - 1 2 -

TOTAL 55 52 9 7 9
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Analysis of Written Complaints About Education Authorities

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Belfast Education & Library Board 5 4 - - 2

North Eastern Education & Library Board 2 2 1 - 1

South Eastern Education & Library Board 2 2 - - -

Southern Education & Library Board 6 5 - 1 2

Western Education & Library Board 1 1 - - -

TOTAL 16 14 1 1 5

Analysis of Written Complaints About Health and Social Care Bodies
(where the complaint does not relate to health care)

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Belfast Health & Social Care Trust 2 2 1 1 2

Business Services Organisation 1 1 2 - 2

Northern Health & Social Care Trust 1 2 2 3 -

Public Health Agency 1 1 - - -

Regulation & Quality Improvement Authority 1 1 - - -

South Eastern Health & Social Care Trust 3 3 - 1 1

Southern Health & Social Care Trust 1 - - - 1

Western Health & Social Care Trust 3 2 - - 1

TOTAL 13 12 5 5 7
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Analysis of Written Complaints About Housing Authorities

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

NI Housing Executive 59 63 10 2 8

Alpha Housing Association (NI) Ltd 2 2 - - -

Apex Housing 1 1 - - -

Clanmill Housing Association Ltd 5 4 - - 1

Connswater Homes Ltd 1 1 - - -

Fold Housing Association 1 - - 1

Habinteg Housing Association (Ulster) Ltd 2 2 - - -

HELM Housing 2 2 - - -

Open Door Housing Association (NI) Ltd 1 1 - - -

Trinity Housing 1 1 - - -

TOTAL 75 77 10 2 10

Analysis of Written Complaints About Other Bodies Within Jurisdiction

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Arts Council 1 1 - - 1

Equality Commission for NI 4 4 - - 1

Health & Safety Executive 3 3 2 - -

Invest NI 1 1 - - -

National Museums NI 1 1 - - -

NI Commissioner for Children & Young People 2 2 - - -

NI Fire & Rescue Service 3 4 3 1 -

NI Legal Services Commission 1 1 1 - -

NI Police Fund 1 1 - - 1

NI Policing Board 1 1 - - -

NI Social Care Council 3 3 1 - 1

Probation Board for NI 2 2 1 - -

TOTAL 23 24 8 1 4
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Cases Determined – Analysis of Issues of Complaint

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation 

Issue Stage Stage Stage Total

Clinical Care and Treatment - 2 - 2

Complaints Handling 27 5 8 40

Delay 2 3 - 5

Enforcement / Legal Action 2 - 1 3

Other 57 4 1 62

Out of Jurisdiction 2 - 1 3

Policy and Procedures 38 13 10 61

Staff Attitude and Behaviour 4 1 - 5

TOTAL 132 28 21 181
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SECTION 4
Annual Report of the
Northern Ireland
Commissioner for
Complaints Health and
Social Care Complaints
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Health and Social Care continues to represent a
significant proportion of my Office’s workload.
Analysis of complaints received throughout the year
shows an increase of 22% (45) in the number of
cases received.  A total of 237 cases dealt with
within in the reporting period were concluded at the
validation stage, which we aim to complete within
15 working days.  Interestingly only a small number
of complaints (2) relating to health and social care
matters were ‘out of jurisdiction’, because I did not
have the legal authority to deal with the matter
complained of.  

The main issue of complaint put to me for
investigation continued to be clinical care and
treatment, representing 37% (101) of the total
number of issues of complaint received.  The
second most frequent issue of complaint was social
care which accounted for 18% of the issues of
complaint I received.  Of note was the fact that 48
(17%) issues of complaint received were about
complaints handling; a matter I cover extensively
when speaking to public bodies in the health and
social care system about the role of my Office. 

In my annual report of 2010/11 I detailed some of
the areas I cover with bodies in relation to common
complaints handling failures that I have identified
through my casework.  This year I wish to add to
what I said then by including the need to ensure
that the methodology for any investigation
undertaken as a result of a complaint is clearly
explained to the complainant as early in the process
as possible.  I also wish to highlight that whilst I fully
appreciate the need for a proportionate investigative
approach in relation to a complaint, it is generally
unacceptable for a complainant, who has gone to
the effort of raising a formal complaint, to receive a
response which, the content of has been largely, if
not in its entirety, compiled by the person
complained about.  I recognise the need for any
individual complained of to give an account of their
actions; this is in fact a fundamental of any good
investigation, however, this should be coupled with
appropriate analysis and critique on a clinical or
professional level, and a corporate level to ensure a
robust investigation of any concerns raised.  

In my 2010/11 report I also reminded bodies of the
need to think holistically about cases, especially in
health and social care where a number of services
and therefore professionals had been involved in a
case.  In making this point I was primarily referring
to cases which spanned a number of services/
professionals within the same Trust, for example.
This year I wish to highlight the need to ensure that

complaints involving more than one Trust or for
example a Trust and a General Practice should be
dealt with in a co-ordinated manner and where
possible the opportunity for joint investigation and
response should be utilised.  The Department of
Health, Social Services and Public Safety’s
document ‘Complaints in Health and Social Care,
Standards and Guidelines for Resolution makes
clear that in cases where ‘joint complaints’ are
received, that is a complaint relates to the actions of
more than one HSC organisation, there is a need for
co-operation and partnership between the relevant
organisations in agreeing how best to approach the
investigation and resolution of the complaint.  The
document goes on to state that ‘It is possible that
the various aspects of the complaint can be divided
easily with each organisation able to respond to its
own area of responsibility.  The complainant must
be kept informed and provided with advice about
how each aspect of their complaint will be dealt
with and by whom.’  Unfortunately, in some of the
cases I have seen, especially those involving
independent contractors such as General
Practitioners little or no consideration appears to be
given to co-operation and partnership working
between the relevant organisations.  This
undoubtedly creates an unsatisfactory situation for
complainants who in some instances are being
given one explanation for an incident or sequence
of events from one organisation only to have this
contradicted and undermined by the response they
receive from another organisation.  

My experience in dealing with complainants who
have cause to complain about health and social
care is that they quite rightly view health and social
care as one system.  They do not see it as a series
of bodies or contractors with whom they are
required to deal with separately.  Their experiences
of health and social care happen to them as a
continuum, therefore any complaint they make
should, in my view, be dealt with in a way that
recognises this.  I am therefore stressing to Health
and Social Care bodies that in circumstances where
joint complaints about health and social care are
submitted that proper consideration should be
given to considering the complaint in a co-ordinated
way and responding to the complainant in a
seamless and integrated way.  

The health and social care case summaries
presented in this report reflect the range of
casework I have completed within the period
2012/13.  These show the diversity of the issues
complained of and often the complex clinical
scenarios which complainants find themselves in.  I
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remain convinced that even in circumstances
where I have not upheld a complaint of
maladministration, relating to poor clinical care and
treatment or diagnosis, the emphasis and focus
placed by my office in providing an improved and
more accessible explanation and understanding of
events is sometimes enough to address the
complainant’s concerns.  I continue to emphasise,
through my outreach work, the need for bodies in
jurisdiction to ensure that in responding to
complainants ‘a complainant centred approach’ is
adopted.  Such an approach can help to ensure
that complaints are not always progressed to the
next level purely because information has been
communicated poorly or in a style which assumes
a degree of corporate, clinical or professional
knowledge on the part of the complainant;
something which the majority of complainants
would not nor should not be expected to possess.

The statistics below reflect the numbers of
health and social care complaints received
during 2012/13 and how they have been
determined by my office.  As noted on page 9, 
I have included a breakdown of the
‘Complainant Association’ of written complaints
received during the year.  This is a new
category, which relates to the complainant’s
relationship to the service provided by the
Authority that they are complaining about.

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13

A total of 253 complaints were received during
2012/13, 45 more than in 2011/12.

Breakdown of Total Complaints

Caseload for 2012/13

Number of Written Complaints received 253

Number Determined at Complaint 
Validation Stage 237

Number Determined at 
Preliminary Investigation Stage 69

Number Determined at 
Detailed Investigation Stage 31

Number of Complaints / Investigations 
Ongoing at 31 March 2013 71

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13
by Authority Type

Health & Social Services Boards – 6

Health & Social Care Trusts – 191

Other Health & Social Services Bodies – 56

Written Complaints Received in 2012/13
by Complainant Association

Complainant – 142

Patient – 67

Social Care Client – 44
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Recommendations in Cases Determined 

Case No Body Issue of Complaint Recommendation

13191 Southern Health & Social Clinical Care and Treatment Apology;
Care Trust Payment of £1,000

13434 Western Health & Social Clinical Care and Treatment Apology
Care Trust

13690 Health Service Providers (GP) Complaint Handling Settled – local resolution

13701 Belfast Health & Social Care Complaint Handling Apology;
Trust Payment of £100

201100922 South Eastern Health & Social Policies and Procedures Apology;
Care Trust Review of Process;

Payment of £1,000

201100882 Regional Health & Social Complaint Handling Apology;
Care Board Review of Process

201100868 Belfast Health & Social Delay Apology;
Care Trust Payment of £500

201100834 Western Health & Social Policies and Procedures Apology;
Care Trust Review of Process

201100777 Western Health & Social Complaint Handling Apology
Care Trust

201100401 Belfast Health & Social Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Care Trust Staff Attitude and Behaviour Action by body

201100279 South Eastern Health & Clinical Care and Treatment; Payment of £1,000;
Social Care Trust Complaint Handling Action by body

201100278 Belfast Health & Social Care Clinical Care and Treatment; Payment of £1,000;
Trust Complaint Handling Action by body

201001220 Northern Health & Social Complaint Handling; Apology;
Care Trust Policies and Procedures Payment of £250

201000981 South Eastern Health & Social Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Care Trust Delay Payment of £300

201000769 Northern Health & Social Clinical Care and Treatment Apology
Care Trust

201000115 Health Service Providers (GP) Complaint Handling; Apology;
Clinical Care and Treatment Payment of £2,000

201000057 Health Service Providers (GP) Policies and Procedures; Apology;
Complaint Handling Payment of £500
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Case No Body Issue of Complaint Recommendation

200900787 South Eastern Health & Social Clinical Care and Treatment Apology;
Care Trust Payment of £5,000;

Action by body

200900766 Belfast Health & Social Care Clinical Care and Treatment; Apology;
Trust Complaint Handling Payment of £4,000;

Action by body

200900242 South Eastern Health & Clinical Care and Treatment Apology;
Social Care Trust Payment of £5,000

200900240 Belfast Health & Social Care Clinical Care and Treatment Apology;
Trust Payment of £20,000

200700737 Northern Health & Social Staff Attitude and Behaviour Apology;
Care Trust Payment of £3,000

HC035/04 Western Health & Social Clinical Care and Treatment; Apology;
Care Trust Policies and Procedures; Payment of £3,000

Complaint Handling
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Statistical Information

Analysis of Written Complaints Received in 2012/13

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Health & Social Care Trusts 191 183 60 21 52

Health & Social Services Boards 6 6 - 1 2

Other Health & Social Services Bodies 56 48 9 9 17

TOTAL 253 237 69 31 71

Analysis of Written Complaints About Health & Social Services Boards

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Regional Health & Social Care Board 6 6 - 1 2

TOTAL 6 6 - 1 2

Analysis of Written Complaints About Health & Social Care Trusts

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Belfast Health & Social Care Trust 53 51 15 6 17

Northern Health & Social Care Trust 37 33 11 3 10

Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Trust 3 2 2 1 2

South Eastern Health & Social Care Trust 23 24 9 5 7

South Eastern Health & Social Care Trust 
(Prison Healthcare) 11 11 1 - -

Southern Health & Social Care Trust 26 25 13 3 8

Western Health & Social Care Trust 38 37 9 3 8

TOTAL 191 183 60 21 52
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Analysis of Written Complaints About Other Health and Social Services Bodies

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation Ongoing

Received Stage Stage Stage at 31/03/13

Business Services Organisation 3 2 - - 1

Health Service Providers 
(GDP) 9 9 4 5 1

Health Service Providers 
(GP) 32 27 4 4 11

Independent HSC Provider 3 1 - - 2

Independent HSC Provider 
(Out of Hours GP Services) 1 - - - 1

Independent HSC Provider 
(Private Nursing Home) 3 2 1 - 1

Regulation & Quality Improvement Authority 2 4 - - -

Not Specified Body 3 3 - - -

TOTAL 56 48 9 9 17

Cases Determined – Analysis of Issues of Complaint

Determined Determined Determined
at Complaint at Preliminary at Detailed
Validation Investigation Investigation 

Issue Stage Stage Stage Total

Clinical Care and Treatment 64 29 8 101

Complaints Handling 17 16 15 48

Delay 11 1 1 13

Other 9 4 1 14

Out of Jurisdiction 2 - - 2

Policy and Procedures 14 13 3 30

Social Care and Treatment 33 4 13 50

Staff Attitude and Behaviour 11 4 2 17

TOTAL 161 71 43 275
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APPENDIX A
Selected Case
Summaries
Assembly Ombudsman for Northern
Ireland and Northern Ireland
Commissioner for Complaints
(including Health and Social Care
Complaints)
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Assembly
Ombudsman for
Northern Ireland –
Selected
Summaries of
Investigations

Department of Education –
Education and Training Inspectorate

Information Retention and Destruction of
Records

The complainant in this case complained about the
actions of the Education and Training Inspectorate
(ETI).  In particular, she complained that ETI failed to
recognise her complaint; that it had destroyed the
evidence base of a follow-up school inspection it
had undertaken; and that the reporting system used
for that inspection had several inaccuracies.

My investigation found evidence of
maladministration on the part of ETI in relation to
the premature destruction of the evidence base of
the follow-up school inspection.  I was satisfied that
this action meant that the complainant was
effectively denied her fundamental right to challenge
and question the detail of the matters which gave
rise to the criticism.  This practice also failed to take
account of the need to respond to any enquiries
that I or any other party might make in the event
that the complainant challenged or queried ETI’s
actions beyond the scope of its own internal
complaints process.  I also identified
maladministration in the ETI’s complaints handling
processes, although I was satisfied that the
complainant did not sustain an injustice as a
consequence of that failing.  The practice had
already ceased at the time of my investigation. 

I recommended that the follow-up inspection report
should be withdrawn as it could not be relied upon.
The Permanent Secretary of the Department of
Education accepted the findings of my investigation
and my recommendation. The ETI has also taken
practical measures to improve its complaints
handling processes.  (201100820)

Department of Justice

Administration of the Police Part-Time
Reserve Gratuity Scheme

The complainant in this case was a former member
of the Police Part-Time Reserve.  He complained
about the actions of the Department of Justice (the
Department) in relation to its administration of the
Police Part-Time Reserve Gratuity Scheme (the
Scheme).

The complainant complained that the Department,
in refusing to process his application for a payment
from the Scheme, which he submitted
approximately three months after the closing date,
had treated him unfairly and inequitably and,
effectively, refused to recognise his 20 years’
service with the Part Time Reserve.  He was
aggrieved that the Department opted to conduct a
media campaign to bring the Scheme to the
attention of potential applicants rather than
contacting each individual personally, which he
considered resulted in him being unaware of the
Scheme until well after the deadline for the receipt
of applications.  He contended that the media
campaign was ineffective, and that the Department
failed to recognise this by extending the closing
date.  He also complained about the Department’s
handling of his appeal against the declination of his
application and its handling of a formal complaint
he made to it about its actions. 

I upheld only one aspect of the complaint, that is,
with regard to the Department’s handling of the
complainant’s appeal.  I found that the Department
had provided him with misleading information about
the remit of the Scheme’s appeal procedure, and
that there was also an unacceptable delay in
notifying him of the outcome of his appeal.  In
addition, I was critical of the unsatisfactory
administration by the Department of the formal
complaint the complainant had submitted to it
about its actions.  However, I have concluded that
this did not cause the complainant to sustain an
injustice.

I found no evidence of maladministration by the
Department in relation to any of the other elements
of the complaint.  (201100483)
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Department of the Environment
Planning Service

Processing of Planning Application

This complaint related to the handling of an
application to demolish the existing rear extension
of a neighbouring property and the erection of a
two storey extension.  When implemented, the
complainant believed that the extension would
dominate and partially overshadow his home.

My investigation sought to establish whether there
was evidence of maladministration on the part of
the Department of the Environment Planning
Service (PS) in its actual processing of the
planning application in question and/or its dealings
with the complainant, as a result of which he
suffered an injustice.  

My investigation revealed administrative failings on
the part of PS in its handling of the planning
application, namely:

• Lack of written evidence that provided an
insight into the deliberations of the case officer
with regard to the effect or otherwise the
development may or may not have on the
complainant’s property;

• An incomplete record of the Development
Control Group meeting at which the planning
application was agreed;

• Failure to record receipt and consideration of
two letters of objection from the complainant;

• Lack of response to a specific query raised by
the complainant in a letter of objection.

I was critical of the PS for these failings, which I
found to constitute maladministration.  However,
despite these particular failings and even when
one considered them cumulatively, I was satisfied
that they did not adversely effect the final
determination of the planning application.  

I was however satisfied that the complainant
sustained an injustice as he had the anxiety,
frustration, worry and uncertainty suffered as a
result of his experience with the PS in relation to
the decision making process.  I recommended that
the Acting Deputy Secretary of the Department of
the Environment issue a letter of apology to the
complainant together with a payment of £500.  I
am pleased to record that my recommendation
was accepted. (201000885)

Application for Retrospective Planning
Approval

This complaint concerned the handling of an
application for retrospective planning approval by
the Department of the Environment Planning
Service (PS) for the retention of a home working
taxi business.

I sought to establish whether there was evidence of
maladministration on the part of the PS in its actual
processing of the planning application in question
and/or its dealings with the complainant, as a result
of which he suffered an injustice.  My investigation
disclosed the following failings on the part of the
PS in its administration of the planning application:

• incorrect fee recorded in error;
• a confusing and unhelpful letter; 
• inaction resulting in unacceptable delay;
• incorrect date on letter.

I found these failings to constitute
maladministration and that the complainant had
suffered an injustice.  However, despite these
individual failings and even when considered
cumulatively, I was satisfied that they did not
adversely affect the determination of the planning
application.  In recognition of the maladministration
and injustice which I identified, I recommended
that the Acting Deputy Secretary of the
Department of the Environment make financial
redress of £1,500 to remedy the injustice sustained
by to the complainant.  I am pleased to record that
my recommendation was accepted. (201100463)

Handling of Planning Application

This complaint concerned the handling of two
planning applications both for the demolition of an
existing dwelling to facilitate 4 apartments with
associated parking.  

The complainant explained that planning
application for the demolition of an existing
dwelling to facilitate 4 apartments with associated
parking was recommended by the Department of
the Environment Planning Service (PS) as a refusal.
However, the application was withdrawn by the
applicant prior to a decision being issued.  The
complainant advised that a further planning
application for the same development, with minor
amendments, was submitted and granted planning
permission.  The complainant believed that this
demonstrated an inconsistent and contradictory
approach by the PS.
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I found that the second application could not be
termed the “same” as the first application as there
were differences in height, landscaping, location of
bedrooms and kitchen/living areas and removal of
1st floor rear balconies.  Unless the circumstances
of each application are identical, there can be no
automatic read across.  I was satisfied that the
applications referred to by the complainant could
not be regarded as identical applications and, as
such, they could not be considered as evidence in
demonstrating an inconsistent and contradictory
approach by PS in dealing with his objections.  I
did, therefore, seek to establish whether there was
evidence of maladministration on the part of the PS
in its actual processing of the planning application
which was granted planning permission.

Overall, from the information available to me, I did
not identify any improper consideration on the part
of PS in its handling of the planning application.  In
the circumstances I found no reason to challenge
the final decision to grant approval.  (201100468)

Application for Development of Land

This complaint concerned the processing of a
planning application for the development of land
adjacent to the complainant’s home.  

In considering the complaint, I identified several
issues which I summarised under the heading
“Process unnecessarily confusing and lacking in
clarity”.  I sought to establish whether there was
evidence of maladministration on the part of the
Department of the Environment Planning Service
(PS) in its actual processing of the planning
application in question and/or its dealings with the
complainant, as a result of which she suffered an
injustice.  My investigation revealed failures, on
more than one occasion, in replying to the
complainant’s correspondence.

I criticised the PS for these failings, which I found to
constitute maladministration.  However, despite
these individual failings, I was satisfied that they did
not adversely effect the determination of the
planning application.  In recognition of the
maladministration and injustice which I identified
throughout my investigation, I recommended that
the Acting Deputy Secretary of the Department of
the Environment make a payment of £250 to the
complainant.  I am pleased to record that my
recommendation was accepted.  (201100507)

Planning Application for a 
Pigeon Loft

The complainants in this case alleged the
mishandling of a planning application for a pigeon
loft at a neighbouring property.  

In considering the complaint, I sought to establish
whether there was evidence of maladministration on
the part of the Planning Service (PS) in its actual
processing of the planning application in question
and/or its dealings with the complainants, as a
result of which they suffered an injustice.  From my
investigation of the information available to me, I
found no evidence of maladministration on the part
of the PS. (201100633)

Location of Foul Water Tanks

The complainant resided in the countryside, within a
cluster of neighbouring dwellings.  His neighbour
obtained planning permission (without objection) to
install two underground tanks for the collection of
foul water from a farm yard.  However, the
complainant believed the tanks had been installed
at an incorrect location which was in contravention
of the approved plans.  After utilising the
Department of the Environment Planning Service
(PS) internal complaints process, the complainant
raised the matter with my Office.

I found that, using the Freedom of Information Act,
an MLA had obtained copies of the contents of
relevant enforcement files from PS on behalf of the
complainant.  The documents included maps which
the complainant mistakenly believed indicated the
approved location for the installation of the tanks.
My investigation identified the actual approved
plans and from these I was satisfied that the tanks
had in fact been installed at the approved location.
I therefore did not uphold this complaint.

Although it did not form part of the complaint, I was
dissatisfied with the level of detail I found in the PS
file record which recorded the decision-making
process in this case.  The extent of the case
officer’s consideration of the planning application
was recorded as follows:

“The proposal is acceptable.  There will be no
adverse impacts.  There are no objections.  I
recommend approval.”
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The Development Control Group, which included
two other senior planners added the following
details to the Department’s consideration of the
planning application: -

“Agree with recommendation.”

While I acknowledged that none of the neighbours
to the site objected to the planning application, I
nonetheless viewed the level of detail in the case
report to be inadequate. Given the proximity of
neighbouring dwellings, in my opinion, at the very
least, comment should have been made in the
report about why it was considered that any effect
on the amenity of neighbours would not be so
substantial as to justify refusal of the application.

In the circumstances, I expressed my
dissatisfaction to the Acting Deputy Secretary of
the Department of the Environment about the level
of detail that had been recorded in the planning
records relating to this case and I record that he
has fully accepted my findings.  This is an aspect
of the planning process that I continue to monitor
via the complaints which I receive.  (201101124)

Land and Property Services

Delay in Valuation of Property

The complainant in this case told me that he
contacted the Land and Property Service (LPS) in
2004 seeking an estimate / valuation for a
property; however, the valuation was not
undertaken until 2006, and the owners of the
property did not receive a rates demand until
2011.  I noted that it also took a further year for
LPS to contact the complainant. 

From the evidence available, it was clear that there
had been significant maladministration in LPS’s
handling of this rates account.  In particular, the
lengthy delay in having the property valued and
subsequent issuing of the appropriate rates bill.
LPS had already acknowledged the errors that had
occurred, and made a proposal that the rates
arrears could be paid off over an extended period.
LPS wrote off 25% of the arrears and in light of
this and the extension given for the repayment of
the rates arrears, I concluded that my investigation
could not achieve any better outcome for the
complainant than LPS had already proposed.
(13636)

Rating of Homes

The complainant in this case told me that he had
applied for exclusion of rates under the Rating of
Empty Homes legislation which was introduced on
1 October 2011.  At that time, the Land and
Property Services (LPS) advised him that his
application had been successful and that his
property would not be liable for rates until 31
March 2013.  However, the complainant was
informed some nine months later that his
application for exclusion was ineligible and that he
faced an outstanding rates bill.

In my examination of this case it was clear that
there had been significant errors in LPS’s handling
of the complainant’s rates account.  In particular,
inaccurate information had been given to him in
relation to the exclusion under the Rating of Empty
Homes legislation.  Whilst I have no authority to
set aside the requirement of LPS to seek payment
of outstanding rates, I did however ask that a
review of the case be carried out by LPS.  Having
reviewed the case, LPS agreed to offer a payment
of £200 to the complainant by way of remedy in
recognition of the inconvenience and frustration he
had been caused.  LPS also agreed to offer an
extended payment arrangement to the
complainant.  I was pleased to note this
acceptance of responsibility by LPS and
considered it to be a satisfactory remedy for the
injustice caused by the maladministration
identified.  (13647)

Poor Service

The complainant in this case was a property
developer who owned a vacant property, which he
intended to renovate or redevelop.  A change in
rating law introduced a liability for rates with regard
to vacant properties.  The Land and Property
Services (LPS) informed the complainant of the
liability in advance of the new rules coming into
effect and a rates bill was issued.  

However, despite requesting that the bill be sent to
the complainant’s home address, LPS sent the bill
to the address of the vacant property, which
caused delay in the receipt of the bill.  When the
complainant eventually discovered the bill, he
requested that LPS carry out a valuation of the
dwelling because he believed it was ‘incapable of
beneficial occupation’.  Where such a
determination is made, ‘vacant’ rates are not
payable.  After 7 weeks, the complainant
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contacted LPS and discovered that his request had
not been initiated.  He made the request again.
Several months later, a valuation established that
the dwelling was in fact capable of beneficial
occupation.

Two months later the dwelling was valued again
after the demolition of one of its walls.  This time
the dwelling was found not to be capable of
beneficial occupation, and so, from that point,
‘vacant’ rates were no longer payable in respect of
the property.

Before my Office became involved, the LPS
acknowledged that the complainant had
experienced a poor service, and the Chief Executive
(CE) issued a written apology.  However, the
complainant came to me because he believed that,
but for the poor service, a valuation would have
been carried out on the dwelling sooner, thereby
effectively enabling him to take action to either
render the dwelling incapable of beneficial
occupation (by commencing re-development) or let
the dwelling, after renovating the kitchen and
bathroom.

At the outset, I acknowledged that the poor service
experienced by the complainant had constituted
maladministration, which had caused an injustice in
terms of the frustration and annoyance sustained by
the complainant.

However, after careful consideration, I was satisfied
that the complainant had the choice to either begin
the process of re-development, or let the dwelling,
irrespective of the timing of the valuation.  The key
information that the complainant had received from
LPS was that he would become liable for the rates
of the vacant property.  In my opinion, by not
exercising one of the options described above
sooner, the complainant caused himself to become
liable for the rates on the vacant property until he
eventually chose to begin re-development work by
demolishing a wall.

However, in recognition of the injustice of
annoyance and frustration caused to the
complainant by the maladministration represented
by poor service, I recommended that LPS should
make a payment of £200 to him in addition to the
written apology previously offered.  I am pleased to
record that the CE of LPS accepted my
recommendation. (13708)

Compensation Services 

Policy and Procedures

In this case, the complainant instructed her solicitor
to pursue a criminal injury complaint on behalf of
her daughter who had been bitten by a dog.
Subsequently, her application for criminal injury
compensation was refused on the grounds that the
incident did not constitute a criminal injury.  Having
asked for a review, the Compensation Agency (the
Agency) offered compensation, which the
complainant accepted.  The complainant advised
that she instructed the Agency that her solicitor’s
fees were to be paid out of the award. 

My investigation identified that the Agency holds in
trust any award made to a minor applicant until
such times as the applicant attains his or her
majority, and that the Agency only authorises
payment out of trust funds where it is deemed
reasonable in all the circumstances to do so.  In this
case, the Agency agreed to the payment of legal
costs relevant to the scales set out in the Criminal
Injuries (Compensation) (Northern Ireland) Order
1988 but not at the level requested by the
complainant’s solicitor. 

My investigation did not identify any evidence of
maladministration, and I was satisfied that the
Agency had complied with its policy in this regard.
(13331)
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Northern Ireland
Commissioner for
Complaints –
Selected
Summaries of
Investigations

Antrim Borough Council

Damage to Household Bin

This complainant in this case advised that Antrim
Borough Council’s (the Council) refuse collectors
damaged his black wheelie bin, causing an 18 inch
split down the front of it.  The complainant was
dissatisfied with the Council’s refusal, following an
inspection of the bin, to make good the damage or
to pay for a replacement bin.   The complainant
said the Council subsequently informed him that
black bins are supplied with a 5-year warranty
against manufacturer’s defects and, as his bin was
8 years old, and therefore out of warranty, there
were no grounds on which it should be replaced at
the Council’s expense.

The complainant said he was not informed by the
Council, prior to reporting the damage, of any 5-
year guarantee period that applied to the bin.  The
complainant considered that the Council relied on
the manufacturer’s guarantee period as a means of
avoiding its responsibilities when damage is
caused by its staff.  Also, the complainant
considered that the Council should have made this
policy clear to its ratepayers, when it provided bins
to householders or subsequently when the Council
formulated its relevant policy.

My investigation of this complaint established that
plastic wheeled bins are subject to deterioration
and that, over time, they become brittle due to the
oil content in the plastic drying out.  My
investigation also established that the Council’s
bins are guaranteed by the manufacturer for a
period of 5 years.  In the event that a plastic
wheeled bin, which is less than 5 years old, is
damaged in the course of the waste collection
process, it is the Council’s policy to replace the bin
free of charge to the householder concerned.
However, under its policy, the Council will not
provide its ratepayers with replacement bins, free

of charge, in circumstances where a damaged bin
is more than 5 years old and where the Council’s
bin lifting equipment was not responsible for that
damage.  My investigation established that the
Council’s relevant policy affords it no discretion in
this matter.

The Council confirmed to me that it had not
informed its ratepayers of its policy in relation to
the application of the 5-year warranty period,
which is a key factor in its determining whether or
not replacement bins should be provided at no
cost to the householder concerned.  However, the
Council’s Chief Executive (the CE) told me that the
Council was “happy to take this point on board”.
In these circumstances, I asked the CE to review
the wording of the relevant Council policy and any
other information available to its ratepayers, to
include specific reference to this aspect of the
policy.  

I was pleased to record that the CE fully agreed to
my request.  Following the review, the CE informed
me that the Council had undertaken a range of
measures to ensure that its relevant policy, and in
particular the warranty period, was well
communicated.  These measures included the
policy being available on the Council’s website, the
warranty period being highlighted and
communicated to ratepayers at the point of sale,
and the inclusion of information on the warranty
period on the sale receipt. (13404)

Health & Safety Executive

Enforcement / Legal Action

This complaint related to the enforcement action
taken by the Health and Safety Executive (HSE)
following a building site accident involving
equipment owned by the complainant.  The
complainant was unhappy with the investigation
carried out by the HSE and felt that misleading
information had been forwarded to the Public
Prosecution Service (Northern Ireland). 

My investigation did not identify any
maladministration by the HSE in its decision to
take enforcement action against the complainant.
I also concluded that the matters raised by the
complainant in relation to the cause of the incident
had been properly dealt with by the courts and
that the complainant had the appropriate
opportunity to have his concerns heard during the
court proceedings. (13276)
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Northern Health & Social Care Trust

Handling of Tender

The complainant, who owned a taxi business,
submitted a bid in respect of a tender for the
provision of taxi services which the Trust had
advertised.  However, the complainant’s bid was
excluded by the Trust because his business was
deemed not to be financially viable, one of the pre-
requisites of the tender competition.  The
complainant was dissatisfied because a competitor,
whom he considered to be in financial difficulties,
was subsequently awarded a contract as part of the
same tender process.

I found that the Trust’s preferred means of
determining whether a bidder was financially viable
was by reference to a company which compiled
statistical information on businesses.  However, this
method was only possible if the bidder happened to
be registered with that company.  Where a bidder
was not registered, and in order to be inclusive, the
Trust determined whether the financial viability pre-
requisite had been met by scrutinising the bidder’s
accounts.

With regard to those bidders who had the relevant
registration, I found that (having established there to
be a ready pool of taxi providers, and being aware
that the risk of financial loss to the Trust was low)
the Trust determined that those bidders who were
deemed (from the statistical analysis) to have “a
high risk of business failure” would be considered
to be financially viable for the purposes of the
tender.  The complainant’s competitor fell into this
category.

My investigation concluded that the complainant
had been unfairly excluded from the tender and that
this constituted maladministration.  I also found that
had the complainant not been excluded, he would
have been offered a contract with the Trust.  That
being so I found that the complainant experienced
an injustice.

By way of remedy, I recommended that the Chief
Executive should provide the complainant with a
written apology and that a payment of £2,500
should be made.  The Trust accepted my
recommendations.  (201000454)

Northern Ireland Fire & Rescue
Service

Amendment to Job Description

The complainant in this case, an employee of the
Northern Ireland Fire and Rescue Service (NIFRS),
discovered in 2011 that changes had been made,
without his knowledge, to the job description he
had completed in 2005 to enable his post in the
NIFRS to be subject to a Job Evaluation process.
The interference with the complainant’s job
description caused the complainant a detriment in
terms as a result of the grading of his post.  While
the cause of the detriment was remedied in 2011
when the complainant’s post was upgraded, the
complainant considered it necessary to complain
to me about his dissatisfaction with the actions
taken by the NIFRS in 2011, when it learned that
the complainant’s job description had been
changed.  The complainant was also dissatisfied
with the outcome of an investigation by the NIFRS
into this matter.  In this regard, although the
NIFRS concluded, as a result of its investigation,
that the complainant’s job description had
“undoubtedly been altered”, it was unable to
ascertain how this may have happened or who
had been responsible.

My investigation of this complaint established a
number of instances of maladministration by the
NIFRS relating to: 

• its failure to undertake an investigation into this
case; 

• the extent of its investigation process, which I
considered to have been perfunctory and to
have fallen very short of thorough; 

• its failure to adequately inform the complainant
concerning the investigation; 

• its timescale and when the complainant would
be notified of the outcome; and

• its failure, during a period of 17 weeks, to
respond to correspondence from the
complainant at a time when he was already
experiencing stress and was seeking an
assurance from the NIFRS that it had a genuine
regard for his welfare.  

I had no doubt that, as a result of maladministration
by the NIFRS, the complainant experienced the
injustice of significant annoyance, frustration,
additional stress, inconvenience and anger.  By way
of appropriate redress, I recommended that the
complainant should receive a written apology from
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the Chief Executive (CE) of the NIFRS, along with a
payment of the sum of £750 from the NIFRS.  I am
pleased to record that the CE accepted my
recommendations.  (13502)

Northern Ireland Housing Executive

Handling of Complaint

I received a complaint seeking an investigation into
maladministration on the part of the Northern
Ireland Housing Executive (NIHE).  It related to a
complaint made to the NIHE about substandard
work, which was being carried out to the
complainant’s property at that time. 

The complainant stated that the NIHE had chosen
to ignore the complaint about the unsatisfactory
work carried out to her property as part of the
Group Repair Scheme, and the failure of the NIHE
to follow its own procedures for dealing with
complaints.  The complainant also stated that, had
her complaint not been ‘ignored’ by the NIHE, she
would not have had to initiate legal proceedings.
Following the conclusion of the legal action, the
complainant wrote to the Chief Executive of the
NIHE asking for her original complaint to be
investigated and requesting compensation for
costs incurred in repairing damage to her property
as well as the costs incurred as a result of her
having to initiate legal proceedings.

I found no evidence that the complaint was
‘ignored’ by the NIHE.  In fact, I established that
the complaint was addressed by NIHE by
forwarding it to the contractors.  However, on the
basis of the information obtained during this
investigation, I made finding of maladministration
against the NIHE for the following: 

• failing to act in accordance with its own
complaints procedure; 

• for not adequately communicating with the
complainant during the handling of her
‘correspondence’, 

• for failing to monitor the outcome of the
referral to the Contractor in co-ordinating a
response to address the complainant’s
concerns; and 

• for failing to keep proper and appropriate
records.  

Whilst I found that the complainant sustained an
injustice as she did not have her complaint dealt
with adequately in line with the NIHE procedures,
when considering an appropriate remedy, I also
had to take into account whether the actions of the
complainant or third party caused or contributed to
an injustice.  The complaint to the NIHE concerned
substandard works to the complainant’s property,
which was the fault of the builder and which was
subsequently remedied by way of court
proceedings.  In this case, the complainant also
complained about the NIHE’s failure to properly
deal with her complaint.  I upheld this aspect of
the complaint and recommended that an apology
should be issued to the complainant.  The NIHE
accepted my recommendation and also provided
assurance that there are now adequate contract
management procedures in place to deal with
complaints about Group Repair Schemes.
(201101053)
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Northern Ireland
Commissioner for
Complaints –
Selected
Summaries of
Health and Social
Care Investigations

Belfast Health and Social Care Trust

Alleged Misdiagnosis

The complainant asked me to investigate a
complaint he had made against the Belfast Health
and Social Care Trust (the Trust) relating to the care
and treatment provided to his late wife by the Mater
Infirmorium Hospital and the Belfast City Hospital. 

The complainant’s wife was diagnosed with
colorectal cancer following a routine appendectomy
and underwent a hemicolectomy and subsequent
chemotherapy treatment.  Sadly, she passed away.
The complainant had many concerns about the
care provided to his wife, both in respect of the
treatment she received, and communication with
them both about her prognosis.  

The complainant submitted a complaint to the Trust,
however following a meeting, he remained
dissatisfied with the Trusts response and he
submitted his complaint to my Office.

I carefully examined all of the evidence obtained
during my investigation, including extensive advice
received from my three Independent Professional
Advisors.  I found that the complainant had suffered
injustice as a result of maladministration by the
Trust as a consequence of the following:

its failure to meet the Royal College of Surgeons
‘Good Medical Practice Guidelines 2002’ and the
General Medical Council ‘Guidelines on Good
Medical Practice’ in respect of record keeping
responsibilities; and 

its failure to meet the Department of Health, Social
Services and Public Safety’s ‘Complaints in Health
and Social Care, Standards and Guidelines for
Resolution and Learning’ in the handling of the
complaint.

I also found that there was an avoidable delay in the
‘timeline’ of the care and treatment between the
cancer diagnosis and the hemicolectomy due to a
delay in the reporting of the CT scans.  Whilst I
found this to constitute maladministration, as there
is no firm evidential basis upon which to assess the
negative impact due to one month delay in surgery,
I was unable to conclude whether the delay in the
hemicolectomy had any adverse impact on the
complainant’s wife’s subsequent treatment or
prognosis.

I recommended that the Trust provided the
complainant with a full written apology for the
failings I identified, and a payment of £4,000 in
recognition of: the distress, time and trouble caused
to the complainant in having to pursue his
complaint in order to obtain answers that should
have been readily available to him earlier in the
process; and the uncertainty which remains in
respect of those areas affected by poor record
keeping. I also made a number of recommendations
to the Trust in relation to communication, record
keeping, and complaints handling.  I am pleased to
note that the Trust accepted my recommendations.

I was reassured that the Trust had already identified
and initiated a number of service improvements as
a result of this complaint.  I hope that the measures
which have already been instigated by the Trust, in
conjunction with the additional recommendations
which I made, will help improve communication with
patients with colorectal cancer and with their
families, by enhancing the support and information
available to them. (200900766)

Care and Treatment

This complaint related to the actions of the Belfast
Health and Social Care Trust (the Trust) in relation to
the care and treatment it provided to the
complainant’s late wife.  The complainant was
concerned that his wife could be discharged from
Belfast City Hospital after being told she was clear
of a fungal lung infection, only to be diagnosed with
the same infection 24 hours later in Antrim Area
Hospital.  The complainant also felt that the
standard of communication between himself and
the medical Professor involved in his wife’s care
was poor and did not allow him to be present to
support his wife at what was for a family a difficult
time.  The complainant was unhappy about some
comments made by the medical Professor, as well
as her overall approach to dealing with patients and
their families at a very difficult time.
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Following consideration of the issues raised and
having taken Independent Professional Advice, I
was satisfied that the complainant’s wife was
discharged appropriately from Belfast City Hospital
and that the Trust could not have foreseen that she
would require hospital admission the following day
as a result of a clinically different infection. 

However, it was clear that communication between
Trust staff and the complainant could, and should,
have been of a significantly higher standard.  I
recommended that the Chief Executive of the Trust
should formally apologise to the complainant for
both the poor level of communication he
experienced and for the comments made by the
medical Professor.

In addition, evidence of poor documentation in the
medical notes led me to emphasise to the Trust
the need to address the poor level of record-
keeping and to recommend that the Trust reviewed
the standard of record-keeping in light of the
deficiencies identified in my report. (201100401)

Alleged Administrative Failures

The complainant in this case lived with her elderly
disabled mother for whom she was the principal
carer.  She had several issues of complaint
concerning the involvement of the Belfast Health
and Social Care Trust (the Trust) in her mother’s
case, including:

• failure to give the complainant notice of a
home visit;

• failure to invite the complainant to a relevant
meeting;

• failure to disclose relevant notes of Trust
activities / meetings;

• continued involvement of a particular nurse
against whom a complaint had been made;

• communication with a relative against her
mother’s legally stated wishes; and

• an inadequate level of detail in minutes of a
particular Trust meeting following a visit to the
complainant’s home.

I found that the Trust had failed to give notice of a
home visit and failed to invite the complainant to a
relevant meeting.  I was satisfied that these failings
constituted maladministration and were a source
of inconvenience, anxiety and frustration for the
complainant.  I recommended that the Trust should
make a total payment of £500 to the complainant
and apologise in writing.  The Chief Executive of
the Trust accepted my recommendation.

With regard to the disclosure of information, I was
not satisfied that the complainant had responded
to the Trust with the required authorisation from
her mother, or evidence of the legal basis upon
which she could act on behalf of her mother.  I
referred the complainant to the Information
Commissioner if she believed that such
requirements were not necessary.

The Trust informed me that the particular lead
nurse had moved to another post and that, should
she return to the relevant unit, responsibility for the
complainant’s mother would be undertaken by a
colleague from another team.  I accepted this
proposal as representing an acceptable resolution
of the complaint.

I referred the complainant to the Information
Commissioner regarding her complaint that the
Trust had communicated with a relative against her
mother’s legally stated wishes.

I advised the complainant to write to the Trust and
provide the necessary detail she felt was missing
from the relevant minutes, thereby providing the
clarification she felt was required for the Trust’s
administrative record.  (201100868)

Regional Health and Social Care
Board / Health Service Providers –
Dental Care Practice

Care and Treatment

This complaint relates to the care and treatment
provided to the complainant by his Dental Care
Practice (the Practice) which he claimed resulted in
the unnecessary loss of two teeth.  The
complainant stated that, following the extraction of
a tooth, he experienced prolonged problems,
which were not recognised or accepted by the
Practice.  He stated that appropriate aftercare was
not offered to him by the Practice.  He claimed
that the Practice refused to give him appointments
at a time when he was in terrible pain and his jaw
was badly swollen.  He believed that the repeated
antibiotics prescribed to him by the Practice had
contributed to current health problems he was
experiencing.

The complainant indicated that he had complained
verbally to the Practice, and following unsuccessful
attempts to reach an agreed understanding and
solution to his problem, he progressed the matter
through the Regional Health and Social Care Board
(the Board).  Following further attempts to resolve
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his complaint, he remained unhappy with the
outcome of local resolution, and submitted his
complaint to my Office. 

Having carefully examined all of the information and
documentation I obtained in the course of this
investigation, including independent professional
advice, I am of the view that the care and treatment
provided to the complainant was of a reasonable
standard.  I have also examined the handling of the
complaint by the Practice, and have found that the
approach they adopted in dealing with the
complainant’s concerns at the time was
appropriate, in terms of attempting to resolve his
problems.  I therefore did not uphold the complaint.

However, in relation to the Board’s handling of the
complaint, I noted that they acted in the role of
‘Honest Broker’ to facilitate a resolution.  Following
attempts by the Board to resolve the complaint, the
complainant remained unhappy with the outcome
and felt his distress has been compounded by the
handling of his complaint by the Board over a 16
month period.

I examined all of the evidence and made a finding
of maladministration, as the Board had failed to
properly fulfill its role as ‘Honest Broker’ in
facilitating a resolution to the complaint.  I was of
the view that the complainant was not given clear
instructions as to what to expect in terms of the
involvement of the Board in the role of ‘Honest
Broker’, nor was information that would have been
important in facilitating a resolution shared with him
by the Board.  I found that the Board failed to
recognise that it was pursuing a line from which no
satisfactory outcome could be achieved.
Furthermore, when it was clear that conciliation /
local resolution had failed, the Board failed to
acknowledge this, and continued in its attempts to
resolve the complaint by insisting on options,
despite the complainant having indicated and
stated that he did not want to pursue the options
they were proposing. 

In terms of a remedy, I recommend that the
complainant should receive an apology from the
Board for its failure to: 

• fully explain to the complainant the Board’s role
in dealing with his complaint; 

• communicate clearly with the complainant and
the Practice;

• share communications with the complainant
and the Practice which resulted in delayed
resolution of the complaint;

• provide the complainant with the relevant and
appropriate information that would have
enabled him to view the documentation he had
requested;

• to recognise at critical points in the process that
local resolution was exhausted which resulted in
an unacceptable delay in the complaint being
brought to this Office; and

• to maintain records of communication with the
complainant.

As a consequence of these failures by the Board, I
also recommended that the complainant receive an
apology for the time, trouble and frustration these
failures have caused him in pursuing his complaint.
I also recommended that the Board’s guidance
leaflet on “How To Make A Complaint” should be
amended to include descriptions of the Board’s role
as ‘Honest Broker’.  I am pleased to note that the
Board has accepted my recommendations.
(201100854 & 201100882)

Health Service Providers – GP 

Removal from GP List

This complaint related to the circumstances of both
the complainant and his late wife’s removal from
their General Practitioner’s patient list, and the
Practice’s handling of his subsequent complaint.
As the complainant remained dissatisfied having
invoked both stages of the Health & Personal Social
Services (HPSS) Complaints Procedure, he referred
his complaint to me.

In conducting this investigation, I considered the
response the complainant received from the
Convenor of the Eastern Health & Social Services
Board (the EHSSB), and the complaints
documentation provided to me.  I also considered
the medical records relating to both the
complainant and his late wife, and received advice
from my Independent Professional Advisor (IPA).

As a result of my consideration of this complaint I
identified several incidences of maladministration by
the Practice in respect of its complaints handling,
the removal of the couple from its patient list, and
its standard of record keeping.  Accordingly, I
upheld the complaint and recommended that the
Practice issue the complainant with a
comprehensive apology and a payment of £500, in
recognition of the identified failings and the
inconvenience caused to the complainant in having
to bring his complaint to me.
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I am pleased to report that the Practice confirmed
to me its intention to comply with all of my
recommendations.  (201000057)

Care and Treatment

I received a complaint from a lady about the care
and treatment provided to her son by his GP
Practice (the Practice).  Her son had attended the
Practice with a 3-4 week history of loose stools,
brown coloured leakage from the back passage
and intermittent abdominal cramps in his lower
abdomen which was severe at times.  An urgent
referral was made for an outpatient appointment
with a General Surgeon.  Tragically, the
complainant’s son died suddenly shortly
afterwards of cardiac sarcoidosis.

In an attempt to gain an understanding of what
had happened to her son, the complainant met
with a GP from the Practice shortly after her son’s
death.  Specifically, she sought to understand how
such a fatal condition could have gone
undiagnosed by the Practice.  Despite the meeting
and a written response, she remained dissatisfied
with the answers she received from the Practice,
and asked me to investigate her concerns.

I understand how difficult it must be for the
complainant and her family to come to terms with
the sad loss of her only son.  In investigating this
case, I endeavoured to address the complainant’s
concerns surrounding the care and treatment
provided to her son by the Practice.

Having investigated this case thoroughly and
informed by Independent Professional Advice, I
was satisfied that the clinical care provided by the
Practice was of a reasonable standard and that
GPs at the Practice could not have been expected
to readily diagnose this rare condition given the
symptoms which were presented at that time.

My investigation also concluded that the Practice’s
handling of the complaint was satisfactory and that
the complainant’s concerns were appropriately
addressed.   I did not, therefore, upheld this
complaint.  (13433)

Northern Health and 
Social Care Trust

Care and Treatment

This complaint relates to the treatment afforded to
the complainant’s child by Antrim Area Hospital

following its decision to invoke child protection
procedures, and how they were treated by staff
during the process.

In conducting this investigation, I considered the
medical records and complaints documentation
made available to me by the Northern Health and
Social Care Trust (the Trust).  I also received
Independent Professional advice from a Consultant
Radiologist and a Consultant Paediatrician, both
with extensive experience in Paediatrics. 

My investigation found that the Trust misinterpreted
the child’s initial chest x-ray, which I consider could
have resulted in less invasive further testing on the
child, had the radiologist, who provided the second
opinion, appropriately referred to professionally
recognised radiological material.  I, therefore,
considered this to constitute maladministration and
upheld this aspect of the complaint.  However,
whilst I accepted that the Trust misinterpreted the
child’s initial x-ray, I considered that the Trust acted
in ‘good faith’ in initiating child protection
procedures thereafter, and appropriately followed
relevant published guidelines and its child
protection policy.  Therefore, I did not uphold this
aspect of the complaint.  

In addition, I identified failings in the
communication with the family by the hospital
professionals and, although I criticised the Trust for
these, I did not consider these failings to be
significant enough to warrant a finding of
maladministration.  (201000769)

Care and Treatment

I received a complaint regarding the quality of care
and treatment provided to the complainant’s father
whilst a patient in Antrim Area Hospital.  She also
complained about the Northern Health and Social
Care Trust’s (the Trust) handling of her complaint.

The complainant’s father was admitted to Antrim
Area Hospital suffering from septicaemia.  Whilst in
hospital, he slipped and fell in the ward.  He
reported pain in his left ankle and right shin and
after examination, an x-ray was requested on his
right leg which was carried out the following days.
This reported no damage to his right leg and he
was then given physiotherapy.  He continued to
complain about pain in his left ankle and three
days after the initial x-ray, a further x-ray showed
that his left ankle was fractured.
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The complainant stated to the Trust that as a result
of inadequate care, her father suffered unnecessary
pain caused by a rehabilitation programme which
was initiated before a diagnosis of the full extent of
damage resulting from the fall was identified. 

Having obtained independent professional advice, I
was satisfied that the clinical care provided was of a
reasonable standard.  I found some minor
shortcomings in the Trust’s assessment / care
planning process but I am satisfied that this did not
impact on the complainant’s father’s long term
medical needs.  However, I did find that the Trust’s
handling of the complaint fell below the expected
standard and that the Trust failed to follow its
procedures when an incident of this nature happens
In terms of remedy, I recommended that the Trust
issue an apology to the complainant for its failures
in following incident management policy and
procedure following her father’s fall and for the
inadequate, inaccurate responses issued to the
complainant at local resolution stage, and for the
failure to acknowledge mistakes and offer an
appropriate apology

I recommended that a payment of £250 be made to
the complainant in recognition of the clear distress
and frustration experienced by her in pursuing her
concerns through the complaints procedure.
(201001220)

Care and Treatment

This complaint relates to the care and treatment
provided to the complainant’s wife by the Antrim
Area Hospital.  The complainant’s wife had a long-
standing back complaint, which was causing her
significant pain and, as a result, she was receiving
treatment from her General Practitioner.  She
subsequently presented at the Emergency
Department of Antrim Area Hospital with back,
chest and abdominal pain.  Following investigation,
she was diagnosed with advanced lung cancer, and
in the months thereafter she received regular in and
outpatient care at various facilities.  Sadly, the lady’s
condition deteriorated and she passed away.

Her husband, complained to their family GP about
the standard of treatment his wife had received.  He
copied his letter to the NI Minister for Health, as
well as the Chief Executives of both the Belfast and
Northern Health and Social Care Trusts.  As he
remained dissatisfied following local resolution of
these complaints, the complainant contacted my
Office and requested that I investigate his case. 

During the course of my investigation, I investigated
a number of issues of complaint, including:

• the lady’s discharge from Antrim Area Hospital;
• the delay in a biopsy being undertaken;
• the circumstances surrounding the lady’s

fractured humerus bone;
• the interpretation of the lady’s x-rays; and
• the decision to provide the lady with a chicken

curry meal two days after she had undergone
surgery on her bowel.

Following receipt of the complaint, I corresponded
with the Northern Health and Social Care Trust (the
Trust) in respect of the issues raised, and requested
all of the background documentation pertaining to
his wife’s treatment, including her medical records.
To assist with my consideration of the clinical issues
raised, I requested advice from three Independent
Professional Advisors (IPAs), specialising in surgery,
general medicine and nursing.

My investigation determined that the lady’s
discharge was inappropriate and that she required
further inpatient care at that time.  Although I
considered this failing to constitute
maladministration, in accordance with the advice of
my General Medicine IPA, it was my view that the
failure to admit the complainant’s wife on this date
did not affect her prognosis or the eventual
outcome of her illness.  Therefore, I upheld this
aspect of the complaint and recommended that the
Trust issue an apology to the complainant. 

Having considered all of the evidence available to
me and the advice of my Nursing IPA, it was my
view that it cannot be reliably determined that the
actions of Trust staff caused the lady’s fracture.
This was due to the nature of the evidence available
to me, and taking account of the lady’s own
physical condition at the time.  I am satisfied,
however, that the use of a hoist was given adequate
consideration and was ruled out following the
conclusion of a risk assessment.  My Nursing IPA
identified some examples of poor record keeping,
and I have reminded the Trust of the requirements
of relevant guidance in this area.

Whilst I was in agreement with the complainant that
his wife’s biopsy was unduly delayed, and that she
was provided with an inappropriate meal following
her surgery, I noted that the Trust had admitted to
these failings in her care during the local resolution
stage of the examination of his complaint.  As part
of that admission, the Trust had offered apologies to
the complainant for these failures.  Accordingly, I
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determined that no further action by my Office was
necessary.  My investigation also determined that
the time taken to interpret the x-rays was
reasonable and in line with the advice received
from my Surgical IPA. (201100563)

Northern Ireland Ambulance 
Service Trust

Care and Treatment

This complaint related to the care and treatment
provided by the Northern Ireland Ambulance
Service (NIAS) to the complainant’s husband.  In
particular, the complainant was dissatisfied with: 

• the ambulance response time; 

• the care and treatment provided by the
ambulance crew; and 

• the conduct of the ambulance crew.

I carefully examined the information provided to
me by NIAS in relation to this complaint and
sought advice from my Independent Professional
Advisor.  I found that the care and treatment
provided to the complainant’s husband was of a
reasonable standard and adhered to the relevant
guidelines.  I did not uphold this complaint.
(13157)

Southern Health & Social Care Trust

Withdrawal of Meals on Wheels Service

In this case, the complainant had received a
subsidised meals on wheels service from the
Southern Health and Social Care Trust (the Trust)
for over two years when it was withdrawn by the
Trust.  He complained to me that:

• the Trust had informed him by telephone that
his subsidised meals on wheels service would
be stopping before any reassessment of his
needs had been made;

• his need for a ready prepared meal had been
identified by the Trust but this need was not
being met; and

• none of the criteria for terminating access to a
subsidised meals on wheels service had been
met.

The Trust denied informing the complainant by
telephone that the subsidised service would be
stopping before any reassessment of his needs

had been made.  I was unable to find any evidence
to establish what had been said during any phone
calls that occurred between the Trust and the
complainant prior to the withdrawal of the service.

My investigation found that the criteria for
assessing entitlement to a subsidised service had
changed.  In particular, if ready prepared meals
were available from an alternative source, the
revised criteria gave no entitlement to a subsidised
service.  According to the Trust, an assessment of
the complainant’s needs under the new criteria
indicated that he still had an identified need for a
ready prepared meal.  However, since the
complainant had the opportunity to purchase
ready prepared meals from a variety of suppliers,
he was deemed no longer to be eligible to receive
a subsidised service.  I also found that these
circumstances fulfilled the criteria for terminating
access to a subsidised service.  Against this
background, I was unable to question the Trust’s
withdrawal of its subsidised meals on wheels
service from the complainant.  I did not uphold this
complaint.  (201100824)

Care and Treatment

This complainant contacted me about the care and
treatment provided to her late husband by the
Southern Health and Social Care Trust (the Trust).
In particular she felt that, at her husband’s
admission, the doctor in the emergency
department should have had results of
investigations that had been carried out the
previous week.  She was also not satisfied with the
nursing care provided to her husband in terms of
personal hygiene care; collection of stool sample;
record of weight; wound care; and quality of
nursing notes.  The complainant also questioned
the Trust’s diagnosis of her husband’s condition,
the decision to discharge him and information
regarding his acquisition of Clostridium difficile
infection.

I investigated the complaint and found no
maladministration in respect of the actions of the
doctor in the emergency department, the Trust’s
diagnosis of her husband’s condition, the decision to
discharge him or in relation to information regarding
his becoming infected with Clostridium difficile.
There was evidence that the Trust’s nursing care was
not of a reasonable standard in relation to personal
hygiene care and the collection of stool samples but
I noted that the Trust had acknowledged these
failings at local resolution stage.
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I found maladministration in relation to how the
Trust recorded the complainant’s husband’s weight,
his wound care and the quality of nursing notes.
The Trust advised me that it had introduced a series
of initiatives to address the identified failings.  I
reminded the Trust that procedures had previously
been in place to avoid these failing but were not
followed; therefore it is imperative to ensure that
staff follow procedures.  I recommended that the
Trust provide the complainant with an apology and
a payment of £1,000 in recognition of the injustice
suffered by her late husband because of the Trust’s
failings and in recognition of her effort in pursuing
her complaint.  I am pleased to record that the Trust
accepted my recommendations.  (13191)

South Eastern Health and Social
Care Trust

Care and Treatment

This complaint related to the care and treatment
afforded to the complainant by the South Eastern
Health and Social Care Trust (the Trust) during her
labour and the birth of her son, at the Maternity Unit
in the Ulster Hospital.

Whilst her complaint was presented in the form of
some 23 issues, the overriding focus of her
complaint was that she had not been given a
satisfactory explanation of why her baby son
experienced an ischemic insult at birth, and whether
any element of the care she received during her
antenatal or labour period had contributed to the
difficulties her baby experienced as a new born. 

To assist with the investigation of the complaint I
obtained advice from my three Independent
Professional Advisors, two of whom worked in the
field of Obstetrics and the other was a Consultant
Neonatal Paediatrician.   I also considered a large
volume of documentation and medical records
made available to him by the Trust.

As a result of my consideration of the complaint I
concluded that the care and treatment afforded to
the complainant during her labour and the delivery
of her baby son was attended by maladministration.
Furthermore I found that the Trust made no attempt
to explain the likely causes of the difficulties that the
baby experienced and had in fact adopted an
evasive approach, which clearly served only to
undermine the complainant’s trust and confidence
in the care provided.   

Given the inadequacies and failings I identified, in
respect of both the care and treatment provided
and the inadequacy of the Trust’s complaints
handling process, I made a series of
recommendations, including the issuing of a
comprehensive apology and a payment of £5000 in
recognition of the distress caused.  All of the
recommendations were accepted by the Trust.
(200900787)

Complaint Handling / Administration

I received a complaint concerning the actions of the
South Eastern Health & Social Care Trust (the Trust).
The complaint centred on the Case Management
Review (CMR), which was convened following the
tragic death of the complainant’s daughter in 2006,
and also on the actions of social work staff. 

My initial focus on this complaint was how it was
managed through the Trust’s complaints procedure.
Following my consideration of the documentation
available, I concluded that the Trust made a
committed and comprehensive effort to address
and resolve the complainant’s concerns. I
considered that the detail of the responses provided
by the Chief Executive, and the meetings facilitated
by the Trust to enable the complainant to meet with
a senior member of Trust staff and other staff
members, supported the view that the Trust took
this complaint seriously and gave it appropriate,
proportionate and detailed consideration. Overall, I
concluded that the Trust handled this complaint
properly under its complaints procedure. 

In my consideration of this complaint I was
conscious that the CMR did not examine the role of
the Trust in isolation.  The review panel looked at the
roles played by health services, education, police and
juvenile justice and made recommendations to each
of the organisations involved.  I was of the view that
the CMR complied with its terms of reference, and
that it provided a comprehensive assessment of the
interaction between the complainant’s daughter, her
family, and social services during the relevant period.
I also noted that the recommendations of the CMR
led the Trust, and all other agencies involved in the
review process, to agree and implement an action
plan with specific reference to the complainant’s
daughter’s case, with the objective of improving
procedures, services and inter-agency co-operation.
I considered that the recommendations made as a
result of the CMR, resulted in an action plan and
other initiatives that had the potential to improve the
quality of care offered by Trust staff in this complex
and challenging area of their professional practice.  I
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did not consider that a further investigation by my
office into the actions of social work staff in this
case would produce a different outcome or further
insight into the circumstances surrounding the
complainant’s daughter’s tragic death.

Having carried out a detailed examination of the
case I did not identify any evidence of
maladministration on the part of the Trust.
(201000714)

Handling of Mother’s Care Home
Arrangements

In this case, the complainant was in dispute with
the South Eastern Health and Social Care Trust
(the Trust) about the payment of nursing home
fees, and he was unhappy about the handling of
his elderly mother’s admission to a private nursing
home.  He complained that the Trust:

• failed to advise of the potential impact on
benefit entitlement;

• failed to initiate the payment of nursing home
fees via itself;

• failed to keep proper records;
• was responsible for confusion regarding the

applicability of top-up fees;
• failed to provide a comprehensive needs

assessment and care plan;
• was responsible for delay in the provision of

requested information;
• failed to comply with relevant guidelines;
• failed to respond to correspondence.

After a detailed investigation, I partially upheld the
complaint in respect of a failure to provide advice
relating to possible impact on benefits, and, delay
in the provision of information.  My findings in this
case turned on the fact that the complainant’s
mother was self-funding due to the level of her
assets, which I found limited the Trust’s
responsibilities.  I also noted that three years after
admission to the nursing home, the complainant
had stopped paying the nursing home fees and
failed to provide the Trust with details of his
mother’s financial standing in order for the Trust to
determine whether it had a responsibility for
meeting the cost of his mother’s nursing care.

In respect of the maladministration identified, I
recommended that the Trust make a payment of
£300 to the complainant together with a written
apology for the specific failings.  The Chief
Executive of the Trust accepted my
recommendations.  (201000981)

Care and Treatment

This complaint related to care and treatment
provided to the complainant’s husband while he
was a patient at the Ulster Hospital.  The
complainant was unhappy that her husband was
given an injection containing adrenaline despite
being allergic to it, had his wishes ignored by the
doctor treating him, and had his health put at risk
as a result.  She was also dissatisfied with the
approach to hygiene adopted by the doctor
treating her husband.  In addition, she complained
that the doctor involved carried out the procedure
on her husband without obtaining his consent, and
only obtained consent after her husband had
recovered from fainting during the procedure.

Following consideration of the issues raised, and
having taken independent professional advice, I
considered that this was principally an issue of a
failed consent procedure, and that the doctor
treating the complainant’s husband continued with
a procedure despite it being counter to the wishes
of the patient.  I was unable to conclude that the
use of adrenalin caused the reaction experienced
by the complainant’s husband although I was
satisfied that the overall clinical outcome of the
treatment was not adversely affected by the
procedure.  I am satisfied that the South Eastern
Health and Social Care Trust (the Trust) has
learned from this incident and I  recommended
that the Trust undertake a review of the awareness
and compliance with informed consent procedures
across all clinical settings.  I was also satisfied that
the Trust’s response to addressing the hygiene
issue was reasonable and that steps have been
taken to learn from this aspect of the complaint.

I also recommended that the Trust provide the
complainant and her husband with an apology for
failing to conduct the consent procedure properly
and for failing to take account of the patient’s
wishes before carrying out the procedure.  I also
recommended that the Trust makes a payment of
£1,000 to the complainant’s husband in
recognition of the distress, anxiety and frustration
he experienced through not being listened to and
not having his wishes taken into account.
(201100922)
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APPENDIX B
KEY PERFORMANCE
INDICATORS
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Key Performance
Indicators

Accountability for our performance against the
plans and targets that we set is a fundamental
principle of the Office.  These performance targets
focus on the time taken to complete our
investigations.  Qualitative assessments are
completed through established internal procedures.
The Office’s performance against these targets is
detailed below. 

KPI 1 

Measures how quickly we carry out the validation to
determine whether the complaint can or should be
accepted for investigation by this Office.  We aim to
tell the complainant within 21 calendar days or less
of that decision.  The target is 90%.

KPI 1 was met in 89% of cases (88% 2011-12).

KPI 2 

Measures how quickly we identify an opportunity for
early resolution to a case.  Our aim is to inform
complainants of this decision within 3 months or
less.  The target is 90% of those cases identified.

KPI 2 was met in 75% of cases (82% 2011-12), 3
out of 4 cases.  The fourth case exceeded the
target by 8 days.

KPI 3 

Measures how quickly we make a decision on
cases we accept for preliminary investigation.  Our
target is to complete case closure in 90% of cases
within 6 months or less.

KPI 3 was met in 89% of cases (80% 2011-12).

KPI 4 

Measures the time taken to complete the draft
report in cases which we accept for investigation.
Our target is to complete 80% of cases within 12
months or less.

KPI 4 was met in 75% of cases (61% 2011-12).
However, further analysis of complaints, which
moved to detailed investigation, indicates that 83%
of cases were completed to draft report stage
within a 13 month timeframe.

The time we spend on investigating cases is
important to individuals making complaints. Our
priority during a period of major change and
challenge for the Office is to seek improvement in
terms of outcomes against our KPIs.  This is
reflected in our performance at 31 March 2013,
when we showed improvement in three of the four
KPIs measured last year.  These improvements
have been assisted by optimising the potential of
our new technology platform to improve
organisational efficiency and effectiveness.
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APPENDIX C
KEY ACTIVITIES
2012/13 AND
FINANCIAL SUMMARY
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Other Key Areas
Addressed in
2012/13

This year was the third year of the 2010/13
Strategic Plan which was developed in 2010
following a comprehensive review of the Office in
2009/10.  This review included examination of the
core values of the Office, Outreach Strategy,
investigation processes and the office structure.
The strategic aims and objectives outlined in the
Plan relate to three discrete areas:

• Benefits for Individuals;
• Improving Public Services; and
• Modernising the Ombudsman’s Office

The Office reviews and refines its Strategic Plan
annually.  It was agreed that the objectives set
remained valid for 2012/13, given the ongoing
strategic context as set out in the Strategic Plan.
Having reviewed the objectives to ascertain whether
they require any adjustment to reflect the changing
external environment such as the realignment of
public services, reducing budgets across the public
service and the need to ensure the Office remains
‘fit for purpose’ should the new legislation be
enacted, the Office has decided to roll forward the
current Strategic Plan for a further period of 12
months.  The decision to extend the current
Strategic Plan, rather than to establish a new three
year Strategic Plan, is primarily due to the
challenges of the new legislation which is under
development at this time.  It would be impractical to
develop a Strategic Plan for the next three to five
years until the detail of the Office’s legislative reform
has been agreed and a draft Bill approved by the
Assembly.  It is envisaged that the timescale for the
enactment of the new legislation and Royal Assent
will be 2014. 

Benefits for Individuals

The core business of my Office currently remains
the investigation of complaints of maladministration
and it is necessary to ensure that all investigations
are completed within the timescale specified and
with no loss of quality.  The validation and
investigations policies have now been imbedded to
ensure that the investigation resource is allocated
fairly and proportionately.  By applying the tests of
proportionality, public interest and practical

outcome, it is anticipated that this will ensure a
continued focus on the successful early assessment
of cases.

Improving Public Services

As part of my aim to improve public services I will
continue through my recommendations to seek to
contribute to improvements in public services and
this objective will remain in the Strategic Plan.  Of
the recommendations which I have made over the
period covered by the Strategic Plan, 41% were for
service improvements or change.  My Office has
also been involved in a joint project with the Public
Record Office Northern Ireland in relation to the
appreciation of the Principles of Good
Administration in the important area of record
keeping and joint guidance from both Offices will be
published in the autumn of 2013.

Modernising the Ombudsman’s Office

A new computerised Case Management System
was developed in 2010/11 and went live in April
2012.  I am pleased to note that post project
evaluation has demonstrated that all milestones,
timescales and objectives were met.  The increased
number of performance reports that can be
produced through the project have proved useful in
ensuring improved and timely performance
management data is available for the Senior
Management Team and Audit Committee.

In the summer of 2012 a restructuring project was
launched to move the office to generalist teams and
to restructure the administration and front of office
to ensure a more responsive service to the public.
The project was launched in May 2013 with the
setting up of the Advice Support Service and Initial
Screening Team (ASSIST) and two Investigation
Teams.

Both myself and my Deputy have been liaising with
DOE officials regarding my Office taking
responsibility for the investigation of complaints
made under the proposed Local Government Code
of Conduct for Councillors.  Legislation to amend
the Commissioner for Complaints (NI) Order 1996
will be introduced in the Assembly with legislative
change anticipated to be in place by May 2014.
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Financial Summary  

The Assembly Ombudsman for Northern Ireland
and the Northern Ireland Commissioner for
Complaint’s (AOCC) full Resource Accounts
2012/13 will be laid before the Northern Ireland
Assembly in July 2013 and will be available on our
website at www.ni-ombudsman.org.uk.

Summary Financial Statements for the
year ended 31 March 2013

The following Financial Statements are a summary
of the information extracted from the AOCC’s full
annual Resource Accounts for 2012/13. The full
annual Resource Accounts and auditors report
should be consulted for further information. 

The Comptroller and Auditor General has given an
unqualified audit opinion on AOCC’s Resource
Accounts.

Financial Review 

The Office set four financial management targets.
The performance against each was as follows:

• KPI 5: We will not exceed the total Net Total
Resource expenditure for the year authorised
by the Northern Ireland Assembly as detailed in
the 2012/13 Spring Supplementary Estimate,
limiting any underspend to less than 2%;

The Net Total Resource allocated to the Office
for 2012/13 was £1.569 million. The actual net
resource outturn equalled £1.51 million.
Therefore, the actual amount of resource
required was £59k less than the Estimate. This
represented an underspend of 3.8% (3.9% in
2011/12) 

• KPI 6: We will not exceed the capital
expenditure for the year authorised by the
Northern Ireland Assembly as detailed in the
2012/13 Spring Supplementary Estimate,
limiting any underspend to less than 2%;

Actual capital expenditure amounted to £1k,
which was equal to the estimated figure.

• KPI 7: In supporting the work of the Office, the
total of cash utilised within the year will not
exceed the Net Cash Requirement limit

authorised by the Northern Ireland Assembly
as detailed in the 2012/13 Spring
Supplementary Estimate;

The Net Cash allocation for the Office for
2012/13 was £1.515 million. The actual Net
Cash requirement was £1.456 million, an
underspend of £59k (3.9%). 

• KPI 8: We will pay 99% of correctly presented
supplier invoices within 10 days of receipt. 

Payment was made within 10 days of receipt
of a correctly presented supplier invoice in
99.1% of payments (99.8% in 2011/12). 

The result against KPI 5 and KPI 7 has been
directly affected by: 

The rescheduling of judicial review challenges on
the part of the applicant, which resulted in a
reduction against legal expenditure forecast. This
reduction equalled £24k, 40% of the total
underspend. 

The unplanned departure of staff on promotion or
leaving the service, during the last quarter of the
financial year, and delays in the replacement of
administrative staff were outside the control of the
Office. This resulted in a reduction against the
salary expenditure forecast. This reduction
equalled £13k, 12% of the total underspend.
These departures also affected the holiday pay
accrual and associated general expenditure e.g.
telephone, electricity and office consumables. 

Staff costs for the year amounted to £1.104 million
compared with £1.277 million in the previous
financial year.  This equalled 73% of the actual
total resource expenditure compared with 75.5%
recorded in 2011/12. The remainder of the
expenditure is split between property rent and
rates, premises expenses, travel and subsistence,
consultancy and other general office expenditure. 
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Summary of Resource Outturn 2012/13 

2012/13 2011/12
£000 £000

Estimate Outturn Outturn

Net Total 
outturn 
compared 

Request for Gross Net Gross Net with Estimate: Net
Resources Expenditure AR Total Expenditure AR Total saving/ (excess) Total

A 1,569 - 1,569 1,510 - 1,510 59 1,691

Total 
resources 1,569 - 1,569 1,510 - 1,510 59 1,691

Non-operating 
cost AR - - - - - - - -

Net cash requirement 2012/13

2012/13 2011/12
£000 £000

Net total outturn 
compared with 
estimate: saving/ 

Estimate Outturn (excess) Outturn

Net cash requirement 1,515 1,456 59 1,703 
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Statement of Comprehensive Net Expenditure 
for the year ended 31 March 2013

2012/13 2011/12
£000 £000

Staff Costs Other Costs Income Total

Administration Costs 
(Request for resources A)

Staff costs 1,104 - - 1,104 1,277

Other administration costs - 582 - 582 590

Operating income - - (1) (1) (1)

Totals 1,104 582 (1) 1,685 1,866

Net Operating Cost 1,685 1,866
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Statement of Financial Position 
as at 31 March 2013

2013 2012 2011
£000 £000 £000

Non-current assets

Property, plant and equipment 23 34 58

Intangible assets 76 97 32

Receivables falling due after more than one year - - -

Total non-current assets 99 131 90

Current assets

Inventories - - -

Trade and other receivables 60 63 75

Cash and cash equivalents 27 33 5

Total current assets 87 96 80

Total assets 186 227 170

Current liabilities

Trade and other payables (59) (68) (34)

Total current liabilities (59) (68) (34)

Non-current assets plus/less net current assets/liabilities 127 159 136

Non-current liabilities

Provisions - - -

Total non-current liabilities - - -

Total assets less liabilities 127 159 136

Taxpayers’ equity & other reserves:

General fund 117 142 119

Revaluation reserve 10 17 17

Charitable funds - - -

Total equity 127 159 136
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APPENDIX D
HANDLING OF
COMPLAINTS
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Investigation of Complaints
How is a Written Complaint Investigated by the Ombudsman’s Office?
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Complaint
received by
Ombudsman

Validation Stage

Complaint is 
examined against the
legal requirements

Final report 
issued to complainant/
sponsoring Member 

and body

Report Stage

Report drafted

Body given opportunity to
comment on the accuracy of 
the facts presented in the draft
report and likely findings/
redress recommended

Ombudsman
decides complaint

does not warrant further
investigation

A detailed reply is issued
explaining the reasons for
the Ombudsman’s

decision

Ombudsman is
unable to intervene in

the complaint

Letter is issued to complainant
explaining why the Ombudsman
cannot investigate and, where
possible, suggesting an
alternative course of

action

Investigation 
Stage

Allocated to an Investigating
Officer

Enquiries made of the body concerned

Body’s response considered in detail

Documents examined and, where
necessary, participants

interviewed



The Process for
Assessing and
Investigating
Complaints

Validation Stage

Each written complaint is checked to ensure that:

• the body complained of is within jurisdiction;

• the matter complained of is within jurisdiction;

• the complainant may bring a complaint;

• it has been raised already with the body
concerned;

• it has been referred to me by an MLA (where
necessary);

• sufficient information has been supplied
concerning the complaint; and

• it is within the statutory time limits.

Where one or more of the above points are not
satisfied, the complainant / MLA will be advised
why I cannot investigate the complaint.  Where
possible, this correspondence will detail a course
of action which has a greater statutory
competence to deal with the complaint (this may
include reference to a more appropriate
Ombudsman, a request for further details,
reference to the complaints procedure of the body
concerned, etc.).

Where the complaint is eligible for investigation, it
is referred to the Investigation Stage (see below).
The Office target for a decision on whether we will
investigate is currently 15 working days.

Investigation Stage

The purpose of an investigation is to ascertain
whether there is evidence of maladministration in
the complaint and how this has caused the
complainant an injustice.  The first step will
generally be to make detailed enquiries of the
body concerned.  These enquiries usually take the
form of a written request for information to the

chief officer of the body.  In health and social care
complaints it may also be necessary to seek
independent professional advice.  Once these
enquiries have been completed, a decision is
taken as to what course of action is appropriate for
each complaint.  There are three possible
outcomes at this stage of the investigation
process:

a. where there is no evidence of
maladministration by the body – a reply will
issue to the complainant / MLA explaining that
the complaint is not suitable for investigation
and stating the reasons for this decision;

b. where there is evidence of maladministration
but it is found that this has not caused the
complainant an injustice – a reply will issue to
the complainant / MLA detailing my findings
and explaining why it is considered that the
case does not warrant further investigation.
Where maladministration has been identified,
the reply may contain criticism of the body
concerned. In such cases a copy of the reply
will also be forwarded to the chief officer of the
body; or

c. where there is evidence of maladministration
which has led to an injustice to the
complainant – the investigation of the case will
continue (see below).

If, at this stage of the investigation, I conclude that
there is maladministration and injustice, I will
consider whether it would be appropriate to seek
an early resolution to the complaint.  This would
involve me writing to the chief officer of the body
outlining the maladministration identified and
suggesting a remedy which I consider appropriate.
Where the body accepts my recommendations,
the case can be quickly resolved.  However,
should the body not accept my recommendation
or where the case would not be suitable for early
resolution the detailed investigation of the case will
continue.  This continued investigation of a
complaint will involve inspecting all the relevant
documentary evidence and, where necessary,
interviewing the complainant and the relevant
officials.  Where the complaint is about a health or
social care provider, and relates to their clinical
judgement, professional advice will be obtained
where appropriate from independent clinical
assessors.  At the conclusion of the investigation
the case will progress to the Report Stage.
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Report Stage

I will prepare a draft report containing the facts of
the case and my likely findings.  The body
concerned will be given an opportunity to comment
on the accuracy of the facts as presented, my likely
findings and any redress I propose to recommend.
Following receipt of any comments which the body
may have I will issue my final report to both the
complainant / MLA and to the body.  In every case I
must be satisfied that I have all the relevant
information available before reaching my findings
and conclusions. 

In complaints which are identified for full
investigation, the Office target is to complete the
draft report in 80% of cases within 12 months or
less.
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Contacting the Office

In accordance with the legislation underpinning the work of my Office, access to my Office and the
investigations service I provide aims to be accessible and user-friendly.  Experienced staff are available during
office hours to provide advice and assistance to help determine the complaint.  Complaints must be put to
me in writing either by letter or by completing my complaint form; the complainant is asked to outline his/her
problem and desired outcome.  Complaints can also be made to me by email.  The sponsorship of a Member
of the Legislative Assembly (MLA) is required when the complaint is about a government department or one
of their statutory agencies.  If a complainant is unable for whatever reason to put his complaint in writing, my
staff will provide assistance either by telephone or by personal interview, or refer the complainant to an
advocacy service.  I aim to be accessible to all who contact us.

An information leaflet is made widely available through the bodies within my jurisdiction; libraries; advice
centres; etc.  It is available: in large print form; and as an audio cassette. In addition anyone requiring
assistance with translation should contact my office. 

You can contact my Office in any of the following ways:

By phone: 0800 34 34 24 (this is a freephone number) 
or 028 9023 3821

By fax: 028 9023 4912.

By e-mail to: ombudsman@ni-ombudsman.org.uk

By writing to: The Ombudsman
Freepost BEL 1478
Belfast
BT1 6BR.

By calling, between 9.30am and 4.00pm, at:

The Ombudsman’s Office
33 Wellington Place
Belfast
BT1 6HN.

Further information is also available on my Website:

www.ni-ombudsman.org.uk

The website gives a wide range of information including a list of the bodies within my jurisdiction, how to
complain to me, how I deal with service complaints and details of the information available from my Office
under our Publication Scheme.

     



Northern Ireland Ombudsman

Distributed by and available from:

The Northern Ireland Ombudsman
33 Wellington Place
Belfast
BT1 6HN

Tel: 028 9023 3821
Fax: 028 9023 4912
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EQUALITY COMMISSION FOR NORTHERN IRELAND 
 
Public Authority 2012 – 2013 Annual Progress Report on:  
 

• Section 75 of the NI Act 1998 and 
• Section 49A of the Disability Discrimination Order (DDO) 2006 

 
This report template includes a number of self assessment questions regarding implementation of the 
Section 75 statutory duties from 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 (Part A).   
 
This template also includes a number of questions regarding implementation of Section 49A of the 
DDO from the 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 (Part B).   
 
Please enter information at the relevant part of each section and ensure that it is submitted 
electronically (by completing this template) and in hardcopy, with a signed cover letter from the Chief 
Executive or, in his / her absence, the Deputy Chief Executive to the Commission by 31 August 
2013.  
In completing this template it is essential to focus on the application of Section 75 and Section 49. 
This involves progressing the commitments in your equality scheme or disability action plan which 
should lead to outcomes and impacts in terms of measurable improvement for individuals from the 
equality categories.  Such outcomes and impacts may include changes in public policy, in service 
provision and/or in any of the areas within your functional remit.  
 
Name of public authority (Enter details below) 
Northern Ireland Ambulance Service HSC Trust 
 

Equality Officer (Enter name and contact details below) 
S75: Michelle Lemon 
Asst Director of Human Resources; Equality, PPI and Patient Experience 
Ambulance Headquarters 
Site 30 Knockbracken Healthcare Park 
Saintfield Rd Belfast BT8 8SG, Michelle.Lemon@nias.hscni.net 
Tel: 02890400748 
 DDO (if different from above): 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

mailto:Michelle.Lemon@nias.hscni.net�
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Part A: Section 75 Annual Progress Report 2012 - 2013 

 

 
Executive Summary   

• What were the key policy / service developments made by the authority during this reporting 
period to better promote equality of opportunity and good relations and what outcomes were 
achieved?  

 

 
EQIA Monitoring 

During 2012-13 the Northern Ireland Ambulance Service HSC Trust (NIAS) continued to mainstream 
equality and good relations considerations within strategic policy work. During this time NIAS 
published its second EQIA monitoring report in respect of an Equality Impact Assessment entitled 
‘Proposals for Efficiency Savings and Comprehensive Spending Review Investment’ which had been 
published during 2009-10.  
 
The monitoring report which is provided for information at Appendix 1 provided an updated 
assessment of the impact of the proposals following implementation. Following publication of this 
second monitoring report NIAS mainstreamed monitoring of the key elements of this work (e.g. 
monitoring of response times of patient conveying vehicles to Category A life threatening emergency 
calls) within internal governance arrangements. This information continues to be monitored by the 
Trust Board and is published with Board papers and discussed at public Board meetings.  
 
The outcome of this work was to ensure continued transparency around the Trust implementation of 
the important change to service delivery which were the result of the implementation of the proposals 
and to mainstream Section 75 requirements in the implementation and monitoring of this work. 
 

 
Strategy and Policy Work 

Work also continued during the reporting period to take forward important strategy and policy work 
which also related to the promotion of equality of opportunity and good relations. 
 
A key work stream in this regard was in respect of the Trust’s Disability Action Plan. The Plan was 
due to expire in January 2013. The Trust engaged with the Equality Commission of Northern Ireland 
(ECNI) to discuss changing the timeframe of the plan to reflect both the timeframe of other HSC 
Trusts and the fiscal year in which other NIAS action plans operated. Having received agreement to 
this from ECNI, NIAS extended the Disability Action Plan from January to March 2013 and began 
work on a new plan which would be effective from April 2013. Development of a new plan involved 
linking with regional HSC Trust work streams, most notably participating in a workshop with disabled 
people and their representatives to inform this work. A 12 week consultation was also undertaken in 
respect of the draft plan. Further work to ensure approval and publication of the plan relates to the 
2013-14 reporting period. 
  
In the 2011-12 progress report, the Trust outlined plans to undertake a consultation on a Personal 
and Public Involvement Strategy during 2012-13. This work was completed during this reporting 
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period and involved engaging with service users to inform development of the strategy and a 
subsequent 12 week consultation exercise. This strategy is designed to involve patients, carers and 
the public in Trust decision making and plans for changes to service delivery.  The Trust was mindful 
of statutory duty relating to Section 75 and the Disability Duties in the development of this work and in 
implementing the strategy is working to specifically ensure involvement of disabled people and their 
representatives in this regard. 
 
The outcomes of the strategy work was to ensure involvement of those affected by our policies, 
particularly those with a disability, in their development to ensure meaningful engagement and 
policies fit for purpose which meet the needs of those affected by them. 
 

 
Equality Scheme Implementation 

Having received approval from ECNI for its Equality Scheme during 2011-12 which was subsequently 
published, NIAS worked to implement the scheme and related action plan.  
 
This work has included ongoing screening of Trust policies and publication of quarterly screening 
reports. These reports are published on the Trust’s website and those which relate to the reporting 
period are attached at Appendix 2 for information. 
 

 
Key Work Streams 

A number of other work streams were undertaken during this period in implementing the Trust’s 
Equality Scheme Action Plan and ongoing work to promote equality and good relations. These have 
included  
 

• participation in Belfast PRIDE 
• research to update the regional HSC Audit of Inequalities 
• Trade union engagement to agree a protocol around flags and emblems and in particular the 

wearing of the poppy in the workplace 
• Ongoing work of the Trust’s Equality Forum in partnership with trade union representatives 

with a particular aim of ensuring representation of people across Section 75 categories. 
• Support of the HSC LGBT Forum and work to encourage staff to participate 
• Promotion of a Summer Scheme and Child Care Vouchers scheme to support staff with caring 

responsibilities for children. 
 

Further detail will be provided within the body of this report. 
 
• What are the main initiatives planned in the coming year to ensure the authority improves 

outcomes in terms of equality of opportunity and good relations for individuals from the nine 
categories covered by Section 75?  

 
A key policy area for NIAS within 2013-14 will be delivery of required savings. Work to finalise and 
begin implementation of proposals in this regard will give full consideration to statutory requirements 
under Section 75 and appropriate consultation 
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Another key initiative will involve engaging with service users, in particular those with a disability and 
their representatives in respect of developments in the planning of the non-emergency element of our 
service. This work will be designed in order to ensure involvement of those affected by decisions 
about our service in the design and planning process. This engagement will also serve to inform 
screening in relation to any resulting policy decisions. 
 
During 2013-14 NIAS will seek to build on the success of having participated in PRIDE Belfast during 
the previous year. We will continue to engage with trade union representatives and the HSC LGBT 
Forum in order to promote this event and support staff involvement. We will also continue to support 
the work of the HSC LGBT Forum generally in terms of promoting meeting, events and participation 
of staff through our Intranet site and internal communications systems. In particular in this coming 
year we intend to have a specific article in our in-house magazine, NIAS News, relating to the work of 
the forum in order to encourage LGBT members of staff, whether or not they are ‘out’ in the 
organisation to get involved. 
 
Also during 2013-14, we aim to continue the work of the Emergency Services Equality Forum 
alongside our colleagues in the Police Service of Northern Ireland (PSNI) and the Northern Ireland 
Fire and Rescue Service (NIFRS). The aim of the forum is to work collaboratively on equality work 
streams which are particularly relevant in the context of an emergency service.   
 
The Trust will also continue to mainstream equality training within its Education, Learning and 
Development work plan. In addition to face to face training where this is appropriate e.g. at Induction, 
for managers in respect of policy screening, we aim to include use of e-learning packages in this 
area. 
 
New / Revised Equality Schemes 
 
• Please indicate whether this reporting period applies to a new or revised scheme and (if 

appropriate) when the scheme was approved?  
 
This report relates to the Trust’s revised Equality Scheme which was approved by ECNI in August 
2011 and subsequently published by NIAS. 
 

 

 
Section 1: Strategic Implementation of the Section 75 Duties 

• Please outline evidence of progress made in developing and meeting equality and good relations 
objectives, performance indicators and targets in corporate and annual operating plans during 
2012-13. 

 
During the reporting period, NIAS continued to mainstream equality and good relations objectives 
within corporate objectives and performance management systems. 
 
This is done at a number of levels. 
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Corporate  

During 2012-13 NIAS Trust Board monitored compliance with strategic corporate objectives through 
an Assurance Framework. This included objectives relating to the equality agenda. The document 
was published on the Trust’s website and discussed at Trust Board meetings which were open to the 
public.  
 
NIAS governance arrangements continue to include audited assessments against a set of standards 
referred to as Controls Assurance Standards. These include assurance around statutory compliance 
and engagement with those affected by Trust policies. In this regard the Trust is required to provide 
evidence of consultation and engagement processes and delivery of statutory requirements including 
those related to Section 75. 
 
The Trust Equality and Personal and Public Involvement (PPI) Steering Group monitors delivery of 
the equality agenda within the Trust and compliance with statutory requirements in this regard. The 
group, which is chaired by the Chief Executive and constituted by Executive Directors, meets on a 
quarterly basis in order to discuss these matters. 
 

 
Line Management   

The Director of Human Resources and Corporate Services is the Executive Director with 
responsibility for Equality and Good Relations on the Trust Board. Equality and Good Relations 
actions are mainstreamed within the performance management systems of this directorate. Monthly 
meetings with the Director require the lead manager for these work streams to provide evidence of 
implementation of statutory duties including progress against delivery of the Trust’s Equality Scheme 
and Action Plan. 
 
Work also began during this period to implement a Knowledge and Skills Framework (KSF) related to 
national health terms and conditions called Agenda for Change.KSF is used as a tool to identify the 
knowledge, skills and development that staff need to do their job. It has a number of core dimensions 
against which these elements are discussed with each member of staff as part of a Personal 
Development Review and in order to develop a Personal Development Plan for each person in the 
Trust. One of the core dimensions relates to Equality and Diversity and therefore managers, through 
this process will be discussing with each member of staff how they contribute to both the 
organisations requirements and their own individual responsibilities in respect of the equality and 
agenda and identifying development opportunities in this regard. 
  

 
Section 2: Examples of Section 75 Outcomes / Impacts 

Given the renewed focus of Section 75 aiming to achieve more tangible impacts and outcomes and 
addressing key inequalities; please report in this section how the authority’s work has impacted on 
individuals across the Section 75 categories. Consider narrative in the following structure: 
 

o Describe the action measure /section 75 process undertaken. 
o Who was affected across the Section 75 categories? 
o What impact it achieved? 
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Action Measure 

Work to support LGBT staff in the organisation and to mainstream Section 75 consideration in 
community education and engagement activities. 
 

 
Who was affected across Section 75 Categories 

People of different sexual orientation, in particular LGB&T staff and community. 
 

 
 

 
Impact Achieved 

For the first time the Trust actively participated in the Belfast PRIDE parade as an organisation. Staff 
and trade union representatives were encouraged to participate and t-shirts with the Trust’s logo 
were provided in order to publicly identify our involvement. Participants walked alongside the regional 
HSC LGB&T forum and those involved from NIAS included trade union representatives, individual 
members of staff and senior managers. In addition the Trust was involved through its Community 
Education Scheme in the PRIDE village in order to engage with the LGB&T community. 
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The impact was that the Trust clearly demonstrated its support for LGB&T staff and community. 
LGB&T staff were for the first time specifically encouraged to be recognised and supported 
corporately and publicly. The slogan under which we walked was ‘promoting inclusive workplaces’ 
and therefore this was our clear aim in participating in the event in addition to engaging directly with 
the LGB&T community in mainstreaming this work within our community education programme. 
 

 
Action Measure 

Promotion of good relations and engagement on issues around display of flags and emblems 
 

 
Who was affected across section 75 categories? 

 This piece of work related specifically to the wearing of the poppy in the workplace and as such the 
section 75 categories affected were people of different religious beliefs and/or political opinion. 
 

 
Impact Achieved 

The Trust engaged with trade union representatives in developing guidance in this regard including 
through its Equality Forum. Discussions were held giving full consideration to the good relations 
element of Section 75 in addition to the Fair Employment and Treatment Order and the Equality 
Commission’s Guidance both in respect of the promotion of good relations and promoting 
harmonious working environments. The impact was the development of agreed guidance issued to all 
staff which assisted in the promotion of good relations at this time.  
 

 
Action Measure 

Implementation of the Disability Duties. 
 

 
Who was affected across section 75 categories? 

People with a disability 
 

 
Impact Achieved 

As indicated earlier in this report, during the reporting period the Trust developed a new Disability 
Action Plan, changing the timeframe to co-incide with corporate planning cycles and the Disability 
Action Plans of other HSC Trusts. Development of the new plan involved participating in regional 
HSC Trust work streams including a workshop with disabled people and their representatives. Whilst 
a 12 week consultation was also undertaken in respect of the draft plan, this approach ensured 
involvement at an early stage to enable greater influence over the plan developed.   
 
In addition the Trust’s mainstream DDO considerations in the implementation of PPI work streams, 
thereby giving specific consideration to ensuring those with a disability and their representatives are 
involved in the development of work which may affect them. 
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The impact of these approaches was to deliver work which better met the needs of disabled people 
and their representatives through early involvement in its development. 
 
• Please give examples of changes to policies or practices using screening or EQIA, which have 

resulted in outcomes or impacts for individuals. If the change was a result of an EQIA please 
indicate this and also reference the title of the relevant EQIA.   

 
The Trust has worked to mainstream equality considerations in policy development, particularly at a 
strategic level. Ongoing engagement and involvement of key stakeholders at an early stage assists in 
producing a more effective policy than screening a completed policy which then needs to be 
changed. 
 
• Please give examples of outcomes or impacts on individuals as a result of any action 

measures undertaken as part of your Section 75 action plan: 
 

• Impact of action measures within Equality Action Plan 
 
Development of accessible information – easy read documents continue to be produced for key 
strategic documents which this year have included an Easy read version of our PPI Strategy. In 
addition the Trust has contributed to work to develop an Accessible Information Policy for HSC.  The 
impact of this on individuals is to have improved access to information and potentially uptake of 
services. One practical example of this has been the development of a DVD on how to make 
complaints presented in both sign language and with subtitles. 
 
Ongoing equality and good relations training- mainstreamed within the Trusts arrangements for 
delivery of training. The outcome of this is increased awareness of equality legislation and related 
responsibilities among staff. The ultimate aim is that this would then result in changes to attitude and 
behaviour and therefore experiences of staff and service users. 
 
NIAS Equality Forum – membership of the forum is across Section 75 categories, specifically to 
address low levels of participation and inclusion across all these groups (Statement of Key 
Inequalities in NI (ECNI 2007). The outcome is to ensure improved participation and involvement in 
Trust policy and promotion of the Trust’s commitment to engage with all Section 75 groups. 
 
The Trust indicated when developing this plan that it would be a living document. There are some 
actions within the plan which, while they have not been completed during the reporting period 
continue to be a priority for the Trust and work is at various stages of development. These include 
work around agreed principles in respect of shift working, regional work in respect of good practice in 
procurement, and procedures around the management of disability. 
 
• Please give examples of outcomes or impacts on individuals as a result of any other Section 

75 processes e.g. consultation or monitoring:   
 
As indicated the second EQIA monitoring report relating to Proposals for Efficiency Savings and 
Comprehensive Spending Review investment provided at Appendix 1 sets out the assessed impacts 
of this policy area. This report recognised that staff would be affected by changes to shift patterns or 
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work locations and this had the potential to particularly have an impact on those with caring 
responsibilities. However the Trust worked to mitigate this impact through working with trade union 
representatives to develop an agreed set of principles, which would be used to manage the 
movement of staff in a way that would minimise any impact. The resulting outcome was a change 
management process that as far as possible avoided a significant impact on affected individuals. 
  
Following any consultation exercise, NIAS publishes a consultation report which provides details of 
the responses to the consultation and demonstrates how feedback was taken on board to inform final 
decisions. This was the case following consultation on the Trust’s Disability Action Plan and PPI 
Strategy. The outcome was to demonstrate to those who have an interest in and/or are affected by 
this work can clearly see how their views have been taken on board and a resulting policy which 
better meets the needs of those for whom it is intended. 
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Section 3: Screening 

• Please provide an update of new / proposed / revised policies screened during the year.  
 
For those authorities that have started issuing of screening reports in year; this section may be completed in part by appending   
this annual report, a copy of all screening reports issued within the reporting period.   

 
Screening Reports for the period are provided at Appendix 2 
 
 

Where screening reports have not been issued, for part or all of the reporting period, please complete the table below: 
 
 
Title of policy subject to  
screening  

What was the screening decisi   
E.g. screened in, screened out   
mitigation, EQIA… 

Were any concerns raised abou   
screening by consultees;  
including the Commission? 

Is policy being subject to EQIA? 
Yes/No 
If yes indicate timeline for assess  
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Section 4: Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA)  

Please provide an update of policies subject to EQIA during 2012-13, stage 7 EQIA monitoring activities and an indicative EQ  
timetable for 2013-14. 
 
 
• EQIA Timetable: April 2012 - March 2013 
 

Title of Policy EQIA EQIA Stage at end March 2013 
(Steps 
1-6) 

Outline adjustments to policy intended to benefit 
individuals and the relevant Section 75 categories 
due to be affected. 

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
Where the EQIA timetable for 2012-13 (as detailed in the previous annual S75 progress report to the Commission) has not been m  
please provide details of the factors responsible for delay and details of the timetable for re-scheduling the EQIA/s in question. 
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• Ongoing EQIA Monitoring Activities: April 2012- March 2013 
 

 
Title of EQIA  
subject to  
Stage 7 monitoring 
 

Indicate if differential impacts  
identified have  
reduced or increased  

Indicate if adverse impacts previously identified have   
increased  
 

Proposals for Efficiency  
Savings and Comprehensive Spending R  
Investment 
 
Second EQIA Monitoring Report 
 

As assessed in previous  
monitoring report 

As assessed in previous monitoring report and continued mit  
measures in place. 

 
Please outline any proposals, arising from the authority’s monitoring for adverse impacts, for revision of the policy to achieve better 
outcomes the relevant equality groups: 
 
No revision of policy but required to keep under review and mainstream within Trust performance, accountability and governance 
arrangements. 
 
 
2013-14 EQIA Timetable  
 
Not yet confirmed, dependant on screening outcomes 
 
Title of EQIAs 
due to be commenced during  
April 2013 – March 2014 

Revised or New policy? Please indicate expected timescale of Decision Making stage 
 i.e. Stage 6  
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Section 5: Training  
 
• Please outline training provision during the year associated with the Section 75 Duties / Equality 

Scheme requirements including types of training provision and conclusions from any training 
evaluations. 

 
During the reporting period the Trust continued to mainstream equality and good relations training in 
delivery of Induction Training to new staff. The numbers of people trained in this regard are set out 
below. 
 
26 June 2012           10 staff  
 
16 July 2012              6 staff 
 
7 December 2012     10 staff 
 
14 January 2013       8 staff 
 
18 February 2013     18 staff 
 
This training includes an awareness session which covers Section 75, the Disability Discrimination 
Act 1998, The Human Rights Act 1998 and the Disability Discrimination Order 2006. In addition to 
this a further half day session was delivered by Trademark (a trade union based organisation not for 
profit). This session is dialogue based and focuses on good relations specifically, including 
conversations around display of flags and emblems and extending this to discussions around gender 
and homophobia.  
 
In addition the Trust continued to provide appropriate training and support to managers involved in 
policy screening and held a further session of Public Policy training which focused on statutory 
requirements involved in strategic decision making. 
 
Ongoing appropriate training for managers and Human Resources and Equality staff have included 
support for attendance at events such as Employers For Disability Training Events and Legal Island 
Review of Case Law. 
 
Section 6: Communication  
 
• Please outline how the authority communicated progress on delivery of the Section 75 Duties 

during the year and evidence of the impact / success of such activities. 
 
The Trust continue to update the Equality element of its website including publication of its Equality 
Scheme, Action Plan, Audit of Inequalities, screening reports and monitoring reports. 
 
In addition we work to update consultees of any ongoing consultation and publish consultation 
reports which demonstrate how views expressed during the consultation have been taken on board in 
the decisions subsequently arrived at. 
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Increasingly we are using social media such as Facebook to supplement our website as a means of 
communicating with stakeholders of developments including consultations and publication of 
documents. 
 
In addition we continue to use our in-house magazine, NIAS News where appropriate to publish 
articles around delivery of the equality agenda.  
 
Trust Board papers published on our website and public meetings continue to reflect a focus on 
delivery of equality objectives.  
 
Trade unions also continue to be a key stakeholder for us and we communicate progress through 
groups such as our Joint Consultative and Negotiating Committee where the lead manager for 
Equality presented during this year in respect of progress in delivering equality duties and the 
Equality Forum. 
 
Section 7: Data Collection & Analysis 
 
• Please outline any systems that were established during the year to supplement available 

statistical and qualitative research or any research undertaken / commissioned to obtain 
information on the needs and experiences of individuals from the nine categories covered by 
Section 75, including the needs and experiences of people with multiple identities. 
 

NIAS has continued to work with other HSC organisations to update the HSC Audit of inequalities. 
This has included reviewing new research and published data relating to section 75 categories in 
order to up to date data in this regard. 
 
The Trust continues to collect monitoring information relating to staff across Section 75 categories. 
 
In addition the Trust looks to its own information systems to collect and analyse data including for 
consideration in equality screening or monitoring reports. This is evident in the enclosed monitoring 
report and also in screenings related to front line services such as Rapid Response Vehicles. 
 
Qualitative information is gathered through ongoing engagement and involvement activities. 

 
• Please outline any use of the Commission’s Section 75 Monitoring Guide. 
• Considered in development of enclosed Monitoring report. 
 
 
Section 8: Information Provision, Access to Information and Services 
 
• Please provide details of any initiatives / steps taken during the year, including take up, to improve 

access to services; including provision of information in accessible formats. 
 

As indicated previously the Trust makes consultation and other documents available in Easy Read 
version. This has included during 2013-14 its PPI Strategy Consultation. Information such as this is 
also provided in alternative formats on request. This has included translation of correspondence in 
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dealing with a complaint for someone not fluent in English and development of a HSC DVD 
presented in sign language and subtitles in respect of how to make a complaint. 
 
Public meetings are advertised with an invitation for those with specific requirements to enable their 
participation to get in touch to enable us to put appropriate arrangements in place. 

 
Also during this year, work has progressed among HSC organisations regionally to develop a HSC 
Accessible Formats policy. NIAS will seek to launch this policy during 2013-14. 

  
Section 9: Complaints 
 
• Please identify the number of Section 75 related complaints: 

 received and resolved by the authority (including how this was achieved);  
 which were not resolved to the satisfaction of the complainant;   
 which were referred to the Equality Commission. 

 
During 2012-13 NIAS did not receive any specific Section 75 Complaints.  
One piece of correspondence from a trade union expressed some concerns around a proposal 
related to changes to shifts operated by Rapid Response Vehicles and requested further detail 
around the equality processes behind this. The Trust provided further detail including a copy of the 
screening documentation and related data and also engaged in discussions with trade union 
representatives in order to resolve concerns expressed.  
 
The Trust continued to ensure appropriate consideration of any equality implications associated with 
complaints for example complaints from patients with a disability which may be relevant in terms of 
the Disability Discrimination Act or Section 75. 
 
Section 10: Consultation and Engagement 
 
• Please provide details of the measures taken to enhance the level of engagement with individuals 

and representative groups during the year.  
• Please outline any use of the Commission's guidance on consulting with and involving children 

and young people. 
 
As indicated previously the Trust is committed, through its PPI Strategy, to involving relevant 
stakeholders at an early stage in order to inform decisions around policy development. Engagement 
activity this year has included: 
 

• Involvement processes followed by formal consultation in respect of the trust’s Disability Action 
Plan and PPI Strategy. 

 
• Engagement with the Patient Client Council (PCC) and participation in PCC events such as 

service user workshops and a citizen jury. 
 

• Development of systems to encourage service users to register an interest in engaging with 
NIAS in respect of future policy work. 
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• Engaging and consulting with trade union representatives in respect of issues including 

LGB&T issues and reasonable adjustment decision making processes through groups such as 
JCNC and NIAS Equality Forum. 
 

• NIAS participation in HSC work streams to engage with service users, carers and 
representative groups such as DHSSPS Equality and Human Rights Steering Group and PHA 
Regional PPI Forum. 

 
Section 11: The Good Relations Duty 
 
• Please provide details of additional steps taken to implement or progress the good relations duty 

during the year. Please indicate any findings or expected outcomes from this work.   
 
As indicated earlier in this report the Trust engaged specifically around the Good Relations Duty both 
through Equality and Good Relations Training, with specific focus on sectarianism and racism and 
also in work around the wearing of the poppy in the work place.  
 
• Please outline any use of the Commission’s Good Relations Guide. 

 
This guidance was referred to along with the Guidance on promoting a Harmonious Working 
Environment in engagement in dialogue with trade unions around the issue of flags and emblems 
with particular focus on the wearing of the poppy. 

 
Section 12: Additional Comments  
 
• Please provide any additional information/comments

1 
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Part B: ‘Disability Duties’ 
Annual Report 1 April 2012 / 31 March 2013 

 
 
 

1. How many action measures for this reporting period have been 
 
 
   
       

6                                5                          1 
     

Fully                         Partially                     Not 
    Achieved?                Achieved?                 Achieved? 
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2. Please outline the following detail on all actions that have been fully achieved in the reporting period. 
 
 
2 (a) Please highlight what public life measures have been achieved to encourage disabled people to participate in public life a  
National, Regional and Local levels: 

 
Level Public Life Action Measures Outputs1 Outcomes / Impact2

 
  

National3  
 

  

Regional4    
Local5 Involvement of people with a  

disability and their representatives  
to inform development of a new  
Disability Action Plan (DAP) and  
PPI Strategy. 

Participation in regional work streams involving d  
groups and specific local discussion to inform 
development of work. 

DAP and PPI Strategy which reflect  
views of individuals and groups  
following involvement and consultation  
processes. 

 Develop a plan in consultation with  
disabled people and their  
representatives for the evaluation the  
e-learning module in terms of impact  
on attitudes to people with a  
disability 

Regional plan of work around this People affected  have an opportunity  
to input to evaluation and related actions  
associated with regional e-learning training  
programme 

 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 Outputs – defined as act of producing, amount of something produced over a period, processes undertaken to implement the action measure e.g. Undertook 10 training sessions with 100 people at 
customer service level.  
2 Outcome / Impact – what specifically and tangibly has changed in making progress towards the duties? What impact can directly be attributed to taking this action? Indicate the results of undertakin  
this action e.g.  Evaluation indicating a tangible shift in attitudes before and after training. 
3 National : Situations where people can influence policy at a high impact level e.g. Public Appointments 
4 Regional: Situations where people can influence policy decision making at a middle impact level 
5 Local : Situations where people can influence policy decision making at lower impact level e.g. one off consultations, local fora. 
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2(b) What training action measures were achieved in this reporting period? 

 
 Training Action Measures Outputs Outcome / Impact  
 Contribute to regional HSC e-

learning training development 
and evaluation processes in 
partnership with disabled 
people and their 
representatives 

NIAS representative to attend HSC 
regional meetings  to engage with 
other HSC organisations and 
disabled people and representatives 
on training development 

Positive attitudes among staff towards 
people with disabilities 

 
2(c) What Positive attitudes action measures in the area of Communications were achieved in this reporting period? 

 
 Communications Action 

Measures 
Outputs Outcome / Impact  

 To work collaboratively  
with other HSC  
organisations and in  
consultation with  
disabled people and  
their representatives in  
respect of health service  
information provision 
 

Participation in Accessible Formats  
Working Group with other HSC 
Trusts Develop Accessible  
Formats Policy and Strategy in 
collaboration with other HSC 
Trustsinvolving disabled  
people and their representatives 

Enhanced ability to participate in public life 
for disabled people through ensuring 
provision of accessible information 
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2 (d) What action measures were achieved to ‘encourage others’ to promote the two duties: 
 
Reflected in training measures 
 
 Encourage others Action 

Measures 
Outputs Outcome / Impact  

  
 

  

  
 

  

 
2 (e) Please outline any additional action measures that were fully achieved other than those listed in the tables above: 

 
 Action Measures fully 

implemented (other than 
Training and specific public life 
measures) 

Outputs Outcomes / Impact  
 

 Involvement of disabled people 
and representatives in work 
around management of 
disability in the Trust 

Undertake an audit of staff to identify those 
with a disability. 
Meet with staff with a disability and 
representatives to discuss regional guidance 
on reasonable adjustments and in respect of 
NIAS  implementation. 
 
Staff representative with a disability to 
participate in Trust’s Equality Forum 

Staff with a disability have direct 
input into the  development and 
monitoring of employment 
processes related to disability 

 Involvement of disabled people 
and representatives in 
decisions about service 
delivery 

Engage with Guide Dogs for the Blind on 
transport of guide dogs and individuals who 
use assistance dogs 
 

those with a disability and 
representatives involved in 
development of Trust policy and 
procedure 
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3. Please outline what action measures have been partly achieved as follows: 
 

 Action Measures partly 
achieved 

Milestones6 / Outputs  Outcomes/Impacts Reasons not fully 
achieved 

1 Introduce regional  
HSC disability e-learning 
training module for NIAS  
staff 
 

Work in progress, regional 
benchmarking undertaken, 
engaging with regional 
colleagues around processes 
for roll out and consideration 
of technology implications for 
NIAS 

Improved attitudes 
through training 

Some work to do within 
the Trust in terms of 
technology access and 
appropriate processes to 
inform the roll out of e-
learning. 

2 Develop a plan in  
consultation with  
disabled people  
and their  
representatives for the 
evaluation the e-learning 
module in terms of impact  
on attitudes to people with a 
disability 

Regional Plan 
 
NIAS has engaged around 
this work but implementation 
in NIAS linked to roll out of e-
learning programme 

 Direct involvement in 
processes 

As above 

 Include staff with a  
disability and their  
representatives in 
developing a system  
to monitor reasonable 
adjustments processes 

Work in progress through 
regional forum.  
 
In process of considering 
regional documentation for 
consideration in NIAS 

Involvement of disabled 
staff and 
representatives in 
processes which will 
affect them 

Ongoing work, completion 
impacted by competing 
priorities 

 Provision of an  
update on the  
implementation of the duties 
for staff 
 

Covered in workbook for staff  Promotion of positive 
attitudes and 
awareness of duties 

Some guidance already 
produced, further work 
will be considered 
through the roll out of 
SharePoint 

                                                           
6 Milestones – Please outline what part progress has been made towards the particular measures; even if full output or outcomes/ impact have not been achieved. 
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 Develop and  
publish policy for  
the transport of  
guide dogs and  
assistance dogs 

Significant work has been 
completed, draft procedures 
in place 

Involvement in public 
life and promotion of 
positive attitudes and 
awareness 

Competing priorities 
however within this 
current year’s plan for 
completion 

 
 

4. Please outline what action measures have not been achieved and the reasons why? 
 

 Action Measures not met Reasons 
 To ensure at least one article which either promotes 

positive attitudes or involves a disabled person is 
published in NIAS News during 2011-12 
 

Other articles on Equality agenda have been included, 
this particular article deferred to future edition 
 

5. What monitoring tools have been put in place to evaluate the degree to which actions have been effective / develop 
new opportunities for action? 
 

(a) Qualitative 
 

Regional engagement and involvement processes, local consultation on draft plan including 5 review of progress 
 
Trust performance management and accountability processes. 
 
 (b) Quantitative 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________ 
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6. As a result of monitoring progress against actions has your organisation either: 
 made any revisions to your plan during the reporting period or  
 taken any additional steps to meet the disability duties which were not outlined in your original disability action 

plan / any other changes? 
  
 Please delete:   No 
 
If yes please outline below: 

 
 Revised/Additional Action Measures Performance Indicator Timescale 
1  

 
  

2  
 

  

3  
 

  

4  
 

  

5  
 

  

    
 
7. Do you intend to make any further revisions to your plan in light of your organisation’s annual review of the plan?  If 
so, please outline proposed changes? 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________ 
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APPENDIX 1 
 
 
 

CSR Phases 1-3 

 

  Monitoring Report 
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1 Background 

 
1.1 During 2008-11 Health Trusts in Northern Ireland were required to deliver an average 3% per 
annum cash releasing efficiency savings over the period.  For the Northern Ireland Ambulance 
Service Health and Social Care Trust, the quantum of savings required were £1.236 million for the 
financial year 2008/09, rising to £2.719 million in 2009/10, and increasing again to £4.449 million by 
2010/11 from a baseline budget of £49.436 million. In addition to the requirement to release savings 
Comprehensive Spending Review (CSR) investment was also available to deliver service 
improvements.  NIAS was able to secure more CSR investment than efficiency savings required 
however investment was conditional on the delivery of the savings.  
 
1.2 In November 2008 NIAS launched a period of formal consultation including an Equality Impact 
Assessment (EQIA) in respect of its proposals for the release of efficiency savings and plans for the 
use of CSR investment. Following this consultation and a further period of decision making the Trust 
published the results of this consultation, EQIA and decision making in July 2009. As indicated work 
around the consultation and decision making for proposals began within 2008-09 which meant 
release of savings did not begin until the end of this process. Implementation of the changes 
operated in three planned phases with Phase 1 beginning in October 2009, Phase 2 in December 
2009 and the final phase operating from 01 April 2010.  

 
1.3 NIAS gave a commitment to monitor the implementation of the proposals and to publish a report 
of the results of this monitoring. In fulfilment of this commitment the Trust published a Monitoring 
Report in respect of the first two phases in August 2011. This further monitoring report provides the 
results of the monitoring of the three phases, providing updated information to cover the full CSR 
period from 2008-11. 
 
1.4. This report provides updated information which relates to the full three phases in respect of the 
following elements: 
 

i. What we said we would do including: 
- Did we achieve our policy aims? 

ii. What we said we would monitor including: 
- How we implemented the changes and developed monitoring systems 
- How we monitored and managed the impact on staff 

            -How we monitored and managed the impact on service delivery 
iii. Updated assessment of impact 
iv. Conclusions 
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2          What we said we would do 

 
General Policy Proposals 
 
2.1 In its consultation document the Trust proposed that the majority of efficiencies would be released 
through the reconfiguration of frontline emergency resources, resulting in reduction in planned 
emergency ambulance hours of cover. Under these proposals, Comprehensive Spending Review 
investment would be used to increase the hours of paramedic cover provided by Rapid Response 
Vehicle paramedics. The Trust put forward recommendations to secure efficiency savings through 
the measures outlined below.  An outline of progress against these is provided below: 
 
Proposal Action Taken 

• The application of absence management measures 
including new rostering technology, thereby reducing 
spend on overtime.  
• The application of recently-introduced 
technology to increase the number of patients carried 
per non-emergency journey for PCS ambulances and 
Voluntary Cars. 
• The in-house servicing of the Trust’s fleet 
where possible and appropriate, such as servicing of 
cars and non-emergency ambulances and ancillary 
components.  
• Establishing a system review to reduce spend 
in Training and Administration with an emphasis on 
use of new and existing technology to reduce 
expenditure.  

• New rostering technology has been 
introduced along with robust absence 
management systems.  
 
• Revised booking systems and improved 
planning and use of mobile data 
technology. 
 
• In-house servicing arrangements for 
ambulance vehicles and delivered 
necessary savings in this area. 
 
• The Trust reviewed the delivery of 
training and administration in order to 
release the necessary savings.  The 
quality of training delivered to staff was not 
affected. 

 
Key Policy Proposal 
2.2 As indicated, the majority of savings were to be realised through the re-profiling of planned hours 
of Ambulance Paramedic Response cover by reducing double crewed emergency ambulance 
response hours of cover, whilst increasing the proportion of Paramedic Rapid Response hours to 
emergency ambulance hours. In essence the proposals were to: 
 
Proposal Action taken 
• Reduce the hours of cover, provided by 

traditional A&E emergency ambulances, by 
70,080 hours over the three year period.  

 
• Use Comprehensive Spending Review (CSR) 

investment to increase hours of Rapid 

• Over the three year period the Trust 
reduced the hours of cover provided by 
traditional A&E ambulances by 70,027 
hours commensurate with shift patterns 
identified (see Page 9 for further detail). 
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Response Vehicle (RRV) Paramedic cover by 
131,400 hours.  

 
• Use CSR investment funds to introduce clinical 

triage into NIAS Ambulance Control centre, to 
offer clinically appropriate alternatives to 
ambulance attendance and transportation to 
hospital for 999 calls, where the patient does 
not present with an immediately life-threatening 
condition.  

• Over the three years the Trust increased 
the hours of Rapid Response Vehicles 
(RRV) Paramedic cover by 120,290 
hours (see Page 9 for further detail). 

 
• Clinical Triage has been introduced to 

the NIAS Emergency Ambulance Control 
Centre. 

 
2.3 The following criteria were used to determine the locations where this model would operate: 
 

• Revised hours will be during the hours that RRV will operate most effectively and the hours 
when non-emergency 999 calls will be subject to clinical triage in ambulance control. 

• Revised hours will be in locations where there is more than one emergency ambulance 
currently available twenty-four hours per day. 

• Revised locations should be in areas where there is potential for support from neighbouring 
ambulance locations. 

• Revised locations will take account of requirements to meet other PfA priorities while 
continuing to provide other essential services, such as non-emergency GP calls and inter-
hospital transfers. 

 
2.4  Having undertaken monitoring in respect of the implementation of the proposals NIAS can 
confirm that proposals were implemented in a way which complied with the established criteria. 
 
Rural Considerations 
 
2.5 In recognition of concerns regarding provision of service in rural areas, it was decided that in 
order to protect ambulance cover and response in less-densely populated areas the reduction of A&E 
cover would be in ambulance locations where there was more than one 24/7 ambulance planned to 
operate. 

  
2.6 In addition, NIAS further developed plans for the three phases to ensure that a higher proportion 
of savings would be released from urban areas in order to lessen the impact on less densely 
populated areas. (Please refer to the table on page 9 for the breakdown by station).  

 
2.7 RRV paramedics operate most effectively when demand is high, in areas of dense populations 
and when the majority of emergency calls are suitable for lone worker deployment. Demand is 
highest during daytime and evening (until 02.00 hours) and NIAS designed planned hours of RRV 
Paramedic cover to reflect this. 
 
2.8 As indicated in our consultation on these proposals, the key principle applied to deliver the 
modernised service as efficiently and effectively as possible is that of matching demand and supply. 
Demand analysis matches demand on an emergency ambulance service against the resources 
available to service it. Its purpose is to inform the scheduling of those resources effectively to meet 
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clinically sound service delivery standards. It is a support to the judgement of experienced managers 
and staff; not an absolute prescription. 
 
Updated information on the implementation of the changes 
 
2.9 As indicated in the Final EQIA and Consultation Report, published in July 2009, the criteria to 
select shift for change was applied to the areas identified resulting in a model of reduced A&E 
response hours  and increased RRV Paramedic response hours.  NIAS gave a commitment that the 
net result in these areas would be increased paramedic response hours.   
 
2.10 The table overleaf outlines the detail of the A&E response hours taken out of and RRV 
Paramedic response hours invested in each of the areas affected. 
 

 

A&E Hours 
out 

RRV Hours 
in  

Nett Result in 
Paramedic Response 
Hours  

Belfast 22030 30660 8630 
Ardoyne 2659 7300 4641 
Broadway 4276 5840 1564 
Purdysburn 7509 11680 4171 
Bridge End 7586 5840 -1746 
South Eastern  12436 24350 11914 
Ards 0 0 0 
Bangor 3207 7300 4093 
Downpatrick 2659 3910 1251 
Ballynahinch 0 0 0 
Newcastle 0 0 0 
Derriaghy 0 1460 1460 
Lisburn 6570 11680 5110 
Northern 9282 28730 19448 
Ballycastle 0 0 0 
Coleraine 0 2920 2920 
Ballymoney 0 0 0 
Larne 3129 5840 2711 
Ballymena 2086 5840 3754 
Antrim 0 0 0 
Carrickfergus 0 5840 5840 
Whiteabbey 2086 5840 3754 
Magherafelt 1981 3910 1929 
Cookstown 0 0 0 
Southern 12826 22420 9594 
Craigavon 2711 11680 8969 
Banbridge 0 0 0 
Dungannon 3207 3340 133 
Armagh 0 1460 1460 
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Kilkeel 0 0 0 
Newry 3780 5840 2060 
(Divisional Relief) 3128 0 -3128 
Western 13453 14130 677 
Limavady 0 0 0 
Altnagelvin 3989 7300 3311 
Northland Road 0 0 0 
Strabane 0 0 0 
Castlederg 0 0 0 
Omagh 6388 5370 -1018 
Enniskillen 0 1460 1460 
(Divisional Relief) 3076 0 -3076 

    NIAS TOTAL  70027 120290 50263 
 
N.B. figures are rounded to nearest whole number 
 
2.11 Releasing the savings means the equivalent of a reduction of 88 wholetime equivalent posts (44 
Paramedic and 44 Emergency Medical Technician). Implementation of the model required changes 
to shift patterns in affected areas for staff resulting in, in some cases, staff working from different 
locations.  However, the Trust was able to achieve this without any compulsory redundancies. 
 
Did We Achieve Our Policy Aims? 
2.12 Having implemented the changes the Trust considers that the aims of the key policy proposal as 
set out in our consultation document have been achieved as described below. 
 
Aim Update 

• Protect and enhance the capacity of the 
ambulance service to provide rapid paramedic 
response and treatment to emergencies. 

 
• Deliver efficiency savings in line with Health 

Department requirements. 
 
• Support and sustain improvements in response 

times recorded in 2007/08 which was the 
baseline used for the purpose of comparison. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

• CSR funding was used to invest in 
additional Rapid Response Vehicles and 
RRV Paramedic posts in order to achieve 
this. 

 
 Efficiency savings required were 

delivered. 
 
 This document provides detail around the 

increased activity levels faced by the 
Trust during this period and performance 
achieved,demonstrating how the number 
of Category A 999 calls to the service 
increased significantly during this period. 
However the Trust was able to reach 
more of these calls with a paramedic 
response within 8 minutes. 
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• Facilitate service plans to extend provision 
of paramedic Thrombolysis throughout 
Northern Ireland. 

 
• Transform the service from a model 

prioritising patient transport to a more patient 
focused clinical model of pre-hospital care 
where the most clinically appropriate care 
options are provided for patients promptly, 
including emergency paramedic response, 
clinical treatment and ambulance 
transportation, where appropriate. 

 All paramedics within NIAS are now 
trained to deliver Thrombolysis 
throughout the region. Additional 
paramedic levels of cover have 
contributed significantly to this objective. 

 
 Implementation of this model has 

prioritised emergency paramedic 
response to the most critically ill patients, 
clinically appropriate prioritisation of 
ambulance transportation and 
alternatives where appropriate. 

 
3 What we said we would monitor 

3.1 The Trust gave a commitment to monitor the implementation of the changes as follows: 
 
Objective Monitoring system Comment 

To improve response times 
for Category A calls in line 
with ministerial targets 

Measurement of Category A 
performance reports.   
Monthly reports will be provided to 
Trust Board and published on NIAS 
website. 

NIAS introduced a number of 
processes to monitor impact 
of CSR changes as part of 
the Performance 
Management and 
Improvement agenda.  
These included:  
 
•  Weekly performance 

Management Meetings with 
local area managers to 
discuss performance and 
action plans for 
improvement 

 
• Development of a 

centralised data 
management system for 
data analysis and reporting 
via a shared folder 

 
• Information of performance 

posted on NIAS website 
through publication of Trust 
Board reports 
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• Introduction of automated 
processes set up to forward 
weekly data and analysis to 
Commissioners 

 
•  Held regular meetings with 

LCGs to discuss local 
issues affecting 
performance 

•  Weekly reports provided to 
Health and Social Care 
Board and Commissioners 

To maintain the capacity to 
transport clinically urgent 
patients effectively to 
hospital 

Measurement of conveying response 
to Category A calls, against target of 
95% of calls within 21 minutes 

Monthly reports as set out above 

•  Included in systems set out 
above 

To manage demand to 
reduce the proportion of 
999 category c calls taken 
to hospital 

Measurement of % of Cat C calls taken 
to hospital 

% of Cat C calls accessing alternative 
care pathways 

Monthly report as above 

Evaluation of pilot of clinical triage to 
include assessment of patient 
experience. 

•  Captured within 
management information 
systems developed 

Achieve financial balance Income v expenditure in balance 

Monthly report 

• Captured within established 
financial reporting systems 

Avoid compulsory 
redundancies and monitor 
impact of proposals on 
staff 

Quarterly report on implementation 
plan to Trust Board 

CSR Consultative Group work 
programme and reports 

• CSR Joint Consultative 
Forum included 
representation from 
management 
implementation team and 
trade union representatives 
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How we implemented and monitored the changes 
 
3.2 As indicated previously, the Trust reprofiled shift patterns in the identified areas in order to 
implement the changes.  This was planned through a programme of engagement with trade union 
representatives to minimise the impact on staff and build mitigating measures into the planning 
process.  A CSR Joint Working Group was established with the Trust’s four recognised Trade 
Unions, to facilitate consultation and engagement in this regard.   In addition local consultation took 
place between local management and staff together with their local Trade Union representatives in 
the implementation of the proposals. 
 
How we managed the impact on staff 
 
3.3 In order to minimise the impact of the change of shift patterns over the three phases these 
changes were introduced together.  Consequently the impacts for staff over the three phases were 
reflected in the Phase 1 and 2 report.  This is described below. 
 
3.4 Following consultation, an agreed process was developed to manage the movement of staff who 
would be affected by the proposals.  The overall aim of the process was to ensure that security of 
employment would exist for employees whilst recognising that changes may occur to the Service, 
which could ultimately affect overall numbers and grades of staff employed.  The process identified a 
system of redeployment for staff, which would minimise the impact on directly and indirectly affected 
staff, including the introduction of vacancy controls and the freezing of staff transfers. 
 
3.5 As a mitigating measure for staff affected it was agreed that any staff required to be displaced 
from their base station would be given priority to return to their base station under the Staff Transfer 
process. 
 
3.6 In addition to agreeing a process for the move of affected staff, a set of principles was agreed 
regarding the development of staff shift patterns which would form the basis of shift pattern changes 
in the affected stations.  It was agreed that the overarching principles, when developing the new shift 
patterns, should take consideration of Agenda for Change (HSC Staff Terms and Conditions), the 
Working Time Directive, the needs of the Service and consideration of work life balance issues for 
staff.    
 
3.7  In terms of implementing the changes using the agreed processes it was agreed that 
consultation at local level should supplement the consultation undertaken via the CSR JCG in order 
for the changes to be implemented with the least impact possible to staff.  This allowed trade union 
representatives and affected staff further input into the new shift patterns and facilitated further 
correspondence and meetings as appropriate with individual staff affected by the changes.  It 
enabled, where possible, individual staff who were displaced to be presented with alternative options 
in order to provide them with an opportunity to select their preferred option. 
 
3.8 Within the EQIA, a potential adverse impact on staff was identified in respect of the 
implementation of the changes, particularly for those with caring responsibilities.  The collaborative 
approach as detailed above in managing the potential impact on staff was designed to mitigate 
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against this impact from the outset and the direct engagement between managers and affected staff 
provided an opportunity for staff to identify further impacts and discuss mitigation.   
 
3.9 In addition the management of vacancies, for example, in respect of the recruitment to RRV 
Paramedic positions, was timed in a way to create vacancies from those taking up positions in order 
to reduce the potential for staff affected by the changes to be moved.   Whilst some staff moved 
position within the rota, some staff moved from their base station having decided on the options 
presented to them.  Only six members of staff required to move station have not been moved back to 
their base station.  Furthermore, the Trust offered additional opportunities for staff not operating as 
paramedics to retrain in order to become qualified paramedics.  These measures were in addition to 
the mitigating measures set out within the EQIA which includes, for example the availability of Work 
Life Balance Policies. 
 
3.10 As indicated in 2.11, Implementing the changes in terms of the reduction of A&E response hours 
had the effect of removing 88 whole time equivalent (WTE) posts from Service, however, the Trust 
was able, through this implementation process, to manage the changes in a way that avoided 
compulsory redundancies in line with the commitment provided in the EQIA document. 
 
3.11 The Trust recognises that increased activity levels coupled with these changes means Accident 
and Emergency ambulance crews and Rapid Response Vehicle paramedics are responding to more 
calls. The Trust recognises that this is to the benefit of patient care.   
 
3.12 The reduction on A&E vehicles and consequently conveyancing capacity coupled with increased 
activity levels has placed additional pressure on remaining A&E crews.  
Historically the Trust has experienced some pressure in standing crews down for meal breaks during 
periods of peak activity, which can include around lunch-time. 
In order to address this, the Trust has established a working group including representation by trade 
union representatives. 
 
How we monitored the Impact on Service Delivery 
 
3.13 In order to monitor information around Service delivery, the Trust reviewed available data and 
commissioned further data collection in respect of provision of a conveying response (i.e. how quickly 
we provide an ambulance vehicle which could transport patients to hospital). This was in response to 
concerns raised during the EQIA that there may be an adverse impact in this respect. In addition, 
information was collected in respect of the RRV paramedic contribution to the Trusts performance in 
responding to Category A, life threatening calls.  
 
Category A Performance 
 
3.14 Consideration of ambulance performance must take account of the ever changing environment 
in which we operate.  The changes were implemented from October 2009 and the baseline date 
provided for comparison is September 2009. Factors such as increased activity, winter pressures, 
requests for diverts, adverse weather conditions, and bed pressures across HSC also impacted on 
performance.  Accordingly variances in performance for NIAS during this period cannot be wholly 
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attributed to the CSR changes.  It is not possible to differentiate between these factors, which impact 
on performance. 
 
3.15 During 2009/10 Category A performance was measured against Ministerial PfA Target 2009/10 
which stated: “From April 2009, 70% of Cat A ambulance calls should be responded to within 8 
minutes (with a performance in individual LCG areas at least 62.5%) increasing to an average of 
72.5% by March 2010 (and not less than 65% in any LCG area)”.  
 
3.16 During 2010/11 Category A performance was measured against an increased target which 
stated that: “From April 2010, an average of 72.5% of Category A ambulance calls should be 
responded to within 8 minutes increasing to an average of 75% by March 2011 (and not less than 
67.5% in any LCG area)”.  
 
Key Trends in Category A Response Performance 
 
3.17 In summary, the graphs below demonstrate that Regional Cat A performance in September 
2009 was 73.3%, at the beginning of Phase 2 in December 2009 it was 65.6% and at the beginning 
of Phase 3 in April 2010 it was 70.5%. 
 

 
 
3.18  Whilst performance reduced slightly in October 2009, after the implementation of CSR phase 1 
changes, performance still achieved the PfA target both regionally and across all the LCG areas.  
 
3.19 In December 2009, after the implementation of CSR Phase 2 changes, performance dropped to 
65.6% regionally. The drop in performance was mirrored across the individual LCG areas.  
December, January and February were particularly challenging across the region but especially in the 
Northern and Southern Division.  The key challenges in this respect were increased call volumes and 
adverse weather conditions. By the end of March 2010 regional Category A performance was 70.5% 
(therefore missing on the regional PfA target by 2%) and Category A performance at LCG level was 
achieved everywhere except for Southern LCG (where it missed the 65% target by 2%). Following 
the implementation of Phase 3 CSR changes, the Trust’s Operations Team developed a 
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Performance Improvement Plan to facilitate the achievement of the Category A target during 
2010/11.  
 
3.20 As can be seen from the graph below, NIAS achieved a regional Category A performance of 
73.6% in March 2011 (thereby missing the regional target by 1.4%). However, this level of 
performance in Cat A was higher than before any of the CSR changes were introduced.  
 

 
 
3.21 The local LCG target of 67.5% was achieved across the Belfast, South Eastern and Western 
LCGs. Northern LCG and Southern LCG missed the target by 1.5% and 1.1% respectively. However 
their performance was higher than the previous year for the same timeframe.  
 

 
 
 
3.22  This improvement in Category A response times is particularly positive given the 10.7% 
increase in emergency activity across Northern Ireland and the 5.9% increase in the proportion of 
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Category A calls as a percentage of all emergency calls received between Sep 2009 and Mar 2011). 
The severe weather during December 2010 also adversely affected all response times as can be 
clearly seen in the graphs above.  
 

 
 
3.23 The graph above shows the improvement in performance for Category A response times 
between 2009-10 (following the implementation of CSR Phases 1 and 2) and 2010-11 (CSR 
Implementation Phase 3). 
 
Contribution of RRV Paramedic Response  
3.24 As indicated in our consultation document CSR investment was used to provide additional 
paramedic response hours.  
 
3.25 CSR funds enabled investment in additional RRV paramedic response, building on a small 
existing core of RRV paramedics which was previously provided through DHSSPS Emergency 
Programme Fund investment. It is not possible to break down the contribution of the CSR element 
only to Category A performance.  However monitoring the total RRV paramedic response hours 
available in Phases 1, 2 and 3 demonstrates the following trends: 

 
• The table below shows the contribution of RRV paramedics who were first at scene within 

8 minutes for all Category A calls. RRV paramedics currently do not yet treat and refer or treat 
and leave. These models are being explored in conjunction with other healthcare professionals 
and stakeholders.  
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• As can be seen from the above table there was a steady increase in RRV contribution to 
Category A performance from 9.9% in September 2009 to 12.8% in December 2009, 
increasing further to 15.7% in March 2010 and maintaining 15.6% by March 2011.    

• RRV contribution to Cat A performance is considerably stronger during the day shift (08.00 – 
20.00).  In some areas such as Belfast and South Eastern LCG areas the contribution is 
almost three times as much as during the night shift (20.00 – 08.00) contribution. 

 
3.26 Given as indicated previously that this model was largely targeted at urban areas RRV 
paramedic contribution was as expected higher in urban locations rather than rural. 
 
 
3.27 In conclusion, the CSR investment into increased RRV paramedic response hours has made a 
significant contribution to improving response times. 
 
Monitoring of Conveyancing Information 
3.27 When developing monitoring systems for the implementation of CSR changes, NIAS developed 
an internal target of 95% of Cat A calls where conveying ambulances is at scene within 21 minutes. 
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3.28 As can be seen in the graphs above, performance in Category A conveyancing within 21 mins is 
directly linked to the volume of Category A calls received, e.g. performance dropped to 92% 
conveyancing in Dec 2009 (from 96.1% in November) whilst volumes increased by nearly 15% (516 
calls more) for the same timeframe and it dropped to 81.9% in Dec 2010 (from 91.3% in Nov 2010) 
whilst volumes increased by 27.3% (919 calls more) for the same timeframe. Adverse weather 
conditions also affected response times at this time of year.  
 
3.29  The trends highlighted above are replicated across the individual LCGs as can be seen from 
the graph below.  
 

 
 
3.30 In keeping with the trend of a reduction in Category A performance in December 2010, the 
greatest impact on conveyancing response was measured in December 2010 across the region and 
individual LCG areas. This was due to the severe weather conditions affecting the country at the 
time. 
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3.31 It is worth noting that regionally emergency activity during December 2010 was 29.1% higher 
than September 2009 with Category A calls making up 35.3% of all emergency calls responded to.    
 

 
 
 
3.32 As demonstrated by the table above, the target of a patient conveying vehicle for 95% of 
Category A calls in 21 minutes proved very challenging for the Trust.  However it is important to note 
that a number of factors would have contributed to this in addition to the CSR changes, most notably 
a dramatic increase in activity levels experienced by NIAS.   
 
3.33 In order to address this during the period outlined, the Trust has introduced the following 
mitigating measures: 
 
• Increased capacity opportunities with the introduction of Intermediate Care Vehicles (ICVs) to 

support emergency cover, specifically in more rural areas when clinically appropriate.  
• Belfast Division piloted the introduction of ICVs operating as support to A&E. This model has 

proven particularly effective in addressing some of the conveyancing needs. This model has now 
been rolled out regionally and is proven very effective when used at known times of pressure and 
in conjunction with hospital Trusts’ Emergency Departments. 

• Introduced additional resources at specific times (e.g. 16.00 to 24.00) to support Doctors’ urgent 
calls and transfer request thereby freeing A&E resources. This was and still is very effective in 
the Northern Division. 
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Rural Areas 
 
3.31 During the EQIA consultation some concern was expressed that rural areas may be particularly 
impacted by the changes.  As indicated previously, the Trust had built considerations into the criteria 
for selection of affected locations which meant that the model largely operated in urban areas 
(locations with more than one 24/7 A&E ambulance and locations where there would be potential 
support from neighbouring ambulance stations). 
 
3.32 Looking at the picture at Local Commissioning Group (LCG) level, the pattern for more rural 
LCG’s reflected the general picture of increased activity levels, ability to sustain Category A response 
performance by the end of phase 3 of the implementation of the changes, dipping in December 2009 
and December 2010 and an impact in respect of response times of conveyancing vehicles. 
 
4     Category C Clinical Triage 
4.1 As indicated previously and within our consultation document, CSR funding was also used to 
provide clinical triage within our Regional Emergency Medical Despatch Centre (REMDC).  In this 
scheme clinicians triage appropriate less urgent Category C calls in order to determine whether 
alternative care pathways or ambulance response would be clinically appropriate to meet their needs. 
 
4.2. The table below outlines the numbers of Category C calls which were received by the Trust, 
triaged and then either referred to an alternative care pathway, triaged to a 999 response or triaged 
to a non 999 ambulance response. 

      
Accessing Alternative 
Care Pathway 

Triaged to a 999 
ambulance response 

Triaged to a non999 
ambulance response 

Month 

Total 
Cat C 
calls 
received 

Cat C 
Calls 
Triaged 

Number 
of calls 

% of 
calls 
triaged 

% 
of 
all 
Cat 
C 
calls 

Number 
of calls 

% of 
calls 
triaged 

% 
of 
all 
Cat 
C 
calls 

Triaged 
to GP 
urgent 
response 

% of 
calls 
triaged 

% 
of 
all 
Cat 
C 
calls 

Oct-09 1367 291 56 19.2 4.1 149 51.2 10.9 86 29.6 6.3 
Nov-09 1393 279 60 21.5 4.3 147 52.7 10.6 72 25.8 5.2 
Dec-09 1551 377 65 17.2 4.2 224 59.4 14.4 88 23.3 5.7 
Jan-10 1439 267 40 15.0 2.8 170 63.7 11.8 57 21.3 4.0 
Feb-10 1200 285 50 17.5 4.2 188 66.0 15.7 47 16.5 3.9 
Mar-10 1427 356 65 18.3 4.6 203 57.0 14.2 88 24.7 6.2 
Apr-10 1247 267 36 13.5 2.9 206 77.2 16.5 39 14.6 3.1 
May-10 1834 267 52 19.5 2.8 182 68.2 9.9 52 19.5 2.8 
Jun-10 1635 192 34 17.7 2.1 125 65.1 7.6 42 21.9 2.6 
Jul-10 1693 320 51 15.9 3.0 193 60.3 11.4 89 27.8 5.3 
Aug-10 1627 270 52 19.3 3.2 151 55.9 9.3 75 27.8 4.6 
Sep-10 1635 378 39 10.3 2.4 266 70.4 16.3 93 24.6 5.7 
Oct-10 1649 434 65 15.0 3.9 318 73.3 19.3 75 17.3 4.5 
Nov-10 1697 419 65 15.5 3.8 313 74.7 18.4 61 14.6 3.6 
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Outcomes of GP Clinical Triage for the period October 2009 to March 2010 
 
4.3 Having piloted the clinical triage during October 2009 and March 2010, the Trust undertook an 
evaluation of this system. 
  
4.4 The evaluation of this pilot concluded that the development of this system had the potential to 
continue to ensure appropriate clinical care for Category C patients and provide further support to the 
A&E tier in responding to Category A calls. 
 

 

4.5 During the public consultation on the CSR proposals indications were received from the Carers 
representatives that the use of alternative care pathways was felt to be of particular value, especially 
when this allowed for a patient’s condition to be safely managed at home rather being unnecessarily 
referred on to secondary care. Aside from improving operational responsive, signposting patients to a 
safe, more appropriate care pathway ultimately offers a higher quality service and overall improved 
patient experience. 

5        Finance 
5.1 As indicated previously in the financial year 2008/09 the saving required was £1.236 million, 
rising to £2.719 million in 2009/10, and increasing again to £4.449 million by 2010/11 from a baseline 
budget of £49.436 million. 
 
5.2 NIAS did not implement the full range of proposals to release efficiency savings during 2008-09 
because consultation and decision-making were ongoing.  The Trust was able to comply with its duty 
to achieve financial balance as a consequence of administration savings, over achieving on our 
absence management target and through receiving some non-recurrent income. 
 
5.3 This position continued for a large part of 2009/10 until the year 1 and year 2 savings 
requirements were fully implemented in October and December 2009.  Again, the Trust was able to 
maintain financial balance during this period largely as a consequence of administration savings, the 
implementation of a contingency plan and through receiving some non-recurrent income. 
 
5.4 NIAS is committed to seeking ways to improve and modernise the delivery of its Service. During 
the same period, NIAS secured additional investment funds of £2.5m in 2008/09, rising to £4m in 
2009/10 and £5.4m in 2010/11 to support modernisation and reform.  There was also additional 
investment in specific areas to support changes in acute service provision, for example in Sperrin 
Lakeland and Mid Ulster. 
 

Dec-10 2213 539 82 15.2 3.7 390 72.4 17.6 82 15.2 3.7 
Jan-11 1940 477 76 15.9 3.9 352 73.8 18.1 86 18.0 4.4 
Feb-11 1589 412 51 12.4 3.2 290 70.4 18.3 101 24.5 6.4 
Mar-11 1790 395 61 15.4 3.4 305 77.2 17.0 68 17.2 3.8 
AVG/MTH 1607 345.8 55.6 16.4 3.5 231.8 66.0 14.3 72.3 21.3 4.5 

            TOTAL 28926 6225 1000     4172     1301     
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5.5 These amounts exceed the amounts required as part of the cash releasing requirements over the 
CSR period 2008-2011and have been invested to support service delivery, improvement and 
modernisation.  Finally, the Trust invested £6.53m in 2008/09, £2.97m in 2009/10 and £4.62m in 
2010/11 to support capital investment in fleet, estate, medical equipment and IT. 
 
5.6 The Trust delivered all required CSR savings and maintained financial balance in each financial 
year across the CSR period 2008-2011. 
 
6 Updated Assessment of Impact 
6.1 In the Final EQIA and Consultation Report, NIAS concluded that the key groups of people 
affected by the changes outlined were: 

• The local populations in the areas affected by the changes. 
• NIAS A&E staff    

 
The following table outlines the initial EQIA assessment of impact and an updated assessment based 
on monitoring undertaken. 
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Updated Assessment of Impact Based on Monitoring 
 
Section 75 
Category  

Initial EQIA Impact 
identified  

Updated Assessment of Impact   Mitigating Measures 

Religious Belief  Differential Impact  

Prior to implementation all 
A&E staff were identified 
as potentially being 
impacted. Of these 59% 
are from the Protestant 
Community, 39% Roman 
Catholic. 

42% of the populations in 
the areas identified as 
affected over the three 
year period (i.e. those 
impacted by hours in and 
hours out) are Roman 
Catholic and 45% 
Protestant with 13% other 
or none. 

Differential Impact  
 
This impact remains as identified in 
the original EQIA. Of the actual staff 
affected by the implementation of the 
changes, 52% were from the 
Protestant Community, 47% from the 
Roman Catholic and 1% other. 
 
The populations affected were as 
identified in the original document. 
The net result of the changes was 
increased paramedic response hours. 
Since the EQIA was undertaken 
activity levels for the Trust have 
continued to rise however Category A 
performance has improved. Whilst 
there has been some impact on the 
response times of a patient conveying 
resources in December 2009, this 
reflected a general dip in 
performance due to other factors. 
Ultimately the Trust was able to 
recover standards in this respect, 
ending the year with a conveyancing 
response of 94.2% against a target of 
95%. 

Mitigation around impact on staff. 

Section 3 provides detail on the way 
in which the Trust implemented 
changes and of the measures applied 
to mitigate against an adverse impact 
on staff.  These include involving 
Trade Union representatives in the 
development of revised shift patterns 
and a set of principles around how 
affected staff would be redeployed in 
addition to opportunities for affected 
staff to retrain. 
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Mitigating Measures applied in 
respect of impact of changes on 
service users. 

Whilst there was an initial dip in 
Category A ambulance response 
times when CSR changes were first 
implemented this subsequently 
recovered. Although there were 
further dips in December 2009 and 
December 2010 additional factors 
such as increased activity levels and 
adverse weather conditions also 
contributed to this.  Whilst response 
times of patient conveyancing 
vehicles have been affected over the 
CSR period this has also been 
affected by other factors. 

The Trust priority has continued to be 
paramedic response to Category A 
patients and over this period we have 
ultimately increased paramedic 
response hours and responded to 
more Category A patients quicker. 

Political Opinion  Potentially differential 
impact when considering 
community background of 
staff profile.  

Differential Impact as set out 
previously when linking community 
background to political opinion. 

Racial Group None Identified None identified 
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Age Differential Impact 

57% of patients who 
access the A&E 
ambulance service are 
over 50 and are therefore 
more likely to be affected 
by these proposals. 

Of the staff actually 
affected, 41% were 
between 45 and 59 and 
57%between 30 and 44. 

Differential Impact 

A&E Patients are those service users 
most affected by the changes. NIAS 
does not consider the impact of this 
specific policy to have been adverse 
given Category A response 
performance has ultimately improved.   

Marital Status None identified Differential Impact 

64% of staff actually affected were 
married. 

Gender Differential Impact 

78% of A&E staff 
potentially impacted were 
identified as male 

Differential Impact 

Of the staff affected by the changes 
78% were male. 

Disability Differential Impact 

Following consultation we 
changed this assessment 
from no impact to 
differential impact, to 
reflect the correlation 
between age and disability. 

Differential Impact 

Assessment remains as described. 
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Dependants Potential adverse impact 
in respect of A&E Staff 
identified Changes to shift 
patterns which may result 
in staff being required to 
move to work from a 
different station may have 
an adverse impact on 
those with caring 
responsibilities. 

Adverse Impact 

The Trust recognised that changing 
shift patterns and moving staff could 
adversely impact on those with caring 
responsibilities. Mitigating measures 
applied in this respect are set out in 
Section 3. 

Sexual orientation None identified None Identified 
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7  Conclusion 
 
7.1 In conclusion, as set out at the beginning of this document, the Trust committed to  
developing systems to monitor achievement of the following key objectives: 

• To improve response times for Category A calls in line with ministerial targets. 
• To maintain the capacity to transport clinically urgent patients effectively to hospital 
• To manage demand to reduce the proportion of 999 category C calls taken to hospital 
• To achieve financial balance 
• To avoid compulsory redundancies and monitor the impact of the changes on staff 

 
7.2 Detail has been provided of the systems established to monitor this and the progress made in this 
regard.  The changing environment e.g. Acute Service changes and challenges to performance such 
as increased activity levels have also been described.  Where impacts have been identified mitigating 
measures undertaken have been outlined. 
 
7.3 The Trust recognises there have been impacts of the changes on staff and in terms of in 
particular conveyancing response times.  However the Trust has worked to mitigate these impacts as 
set out within the document particularly in respect of the use of Intermediate Care Vehicles to support 
the A&E tier in terms of conveyancing 
 
7.4 In conclusion, NIAS was able to implement Efficiency Savings and changes from CSR investment 
without compulsory redundancies and to comply with its duty to achieve financial balance. This was 
achieved during an unprecedented period of challenge in Health and Social Care in Northern Ireland.  
Activity levels have continued to rise and NIAS has ultimately increased paramedic response 
provision to life-threatening Category A calls and has consequently been able to respond to more 
patients more quickly than before. 
 
7.5  The target set by NIAS in respect of conveyancing was not always met however the Trust 
contends that the clinical requirements of patients were prioritised as we delivered increased 
paramedic response hours used to improve paramedic response to more patients in Category A 
potentially life-threatening emergency situations. 
 
7.6  As these changes have now become mainstreamed within the Trust’s service delivery, the Trust 
has moved to integrate the monitoring of this work through fortnightly performance management 
review meetings with senior operational managers. 
 
 

 
Appendices
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Formatted: Font: (Default) Arial, 12
pt

Table 1 - Percentage of Cat A calls responded to within 8 minutes (*)

Sep-09 Oct-09 Nov-09 Dec-09 Jan-10 Feb-10 Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10 Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
Regional 73.3% 71.6% 72.0% 65.6% 67.9% 68.8% 70.5% 71.6% 70.2% 73.0% 71.5% 71.1% 72.0% 72.0% 70.6% 57.6% 67.8% 69.3% 73.6%
Belfast 86.3% 85.1% 85.3% 83.2% 82.4% 81.3% 83.1% 87.3% 85.0% 86.4% 84.4% 86.8% 86.3% 86.3% 83.5% 69.1% 80.6% 85.3% 88.2%
South Eastern 72.4% 69.8% 72.2% 62.2% 59.5% 66.8% 65.9% 70.4% 68.4% 71.2% 71.8% 69.1% 73.1% 73.1% 72.3% 54.3% 64.3% 66.5% 69.5%
Northern 61.9% 62.7% 63.1% 52.9% 59.6% 60.9% 66.8% 65.8% 64.4% 66.8% 63.8% 63.1% 63.9% 63.9% 61.2% 51.6% 61.9% 59.1% 66.0%
Southern 70.1% 64.5% 63.8% 60.9% 63.2% 64.5% 63.0% 63.6% 62.4% 65.3% 66.7% 64.0% 65.3% 65.3% 62.6% 52.4% 61.0% 65.4% 66.4%
Western 72.8% 70.7% 69.4% 61.0% 68.5% 65.1% 65.6% 61.7% 62.9% 67.0% 65.3% 65.7% 66.4% 66.4% 67.2% 55.4% 65.4% 62.6% 71.2%
(* monthly data only - not cumulative) 

Achieved target

Substantia l ly achieved target (within 1% variance)

Partia l ly achieved target (within 2.5% variance)

Target not achieved (above 2.5% variance) 

50.0%
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100.0%
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Table 2 - RRV contribution to Cat A calls (*)

Sep-09 Oct-09 Nov-09 Dec-09 Jan-10 Feb-10 Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10 Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
Regional 9.9% 9.8% 10.5% 12.8% 12.3% 12.4% 14.3% 15.7% 14.2% 13.9% 12.9% 13.9% 13.8% 14.5% 15.0% 14.4% 13.7% 14.7% 15.6%

Belfast 11.4% 12.5% 12.4% 19.0% 16.3% 17.3% 22.0% 23.3% 22.2% 21.8% 21.8% 20.5% 19.8% 23.1% 26.1% 24.3% 24.1% 29.7% 25.3%
South Eastern 7.6% 6.5% 8.3% 9.8% 8.3% 10.6% 9.0% 15.9% 15.1% 17.2% 14.1% 15.7% 14.1% 13.8% 19.1% 18.2% 18.0% 20.4% 18.8%
Northern 11.7% 10.9% 10.1% 12.0% 13.3% 11.7% 14.0% 15.8% 15.1% 15.4% 14.8% 16.6% 16.1% 16.0% 14.3% 13.7% 14.6% 15.4% 16.8%
Southern 8.4% 8.4% 12.3% 11.0% 11.1% 11.4% 11.0% 16.7% 16.4% 12.5% 13.3% 15.1% 15.7% 17.8% 14.1% 16.1% 15.1% 16.2% 16.9%
Western 8.1% 7.8% 7.8% 7.0% 8.9% 7.9% 8.5% 14.5% 10.0% 10.2% 8.3% 7.3% 8.1% 10.3% 12.8% 9.4% 6.7% 7.0% 9.3%
(*) These figure show monthly (not cumulative) contribution when no other resources reached the scene within 8 minutes for a full day 
(24 hour period). RRVs operate from 8.00am to 2.00 am. 
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Table 3 - Percentage of Cat A calls with 21 minutes conveyancing 

Sep-09 Oct-09 Nov-09 Dec-09 Jan-10 Feb-10 Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10 Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
Regional 96.5% 96.0% 96.1% 92.0% 93.1% 93.9% 94.2% 92.7% 93.3% 94.5% 93.4% 93.4% 93.1% 92.8% 91.3% 81.9% 90.3% 89.8% 92.3%

Belfast 99.6% 98.8% 99.4% 97.2% 98.1% 97.5% 96.7% 97.4% 97.5% 96.7% 97.3% 96.6% 97.9% 95.3% 95.0% 89.1% 93.4% 92.8% 96.5%
South Eastern 96.6% 96.8% 96.9% 92.7% 95.7% 93.7% 92.2% 93.0% 93.7% 94.8% 91.5% 93.5% 94.1% 92.9% 90.9% 80.5% 87.4% 87.2% 90.1%
Northern 94.1% 94.3% 94.3% 85.9% 89.3% 93.6% 94.3% 90.0% 92.1% 94.1% 91.0% 91.6% 91.1% 91.5% 89.5% 77.1% 89.7% 89.0% 90.8%
Southern 96.2% 94.1% 94.3% 92.7% 90.2% 91.1% 92.7% 89.6% 89.2% 93.2% 93.5% 92.1% 90.5% 90.6% 89.1% 76.7% 87.7% 88.9% 89.8%
Western 94.9% 95.0% 93.5% 89.7% 90.6% 91.3% 93.3% 90.4% 91.5% 93.3% 92.3% 91.9% 90.0% 92.1% 90.0% 89.5% 91.6% 89.0% 92.2%
(* monthly data only - not cumulative) 
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Table 4 - Total Emergency Calls Activated 

Sep-09 Oct-09 Nov-09 Dec-09 Jan-10 Feb-10 Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10 Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
Regional 9774 10596 10427 11808 10734 9470 10853 10518 11138 10619 10740 10804 10530 11237 10456 12620 11250 9942 11044

Belfast 2573 2880 2796 3199 2868 2484 2910 2809 2843 2865 2784 2811 2695 3099 2830 3309 2936 2700 2966
South Eastern 1665 1807 1846 2121 1867 1689 1921 1829 2007 1914 1861 1884 1901 1938 1823 2280 1990 1669 1981
North 2568 2680 2628 2898 2663 2347 2651 2538 2833 2558 2776 2688 2630 2666 2465 2953 2698 2411 2559
South 1597 1691 1671 1858 1745 1570 1809 1751 1773 1724 1690 1752 1776 1871 1788 2205 2005 1711 1836
West 1371 1538 1486 1732 1591 1338 1562 1591 1682 1558 1629 1669 1528 1663 1540 1873 1621 1451 1706
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Table 5 a - Total Cat A calls arriving at Scene

Sep-09 Oct-09 Nov-09 Dec-09 Jan-10 Feb-10 Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10 Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
Regional 3322 3704 3536 4082 3640 3185 3745 3762 3516 3547 3543 3469 3463 3715 3369 4288 3734 3475 3842

Belfast 902 1005 1005 1159 998 822 1058 1073 992 977 1029 959 919 1042 948 1178 1024 984 1054
South Eastern 558 630 586 725 615 545 672 642 604 602 624 570 592 673 581 760 652 565 681
Northern 817 904 838 943 848 716 865 844 784 836 742 829 814 827 761 951 808 799 873
Southern 531 561 574 647 557 518 583 627 588 550 567 558 585 569 551 758 661 560 616
Western 514 604 533 608 622 524 567 576 548 582 581 553 553 604 528 641 589 567 618
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Table 5b - Total Cat A calls as a proportion of all calls received 

Sep-09 Oct-09 Nov-09 Dec-09 Jan-10 Feb-10 Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10 Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
Regional 35.0% 36.0% 35.2% 35.9% 35.1% 34.8% 35.7% 34.5% 33.0% 34.5% 33.5% 34.1% 34.1% 34.3% 33.2% 35.3% 34.4% 36.1% 35.9%

Belfast 36.0% 35.9% 37.1% 37.4% 35.9% 36.5% 37.5% 36.4% 35.4% 37.1% 35.8% 35.5% 35.5% 34.8% 34.3% 36.6% 35.9% 37.5% 36.6%
South Eastern 34.6% 35.9% 32.6% 35.3% 33.9% 33.3% 36.2% 33.9% 31.2% 33.7% 31.8% 32.2% 32.0% 36.0% 32.9% 34.6% 33.9% 34.9% 35.4%
North 32.7% 34.6% 33.3% 33.6% 33.0% 31.6% 33.8% 31.9% 30.6% 30.0% 31.0% 31.1% 32.0% 32.3% 31.9% 33.5% 31.1% 34.2% 35.1%
South 34.5% 34.4% 35.8% 36.6% 33.2% 34.3% 33.4% 34.8% 32.1% 34.2% 34.0% 34.7% 34.3% 31.7% 31.8% 35.8% 34.4% 34.0% 34.8%
West 39.0% 40.8% 37.5% 37.0% 40.5% 39.4% 37.6% 35.8% 35.7% 38.5% 35.5% 37.8% 37.4% 37.7% 35.6% 35.7% 37.8% 40.5% 37.5%
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Table 6 - Conveyancing of Cat A calls within 21 minutes

Sep-09 Oct-09 Nov-09 Dec-09 Jan-10 Feb-10 Mar-10 Apr-10 May-10 Jun-10 Jul-10 Aug-10 Sep-10 Oct-10 Nov-10 Dec-10 Jan-11 Feb-11 Mar-11
Regional 3,181 3,521 3,363 3,693 3,348 2,951 3,479 3416 3440 3294 3188 3259 3178 3388 3024 3433 3320 3074 3493

Belfast 893 980 988 1,105 960 845 1,011 989 975 981 914 914 882 973 888 1027 940 895 995
South Eastern 535 609 567 664 583 508 606 588 583 580 517 531 546 619 521 594 563 482 604
North 761 841 783 792 749 662 801 756 814 684 738 727 733 743 668 713 712 706 785
South 509 523 533 594 495 462 535 566 521 519 515 533 523 504 481 569 569 490 543
West 483 568 492 538 561 474 526 517 547 530 504 554 494 549 466 530 536 501 566
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APPENDIX 2 
 

SCREENING REPORTS 2012-13 
 
NORTHERN IRELAND AMBULANCE SERVICE EQUALITY SCREENING REPORT 1 

 

April – 30 
September 2012 

Introduction 
 
Section 75 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998 requires the Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Health 
and Social Care Trust, when carrying out its functions in relation to Northern Ireland, to have due 
regard to the need to promote equality of opportunity between nine categories of persons, namely: 
 

• persons of different religious belief, political opinion, racial group, age, marital status or sexual 
orientation; 

• men and women generally; 
• persons with a disability and persons without; and 
• persons with dependants and persons without. 

 
Without prejudice to these obligations, the Trust must also have regard to the desirability of 
promoting good relations between persons of different religious belief, political opinion or racial 
group. 
 
The Trust’s Equality Scheme outlines how we propose to fulfil our statutory duties under Section 75.  
Within the Scheme, the Trust gave a commitment to apply the screening methodology below to all 
new and revised policies and where necessary and appropriate to subject new policies to further 
equality impact assessment: 
 

• What is the likely impact of equality of opportunity for those affected by the policy/proposal, for 
each of the Section 75 equality categories? (minor/major/none)  

• Are there opportunities to better promote equality of opportunity for people within Section 75 
equality categories? 

• To what extent is the policy/proposal likely to impact on good relations between people of 
different religious belief, political opinion or racial group? (minor/major/none)  

• Are there opportunities to better promote good relations between people of different religious 
belief, political opinion or racial group? 

 
In keeping with the commitments in our Equality Scheme, the Trust has applied the above screening 
criteria to new policies and proposals.  The screening process is used to identify which policies are 
likely to have a significant/major impact on or consequence for people including those in any of the 
nine equality groups. 
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If it is decided that a policy/proposal is likely to have a significant/major impact in relation to equality, 
it is then necessary to carry out a more detailed exercise called an Equality Impact Assessment 
(EQIA).   
 
This screening report outlines the screening outcomes between 1 April and 30 September 2012.   
 
Communication and Engagement 
 
In order to carry out our functions there is a need to continue to effectively engage and work 
collaboratively with a wide range of stakeholders including Trust staff, Trade Unions, service users, 
carers, commissioners, primary care, public representatives and independent providers.  
 
The Trust is committed to promoting Personal and Public Involvement in all its activities. The 
development of new policies and proposals will be supported by effective engagement processes to 
ensure that staff, service users and all interested parties are fully involved.  Planning for and 
delivering safe, clinically effective and cost effective services requires close collaboration at many 
levels. 
 
To ensure equality of opportunity in accessing information, we will provide this document in 
alternative formats on request, where reasonably practicable. Alternative formats may include Easy 
Read, Braille, audio formats (CD, mp3 or DAISY), large print or minority languages to meet the needs 
of those for whom English is not their first language. If you have any queries about this document and 
its availability in alternative formats then please contact: 
 

Michelle Lemon  
Ambulance Headquarters  
Site 30 Knockbracken Healthcare Park  
Saintfield Road  
Belfast  
BT8 8SG  
 
Tel:  028 90400999  
Fax:   028 90400903  
Textphone: 0890400871  

  E-mail: michelle.lemon@nias.hscni.net 
 
 
Outcome of Screening 
 
The screening outcomes are outlined in the table below. Three possible outcomes are recorded:  
 

• screened in for equality impact assessment  
• screened out with mitigation (i.e. ways of delivering the policy outcome which have a less 

adverse effect on the relevant Section 75 categories) or an alternative policy proposed to be 
adopted  

• screened out without mitigation or an alternative policy proposed to be adopted.  

mailto:michelle.lemon@nias.hscni.net�
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Screening Date Policy Aim Screening Outcome Decision 
 2 May 2012 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Health & Safety 
Policy 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This policy has been developed 
by NIAS to take account of its 
responsibilities under health and 
safety legislation as an employer, 
to its’ employees and other 
persons as set out in the Health 
& Safety at Work (NI) Order 1978 
and associated relevant statutory 
provisions. 

This policy relates to all NIAS staff and 
all members of the general public and 
does not have any direct impact on 
the different groups listed in Section 
75 
 
 
 

Screened 
out without 
mitigation 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

RRV Efficiency 
Proposal 

The aim of the proposal is to 
ensure NIAS compliance with 
legislative and strategic 
requirements to improve and 
modernise public/health services 
within set financial resourcing 
limits. The proposal will maintain 
RRV performance while reducing 
the core workforce without the 
need for redundancies. It will 
result in reduced RRV cover at 
times of minimal RRV 
effectiveness and increased 
cover levels during periods of 
high demand.  

Care has been taken in the drafting of 
the proposal to minimise the impact on 
all groups. Whilst the hours of RRV 
cover have been reduced, the 
reduction has been targeted at hours 
of lowest RRV Paramedic contribution 
to emergency calls.  A proportion of 
the saved hours have been reinvested 
in providing RRV Paramedic cover at 
times of increased activity levels 
where they would operate more 
effectively. The Trust considers that 
the proposals will have a minor impact 
on service users and that to some 
degree this may be a positive impact 
as services are concentrated in hours 
of highest demand.  The impact on 
staff will be minimal given that the 
reduction in posts will be managed 
without the need for redundancies. 
The reduction in hours will be at these 
times when many calls may potentially 
be deemed inappropriate for the 

Screened 
out with 
mitigation 
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despatch of a lone responder.  There 
will be a minor impact on staff as a 
consequence of changed shift 
patterns and some related staff 
movement. This will be undertaken in 
line with previously consulted upon 
and agreed principles for staff 
movement.  

 25 September 
2012 

Business 
Continuity Policy  

The aim of the policy is to ensure 
that NIAS can continue to deliver 
an ambulance response to the 
people of Northern Ireland 
irrespective of significant 
challenges towards its ability to 
do so. 

No impacts of any significance were 
identified during the screening 
process. The strategy and policy 
related to maintenance of emergency 
medical provision for all in need, 
irrespective of socio-economic or other 
status 

Screened 
out without 
mitigation 
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NORTHERN IRELAND AMBULANCE SERVICE EQUALITY SCREENING REPORT 1 

 

October – 31 
December 2012 

Introduction 
 
Section 75 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998 requires the Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Health 
and Social Care Trust, when carrying out its functions in relation to Northern Ireland, to have due 
regard to the need to promote equality of opportunity between nine categories of persons, namely: 
 

• persons of different religious belief, political opinion, racial group, age, marital 
status or sexual orientation; 

• men and women generally; 
• persons with a disability and persons without; and 
• persons with dependants and persons without. 

 
Without prejudice to these obligations, the Trust must also have regard to the desirability of 
promoting good relations between persons of different religious belief, political opinion or racial 
group. 
 
The Trust’s Equality Scheme outlines how we propose to fulfil our statutory duties under Section 75.  
Within the Scheme, the Trust gave a commitment to apply the screening methodology below to all 
new and revised policies and where necessary and appropriate to subject new policies to further 
equality impact assessment: 
 

• What is the likely impact of equality of opportunity for those affected by the 
policy/proposal, for each of the Section 75 equality categories? 
(minor/major/none)  

• Are there opportunities to better promote equality of opportunity for people within 
Section 75 equality categories? 

• To what extent is the policy/proposal likely to impact on good relations between 
people of different religious belief, political opinion or racial group? 
(minor/major/none)  

• Are there opportunities to better promote good relations between people of 
different religious belief, political opinion or racial group? 

 
In keeping with the commitments in our Equality Scheme, the Trust has applied the above screening 
criteria to new policies and proposals.  The screening process is used to identify which policies are 
likely to have a significant/major impact on or consequence for people including those in any of the 
nine equality groups. 
 
If it is decided that a policy/proposal is likely to have a significant/major impact in relation to equality, 
it is then necessary to carry out a more detailed exercise called an Equality Impact Assessment 
(EQIA).   
 
This screening report outlines the screening outcomes between 1 October and 31 December 2012.   
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Communication and Engagement 
 
In order to carry out our functions there is a need to continue to effectively engage and work 
collaboratively with a wide range of stakeholders including Trust staff, Trade Unions, service users, 
carers, commissioners, primary care, public representatives and independent providers.  
 
The Trust is committed to promoting Personal and Public Involvement in all its activities.  The 
development of new policies and proposals will be supported by effective engagement processes to 
ensure that staff, service users and all interested parties are fully involved.  Planning for and 
delivering safe, clinically effective and cost effective services requires close collaboration at many 
levels. 
 
To ensure equality of opportunity in accessing information, we will provide this document in 
alternative formats on request, where reasonably practicable. Alternative formats may include Easy 
Read, Braille, audio formats (CD, mp3 or DAISY), large print or minority languages to meet the needs 
of those for whom English is not their first language. If you have any queries about this document and 
its availability in alternative formats then please contact: 
 

Michelle Lemon  
Ambulance Headquarters  
Site 30 Knockbracken Healthcare Park  
Saintfield Road  
Belfast  
BT8 8SG  
 
Tel:  028 90400999  
Fax:   028 90400903  
Textphone: 0890400871  

  E-mail: michelle.lemon@nias.hscni.net 
 
Outcome of Screening 
 
The screening outcomes are outlined in the table below. Three possible outcomes are recorded:  
 

• screened in for equality impact assessment  
• screened out with mitigation (i.e. ways of delivering the policy outcome which have a less 

adverse effect on the relevant Section 75 categories) or an alternative policy proposed to be 
adopted  

• screened out without mitigation or an alternative policy proposed to be adopted.  

mailto:michelle.lemon@nias.hscni.net�
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Screening Date Policy Aim Screening Outcome Decision 
  
 10 October 2012 

 
Whistle Blowing 
Policy 

 
The policy has been developed 
by NIAS to advise staff how to 
raise any concern about 
malpractice.  The policy has been 
developed to meet best practice, 
protect staff, service users and 
the general public and comply 
with the Public Interest Disclosure 
(NI) Order 1998.   

 
The Whistle Blowing policy relates to 
all NIAS staff and all members of the 
general public and does not have any 
direct impact on the different groups 
listed in Section 75.   No impacts of 
any significance were identified during 
the screening process.   

 
Screened 
out without 
mitigation 
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NORTHERN IRELAND AMBULANCE SERVICE EQUALITY SCREENING REPORT 1 

 

JANUARY – 
31 MARCH 2013 

Introduction 
 
Section 75 of the Northern Ireland Act 1998 requires the Northern Ireland Ambulance Service Health 
and Social Care Trust, when carrying out its functions in relation to Northern Ireland, to have due 
regard to the need to promote equality of opportunity between nine categories of persons, namely: 
 

• persons of different religious belief, political opinion, racial group, age, marital status or sexual 
orientation; 

• men and women generally; 
• persons with a disability and persons without; and 
• persons with dependants and persons without. 

 
Without prejudice to these obligations, the Trust must also have regard to the desirability of 
promoting good relations between persons of different religious belief, political opinion or racial 
group. 
 
The Trust’s Equality Scheme outlines how we propose to fulfil our statutory duties under Section 75.  
Within the Scheme, the Trust gave a commitment to apply the screening methodology below to all 
new and revised policies and where necessary and appropriate to subject new policies to further 
equality impact assessment: 
 

• What is the likely impact of equality of opportunity for those affected by the policy/proposal, for 
each of the Section 75 equality categories? (minor/major/none)  

• Are there opportunities to better promote equality of opportunity for people within Section 75 
equality categories? 

• To what extent is the policy/proposal likely to impact on good relations between people of 
different religious belief, political opinion or racial group? (minor/major/none)  

• Are there opportunities to better promote good relations between people of different religious 
belief, political opinion or racial group? 

 
In keeping with the commitments in our Equality Scheme, the Trust has applied the above screening 
criteria to new policies and proposals.  The screening process is used to identify which policies are 
likely to have a significant/major impact on or consequence for people including those in any of the 
nine equality groups. 
 
If it is decided that a policy/proposal is likely to have a significant/major impact in relation to equality, 
it is then necessary to carry out a more detailed exercise called an Equality Impact Assessment 
(EQIA).   
 
This screening report outlines the screening outcomes between 1 January and 31 March 2013.   
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Communication and Engagement 
 
In order to carry out our functions there is a need to continue to effectively engage and work 
collaboratively with a wide range of stakeholders including Trust staff, Trade Unions, service users, 
carers, commissioners, primary care, public representatives and independent providers.  
 
The Trust is committed to promoting Personal and Public Involvement in all its activities.  The 
development of new policies and proposals will be supported by effective engagement processes to 
ensure that staff, service users and all interested parties are fully involved.  Planning for and 
delivering safe, clinically effective and cost effective services requires close collaboration at many 
levels. 
 
To ensure equality of opportunity in accessing information, we will provide this document in 
alternative formats on request, where reasonably practicable. Alternative formats may include Easy 
Read, Braille, audio formats (CD, mp3 or DAISY), large print or minority languages to meet the needs 
of those for whom English is not their first language. If you have any queries about this document and 
its availability in alternative formats then please contact: 
 

Michelle Lemon  
Ambulance Headquarters  
Site 30 Knockbracken Healthcare Park  
Saintfield Road  
Belfast  
BT8 8SG  
 
Tel:  028 90400999  
Fax:   028 90400903  
Textphone: 0890400871  

  E-mail: michelle.lemon@nias.hscni.net 
 
Outcome of Screening 
 
The screening outcomes are outlined in the table below. Three possible outcomes are recorded:  
 

• screened in for equality impact assessment  
• screened out with mitigation (i.e. ways of delivering the policy outcome which have a less 

adverse effect on the relevant Section 75 categories) or an alternative policy proposed to be 
adopted  

• screened out without mitigation or an alternative policy proposed to be adopted.  

mailto:michelle.lemon@nias.hscni.net�
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Screening Date Policy Aim Screening Outcome Decision 
  
 28 March 2013 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Social Media 
Policy 

 
The policy has been developed to 
provide advice and guidance on 
NIAS’s Corporate use of social 
media sites and applications.  It 
also outlines employee 
responsibilities when using social 
media sites both in a personal 
and work related capacity.  It is 
intended to ensure that NIAS is 
not exposed to legal risks, its 
reputation is not adversely 
affected and that service users 
can clearly distinguish the views 
of NIAS and individual/personal 
views.   

 
The Social Media Policy relates to all 
NIAS staff and does not have any 
direct impact on the different groups 
listed in Section 75.  No impacts of 
any significance were identified during 
the screening process.   

 
Screened 
out without 
mitigation 

 
28 March 2013 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Personal and 
Public 
Involvement 
Strategy 

 
The Personal and Public 
Involvement Strategy sets out 
how NIAS will improve the 
involvement of service users in 
the planning, development, 
delivery and evaluation of 
services. Implementation of the 
strategy will ensure service users, 
patients, communities and the 
wider public are at the heart of 
everything NIAS does, and that 
services are effective, innovative 
and centered on addressing the 
needs of service users and 
stakeholders.  

 
No major impacts were identified as a 
result of equality screening. The PPI 
Strategy will have a positive impact on 
equality and human rights.  

 
Screened 
out without 
mitigation 
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